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In the oprnior~ of Borxl Courtse!(defined heto~v}, assuming contfntling comp?}ar~ce by the £3rsfrict (defrr3ed helosv) after fhe da#e of lnitia#
delivery of the Bc~rzds (defined be#our} ~viih certain covenants coniafnetf in the (3rder (defitred #~e1o~vJ artd subjecf fo fhs r~~aiters set forma
under "TAX NIA TTERS" herein, interest an tt~e Bands fc~r federat uacome Iax ~ttr~oses under existing s#atutes, regutafions, published
rt~Jings, and court decisions (1) wilt be excterdable from the gross income of fhe o~nrners ihereaf pursuant to section 1€13 of the Intema!
Revenue Code of 1985, as amended to the date ref ~nfftal a'elfvery of the Bc~r~ds and j2J u+il! not be inc)uderi in computing the attamaFive
minimum taxable income flf il~e owners thereof ~vfta are individuats or, excepf as dest~ibec9 herein, corpflratfons. Ses "TAX MRTTERS°
herein_
The District f~as designated the Bonds as "Qualifi~ci Tax-Exempt ~bi~ations" frsr financial insiit~ztic~ns.

.!1lDSQA1 I IIEPEhIIiEMf SCHOOL BISTRICT
~P~ political subdivision of the State of Texas Located in Bexar County,Texas]
L~NLtRAiTEQ TAX REFUA1DiNG BdtdIIS,SERIES 2(1'14
B~tect Date; ~pri['[, 2U~14

E3ue: February '[, as shown on page -ii- herein

Ttte .Judson Independent Sc oc~I Di~triet Unlimited Tax Refunding Bonds, Series 2D'I4 {tt~e "Bonds"), as shrswn o page -iinf this ~ciai Statement, are direct obIigatic~ns of the Judson Independent Scd~oc~I BistricE {the "I?isfri~") and ire payahlle
fs~a an annual ad valorem fax levied, vet out ~eg~l limit as to rate or a aunt, upon all taxabte property within the District.
T#~e Bunds are being issuers pursuant to the Constih~tion and genera( Iaws of the State cif Texas (the "State"}, parfic~Iarly
CY~apter 'I2t17, Texas ~uuerr~ ent Code, as arrsenderI {"Chapter 'i2{}7n}, end an order authorizing the issuance of th$

Bonds ~tne "Order" adapted ley the Board of Trustees {the °aoard°} of the District ors n~arcn 2~, 2a~~_ see °r~~ sot~~s }~ thflrity for Issuance" herein. As permitted by the provisions of C aptsr 12(}7, the Buar~, in the Qrder, delec~ateeFii the
authnr~ty to certain District ~ffiicials io execute an approves certificate (the °Ap~sroval Csrtif~cate") sstablishir~g the final sales
terms for the Bonds. The Apprc~vai Gertifca#e was executed by a Designated Financial t3ffit~al {as defined in the Order)ran
Ptipril 3t}, 2{l14_
Interest o the Hcsnds v~13 accrue frorr~ the I3ateci Bata as s oven above, vain t~ payable ~zntit stated ►natt~riiy ~r prior
rectem~tion ~n Februar}t 1 and August 'i of each year, commencing August 1,2(314, and vaiIl be c~zlcul~ted vn the basis of a
3~t}-stay ysar cif f~velve 3Li-clay months. The Bcusds will be issues! as fatty registered ~biigafions irs principal deno ir~atir3 s
of ~5,tltl{i, or integral multiples i[~er~f within a stated maturity_ The Bonds uatll be issued in ~k-entry form c~n1y and when
issued 4viil be registerec€ in the name of Cede & Ca., ~s nominee of The Deposit}+ Trust Corr~pany {"DTI°~, i~ew York,
hdew York. I}T~ v~ill act as securities depository {ttte °Sec~zrities D2posit~r"). Book-entry ir~fer$sts in the Bo is wilt be
made avaitabls for purchase in tt~e pri ci~rai amount of ~~,Qflt1 flr any integral multiple thereof_ Purchasers ~f the Bands
{"Benef~ciai ~wners"~ will nat receive physical delivery of certificates representing their interest in the Bands ~SUrchased. So
Tong as DTC or its r~c3minee is the registered owner of t(~e 8c~ ds, principal and interest can the Bands viii be payable by the
Paying AgentlRegistrar, initially Regions Bank, Houston, Texas, to the Securities [depository, which will in tam rerr~it such
principal and interest fc~ its participants, vs is ~arill in tam remit suci~ principal and interest to the Benefieial C}wners cif ft~e
Bonds. See "BQOFC-ENTftY-OtVLY ~YS7'EM° herein.
Proceeds from tt~e sets Qf the Bonds will be u~d to €i} ref~rsd a ~rtion of the District's currently cautstanding ot~(ig~ztions, as
idsntified in Schedule I attached hereto (fig "Refunded Obligatigns°), far debt service savings and (ii} RaY for professic; a]
services related to the casts of issuance of the Bonds. See "FLAtV OF FINAt~CiNG - Purpose" herein.
The Bonds are nc~t eligiale fc~ guarantee under the State of Texas Permanent School Fund Guarantee Pragr~m {fhe "PSF
Prr~gra "}_ The FSF Program was net providing new g arzr~tees ire 20 5 when the Refu~sderJ Obligations (~ef[r~ed herein
were originatIy issued, and therefore, under the rates of tJ~e PSF Pragra ,tie Bt3nds are got eligible fc~r guarantee.
For Maturity Schedule, Principe[ Amounts,Interest Rates, InitiaE Yields,
CUSIP Plumbers, and Rederr~piion Provisions for t}~e Sonds,see page -ii- herein
The Bonds are afferecl for delivery when, as grid i# issued and received ky the initial ,oureh~ser thereof (tl~e
ilnclenvri#er'~ and are sut~Ject to the approving opini~rr of the AItarr~ey General of the State of Texas and the approval of certain /egat
rr~atlQrs by ~ulbrlghi & Jas~rorski LLP of Sari f{r~fonio, Tsxas, a member of tUortan Rose ~utbrigitt Snnd Counsel. See ~~GAL
lIiATTERS" herein for a discussion of Saud Coctnsel's apinion_ Certain legal rrraiters will be passed upon fvr the Unders~rrifer ky its le~at
counsel; Bracexrell ~ Diu#tent LLP, San fintr~nio, ~~xas. It is expec#ed that the &mds suits be avaitable ft~r delivery through the services
o(L3TC, PJe+~r York; iVes~r York, on or about~~ay 28, 2(114_
~~SC,TIIC_

A subsidiai~ t~fI30K Fin~nci~l Carpo~-~fi~n

STATED MATURITIES, F'RtP~C~PAt AA+tDUA1fiS,IAITEREST RATES,
I~iiTi~%.'fIEi.iSS, ~€~~SiP ~YL7i~iBEF25, P~~+li9 FZE€9E~PTl£3~t PRC31r7Si0Ai5
$5,S95,U~€}
JUDSOt+I It~~EFEPIBEAiT SCHt)OL DISTR[CT
(P, political subdivision oft g State cif Tsxxs toc~tecf in Bexar bounty,Texas
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~intsrest to accrue from the Dated safe}
The IIistr~cf reserves the right to redeem the Bands mat~zring on and after February 't. 2(323, in whrsle or in part, in the
p~incipa! amount of x,(3(1{} or any integral multiple thsrenf, on February 9, 20?2 or any date thereafter, at the reciem~tion
pr"sce of par plus accrued i~ierest to the date of redemption. (See ""fHE BONDS - Redemption Provisions of the Bonds"
N2rein.~

"' CU.StP nctr~tber-s are inrTtsr~eci solely for the ccx?uenier~ce of il~e c~wr?ecs at t~?e Bonds. CUSTP is a registered !Tademark ~f ~e
fimerican Bankers Association. CUSIP data herein is provided by GUSIP ~lo6a# Services, managed by Sfanrlard & Pt~r's ~#nanctal
Services LLC an behalf Q~ Tfte Arr~erican Bankers Rssociation. This data is net fsztenrted to create a datatsase and does trot s~rv2 in
~ri~ ~.~~r ~s ~ ~€.~hsh~~~de f~~ fha ~~Sl~ ~nfsces_ ?sfo::e of the Cindsr:vr:~
;~e L?is.~icI, ter firs ~enar;eta!fi~:s~::s res~onsi~~ f~
She sefecfion car ccirreciness ofthe CtISIP rrumkers set forth herein.
EZk Yietd calcu#aced Based on the asszrm~tian that the Bands ~fenoted and sa#d of a premium s~srrl! be redeemed on February 9, 2{}22, the
~trst apt€onal calf date !ar iJ~e Bantle, of a rerler~~ptron {erica ofpar, plus accrued interest to the rederr~pfiarr date.
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JiJDSQN IP[DEPE[+[LtEPIT SCHOOL ~ISTR[CT
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BC}ARD OF TRliS'fEES
Tem~s
Expires
Ray

{3ceupatiun

Name

Position

Years
Served

Arnaldo Salinas
Beth ~IIiams

President
Vice Presider~f

5
3

20'47
216

Retired Seh~I Administrator
Fecfiatric PVurse

Jose M~caas
Jane Adair

Secret~~r}r
Tnastee

~
9

2(717
2015

Warranty Manager
Retired Mitifary

filbert Flores
Ricarri LaFoille

Trustee
Trustee

8
1D

2[l17
2Cf17

Accountant for City of Sari ,4 tor~in
Retired

Steve Salyer

Trusiee

4

20I5

Physician Assistant

AIIA~IIS~TI~AI - FIAIAF+tGE CORINEGTED

Pin e

Tine

Tfltal Years
Experience

Total Years
Y+lith District

Dr.iNillis R. Arlacdtey

Superi #~ndenf of Sc ots

28

7

.toss D. EtizonrIo, Jr.
Jan"sce Ganga~ver

Chief Financial flff~cer
Tax,4ssessor-Cc3dIector

25
31

2~
98

~Iicoie heart

Qirecfnr of Accounting

7

3

Ct~PtS1JLTAt+tTS AA[~ Ai1VI5QFt5
ABlF', F'_C.
San Antonio, Texas

Certified Public A~cour~tanfs

~ Ibright 8~ Jaworski LLP of San Ar~fonir~, Texas,
a rras~nb~€ of Norton Rose Fuibright

Hand Cc~ur~sel

SAPviGO ~apita~ Markets. Inc.
San Antonio, Texas

Financial Advisor

For Additional Information Contact:
Duane L. Westerman, Managing Director
SAMC~ Capital Markets, Inc.
87{3D Crowili Blvd., Suite 6~1
San Ar~tanio. Texas 78209
RP~one {29~)832-9764

Or

Jose Q. Elizc~ndo, Jr., Chief Financ[al L3fftcer
Judson Independent Sc QOI District
812 Shin Oak Drive
Live CJak, Texas 78233
Phone (2'#0} 945-55(16

Fax {2~~}s~2-s~~~

pax {2~~j s~~--s~a~

Email: ciwester an~sameocapital.com

Email: jelizc~nda~jurlsonisd.org

t,TSE C}F tt~iFCiRNlATIOAE ICI OFFICIAL ST~T~~AEPIT
~Io dewier, broker, salesman, or other person has been a ft~c~rizeci by the IIisfict to dive any infiarrnation car tg make arty
representation ~i~th respect to the Bc~ncis, c~fher than as cor~tainerI in this Official Statement, and i~ given or made, such
other infor~rtatio car repre~ntaf[ons must not be relied upon as having E~een a fhorizec! try cif e~ of ths foregoing.
Th"ss L~ficial Statement does nc~t ersnstit~te an offer tc~ sell or a static atio of an gfFer tcs bzsy, r~or shalt there tye any sale of
the Bands by any person, in any jurisdiciion i which it is unlaw~l for such perscan tc~ make such offer, snlicitativn, car
sale_ The information set forth herein has been obfained from sources which are believed fc~ be reliable b[.~ is nc~t
guaranteed as tc~ accuracy or ~orr►pleteness and is not to be construed as a represer~f~tion by the Under~vrifer.
The information and e~res~ions ~fi o~tinic~n herein are s~zbjecf #o change without r~ofice, ar~d rseith2r tie r~elivery of this
C3fFciai Staterr€e t car any s~ie made sre der sh~il under any cir
s~an~es ~rea~e any i ~iicafion that them f~as
been no change in the infor atian or opinions set forth herein after tine date of this £~ficiai 5tatemer~~. The information
and expressions of rspinion herein are sub ect to change without notice, and nQiiher tY~e delivery of this C}ifi~iai Sfaiernent
nor any sale maws hereunder witi ~ncter any circ stances create ar~y implication ihat there leas been no rtsange in the
information or opinions set iori herein aver tie date cif this C?fFscial 5tatemenf.
Ths Underwriter has provrcled the frsllawing sentence for inclusion in this Official Statem2ni_ Tf~se Underv~riter t~~s
revieweec~ tl~e information in this Offiaal S~tet~ent i acc:c3rdance Frith, and as part of its respn ~ibiiiiies fo investors under
fhs fedsra~ securities laws as appiiec~ fo t~s~ facts ~~~ circa s~an~e~ csf i ns tr~r~s~cticn, but fh~ Und~rr,~it~r d~~s nog
~~aar~r~#e~ #tae a~cc~r~£y ~r cca pi~teness csf such it~fcarmatio .
THE BD DS ARC EXEMPT FROM REGISTRATION WITH TI-iE UI~lITED STATES SECUF21T1E5 AAIE? EXCHANGE
CflMf~l551~N AN€1 C~A1SEQt1ENTLY HA~IE ILI~T BEAN REGISTER~[3 THEf2E~V~T _THE REGlSTRATtOIN,
QUALI~ICATIC?ItI, ~R EXEI+~PT~flT~! 0~ TI-~E Bi7PVDS IN ACC4RC3ANCE V1T2TI-t A~'PLICABLE SECURITIES LAW
t'RV Vi~€Vi'tiJ VI' 1f'#C .ItJRIJLT€Ll1L1i13J It~t UYI'tlt.1'S '1 1'tGJt CSVIVUJ i"IHVt L4~tt`d tCCi71J#tfCtiJ, t,lL7HL1~ItL7, UK

EXEMPTEI3 SHC.~tJLD NOT BE F~EGARIIEt1 AS A REC~PvtiViEtUDftTIUt~1 F€~R Ta-iE PiJRCf-IASE THEREC3F.
IN CQNECTI~I~t 1+Y~T THIS flF~ERI?dG> THE tl~tl?ERVVRITER t~AY CTVER-A~LflT €~R E~F~CT TRAAISACTIOI~lS
WHICH STABILIZE THE IVlARKET F'F2SCE O~ T}-iIS 1SSllE AT A LEi/~L ASDYE THAT ~1!-iICH MIGHT ~TFiERVV1SE
PREVAIL I~1 TFiE OPEPJ MARKET.SLJCi-~ STAB[L1ZI~IG, I~ COMMENCED, MAYBE DESCC}NTtAlUEI3 AT ANY TIt+A~E.
torte ofi the District, the Financisi Advisor, nor the UnderPvriter makes any representation ~r warr~nt}r with respect to tote
information contained in this Official Sbtemertt re~ar~ting The [3epasitory Trust Ca pay {°DTG"} ar its bcaolc-entry-orsty
system described under the caption "BOC?KENTRY-O~dLY SYSTEM°"as such infcarm~tion has Y.~een provided by UT~_
The agreements cif the Bisfrict and ethers rebated to the Bonds are contained solely in the contracts descried herein.
tVei~er this 4fficia~ Staterr~ent, nor any other statement rr~ade in connection ~vitf~ the r~ffer or s~~e of the Bonds, is to l~
cfl sirued as constit~ing an agreement with the purchasers crf the Bonds. It~VEST~RS SHaULII READ THE ENTIRE
flFFICIRL STATENtEM, }I~ICLUDIAlG Tt-iE SCEC3ULE AIVD ALL APPETVI?10ES ATTACHEI? ER~T~, Ti3 C1~TA3N
€ids^v~iR,iATi i^viii ~SSEi~iTiAL iC} iYtAKEtvv r"~'V iiii~Qt~VVi~D ii~IVESTAJici~i C3c~iSlt?Iti 1+tiii n~SFc~T TC) i~ic
BOtVI?S.

{The remainder of this page has been fefit blank intentionally.)
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OFFICIAL STATEAAEE+[T SiJMMARY INFflRI~WTION
T#te fr~lit~~~~y info ~~fio is qualified ins ids e~tirs~y by rrmcrre d~fiailec7 information ar~ci ~n~ncial sfa~eme fs appearing
elsewhere in this t~fficiai Statement:
Tr~~ D[srs~cr •••••---•---------------- The Judson Independent 5c oc~l District {the "aistricY'), a ~olitic~I subdivision of the State
cif Texas, is located in the nc~ri east ~so~io of Bexar County, Texas. The I3ist~ct is
approximately X5.87 square miles in area and serves a population cif ap~roximate(y
12'!,762. IncI~ded wiiF~in tie Dis~-ict are the Texas cities ofi Kirby, Converse. and portions
of San Antcxaio, LJniversat City, Selma ar~ci Live {yak, The Bistrict was creates! ender State
statute and is guverr~erl key aseven-member Board cif Trustees (the "Board"}. Poticymaking and supenrisary funetions are the responsibility of, and are vesfed in, the Board.
Ttae Board delegates administrative responsibilities fry fhe Superintendent of Schools mho
is the chief administrafiue r~fFicer flf the Dasfrict Sup~rt services are supplied by
Ct)I1S!l~~3;'1~S 331£$ B~;TSS01'3.
THE ~C3A1IIS_....-•-•-•••--•••--••-•••-•. TI'18 BOI'If~S 3'tIB~UfE Ott ~2~1t'[.1~~ 'I 3iI 8~L'~'1 O~ ~I@ jt8a3'r3 Z{}~~ 'I~t3i2~~1 Z~Z~, I[1C~11SIVE.
~P.tBiBS~ ~Jfl ~S ~OnL~S Sh~~~ ~CC~L'S '~CORt ~~'12 ~8~2L~ ~}a3t8 {IG~£::~IfIEC~ ~?~~JW} r'I:~ IS j!3}~8f3~£

ir~i~ially vn Augsf 1, 2{#14 and semiannually on February 1 and Aug~zst 1 thereafter until
stater! rnatt,tr~ty or prior retiett7ptitu~.
Bnr~g €~a~ -•---•---•-•••--•---•-----• April 7, Zt114.
~~n

~rton~ ...._._..••••••••••••----.. The L7istrict reserves the righf to redeem ~e Bonds atc~rir~ can and aver ~sbr~aty 1,
2023, in whole ar in park, in f e principal amount of ~~,t~3D or any integral muIfiple thereof,
~ February 9, 2[122 or any date tf~ereafter, at fhe redetnp~ic~n price of par plus accrxzeci
interest to the date cif recierr~ptiar~_ See "THE BflNQS - Redemption Provisions of tf~e
Bonds" herein.

S~cu~n Fora Tt~~ BoNns •-•-.. Ttse Bonds rc~r~stitute direcf abliga~ions cif fhe I?isiri~t pay~b4e from an annual ad valure~n
tax Ieviec! against ail taxable prt~rerty tacateci therein, witho[~i ]e~aI limitation as to rate or
arr~ount_
Tie Bonds are not eligible frtr guarantee under the State of Texas Permanent 5cf~cxsl Fund
G~~ran#~~ Pragr~_rr~ (thy "PSG Pr~r~m")~ T ~ PSF P~ogr~m ores ~?~a~ ~?~0~?9~€~ near
guarantees in 2t3€l~ v~rhhen the Refunded t3k~iigations (defined herein} were origir~aliy issued,
and therefore, ender tie rubes cif tt~e P5F Program, the Bonus are nc~t eligible for
guarantee.
Tr~x ~,4~~cs •---•-••-•-•------------- ii1 ih~ +~j3ir~IO~1 elf Fut~'Jiigi~i ~ Ja"vr't3~~ki L~F, ii~tei~st tstt fr~1e 6o~ds :htili be exclud3~71~ i~~t7't
gross income for federal income ta~c purposes under sfafutes, regulations, pubiis ed
C IITi(~S r7Ill~ C£ttJt'~ £IBCISIOI'!S SXiS~Iil~ L?IS FIE t~B~E ~1H~2f3f, SLIf?J8£~ ~II SIG Rls"'~ HAS t~65f.IY~}Ef~

under "TAX PATTERS" herein, incl~zding the alte ativs minimum tax on rcarporations_
See iAlt lbir'1i
~ Eris" sina °rsF~~i~IuiK G - ~€~rm o~ ~pittlot~i t3~ Bo~lti Cs~iir~~ei°
QLlALIFtED TAx-EXEMPT
OBLIGATIONS --••••-••••••...-•-•-

I il8 BISTfECt 37c'2S CE~I~I18~~ tI'{9 BOt"iC1S 38 "QB~I~IEt~ ~3X-~X2I17(?i ~7b~I~r']~III€I5~ ~Of ~'Iflr']tICIc`i~

~r~~t~t~~~~s ~s~ ~rRx n~rrE~s - c~~~~ ~~c~X~~~t a~~t~~t~~°)FaYS~c Ace lRec~sr

z ---•• Tt~e ir~ifiai Paying AgenttRegistrar is Regions Bank, Hos~ston, Texas.

Boot-E~arsty-0r~~~ S~sr~t -•• The Bistrict ir€tet~tds to use the Book-E tr}r-Only System of The Dept~itory Trust Company
See"BQQK-ENTRY-fJNI~Y SYSTE( °herein.
Niux►cf~a~ Bor~Q Rar►HCS .._.__ Fitch Ratings (~~itct~"} and Moody's Investcus Service, lnc_("Moody's°) have assigned their
underlying i~ e~i~a ceci ratings of ",4A-" and °A~2," respecfiveiy, to ~i~e Bonds. See
"ETHER PERTI~dE~lT INF~RMATIQN - Municipal Band Ratings° herein.
~uru~~ Bc~rrQ IssuES ............. 'i7~e District does not ar~ficipafe the issuance cif addition~I ta~c-su~tported debt in 2Qi4. See
"THE BONDS - F~t~re Issues" herein.
Par ~~rr Recc~an •••••••-•--------. "the I1ist~ict has never detau]fed Qn the payment of its bonded indebtedness.
CI~uvE~xv ................•--.......-•-.. When iss~zed, anticipated an or atrat May 28, 2t194_
L~cnur~r •.•-•.•-------••••---•--•-----. Ttte Bonds are subject fo the ~zppra~al ~f legality by the Attr~rr~ey General of the State of
Texas and the approval gf certain legal matters by FuEbrig t 3~ Jaw4rski LLF of San
Antonio, Texas, a member of i~oric~n Ross F ibrig t, Bond Co~[ns2l. See "APF'EM1IL3IX Q Far cif Upinion ref Bond Counsel" herein.
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£3FFICIAL STATEMEAIT
relai[ng to
~9~~.J7~j~~~

JIJDSON IhtDEPEFd~3EPtT SCHOOL QI~STR[C~f
(A political subdivision of the State of'fexas located in Bexar Gaunty, Texas}
iJPiLI14~iTED TAX REFUAiDIPiG BQ[+IDS, SERIES 2U74
II~ITROBiJCTION
This C~ffcial Statement cif Judson Independent Srt~ooi IIisfrict ~tt~e 'District'} is prQVided to famish certain information in
~onr~ectio with tt~e sale of the I?istrict's $5,~95,~00 Unlimited Tax Refunding Bonds, Series 2Q14{the "Bands")This C~ffieial Statement, u+9~ich inci~ries the cover page, the schedule, and the appendices hereto, provides certain
information abort the District and its na ees. Rdl descrspfions ofi docar eats contained herein are or~iy summaries and
are qualified in their entirety by reference fo each sue document. Copies of such documents may be obtained upon
request from the [listrict arid, during the offering period, from the District's financial Advises, SAN1C0 Capital Markets,
Inc., 87(10 Crownhill Blvd.. Suite 6£#1. San Antonio, Texas 782(19, by elec#ranic mai[ c~ upgn payment of reasana6le
~PY~J, mailing, art~d antili€~g charges_
"CP~is C3f~ciai State er~f speaks c3 ly as fo its date, anti tine information contained I~ere~n is su 2ct fn change. A ropy of the
C}fficiai Statement pertaining to the Bonds will be filed with the Mur~icipa# 5~eu~ties RuIemakirt~ Board tf~rough its electronic
M nici~tal Pvlarkets Access {"FNMA") sysferra. See "CdNT(N IIUG [}ISCLC3SL3RE" herein fcx a c,~scription of the ~istricYs
undertaking to prgvide c~rtair~ i fc~r afic~n cart a continuing basis. Capitalized terms used, but not defined herein, shalt have
~e rr~eanings ascribed thereto in the order {defy ~d below}.
PL~4Rl t~F FI~+IAF~ICit~{~
Purpose
The Brads are being issued to. {i) refund a pc~rtic~n cif the C~istricYs currentijr outstanding debt, identified in Schedule 1
attac~ted hereto {the "Refunded flbiigafic~ns"}, and {ii} dap prgfessional services re4afed to the costs of issuance of the
Bards_ See Schedule 1 for a detailed listing of the Refunded Qbligattr~ns and their calf date at par. The refunding is being
undertaken to restruct~zre tt~e District's debt service in order to reduce the annual debt service requirements and will res~ali
in debt service savings for the Ctistr~ct
Rsfunder! Qbligations
The Ref[.~~ded obligations, ar~d interest slue thereon, are tc~ be paid on tie sct~eduied redemption dues from funds to be
de~ositeci with Regions Bank, Houston, Texas (the "Escrow Agent°} pursuant io an Escrow Deposit Letter dated as of
Marc 27. 2014 {tie "Escrow Agreement"} befin+een the C3isfict and tt~e Escrow Ag2r~t. See Schedule i for a list of tie
Refunded Obligations_
The Order provides that the C~isfrict vi~Ii depc~sif certain ~rroceeds of the sale cif fhe Bonds, along v,~th other ~avafully
available funds of the District, 4vit~ the Escrow Agent in the asno~znt necessary and str~cienf to accompIisY~ the dis~arge
and final payment of the Refunded Obligations at their sched tad date of early rede pfiur~ {the "R~emption Late"}. Such
funds st~aIl he held ~y the Escrow Agent in an escrow fund {flee °Escrow Find"} irrevocably pledged to the payt~r~ent of
principal of and i t~resf on the Refunded Ub~igafinns. SAR1iC0 Capita( I~larkefs, Inc.. i ifs capacity as ~inanciai Advisor fc~
the District, will certify as to the sufFiciency (such rer~ification, the "Sufficiency Certificate"} of the a c rat initially depc~ited
fc~ the Escro=r~ Fund. without regard tc~ invest ed cif any}, to pay tie principal ref and interest can the Refunded Obligations,
whan due, at fie R~iempticsn Date. Amounts can de~sit in the escrow Fund sYsall, [zn~I such time as needed for their
intended purpose, be (i~ held uninvested i cash andlor (ii) invested in certain direct, noncallable obligations of ttse United
States cif America (including obligations unconditior~aliy g arsrsteed by the Llnitsd States of America). Cash and
investments {if any) held in the Escrovr Fund shall not be a~aiiable to pay debt service requirements on the Bonds.
Prior to car simultaneously with the issuance of the Bonris, the District wilt give irrevocable insfr ctic~ns to provide ~ofice, if
any, to the owners cif the Refunded Obligations that the Refunded Obligations will be redeemed prier tc~ stafed maturity,
on which date money s~r[1I be made available tv redeem tie Re'fcanded ~Si~Sligatio s from money held under the Escrow
Agreement.
By the deposit of cash v~it the Escrow Agent pursuant to the Escrow Agreement, the I}istrict uriii have affected the Iegaf
defeasance ofi the ftef~r~d~d t3t~Iigations, pursuant to the terms caf the District arder a fharizing fi~eir issuance. It is tie
opinion of Band Cc~ur~seI that, as a res~It of s~zch defeasance, and in reliance upon i€~e Sufficiency Certificate, the
ftef r~ded t~btigations will o Ic~r~ger be payable from ad valorem taxes and other sc~ rces of sacurity, if any, but will be
p~yable sc~(eIy f~orr~ the principal of and ir~feresf an the sources of payment o rlep~sit in the Escrc~~r fund and held for
surt~ purpose by tt~e Escrrow Agerst, and that the Refunded ab~igatiuns will be defused and are not to Ise included in or
cu sid~red fo he indebtedness of tt~e Bistrict fgr the purpose of a li~nifafian of indebtedness ar for arsy other purpose. See
"APPENDIX D -Form of Op[n'son of Band Counsel° t~ereir~.
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Ths District has covenanted in the Escrow Agreement fc~ make fimely depc}ssits fc~ the Escrow fund,firorn lavvf~zlfy availabEs
funds, cif any addifion~i a c~ur~ts ref fired tc~ pay the prir~ci~ra] of and interest on the Refunded Qbiigatio s if for any
rsasan the cash batance can deposit or scheduled to be on deposit in the Escrov~ fund should be insufficient to rr~ake such
paynf.
SOURCES AND USES CAF FUA[DS
The proceeds from f e sale of the Bonds, together ~;uit a cash ccsn#r~butiun of the District, ;nriIl be app~Ied ap~troximafely as
fai~ovas:
Srsurces of Fz~nds
Par Amount of the Bonds
Plus flr~gina[ 1ssuQ Rea~tering Premium on the Bonds
Accnaed ~nteres# an t€~e Bonds
District Cash Contrib~ic~n
Total St~~rces

$~,5~5>O(}t}.~p
279,b33.60
23.(}53.33
'i 15.545.0
$6,(313.'t31.93

iJses of Funds
Dep~si~ fu ~scac~w Fund
Depr~sii to Bond ~z~nd
Ltnden+~rite~s C}iscot~
Masi Qf Isst~~r~~
Contingency
Total uses

$~,866,367.~18
23.t153.33
39,(kt9_t3(3
SB,Iltlt}_£}t~
1 <87t3.52
$6.U13.'f3'l.J3
TE3~ ~~..A:s~..v

GEit@f~l EI~SCP[~IOiI

The Bonds wilt bs dated April 1. 2(114 {tie "Dated I?afe"} and t~r~~~ accrue interesf frcxn the L3afed Bate. and such interest
shall be payable ~n February 1 and Ang st 1 in each year, ec~rnrr~encing Aug sf 1, 2U14, until stated rr~aturity or prier
r~ern~a#iraa?~ ?he ~3can~s t~ ma re ~n the dates aa~d i~? the principal an?c rats ~nc~ Zvi!! ~ea~ ir~eres# ai ~e rates sst f~::~t
can page —ii- of this C1ff[cial Statement
Interest an the Hands is payable to #lie regisfer~i owners appearing on the bond regisira#ion books kept by the Paying
Ager~tlRegistrar relating tg the Bands (fhe "Bond RegisteY') can the fiecord Qate (identified tselaw} and such interest shall
be paid by the Paying Ager€tfRegisfrar {i~ by check sent by United States mail, first class, postage prepaid, tcs fibs address
of ttse registered owner recorded in the Bond Register c~- {ii} by such afher method, acceptable to the Paying
RgentlRegistrar, requested Gy, ar~d at the risk and expense of, the registered owner. The principal of the Bonds is payable
at ~t#.~rity upon their presentation and surrender io the Paying AgentlRe~istrar. The Bands witl be issz~ed only i fully
registered forte ~n any i€?tegral
lti~Ie of $5,i~44 pr,'nci~al fgr any one maturity
Pi~itiaiiy it~e Br~~s w;tt b~ reyistsred aid cieiiverer3 o~iy pct C~ci~ & ~., ~i~e nominee o~ ~e ~3eposifc~ry Trust Ccampany
("DTC"} pursuant to the 6oak-Entry-Onl~t System deseribed herein. No physics[ def~very of the Bonds usri~! be madam to
the ~~??rers #fie€~o~. P?ot+!~':thstar~siing ~I~e furec~c~in~, as l~~g as fhQ Bonds are heir :~: the ~c~k-E~;fry+-t~nly System,
principal csf, premium, if any, and interest o the Bortcfs wild be payable by the Paying AgentfRegistrar to Cede & Co.,
which 4viil make distribution of the acsunts so paid tv the ~arfic[pafig members of DTC for subsequent paymen# to the
Ber~eflcial ~vners (defines! herein)offie Bonds. See "BflC}K-ENTRY-fl~I~Y SYSTEM" herein_
r';uinuriiy ic~r issuance
The Bonds are to be issued pursuant to the Car~stit lion and general laws of the State of Texas (the "State of Texas°},
par~icu(ar~y Chapter 1207, as arr~endecl, Texas Goverr~rnent Cade("Chapter 92D7"}, and the order adopted by the Board
Li. ~iu~i^c~'S G3:~i2 ~~'~'~~e~~x t~ii^c ~`uva^u"~ c'}i~ i+~it~iCi'i ,~~, ~s~}~ `-~ ~i~'lc "~'it"iEI"~. t"iS Esci
€ is'ii
-Ei uy i~iC ~3ivviSlvi€5 vi i:id''s'~ei iZu3,

the Board, in the order, delegatert the aut€~orify to certain C~istrict ufffcials to execute an approval certificate {tF~e °APProva!
C.~rtificate°) establishing the final sales terms f~- the Borsds_ The Approval Certificate was executed by a Designated
~ir~ancial Qf cial {as defined in the Order} on April 3Q,2t114_
Securiiy far Payment
The Bonds cc~nstifute direct obligations of the C~isfrict payable from an annual ad valorem tax tevieci against all taxabig
property located herein, rvithouf any legal Iimitatior~ as to rate or amo nf.
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The Bonds are rx~f e~igib!$ fior guarantee under the 5tafe of Texas Permanent School Fund Guarantee Prc3gra (tea'PSF
Program"}_ Tt~e PSG Program was nc~t providing new guarantees in 2t34~ when the Refunded ObIigaiic~ns(defined herein}
were c~rigina8y issued, and therefore, under tt~e rules ufi the PSG Program, the Bonds are not eligible for guarantee
~1}tI118f1~ }~9G4Ft~

The District has rsever defaulted can the payment of its bonded i det~tedness.
Legaliiy
Tha Bonds are subject to tF~e approval cif legality by the Attorney General of the State flf Texas ar~d iha approval of r~rtain
legal maters by F Ihrig t & Ja~orski LAP of San Antonio, Texas, a member of ~iortc~n Rose F~Ibright, as Band Counsel.
The legal opinion of Bond Counsel will accompany the certifica#es depnsifed with BTC or be printed nn the Bonds. The
form of the legal apiniort of Bond Cn nset appears ire APPENQIX D attached hereto.
Delivery
VVt~en issued; anticipated un or about Pvtay 28,2D~4.
future Issues
The District dc~s r~c~t a~icipate tie issuance of additional tax-supported debt i the next i~veive months_
Rertemption Provis9ons ofthe Bonds
The I3istrict reserves the right tc~ redeem tie Hands maturing can ar~d afi~er Feh►uary 1, ZD23, at the option of the District, in
whote or in par#, ir► the principal amount of ~5,~~ car an integral u~tiple thereof, on ~ebr[~ary 1, 2(322 or ar~y date
fherea er, at the reclernpfic~n price of par ptus accrued interest to the date cif redemption.
NofFce c~# RscJe~nption
Not less man 3t~ days prior to a redemption date for the Bonds, the District sY~aIt c~►us~ a notice of redernptior€ to be ant
by United Mates malt, first class, pgstage prepaid, to a~ci~ registered owner of a Bond to be redeemed, in whale or in
pars, at the address cif tt~e holder appearing on ~e Bond Registrar ai the cic}se of business an the business day next
preceding the date of malting such notice. A~IY NOTICE OF REDEI PTIflIV SO MAILED SHALL BE C~NCLUSt1tELY
F'RESil1~EI3 TO HAVE BEEN DULY GiYEN (RRESPECTtYE flF W}iFCHER QI~IE C}R ~t1{~RE BONC~IiClLDERS ~~1L~D
TQ RECEIVE ~t1CFf PdOTiCE PVDTIGE HAVING 6EEN SU G~VEPU, TI-tE BUtVDS CALLED FAR REDEPv]PTt~AI SHALL
BECfl~t1E I}L1E AQ PAYABLE Ot~I TI-~IE SPECIFIED ~E17EMFTlOi~l DATE, ANI3 I~IfliZlYlThiSTANDIIVG THAT ANY
SaIVI3 UR PORT10tV THEREOF HAS PJOT BEEN St1RRENi3ERED r~R PAYMENT, INTEREST flAI SUCH BO1~ID C}R
PORTIQhI TI-iE3~EOF 5I-IALL CEASE TO ACCRUE.
The Paying AgentlRegist~ar and the IIistrict, sa long as the Book-Entry-L3r~ly System is used fgr the Bonds, u~r[~~ ssnci any
native of redemption, notices of prnposed amendment to the Carder car other notices wii respect to the Bonds only trs [ETC_
Any failure by BTC to advise any DTC partirapant, or cif any DTC ~tarticipant or indirect participant to notify the Benefciai
{lwner, shall nc~t affect tF~e validiiy of the redemption of fie Bonds called fnr redemption or any other acticsr~ premised on
such nr~tice ar any such notice. Redemption of portions of the Hc}nds by the €3is#rict will reduce the c~utsfanding principal
amount cif such Bonds held by L?TC. In such event, IITC may i plernersi. thrc g its Book-Er~fry-Q 1y system, a
redemption cif s cta Bands hs~d fc~r t2~e accgur~t gf DTC participar~is i acc+~rdance witF~ its r~fss or other agreements vrifh
DTC partica~anfs and then BTC participants end indirect participants may i plerr~e t a redemption of such Bonds ~rc~ the
Beneficial C3~vners_ Any such selection gf Bonds fo be redeemed will not be gore esi by the Order arsd will not be
cc~ndu~ed by the Ilisfiet ar tt~e Paying AgenttRegistrar. l~eit er the District nor the Paying AgentlRegistrar will Dave any
rsspons~bitify to DTC participants, indirect participants or the ~rsc s for wham BTC participants act as nominees, Frith
respect to the payments on the Bonds nr the prc~vi~ir~g of notice to DTI participants, indirect participants, or Beneficial
Ourners of the select on of ~rt'sons of the Bonds for redemption. (See "BOflKEhITRY-0IULY SYSTEM° herein.}
L~el~asancr~
Any Bond will be deemed paid and sl~~Il r~o longer be considered to be outstanding within the meaning of the Order when
payment of the principal of ar~d interest o such Bond to its stated rnatur~ty ar redernpfian dale witl have been mods or will
have been provided by depositing w"sf a a thoriz~d escrow agent (1) cash in an amount sufficient to make such
pay enf,(2} government Obiigatics s certified, in the case of a net defeasance, by an independent put~lic accounting firm
ref national reputation fc~ Ise of such maturities and interest payment dates and bear such interest as v,~13, zaithc~cc t further
investment car rei vestmen# of eit sr the principal amount tt~ereQf or ~e interest w ings therefrr~m, ~~ sufficient to rraake
eat Obligations together so cert[fi~d sufficisnt to make such
such payment, nr {3} a co binafion of money and Gone
Payment; provided, however, that no certification by a independent accounting firm of tha sufficiency of deposits shalt bs
required in connection v~ith a gross defeasar~r~ cif Bonds.
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The C}rder provides that "Gavemm2r~~ Qbligatio s" means {a} direct, na caflabte obligations of the United States of
America, including obligations ghat are unconditionally guaranteed by the Uni~ad St~tss of America, (b) noncaltabie
r~b~igafions of an agency ur instrumentality of ire United States of America, including obligations that are [znconditionaIly
g€~aranteed or insured by tP~e agency or ins~rurr~e t~€ify ~ c~ f~aY, on the aa~e the gcsve ing bcxi}+ ofi the i~isfricf authorizes
the defe~sance, are rated as tc~ investment quality by a natic~naIly recognized ir~vestmanf rating firm not less than AAA or
its ~q~aivalent,(c} nacallable obligations of a state ur an agency or a cc~un#y, unicapa(ify, or other political subrlivisic~n of
a slate that on the date the governing body cif fire District adopts or a~r~rroves the proceedings authorizing the financial
arrangements have been refunded and are rated as tc~ investment quality by a nationally recognized investment raft g firm
not less than "AAA" or its equivalent, flr (d} any additional securities and obligations hereafter authorized by Texas law as
eligible fr~r use io acca plash the dischar~~ cif obiiga~ons such ~s t~se Bands. There is no assurance that the ratings for
U.S. Treasury setx~r~ties acquired to r3efease any Sflnds, or those for any other Govemrnent flbtigaiic~ns, will be
maintained at any parfieular ratirx~ category. Further, there is nv assurance fiat current Texas!aw vri~I nc~t t~2 amended in
a manner that expands or contracts tF~e list of permissible rlefeasance securities ~suc fist consisting of those secc~rifies
identified in clauses (a} tt~rv€~gt~ (c} above), or any rating requirement therenn, that may be purchased with de#easa~tce
proeeecls relating fo the Binds ~"I?efeasance Prc~eerJs"},f cough the District has reserved the rigE~t ~u utilize any ariditional
securities fc3r such purpose i flee event the afore en~vned list is e~and~l_ Because the Order dues nest cantracfuslly
lirs~if sucY~ p~rrr~issible defeasance secursties and expressly recagniz~s the ability of the District to t~se Iaw#uity a~ailabie
Defeasance Pmceeds to defsase all or any potion of the Bonds, registered owners of Bonds are desmeri to f~av~
cc~ senfed to the use cif 1~efea~ance F'rocseds to purct~ass such otter defeasance securities, n~rithstanding the fact that
such defe~sance setxarities rr~ay not be of the s~rr~e investment quaIit}+ as those currently identified under Texas law as
permissible defeasance securities.
Upon such deposit as descried above, such Bonds shat( no longer be regarded try he outstanding or unpaid. After firm
bankir~r~ and f~r~ana~4 arrangernents far tt~e rlisct~arge ar~rf final pay ~nf of the ~cs;3~ have been made ~s described
above, III tights of the Bisect to F iti~te proceedings tin salt ft:e Bonds fior redemption or #ake ar~y other ~cticsn amending
the terms of tie Bonds are extinguished; ~rovid~d, however, the District has ff~e option, fu be exercised ~t the time cif the
defeasance of the Bonds,io call for redemption at an earlier date those Bonds which have been rtefeased to fiheir maturity
date, ~€ the District (i} in ire proceedings prnv~ding for t~se firm banking and financial arrangements, expressly reserves the
rigt~i to call the Bonds for redemption, (ii) gives notice of tt~ reservation of that r~gl~t tc~ the owners of the Bonds
imrr~eciiaieiy ioi~ov~ing ii~e making of ine nrm i~anicing anri tinanc~ai arrangements, ar~r~ {iii} c~irscts that notice cif the
rsservatiQn be i~cludeti ire any reds pfion notices that it authur~zes_
P:endments
The District may amend the Order without the co:~sent of or notice to any registered owners in any manner not detrimental
~u the in#ere~~s ~f the ~egister2~ vwriers, €n~fu~i;~~ t~~ iur~~g ~f any s biguity, ii~~ sist~rcy, or icrr~nai ef~fe~P car ~mis~i~~
therein. )n addition, the I?istrict may,v,~i ~e ~vrstten cc~nser~f of the hn~ders of a ajcxity in aggregate prir~cipat amount ref
the Bonds then outstanding, amend,add tc~, or rescind any cif the provisions of the t3rder; except that, withau# the ccsnsent
of a~~ of tt~e registered owners of the Bc3nds then c~utsfanding. no such amendment, addific~, or rssci~sion may(1}change
the date spECi ed ss the dates on which the pr's cip~~ r~# or anv ins#ailment ~f interes# via ~ ;~ Bc~ cs i~ dc~~ sand ~y~bl~,
reduce the p~incipat amc~e~r~t, the redemption price there#car, or the rats of interest thereon, or in ar~y other way modify the
terms of payment of the principal of or interest c~ the Bc~r~ds,{2}give any preference to any Bend aver any other Bond, nr
€3} redu~s the percentage of the sggregafe principal amount r~fi Bonds required to be geld for consent to any amendrr~ent,
adt~itit~n; or waiver, car r~s~i~-~i~rt.
Default and Remed[es
If the I}istrief defaults in the payment of principal, interest, car redemption pr[ce on tf~e Binds when due, or if it fails to make
~ayrer~ into ary funs ~i ,~~~~ e~ated in the C3r~~~, o~ ~~~~ its ir► the o~servafion car per~ormsrsce of any oilier
covenants, conditions, or obligations set forth in the Order, the registered owners may seek a writ of mandamus to compel
District officals to carry out their legally imposed duties with rest fu the Bonds, if there is no ether available remedy at
!aw to compel pertormanc~ of tie Bands or the Order and the District's obtigatigns are cat uncerfain car disputed_ "fie
issuance cif a writ of mandamus is cantreslleci by equiiabte principles and rests with the discretir3 of the court, but may nrst
be arbitrar~Iy refused_ There is no acceter~tic~n of maturity of the Bands ire the event of default and, consequentby, the
r~rnedy ~f mandamus:nay gave to be relied upon frorr~ year ~o year. the Drder ~~es not provides fir the appointment csf a
trustee to represent fh~ interest of the registered owners urn any faii€~re of the District to perfor~r~ in accordance with the
terms of the C)rder, car upon any other condition and, ~zccrsrdingly, all I~al actions to enforce such remedies v~utd have to
be undertaken at the initiative af, and tae financed by, tl~e registered ownars. The Texas Supreme Cc~a„€rt naleci in Tooke v.
CiPy ref Mexia, ~i97 S.V~1.3d 325 Tex. 21 }6} that a waiver of sovereign immunity in a contractual disp~fe must be provided
fc~r by statute in "clear and unarnbiguo~s" language. Because it is unclear whether the Texas legislature has effectively
waived the District's sovereign immunity from a s~ii fgr money damages, registered arvners may nc~t be able fc~ bring such
a suit against the District fr~r breach of the Bonds or Order covenants. Even if a j~zdgmeni against the C~istrict cc~u~d be
obtained, it cc~utd not be enforced by direct levy and execution against the L}isfrict's property_ Further, tine registered
owners cannot themselves fureclase ors property ~r.~t in the District or sett property urifhin the District to 2nfc~rce the tax lien
ran taxable property to pay the principal of and inferest nn the Sands_ ~[~rtl~er ore, the Mist ct is eligible to seek relieffrom
ifs creditors under Chapter 9 of the tln~ted States Bankruptcy Cc3ds "Chapter 9"). Although Chapter 9 prt~vides for the
recognition of a security interest represented by a specifscally pledged source of revenues, the pledge of ad va]orem taxes
in support of a general otrligatior~ of ~ bankrupt entity is not specifzcaily recognized a~ a security interest under C~~pter 9.
-~-

Chapfsr 9 also includes an automatic slay prevision that vro ld prohibit, without Bankruptcy C~ur~ a~~rrova~, the
prosecution r~fi any ether IegaI action by creditors or bondhaiders of are entity which has ~o~g t proiee~on under Chapter
9. Thareic~re, shc~~Id the Disfric# avail ifseif of Chapter 9 protectic~r~ firom credifc~rs, the ahiiity fo enforce would be subjeet tg
the approvat of the Banknzptcy ~aurf {+,vhich cold require that the ac#ic~n be heard in Banknrptcy Co~rf instead of other
federal car state court}; and the Bankr pfsy C~1e ~rrovides for broad discretionary powers of a Bankruptcy Court in
administering any prc~eeeding brought hefc~re it. The opinion of Bond Cc~ t~sel wi(I note that all opir~ic~ns relative to the
enforceability of the Order and the Bands are qualified with respect to the cusfc~mary rights of debtors re]ative to their
creditors and general ~tr~nciptes of er~[zify wF~ich permit the exercise of judicial discretion.
REGISTRATION,TRANSFER ANC? EXC1-[AI~IGE
Paying AgentlRegistrar
The ini~at Paying Ager~fRegistrar is Regions Bank, Houston. Texas. Ttae Bonds will be issued in fully registered form in
multiples of $~,€}fl~ or integr~I utt~ple thereof fc~r any one stated rr~aturity, and print pat anti interest vailt tie paid by the
Paying AgenURegistrar. i~ the date for the ~ayrr~ i of the principal of car interest o~, cx rederr~~ic~rt price of, tie Bonds sY~aII
!~ ~ Saturday, Sunday, a legal l~iiday or a day when banking institutions ire the c'st~r where the Paying AgenU Registrar is
located ire authorized to cicz~e, then the date far such payment stall ba the exi succeeding day which Ps not such a clay.
and Say ent on suety date shall t~ve the same force and effect as if made an the date payment was d~ae_
Succr~ssor Paying AgenVReg3strar
The District covenants that until t~se Bonds ere paid 'st will of aIt times maintain ~t~d provide a paying ager~ttrsgisfrar_ In tie
C}rder, the L?istrict retains the right to replace the Paying AgentlRegistrar_ If the Paying AgentfRegistrar is replaced by fie
District, the new Paying RgentlRegistrar €~st accept the previous Paying Agentlt2egistr~r's records and ac# in the same
capacity as the previous Paying AgentlRegis~-ar_ Any successar Paying AgentJRegisfrar selected by tt~a District must be
a bank, trust company, finanraal insfitution c~- other entity d~Iy qualified and legally authorized to serve and perform the
duties ~f Paying AgentlRegistrar for tie Binds. Lipc3n any cY€ange in the Faying AgentlRegisirar fc~- the Bands, the
District vailt prc~m~fly cause a notice thereof tt~ be sent to sack registered owner cif tt~e Bands by LT itec€ States mail, first
class, posiage prepaid, which r~c~tice shall give the address of tt~e new Paying AgentlRegistrar.
Record [?ate
The record date {,>Record I}ate"}for determining tt~e registered owner entitled to retsive a payment of interest on a Bond
is the fifteenth day tsf the rn~snt~€ next preceding each interest payment date_
In the event of anon-payment of interest o a scheduled payment date, and for 3~ days t ereafifer, a new record dste for
such interest payment {a "Specaal Record Bats"j vaill be established by the Paying AgsrttJRegistrar, ~f and when funds far
the pay errt of such interest gave been received. PVotice cif the Special Record C7ate and of tie scheduled payment riate
of tt~e past due interest {which shall be 'I5 ri~ys after the Special Record Date}sha11 be sent of least five {5) business days
prior to the S~Serial Retard C3ats ley United Stales mail, firms class, postage prepaid, to the address gf each registered
owrser of a Bc3nd appearing on tt~e Bond Register of tf~e close of business an tie Isst bz~si ess ~1ay next preceding t~ze
date of mailing of such nofic~.
Registration, Transferability and Ejcchange
In the event the Book-Entry-Only System sha11 be discantinusd, printed certificates will be issued fa the registered c~wr~ers
cif the Bonds and thereafter the Bonds may be Lransfsrred, registered, and ~ssignsd on tie Bond Register Doty czpon
presentation and surrender of such printed certiftcates to the Paying AgentlRegisirar, and s~rch registratifln and transfer shall
be witf~u~~ expense or ser~i[ce charge trs the regis#eret! owner,except fior any tax or utter govemrrter~tal charges required to
be paid with respect to sucPa registration and transfer_ A Bond may be assign by the exec tian of an assignment farm tin
the Bond or by other i st € ent of transfier and assignrr~ent acceptable fo the Paying Ager~flRegistrar. A r~ew Bond or Bonds
~~rill be delivered by the Paying AgentfRegisirar in lieu of the Borx3s being transferred car exchanged at the designated offr.~ cif
the Paying ftger~ilFtegisirar, cx serf by United States registered mail to tt~e r~e~ar registered owner at tha registered owner's
request, risk and ex~sense_ l~ew Bonds issued in an exchange c~ transfer of Bonds will tee delivered to the registered c~v~er
car assignee flf fhs roistered r>wner in not more than tree(3)business days after the receipt of the Bonds fc~ be canceled in
the exchange or transfer and the written irastru e~ of transfer or request fc>r exchange duly executed by the registered
r~vmer or Psis duly a~fharizeci ager~, in corm satisfactory fo the Paying AgentlRegistrar. thew Bonds re~isiered and delivered
i an exchange or transfer shall be ire authorized denaminations ar~d for a Iike kind ~znd aggregate principal a c3 nt and
having the same maturity or maturities as t€~e Bond or Bc~nd~ surr2rxiered for exchange ~ transfer_ See °B~~K-Et~ITRY~t~LY SYSTEM' herein for a ~iescriptic~n of the system to be #ilized i ifiatiy [n regard fa o~~nershi~ ar~d transferability of
foe Bonds.
Lirr[itation on Transfer of Bonds
Neither the District nor tE~e Paying Ager~tlRegistrar steal] be required fc~ issue, transfer, or exchange any Bond called fc~r
redemption, in whole or in pars, within 45 days of tie date faced for redemption; pravided, hflv~rever, such limitation of
transfer shall not be applicable io an exchange by the registered o~rrner of the uncalled balance of a Bond called fQr
rederrtpiion i part.
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Repiaca~r►ent Bonds
In the event the Bak-Entry-flnIy System has been discontinued, and arty Band is mutilated, destroyed, ~o(en or Iost, a
e~sw Bind ~f Iike ~i E! end irs the same a~rity ar~d amaunf as the Bcsna sc~ utiIa~ed, destroyed, sfoien or ion wi[i be
issued. !r~ the case of a mutilated Bond, such new Band ~viII be delivered only upon su€rer€der and cancellation of such
mutilated Bond. In the case of any Bond issued in Iieu of and in substitution for a Band wl~i~ft has been destroyed, sto3en,
car Ir~f, s~rch nev,+ Bond ~vtit be delivered only {a} upon filing withh the District and the Paying AgentlRe~istrar evidence
satisfactory fo estab~i~ tc~ the Qistrsct and the Paying Ager~tlRegistrar fh~t s[~c~t Bond hes been destroyed, stolen ar Iost
and prc~nf of the otanerst~ip thereof, and fib) upon fumishir~g the District and the Paying AgenURegisf~ar with bond car
indemnity satisfactory to #hem. T s person requesting the authentication and deli~tery cif a new 8c~t~d mist comply with
such otter reasonable regulations as the Paying AgenflRegistr~r may Ares be aid pay such expenses as tt~e Paying
Rge~ttRegisfrar may ic~zr in connection therewith.
BDOK-EhiTRY-0NLY SYSTEN!
The following descrit
how s~wr~erst~i~ c;the fonds is io b~ transferred and ho~v the principal of, premiz~~s, if any. ~n~
interest ors tt~e Bc~z~ds are #o ba paid to and credited by DTC(defined below)vrhile tie Bonds are registered in its nc~mmir~ee
name. The information in ibis section eonce ittg DTC and the Book-Ent~Or~iy Systsm I~as bean provided by IITC for
use in diselsssure dr3c~rrents such as this ~ffiaal Statement. Tate [}is#rict, 1~~ ~inansial Advisor an~i tom: Li denr~rite~
believe ih~ srsurce a~ such i7~i anon ire be r~iiable, but take ~~s rsspo sihiiity fear t~s~ aceura~y ~i cc~snpietensss thereof.
The Ilistrict cannot end dues not give any assurance that {'I) Lt~C wits disi~itxrte payments of debt se[vice ~n the Bonds,
car redemption or r~ttzer notices, to DTC Participants, {2} LTG Participants or others will distribute del~f service payments
paid f~ t~TC o~ ifs nominee {as the rsgistered ova~er ~f the Binds), er reds pt~on gar c~tl~er notices, #o the ~3eneficial
flu~ers, or that fhey will do so an a timely basis or {3) ETC t~il1 serve ~~d act in # ~ manner descr~~ed in this C}fficaal
Statement_ The current ruins applicable to DTC are on fits with the United Stales Securities and Exchange Commission,
end tY~e current ~roced~res of i~TC to be fnIIor~2d in dealirt~ w'stts DTG Farti'cipants are on file v~~[t DTC.
The I3epasitory Trust Cc3 pony("[}TC°}, blew York, New York, will ac# as securities depository fnr the Bonds. The Bvr€ds
'vriii u8 iSSiizvi c5 lolly i~yiSi~i~i€ ~i.iiiii~s i~yiSiei~u i~~
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At er Warne as may be request~ci by an authorized representative of DTC.fine fully-registered security certificate uri!# be
issued fnr each ~ aturit}r of the Bends, each in the aggregate principal amount of such maturity, a +~ will be deposited Frith
DTC_
[ETC, the rvorid's largest depositary, is alimited-purpose true# company organized under the Ne~,v York Banking Lew, a
°~anitir.~ or~an~:tion" .pit in +.tie :t~eanit~g ~~ the 3~~vr Yrsr~c 8~:~~in~ ~av~, a rn~rn~: ~i the F~~~rai R~s~rv~ S~si~~, ~
"clear~r~g eor~ration" within the meaning cif f e Dery York Uniform Commercial Cade, and a "cisarir~g agency" registered
pursuant to fie provisic~r~s of Section 97A nT the Securifies Exchange Act ofi 1934. I3TC folds ar~d provides asset servicing
for over 3.5 iE[inn issues of U.S. and Wan-U.S. equity issues, corporate and tnu icipa~ debt issues, end money market
instr~.rments from over 9C}€} countries that DTC's participants {"Direct Participants") de~usit vaith QTC. DTC also faatitafes
the host-trade settlement among Direct Participants cif sales and other securities transactions i deposited securities,
through electronic cc} puter~ed hook-entry transfers and pledges behveen Qirect Pa~ticipar~ts' accz~unts. This eliminates
the new far physical maveme t of securities certificates. Direct Participants include both U.S. and non-tJ_S. sec~t~itiss
brokers ar~d dealers, banks, trust co rya 'sea, c3earing corpor~tinns, and certain of sr oraanizafica ~_ CiTC is a w~oliuow ed subsEdiary of The Depc~s~iory T~°~st &Clearing Corporation (~~TCC"}. C3TCC is ths c~triing company for aTC,
I~a~ona~ Securities Clearing Corporation, and Fixed loco e Clearing Corporation, all of which are registered clearing
agencies. Z7TCC is nwne~3 by the €users of its reguiateri subsi~iarias. kccess fa the ~~'C system is also availahls to
others s€zch as both U.S. and non-~.5. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing corporations
~iit'~i C~^ct~F i~'tTs3'si~ii ski 3iic'iIiiiaS3~i 8 i.US~tXiit~ii i~i~~ifsP'€Silljs i$°i 1 ca ~rii$C~ ~3iPii(ic'3t1}i, 21t~ci c'~iiicC~i~ vT iiauii£'C ~ ~`~~i12~IlSti

Farticipar~ts"}. DTC has a Standard & Poor's rating of AA+. The DTC Rules applica~iIs to its Participants are ors file wiii~
#ha United States S~c~ritiss and Exchange Commission_ i~fc~re i f~rr atiurs about DTC can be fo~rnd at ~nNw.dfc~_corn.
P rcY~~ses of Bonds under the DTC system mush be made by or ~t~ra gig ~irecf Participants, ~vi~ich Zvi€I receive a credit far
the Bonds on I?TC's records. The ownership interest of each actual p rcf~aser of each Band {„Beneficial U~ ef} is in tom
fc~ be recorded can the ~Jirscf and tndireet Particip~nfs' records. Benef~rial Owners ~itll rout receive wr:tter~ ~o firrnafior~ ~ro:n
E?TC cif their purchase_ Beneficial Owners are, however, expecfecf to receive written confirmations providing defai~s of the
fransat~ion, as well as periodic statements of their holdings, from the Direct or Indirect Participant through urhict~ tE~e
~serseficiai t:~wner entered into fie iransacfian. ~r~nsfers cif ownershYp interests in tha Bc~rsc~s are to ba accomp~~shec3 by
entries made nn the bcx~ts of IIirect and Indirect Parti~ipar~ts acting on behalf of Be ef[cial taw era. Ser~eficial Owners will
not receive certificates representing their ownership interests in Bands, except in the event that use of the book-entry-only
system for the Bonds is discontinued.
Tt~ facilitate subsequent tr~nsfer~, afl Bonds de~s~ted try Direct ParticSpants with BTC are registered in the name nfi
OTC's par~nerst~ip norr~inee, Cede & Ca., or such other name as rrray be requested by an authorized representative of
OTC. The deposit of Bands with DTC end their registration in tie name of Cede & Ca. ar such other DTC r~~minee da nc~t
effiect any change in beneficial o~raners ip. DTC teas no knavvtedge of the actual Beneficaaf Otrrners of the Bonds. OTC's
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records reflect only the identify of the direct Participants to whcsse accounts such Bonds are credited, which may flr may
nc~t be tl~a Ber~eficiat L3~rners. The Birect and Indirect Participants rv[~1 remain responsible for 4ces}~ing acca~nt of their
hn~dings on beha}f of their custortters.
Conveyance of ngtiees and otf~er communications by DTC tc~ I3irect Participar~s, by Direct Participants to Indireci
Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants fo Beneficial U~n~sers µail be governed by arrangements
among t am,s b~ect to any statutory ar regulatory requirements as may be in effect fra time fa time. Ber~eficiat owners
cif Bonds may wish fo take certain steps to augment the transmission to them of notices of significant evenis with respect
to tl~e Bands, such as rede ptsons, tenders, defaults, and propc~sed amendments to the Bond documents. Far example,
Beneficial owners of Bonds may wish tg ascertain that the nominee holding the Bo[~ds fir their beneft has agreed to
obtain and transmit notices to 8enefic~ai Ovaners. in the a~temative, Beneftcial Owners may wish to provide their names
and addresses to tl~e registrar aid request that copies of notices be provided directly fo them.
Redemption notices s a{I be sent tc~ I3TC. if less than a~~ of the Srsrtds within a maturity are being redeemed, CITG's
practice Is to determine by !ot the amount of the interest of each Direct Parrtici~ant in such maturity tg be reFlee ecl.
~Ieitl~er DTC nor Celle 8~ Co. {nor any ether DTC r~omir~ee} wi~~ conserst or ate with respect to Bands unless autharized
by a ~3irecf Participant in accordance with DTG's Proced~zres_ Under ifs usual prcacedur$s, 1')TC mails an Omnibus Proxy
tc~ the L}isf ~f as sflon as possible a#ter flee record date_ The ~mnib s Proxy assigns Cede &Cr.'s consenting r~r voting
rights fa ingse Direct Rarticipants to ~rfiose accounts Bonds ors credited on ft~e record date (identified in a listing attacE~ed
t~ tt~e flmniY~us ProxyjPayments can the Bands will be made to G~de &Cis., or such offer nominee as may be requested by an authorized
representative of DTC. DTC's practice is tc~ credit Bir~t Participants' acs~unts upon [}TC's receipt of funris and
corresponding detail informaiian firorn the District car the Paying Age ~lRegistrar, on tie payment date in accordance with
their respective o3dings shovrn on BTUs re~rds. Payments by Participants to Heneficial owners vain he governed by
standing ins~ctic~~s anri customary practices, as is the case with see rifles field for the accounts of costumers in bearer
frsr or registered in "street name,° ar~d will t~ the respansibiti~}i off such Fart~cipant and rrt of[ETC nor its nominee], the
Paying AgentlRegistrar, or the I?istrict, subject to any statutory r~r regulatory rer.~uire ents ss may be in effect from time to
time. Payments to Cede & Co.(or s€~ch other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative ~€ DTC} are
the r~spa sit~ility cif the District ar the Paying Agent#Rsgistr~r. Disbursement of such payments to Direct Participants will
be ~e r~spansibilify of DTC, aid disbursement cif such payments to the Beneficial flvmers will be t~se res~to sibi~ify of
Direct and Indirect Participants.
DTC may discantinue providing its services as deposit+ with respect try the Bonds a! ar€y time 6y giving reasc able
notice to the C}istrict car the Paying Ager~tlRegistrar. Under sucl~t circumstances, in the ever~i fiat a successor depository is
not obtairsed, physical bond certificates are required to be printed and tieliverecl.
Tha information in this section ccrncerr~ing BTC and I}TC's Gook-entry system has been attained frc~n sources that the
District ~eIieves to 1~ reliable, but none of the District, the Financaal Advisor. or the ndervrriter takes ar~y responsibility
frx- ~e accuracy f erec}f.
ltse of Certain Terms in OtF~er Sections of This aif[ciai 5faternerrt
In reading this Official Statement it she Id be understnc~l that white the Bonds are i tl~e Bc~k-Entry-Only System,
references in crtF~er sections of this ~ffiria~ 5tatemer~ to registered owners should be read to include the person for which
the Parti~ipar~ acquires are interest in the Sands, but (i~ all rights of ownership must be exercised fF~rc~ugl~ DTC and the
Book-Entry-~n~y Systerr~, ar~d {ii} exce~sf as described above, notices that are to be given to registered ov ens under fh~
finder will be given c~n~y to DTC_
Effect of Termination of Book-Entry-C#nty System
~n the event that the Book-Entry-0nIy System is discontin~eci by [ETC or tt~e use of the Book-Entry-Only 5ysf~m is
discs~r~tin ed by t~se District, printed ~thysical Bond ce ifscates will be issued to the respective folders and tf~e 6c~nds will
be subject ig transfer, exel~ange and registratic3 provisic~rss as set furtt~ in the Order and s~zmrnarized under the capfic~n
"ftEGISTRATIORI, TRANSFER Ai1IC~ EXCHA~tGE° above.
AD VALQREA~ TAX PROCECkURES
Ta3c #kdequacy
Pursuant to fF~e provisions of Section 45.fl01 and 4~.4~3{b}(1)cif the Texas Ed~rcation ~txie, tt~e District under current taw
is au# prized fo levy an ad valorem fa~c sufficient, vvif cut ~egai limit as to rife r~r amount, to pay the debf service on the
Bonds.
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Ark Val~srern T~catign
The Bends are payable from are annul ad valorem tax levied on all taxable property wiihin the C~is~rict, ~~i~f o t Ieg~l limit
a~ to rate or a~nouni. R~fe~e~ce is hereby rriade f~ ff~e Texas Tax G~d~ for ide fiil5ca~ian c~fi pr~aerly su~ajec~ 40 ~~xation,
property exempt car which may be exempted from taxafign, the appraisal of properly for taxation purposes, and tine
prr~cedures and limitations applic~zble to the bevy and collection of ad valorem saxes_ Among other features, the Texas
Tax Code ~ gins the following prouis~ans with respect io the assessment of property and the levy and collection cif ad
vatorern taxes:
€7) a singe appraisal district in each county to appraise property far taxation purposes far ai! Ming units located
welly or partly ~rritt~i the cour~fy;
(2} subject to certain excepfinns, all property icr b2 assessed at 1ti~°/fl gf its market value ar~d tote assessment cif
P~~~Y an the basis of a percentage of its appraised valus is prc~f~ibited;
{3} requires an "effective tax rate°' ana "rollback tax role" to be annuatiy catc laced ana ire ~olciing of a referendum
election ~uhe~e~er tie prc~ased tic rate exceeds the roll back tax rate; and
(~) the value of prc~~t~#y is genera~iy assessed far pt~rpusas cif taxation gn .I~nuary 1 of e~ech ysar a ct taxes Ieviecf
each year generally became due and payable an October 1 and b~co~ne delinquent on January 39 of tie year
f~itc~w"sng the year in which tine takes are i pc~ect.
Taxable Property, Eace~nptions and Agris~Iturat Exc[usians
Ail €e~[ prs~pertf Inca#ed in #?~s taming unit and cettairt pers~ al property is taxabte prtapsriy unless exempt by la~v_ V~lith
pertain excep~ons, intangible persc~naI properly is not taxable pro~rty. Excluding open space lard (ranch and farm hand)
and timberland that may t~ t~ced on the basis of its prod wive capac~t3'. P~~~Y subject fo taxation is to be taxed at
1(}fl°fo ref its ma~cet val~ze. Ire determining the market vales of property, different rr~ethads of appraisal tray be used,
including the cost eihvd of a~tpraisal, the i time sthod of appraisal sand market data com~tarisun method of appraisal,
ono ine meihcu~ consiaereci osi a~rpropriaie icy ime chiet appraiser is io "t3e vse~. spa€e ~av~ reg gyres the appraises vait~e
of a residence homestead tc~ ~Se based snIely a tine property's value as a residence Y~omestead, regar~llsss of vs of er
residential case is cor~sidereci icy be i s igtsest and best use of ~ e proper'~~_ 5#ate !ate fs~~ther : its tt~e appraissc! v~dua of
a residence ~€omesfead fnr a ta~c year to ~n arnour~t not to exceed the I2sser of {~}the t~ark~f value of the property or ~2)
the sum of{a} 10°/Q of tie appraised value of the pro~riy fnr tl~e last year i vv ich tie property was appraised for taxation
times the number of years since fhe ~ropErt}r vas cast appraised, p~~s fib} tie appraised value of the presperiy for the last
ysar ~r~ vr~ict~ the ~r~pe~#}F vas apprais2ci ~I~s (c} tt~2 r~arksE vaI~;e of all new itr~ro;r~~ns is to the property
Prr~erty exempt from taxation includes: (~} grc~per~y owr€ed and used fflr pubI[c purposes by the State of Texas or its
pc~tifical subdi~€isir~ns; ~2) property exempt by federal law; {3} family supplies, household goads ar~d personal 2#fects eat
held car users in the prod cfin cif incr~ e; (4) pertain property awned by c ari#~b3~ or~~n ti~n~, y~~? r~~vet~a~rrae~4
associations, and religious c~rganizat~ons; {5) certain properties ~rsed fc~r schoot p€~rposes; {6} solar and ~~nd-powered
energy devices; (7}farm products, Livestock. and pF~uttry in the hands of the grcad~cer, and family s~zpplies fc~r home a~ri
farm use; {H) implements ~f husbandry used in the pr~d~ciion of farm and ranch prc3ducts; {9} Personally owned
~r~orn~b~tes to less ~f~rm~t~vely nrr~vid~ to f~xe~ by #~x,n~ ~nt~t;}; a~?~ {1 ~~ ~?C4~¢?'~'i ~lN. n~S~ ~~ ~ESc"3~E~~ VEt9Tc"fnS t)!'
by the s rsriving sg~ se and surviuing ir~nr rhiitfren of disablsd vef2rans is ~x~m~at ~ t~x~ic3~ ire ~~nac~n~ r~n~inc~
frar~ ~5,t1~~ ~ $12,€#(}t7 de{~ending on the disahilit}+ rating of the veteran.
The Texas Tax Cade ~rrovides that a disabled veteran wino receiues from the United Slates Department of Veterans
,~~~ir €~r i5 ~uci.~~vr i~~"r~ di~biliiy ~~t~~~nsa~ion due tee aservice-~c~r~rsec~e~ disabiliPy ~r~~ a r~~in~ r~~ ~~iv°~, ciisa~iea
or of individ~ral une ployability is entitled fa are exemption from taxation of tt~e total appraised value of fY~e veteran's
residence homestead_ ~urtt~ermure, the surviving spouse of a daceased ve4eran who had re~e~ved a disabi~ify r~tir~g cif
1{7{3`~fi is entitled to receive a residential homestead exemption equal fo the exemption received by the deceassd spso se
until s cis surv~~ing spc ~e rerr€anies_ Following the approval by the voters at a Nauerr~ber ~, 2D13 state ride eIscfiun, ~
partially disabled veieran or the surviving spouse cif a partially disabled veteran is enticed to an exemption equal to the
percer~age ai the veter~zrs's disabi{ity, if fhs residence wrzs donated at no asst to the veteran by a ch~r~table organization.
Also appresved by the PUauerr~t~er 5, 2(113 election, was a constitutional ame d errt ~rovidir~g tf~at fhs surviving spo~zse of
a mernk~er of the armed forces ~fic~ is killed in action is enticed to a property tax exemption fiar all or part of tt~e market
vacua of such surviving spn~se's residence homestead. if the surviving spouss has not remarr'sed since the service
member's death and said property was the service member's residence homestead at tie tirr€e of deaih. Such
exemptio[~ is transferable fa a different pro~rty of tt~e supriving spouse, if the surviving spouse has roof remarried, in an
amount eq~ral to the exe ptison received can fie prior residence ire the cast year in v,+hich such exemption was raceived.
Article VIII, Section 'Ij of tl~e Canstifutio exempts from tax~fior~ gc3ods, wares, merchandise, other tangible personal
property and ores {other than ail, natural gas and other petrole~zm prcaduets}acquired or i pcsrted for asserr[bling, storing,
manufacturing, processing or fabricating purposes while such property is being detained in tt~e State, and such property is
fc~ be forwarded outside the State •,~i[tthin 175 days after the date of its acquisition or importation. Nc~h^,~thsfa cling such
exemption, counties, schc~r~6 districis, junior college districts and cities may tax such to git~te personal property provided
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official actir~n to tax is taken before April '[, 199[l. The nfiiciai action to fax such prop2tty can subsequen~y be rescinded
and, if rescinded, such property shad hereafter be exempt from taxation_
Article VIii, Section 1-n of the Texas Canstit tic~nn provides for the exemptson fram taxatio~t of °goods-in-transit.'"Gcruds-intrarssit" is defined as persana~ property acquired nr imported into Texas and transported to an~i~er Isacafion in fhe State or
outside of the Stafe within 975 days of the date the property was acquired car imported info Texas. The exempfic~n
exctudes nit, nat~zral gas, petraie~m prod~rcis, aircraft and special inventory, including motor vehicle, vessel snd out-board
motor, heavy equiprr►ent and manufactured housing inventory. The Tax Code provision permits local governmental
entities, on a focal option basis, fo take official ~ctic~n by Januar}r 'I cif the first year in which goadsrin-transit are proposed
t~ be taxed, and after holding a public hearing, to take c~fficiai action to tax gcwds-in-transit daring the following tax year
and tc~ continue to lax those gads until the acfic~n authorizing such ta~tion is rescinded or reheated. A taxpayer may
receive only cane ~rf the Freeport exempfions flr the goods-in-transit exemptions fior items of personal property. Senate Bill
1, passed by the 82"~ Texas Legislature, 1~ Called S2ssir~n, requires again that the governmental entities take affirmative
action prior fo January 1 c~fi tfi~e frst tax y~~rs in which the governing 1~odY P~F~~~S to tax good-in-transit to cantinas its
taxation of guc~d-in-transit in fhe 21112 tax year and beyond_
With respect to scY~oal district taxation, $'15,f1Ct0 of the market value of tie residence homestead of a adult is exempt
from ta~tion; and fr~r persons S~ years of age or cider and cer~air~ ~isabied persons, an additional exe ptit~n is granted
nr~f to exceed $9€},t~f~fl of the market value r~i the residence hc~ estesd of such persons_ Furthermore, tie total amount of
taxes imposed un the re~idsr€ce homestead cif persr~r~s 65 years of age or older (and receiving the a~iditior~al $'t(I,{3(Ml
exemption er~fio~ed above} may not be increased while it remains ~e residence homestead of the person or that
person's souse v~rhho received the exemption, unless i prnverr~ents (other than try comply vs~t gavemrr~ent requiremer€is}
are made to such c~ esfead, and such freeze on ad valaretn faces ~n the I~cxnesteads of persons 65 years cif age cx c3frler
for general elementary and secar~r~ary public school ~rposes is also transferable to a differe€~t residence homestead_ Also,
the surviving spouse of a taxpayer wlao q~zalifiss for the fireeze on ad valorem takes is entitled to the same exemption sfl
long as (i}the ta~ayer died in a year e r~r she qua~ifisd for the exem~tior€,(ii}the surviving spouse is at feast 55 years of
age when the faxp~yer died, and {iii} the pra~erty was the resilience homestead of the surviving spouse when the
taxpayer died and the properly r~tnains ~h~ res~rIence amesfead cif the surviving spouse. A cx~nsfitutior~al amendment
was approved by the voters on May 12, Z~f}7, ar~d implementation Iegisiatlon s bseq~er~f{y enacted tc~ apply fo the 2UD7
and s~bsegz~ent tax years, t at reduces tine school property tax limitation {cammonl}~ referred to as a "Freeze° on ad
valorem saxes} on residence homesteads of persons 65 years t~f age crr goer or of rIisabied persons to correspond io
reductions in I~al s~ ooh district tax rates from tt~e 24(35 tax year tc~ the 2t~~ tax year and from the ZOQ6 tax year to the
2(3(}7 tax year.
Additionally, a p~rcer~tage of ttte vale cif tie residence homestead of ~ person may be exempt from taxation at the option
of the governing bey ofi the taxing entity, such exemption not to exceed 213°lo each year_ ~ur~ er ore, ncrt less than
~3,€ItIU oT the m~zricet value of the residence homestead of a p~rsor~ 65 years of age ter eider ar~d certain disabled persons
may t~ exempt from taxation, if such exemption is aIlawed by the governing body of the taxing entiiy or imposed by
referendurr~ election.
Levy and Callecfion of Taxes
The L}i~rict is responsible €or the collection of its taxes unless it elects to transfer s€~c functions to ar~c~ther governmental
agency_ Tine fax rate consists of twc~ corr~ponents: {'9} a rife for funding of maintenance and operation expenditures, and
{2} a rate for debt service. Before adapting its ~nn~ral tax rate, a public mesfing mist be held fior the ~urpc~se cif adopting
~ budget for the succeeding year. A notice of ~rublic meeting to discuss budget and propr~sed tax rats must be published
in the time, forrr~at and manner prescribed in Section ~4.(It}4 oT tie Texas Education Code_ 5ectic~n 44.tJU4(e) of the
Texas Education Code provides a ~ersor~ wl~o v~rns fax~ble ~troperty in a ~cP~ooi district is entitled to an injunction
restraining tt~e cc~lIe~fir~n ref taxes by the district if the district has not complied with such notice requirements or the
language and fnr at requirements ref sum notice as set forth in Secticxa 44.004{b), {c) and (d} and if such failure tc~
cc~mpiy was not in gocx~ faith. Section 4~.004(e} further provides the action fa enjoin the collection offaxes must be fled
before the date the district delivers s~bstantislly all of its tax bills. Fur~herrt~ore, Section 26.(35 ni the Property Tax Code
provides the governing body of a taxing snit is required fa adopt the annul tax rite far ft~e unit before the dater of
September 3~ or the 6(}th day after the date the certifified appraisal roll is received by the taxing unii, and a failure to adopt
a tax rate !~y such required date wiEi result i the tax rate for the iaacing unit for the tax year to be tie tower ofi the effective
#ax rife calculated fc~r that tax year or fie tax rife adopted try the taxing unit fior the preceding tax year.
~n seitir~g its annual tax rate, the governing body c~fi a sc ~l district generally cannot adopt a tax rate exceeding tt~e
district's "rc~itback tax rate" without a~provai by a majority of the voters voting at an electiczn approving the higher rate.
Taxes are due Octot~r 5, or wtaen bitted, whichever is the later fo occur, and such taxes became delinquent a#ter .lanuary
31 of tt~e follgwir~g year. A deEinquer~t tax incurs a pEn~zlty frnm six percent ~8°lff} to ~~relve percent(12°to} of the a o~rnt ~sf
the tax, depending can the lime a~ payment, and interest accrues o the delinquent tax amount at the rate of one percent
(1Qlo) per monfF~. ~f fF~e fax is not paid by tt~e foiiov~ing July 1, an additiana] penalty of up to Ewenty percent {2~°la) may b~
imposed by the District. Split payrner~t of taxes a~rred, discounts for ear1Y Payment ar~d the posipo~ement of the
detiq~rency date of texas under certain circumstances are also atic~wed under existing statutory authority
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Public Hearing and Rollback Tax Raig
In setting its annual tax rate, the governing brx~y of a school d4sfrict generally cannot adopt a tax rate exceeding the
district's "rolibac~ tax rate" vet o t ap~rrova~ by s majority cfi tie vct~~5 vesting at a 2l~tion a~provi~sg tt~e t;igher safe.
The fax rate consists of ~vo compc3nents: {'1}a rats fc~r funding of maintenance and operation expenditures anc4 (2} a rate
fc~r debt service. The rollback t~tx rate for a school district is the Lesser of {A} fire surr~ of {9}tie prnd~et of tt~e districts
"state compression percentage'for that year m~lfiplied by $'I.~D, {2} the rate of $0.44,(3) any rate increase abave the
rc~ilback tax rate in prior years t at were approved by voters, and (4)the dis#ricYs c~arrenf debt rate. yr {B~ the sum crf ('I)
the district's effective maintenance and aperaiions tax rate, {2} the product of the district's state compression percentage
~nr mat year mut~~iie~ ~y ~a.os: and {3) the di~ricYs currerrt debt rate see °c r~~z~ty~ ~us~~c sc~oa~. ~~~n~c~
SYSTE(vl - ~usrview° for a description of the "state compression percentage"}. If for the preceding tax year a district
adopted a ai f~r~aar~ce ar€d operation("fvl&O"} tax rate that was Less than its effective iY~8~C3 rate fc~r that preceding ta~c
year, tf~e district`s rollback tax fcx the current year is calc Iated as if the district had adopted an M&D tax rite for the
preceding lax year e~ua1 fa its effective Pvl&~ lax rate fnr that ~treceding tax year.
The °effiective anaint~ a ~~ and op~~atiors fax rate" for a school district is the fax rate that, applied to t o ~urrertt tax
v~I es, wuuk! provide local air~enance and operating funds, when added to State funds to bs distrib~zted to the district
pursuant fo Chapter 42 of the Texas Education Cade,as amender,fior the school year beginning in tt~e current tax year,
in the same amex~nt as we~u~d have been ~svailabis to tt~e e3istrict in the pr~ee3i g year if the funding elements ref wealth
~q~;~lizatio and Mate fu~sciir~g #or ~e cuirent year apt ~eei~ in e#fect for the preceding year.
Section 2f_t3~ cif the Tsxas Tax Code, as amended, provides that the governing bcx3y of a taxing unit is req~irefl #o adopt
the annual fax rate for the unit before the Iater cif September 3~ or the 6{It~s day af#er the date tt~e certified appraisal rgil is
received by the #axing snit, ar~d a failure tc~ adot~t a tax rate by such r~uirecl date ~vili result in the tax rate fc~ the taxir~
unii for ii~e lax year icy i:se the lower of the sttecrive lax role caic~iaieti for mai lax year or ine lax role ~tio~rfecl tty ire
taxing unit for the preceding tax year. Before adopting its annual tax rate, ~ public meeting must be t~ei~ for the purpose
of adopting a budget for tf~e succeeding year. A notice of public meeting to discuss budget and ~rop~s~ tax rate must be
published in the time, format aid manner prescribed i Sectic3n 44.0(}4 of the Texas Education Code, as amended_
Section 44.OD4{e) of tine Texss E~tucatio~ Code provides that a person wtso owns taxable propet~y in a sc nul district is
¢nfiflcsl #n an inlli~f`finn rnsft'aininn fhc rntIarfinn n£ tavac by thn r€is4rirf if thn riic4rirt hoc nr~t rr~mrsticr€ t.is€Y~ cxxrh rfn4iro

requirements or the language and fcxrr~at requirements of such notice as set forth in Section 44.t~t34~b},(c} and (~i) and i~
such failure to comply was naf in goad faith. Section 44.t3t34{e} further provides the action tc~ enjoin ire collection of taxes
must be filed before the Mate the district delivery s bstar~tial[y all cif its tax bills_
A disf~ict ►na}r adopi its budget after adopting a ta3c rate fc}r tie tax year in which the fscxt year covered by tl~e budget
begir€s i~ the disfrict elects to adopt its tax rate before r~ceivinr~ the certified apr~raisal roil A d3si ~ that adapts a tax rate
before adopting ids budget must hold a pubtic hearing on the proposed tax rite folic~wed by another public hearing cite the
proposers b~dgef rather than ofding a single hearing can tie fvro items.
The Bistrict's R[ghts in the Event of Tax [3elinquenc[as
The Qisirict teas no Lien far unpaid taxes on p~rsor~al prc3perfy, lout does have a lien granted by statute fior unpaid taxes an
r~aI property that is discharged upon payment. Thereafter, no Tien exists in favor of the district unfit it again levias taxes.
In the ever a taxpayer fails to make timely paymerst of faxes due fo fie District on real property, a ~nalty of 6% cif
unpaid taxes is incurred in February and 1°l~ ~s added rt~onihIy pan#?~ t~?e per?altg+ reaches 1~~6, after which i# becomes a fiat
1~°Io.
In addi~or~, delinquent loxes incur interest at the rate of 'I °;fi per month. The I3isirict may file suit for the calection t erecaf
and rr~av foreclo~ such lien ire a for~cl~s re r~r~~~i c~, T~ ~i~t~i~# rr~~y assess ~ tc~ a_ri as~ditiona! ~€l°!o charge a~ain~#
delinquent taxes fc~ defray the Iegai costs of eoilecting the delinquent taxes. Under certain circumstances, taxes which
become delinquent on the horraestead of ~ #axpayer 65 years old or cider incurs a penalty of 8°~, per annum with no
additional penalties or interest assessed_ !n general, property sut~ject tc~ the District's Tien may be sc~Id, in whole or in
parcels, pursuant to ~~ rt order fo cn4lect the amc~;~ris dz:e_
Taxas levied by the Distr[et are a persr~ a] c~bIigatio~ of tt~e owner of the probe Y- can .tanuary 1 of each year, a tax 3ien
attaches fry property tv secure tie payment of al! taxes, penalties and interest ultimately imposed for the year can tt~e
property The lien exists i favor of the State of Texas and each taxing un'st, including the District, Laving the pgwer to tax
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has priority over the claim of most creditors and other hc~tders of dens on the property encumbered by the tax lien, whetter
or not the debt car lien existed before the attachment c~fi the fax lien. Personal property under certain circumstances is
subject to seizure and sale for tine payment of delinquent taxes, penalty and interest. At any time offer taxes a presperty
become delinquent, the Dis#rict may fife suit fo foreclose the lien securing payment ui the tax, to enforce personal iiabiliiy
far tt~e tax, ru~ both_ in filing a suit f~ foredase a tax ]ier~ un real property, the District must join other taxing units that Pave
claims fro cieiinqueni loxes against ail cx pars Qf ii~e same praF~er€Y- Ihe abiiiiy ref the ~}istrict tc~ collect deiinquer~t taxes by
foreclosure may be adversely ~ffect+ed by the amount of taxes owed fu other taxing units, adverse market eonditior~s,
taxpayer redemption rights, or bankruptcy proceedings wF~ich restrain the c~liectior~ of ~z t~payer's debt. ~etieral
banknaptcy [ova provides that an automatic stay of actions by creditors and other ~ntitPes, includr~g
governmenfai units, goes into eiieei w€~h the i~iing a~ any peii~ir~n in ~ankrupicy, itie auiomaiic slay prgvenis
SI~~

governrnen#a[ sanits from fiorectosing Qn property and prevents [inns for posi-petitinn taxes tram the bankruptcy
court, In many eases post-petition tajces are paid as an administrative expense of the estate in bankruptcy or by
order of the bankruptcy court,
The Texas Tax Code as Apptfed to tt~e District
The Disfict granfs a exemption to fhe market vaEue ref residence homesteads of $15,D{I(l; the District has cat granted an
additional exemption of20°!~ of the rrrarket value of residence hornestaads.
The District grants an exempticx~ to the market value of the residence homestead to persons 65 years of age or c~Ider of
$1{l,(30D. Qisabled persons are granted an exemption of $'1(1,Q0~ until age &5, after which lime c~nIy the mover-G~
sxeptior~ appties_
Disabled veterans are granted an exemption ar~ording to their percent(°!~} of disability
100 perser~ and unemployable disabled veterans aid surviving spouses ha estead properties are fully exerttpt frrnn ad
vatorem texafian.
Ad vatore
debt.

taxes are not ►evied by tl~e District againsi tt~e exe p# value of residence homesteads for the payment of

The DistricF does nrtt tax r~on-business personat property, and the Dis~rid`s Tax Assessor-CaIIector ct~IIects ttse L3istrict's
taxes_
The District does riot permit split }3ayrrasr~ts or ~is~ nts.
The District has exempted freeporf prr~perfy and, ti~erefc~re, does nc~t tax frsep~rt ~troperty. Qn December '[5, 20'I1, the
I?istrict's Board of Trustees sdagt~d a resc>I tion authorizing the continued taxation of gcx3ds-in-transit for the 2Cl'I2 tax
year and beyond.
STATE A[d[3 LOCAL FITAtBI ~ OF SCHOC#L DISTRICTS Ihl TEXAS
Litigation Relating #o the Texas Public 5choo[ Finance System
Ors Apr'sI 9.2D{3'I.four property wealthy districts filed suit in the 2~(}th District Court of Travis County. Texas(the "District
Go rf"} against tie Texas Education Agency,the Texas State &~~rd of Edu~fion, the Texas Commissioner of Education
(the °Commissioner") and the Terms Co ptroit~r of Public Ac~c nfs in a case styled West tJrange-Cflve Consolidafed
Indep~rrdenf 5choaJ flisfricl; et aJ. v. lV~#ey, et ~1. Tt~e plaintiffs adteged mat the $1.54 axirr~ctm airrtenan~e and
c~perafic~ns {"M&O"} tax rate had Deco e in effect a mate propertSr tax, in vioIafion of Article VHI, Section 1-e of the Texas
Constitution, because it precluded them ar~d offer sc ~i rlisfricts firo having ~nearsingful discretion fo tax at a tawer
rate. Forty sc~c~ot districts ir~terver~ed alleging that the Texas p~~iic school finance system {tie "~inar~~e System"} was
inefficient, inadequate, and unsuitable, in ~io[ation cif A isle VI1, Section 'i of ire Texas Constitution, because the State of
Texas (she "State°) did not pravicfe adequate funding. As describers below, this case has tsrrice reached the Texas
5uprsme Court the "supreme Court"), which rendered decisians ire the case on May 29, 20[33 {"Yltest Orange-Cave 1"}
and November 22, 2~f75("Vilest C?rartge-Cope Ii"}. After tl~e remand by tine Supreme court back to the IIist ct Cauri ire
Ws~ C3range-have I. 285 Other Schaal districts ufiere added as plaintiffs ar ir~fervenors. The plaintiffs joined the
intervenors in their Rrtide VII, Section 1 claims that the Finance System eras inadequate and uns itat~Ie, but not in their
clairr~s that the Finance Systea boas ineffic[ent.
fln i~avember 3t1, Zt3[k€, the final judgment of tote IIistricf Court was released 'sr~ connection u~th its recc3nsideration of the
issues remanded to it try the Supreme Court i YUesi Orange-Cove L in that case, the District Court rendered judgment
tsar the plaintiffs on aII of heir claims and fur tt~e inferver~ors on X11 but erne of their claims, finding that {I~ the Finance
System was ncc~nstifutional i thai the Finance System violated Article VIII, Section 1-g of the Texas Gonstit~ztion
because the stat~[fory Ii it ~sf $1.5~ per $1fl0.~ oftaxable assessed valuation on property taxes ievierl by school districts
fc~r air~fe ante and operation purposes had became both a floor and a ceiling, ~fenying school districts meaningful
rJiscretinn in setting their fax cafes; (2} the constitutional mandate c~fi adequacy sit forth ire Artiste Vtl. ~ctiAn 1 of the
Texss Co stitu~on exceeded the maximum amount of fcznding available under the funding for~nu[as administered by the
State; and (3} the Finance System was financially i effir~ent, inadequate, and ~znsuitable ire that it fai]ed to provide
sufficient access tc~ revenue to provide #flr a general diffusion of ~Cnc~wtedge as req~zired by Article VII, Section 1, of the
Texas Constitution.
The intervening school distric# grt~ups contended that funding for scut operations and facilities v~~s inefficieni in
vic~I~ztic~n of Article VIE, Section '~ cif the Texas Ganstitu#ia ,because ct~iIdren in property-~o~r districts riid reef have
substantia3ly equal access tc~ educafson revenue_ RII csf the p3aintiff and intervenflr sc nab districts asserted that tie
Fnancs System coulri not achieve "[a general diffusion of knc~x~edge" as required by Article VII, Section 1 of the Texas
Cansfitution, because the Finance System was underfunded_ The State, represented by the Texas Atturr~ey General,
made a number of arguments opposing the positions of the scY€ool districts, as ,tell as asserting that school districts did
nflt ~a~e standing to challenge the State in these matters.

In West Orange-Cove Ii, the Supreme Court`s holding was twofold: ('1) that the local R~&~ tax I~ad became a state
property tax in violation of f~rticle VII[, Section 1-e of the Texas Constitution end (2} the deficiencies in the Finance
System rIid not amount to a violation of Article VII, Section 5 ofi tf~e Texas Constit fic~n. In reaching its f~rsi holding, the
Supreme Couri r~Iied on evidence presented in the t~istrict C~zurt to conclude that school disfr'scfs did nc~t ~~ve
me~ningfiul disuefion in levying the PEA&fl fax. !n reaching ids second holding, the Supreme Curt, using ~ test cif
arbitrariness rieferined that: the public education system was "adequate," sinc.~ it is capable of accom~iishing a
general diffusion of knowledge; the Finance System was not °inefficient" because school districts have substantially
equal access fa similar raven 2s per pupil at similar levels of tax efifort, and efficiency does not preclude su~r~lementation
cif revenues ~vifh ~acai funds by school districts; and the Finance System does not violate the constit~ionat requirement
of"suitability," since the finance System was s 'stable for adequately and effcie€~t]y pra~iding a public education.
in reversing tf~e I3isi ct C€~urf's holding that the Finance System was uncarssfit tional under Article VII, Sectit~n '[ of tl~e
Texas Cor~stifuution, tha Supreme Court stated:
Althr~c~g the districts have rsffer~ ~vidsnce of deficiencies in the public scd~saal finance systerrt. ~:ve
c~ncl~de that ~e deficiencies cicr not amount to a vioiatinrt of Article VII, Section '1. VUe remain
convinced, however, as we ~,vere sixteen years ago, ff~a# defects in fie struci re of the public school
finance system expose tie systers3 t~ constifufio~al ~hallet~ge. Pouring more money in#o the system
may forestalt those challenges, but only for a tirrse_ They ~vili repeat until the system is overha 3ed_
~n response to ~e intervenor tiist~icts' eanYention thaf the Finance 5ys~em was c4 stifutionaliy i~efficien~, the Yi~esi
Urange-Cove I~ decision states tPtat the Texas Gr~nstit tion does not prevent the Fir~anca System from tieing structured in
a manner that resets in gaps between the s rxs t t~f funding ~r student that i~ avaitable fc~ tt~e rict~esf districts as
~.~srnnare~ to tt~E ~s~rest distric~, but reiterated its staterne~~s it Edge~vGr~ 1r~`e~s~nd~r~# Schoot ~isfr~ ir. ?4rlen~s; 9'i7
S,W.2~+ 717 ~1'ex. X995)("Edgeurood IY") that such f~rnding var'sances tnay not b~ unrsasr~ able. Thy 5upr~ e Court
further stated that "jt]he sfat~dards ~f Article Vli, Section 1 - adequacy, efficiency, and suitability -rice nctt rliciate ~
particular stnacture that a system of free public schc~~s rr~a,~st have" The Supreme Cnu also ncrteci that"s~fFiciency
rsq iris only substantialty ~~zat access 2n rev~ntae for facilities necessa~+ for an adequate system," and the Supreme
Court agreed v~ith arguments pit forth by the State that the plaintiffs had lolled to preser~i sufficier~ evidence ~ prove
inai mere was an tnaisiiiiy ~o pro+nae ror a "general ti us~on o~ icnawiecige~` w~thc}ui adtirt►onaf facal~~ies.
Fs~nding ~ ang~~ ar R~s~sc~ ~e to ~d~s:d~~sng~~ov~ li
In response to the decision in West t~rar~ge-Cove ]!, the ~~xas Legislature {the "Legislature"} enacted House Bill 'I {"HB
1"), which made substantive changes in the way the Finance System is funded, as wel! as ether fsgislation v,+f~ich, among
~t e~ things, es~abtis eci a specaai #~rnd ire tie ~a~~ ~reasi~ey fic~ ~ c~
f~ cr~i6ec~ r~ew f~ t~v~~u~~ 4 ~Y ire ci~ieafe~
under certain conditions for apprnpriatian by the Legislature to reduce M&fl tax rates, broadened tie State business
franchise tax, modified the prcacedures for assessing ~e State mofar vehicle sales and ~zse tax and increased the S"~ate
t~ ors tr~bacco products (HB 9 and other described legisIatior~ are collectively referred tc~ hsreir~ as the "fteform
L~?slativn"}. the R~fc~r~?? deg?sl~ti~+~ g~n~r~lly b~~?n~ af~e~~~ ~# the
i nine of tt?e 2C~C~~--~? fsscal ye~~ of each
district.
Possible Effects of Litiz~atior~ and Gt~anges in Laev ~r~ District Bs~ncis
The Refc~rrrm Legisiati~!? ~??~ the ~an~e~ ~~s h,i?~~ ~~t~ i~is~~c~ gn ~?e Refoc?n ?e3ist~gif,n ~inrg irc e~?actssrsnt ~+~~+
not alter the provisions of Chapter 45, Texas Education Cade, tfi~at authorize districts to secure 2t~eir bonds by pledging
the recei~sfs of are unlimited ad valorem debt service tax as sec riiy for payment of such bnn~is {including the Bonds)Refer~nce is made, in particular, to the information under the leading "THE BONDS - Security for Payment` in the
s~r'~ieiai S4a~etne~_
in the f[zture, the Legislaiure co~td enact addition~i changes #o the ~i~ance System which ca Ia benefit or be a detriment
tg a sct~oul district rtepending upon a variety of factors, ir~ct ding the financial strategies that the district has implemented
in light cif past State funding systems. Among other ~ssibi~ities, a district's E~e~r~daries corald be redravan, taxing powers
restricted, State funding reallocated, or Focal ad valorem taxes replaced with State funding subject to L~ienni~i
appropriatiar~. In Ed~ewood IV, tFie Supreme Court stated that any fi~'cc~re determination of ~iconstitutio aiity'
>wo ld riot,
however, affect tt~e districts ~uthc~rity to levy the taxes necessar~r to refire pre~ic~usly issued ~rt~fs, bit would instead
require the Legislature fc~ cure the systerr~'s a constit tianaIit}~ in a way that is consistent wii~ the Contract Clauses of the
LJ.S. ar~rt Texas Constitz~tions" ~ccs~tectively, the "Cantrect Clauses"}. Consistent with the Contract Clauses, in the
exercise of ifs malice pgwers, the State may make such odi c~fions ire fie ferms aid cc~nditic~ns of contraet~.ral
cflver~ants related to tl~e payment of the Bands as are reasonable end necessary for the atfatnrr~ent c~fi important ~S blic
purposes.
Rlt ough, as a wafter cif law, € e Bands, upon issz~ance and deIiverv, will be entitled to the prr~iecfions afforded
previously existing rvr~rach.~al obligations under the Contact Cisuses, the District can make no represen~tions car
predictions conce i t the effect of future legislatic~r~ or litigation, car hove such I~islation or #afore court orders may affect
the Llisirief's ~r~ancial condition, 2"BVECSLIBS Ol' L3~iEiEi~IaIIS. V'I~III£ ~Ft£' t~IS~14St~IQt1 O~ 3Jfy ~05SIbI2 ~Uti7C8 ~I~I~Bi~tOii £32' ~~18
enacimer~t cif future legistatio€~ fo address school fiunding in Texas could sut~stantiatly adversely affect the financial
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cr~ndific~n, revenues or operations of tt~e [3is~rict, as nateci herein, the District does not anticipate That the security for
payrr~ent of tine Bonds would be adversely affected by any such Ligation or Legislation. See "CURRENT P B~1G
SCHOOL FINAI~lCE SYSTEM."
Curreni Li~igatian Re[atgd to the Texas Put~lic ~chnoi Finance Sysie~
As described below, during 2 11 and 2(192, several lawsuits were f~Ied in District Courts of Travis C~unfy, Texas, which
alleged that the Finance System, as modified by legislation enacted by the Legislature since tie decis'son in VYesi Orange
Cove U. and in particular, as modified by Senate Bill 1 in 2E}11 (gee "CURRENT PUBLIC SCHOOL FINANCE SYSTEM 2~'i'~ Legislation"}, has resulted in a funding system that violates pr'snciples estabiis~sed i West Qrange Cave i end West
Orange Cove t~, and prior decisions cif tie Supreme Court reIatir~g tc~ t~se constitutionality of the finance System, and
several provisions of the Texas Constituiign. In ganera~, each suit presented the Ie~aI perspectives and arguments of the
dififarent cc~alifions cif sc ~l districts represented, but as ~ general matter, each grcx,~p ~I~ailenged tie adequacy of
funding provided by the Legislature for the Finance System, anri the plair~tifiFS in eaet~ suit snug~t to t~a~e an inj~ ciic~n
issued to tYse State and ifs offteiais try pre~er~t the disfribeztian of any fiends under the eurrer~t finance System until a
cc s~itutianal sysfem is crated and sought a declaration #hat changes in funding fc~r the finance System since the
enactment of H8 9 have e~#ective~y converted the ic~cat ~1I&O tax into a State property tax ire vicslation of the Texas
C~ stiiutior~_ The defendants in the suits include State offciais and fP~e State Board of Education (tie "State
Defendants°}- The first suit was fsIed an October 1D, 2311, sfg+led "Te Texas Tax{~aysr &Student ~aiess Coalition, et
al. vs. Robert Scott, commissioner of Educatirtn et al"f~ second soli was feted on [}ecsmber 9, 2~'I 9, styled "Calhoun
Cour~fy Independent Sct~oal [[strict, et al_ v Robert Scott, Com issirar~er csf Education, st ai° A third suit was filed an
C3ece ber 13,2011, styled "Edgewc~d Ir~dependerst School C3istr~ct, of a1. v. Robert Scott, Commissioner of Education, et
al° A fourth suit was flied ors L?ece ber 23, 2Q11, sfyIeri "Fort Bend fndependsnt School District, et aI. v. Robert Scott,
Commissioner of Educa~ic~n, et al"(the "Fart Bend Suit'}. The Mate Defendants filed an answer with respect to tl~e each
ref the first four suits fled, denying tine plaintiff's ailegafio s, and all cif such suits vaere assigned to the 25tTth District Court
ref Travis Ctkt~nty. On February 24, 2052 a plea of i tervenfic~n to the Fort Bend Suit was filed by seven parents and a
grotrg named '°Texans for Real Efficiency and Egt~if}r in Educatirsn:' The intervenors asserted that the Finance System is
qua3itafively inefficier~f, and ti~at the Finance System is unc~nstitutic3tt~zl, ire part based on arguments rttade by other
plaintiffs. A ftftt► spit was filed on .Iur~e 26,2 12 by i dividus3s and the Texas Charter School Assc3ciafifln, styled "Flores,
et aI. v. Rc~t3e~t Soft. Commissioner of Education, et al° the "Charter Schoot Sz~i~'}_ The petition for the Charter Sct~aol
Suit agreed dvith the arguments of the school disfri~ts in the first four suits led that tie Finance System is
unconst[t~rtic~nai and also sought fo have an injunction iss~red against the State ~efendanis in the sartte manrser as tt~e
first fours i~.s. The Charter Sc ncsl Suit added additional grounds that relate to the circ[.rmstances ofi charter schools as a
basis for ~oldirtg the Finance System ~tn~unstiiutisonal, including that charter schaols receive no finding for facitifies and
#hat ttte stafutra~y cap on charter schc3ots is unconstitiianaIIy arbitrary. The State I?efendants alsca filed a general denial
in the Charter Sctt~i 5~it.
AID five sits were cc~nsolidafeci by the 2~Dth District Caaurt of Travis County (the "C}isf ct Court"}, and the triat cc~rr~menced
nn October 22, 2092. ~n February 4. 2D'I3, tie C}istrtef Court rendered a preliminary ruling generally as follows: (i} the
~inar~ce System is inefif~ciet "in that if fails to ~tmvide substant~a]]y e~ua1 access to revenues necessary to provide a
general diffusion of knowledge;" {ii) the Firtancs System is not "adequately funded" and arbitrarily funds distrsc#s at
difFerent levels tselc~w tie amcsunt required to pmvide for a general diffusion of kngw3edge; {iii) the ~inarsce System teas
created a 5tatervide property lax in ~ioiafion of the Texas Constitution because districts hack ~meaningf~zl discretion" in
setting their tax rates, as exempt~ied by t3~e ruling that tc~~r property weaItt~ districts are forced tc~ tax at or near the
maximum M&U tax rate of $1.17 to meet State ed~zcatior~ standards and other districts cannot Ic~v~jer tfasir tvI&Q tax rate
v~rit out compromising their ability to meet State educatign standards nor car€ they raise their RBI&U tax rate because they
are either Iegally or practicai[y un~bie fo do so.
~n his preliminary ruling, the presiding judge of ate District ~~ur~ (the "Presiding Judge"} did not grant nor address the
ink naive relief sr~ g t by any of tie plaintiffs, and the Court de~ii ed the requests of 3exans for Real Efficiency and
Eq~ify in Educafic~n for a declaration that the Finance System is unconstitutional on the basis ofi their arguments that
included that grater competition, including more cd~arter s~:hcrols and less regulation, could result in a more efficient
public school finance system. En response fa arguments can behalf of the State's charter sc ~aIs, the Qistrict Court also
held in its preliminary r Eing that it is wit in the discretign of the Legislature, ar~B not uncanstit tianal, fc~ fund charter
schools differently from other public schools_
in announcing his preliminary February 4, 2Q13 n.~ling, the Presiding Judge indicated that ire ~rroz~td issue an omnibus
order in tt~e case within four to six weeks. However, no such order has been issued by the District Cc~c~rt. On June 19,
2313, a hearing was e]d by the I?ist~ict Court at which the Presidirsg Judge direc#ed the parties fo the suits to prov[de
supplemental evidence to the Des#riot Court pertainirsg to new funding provided by tie LegisIatura for the Finance System
during tt~e 83rd Regular Session of #ham Texas Legislature, ur is concluded are May 27, 2{}13. Af the June 19, 2 13
haaring, the Presiding Judge informed all parties to the suits that e would set a new fiat date to consider such evidence,
and the trial resumed o January 21, 2Q14. Closing arguments we€e deii~ered on February 7, 2{ 14, and tie Presiding
Judge indicated that he would issue a ruEing Iafer in the Spring. 8c~t series gave stated that they expect to appeal the
case to the Texas Supreme Curt if they lose. See °CURRENT PUBLIC SCHOOL FINA~dCE SYSTEM - 2013
Legislative Session" herein.
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The District can make no representations ar predictions concerning the efFeet ti~is litigation car tt~e c~.rrrer~t ruling by the
District Court, and any appeals, may have can tie IIistrie€'s financial condition, revenues or operations. See "STATE A~lL1
LOCAL FLiNt33 G €3F SCHOOL DISTRICTS 11~ TEXAS - Possible Effects of Litigation and C3ta ges in Law on District
Bonds."
2€?73 Legislative Session
The 83rd Texas Legislature concluded nn iv~ay 27, Z(313. During the session, the Legisiat r~ adopfed a bier~niat h dg~t
that "restored" X3.2 GilIion of the $4 billion ft~at ~3as cuf from basic sfate aid fc~r the Finance System during the 2 91
legis3ative session and some $9[30 million of the $1.3 billion eut firc3 grant programs daring the Zt111 Legislative Session.
See "CURRENT PUBLIC SCHC3UL FiNRNCE SYSTEM - 2(31'3 Legisi~tive Session." The revenues that were added
back to the Finance System dc~ not take i #o accau t growing stu~enf enrc~li e is its ~ e State. The Legislature did not
materially charge the finance Sysierr~ during tt~e sess[c~n_ The Bistrict leas naf made a ~a pre e sine ~n~#ysis of tine
effacfs cif the 'f~.~ ding c~sanges within the biennia[ Stafe budget for the period eomtnencing September 'I, 2f313.
~L~RR~tdY ~U~LI~ aCH{)QL FINP,NCE SYSTEII~
flvervie~u
The fo3low;ng descriptics of ~e Fir~ar~ce Sys4em is ~ summary of the Refor►n Leyisiatior~ and the changes made by the
Stale Legislature to the Refer Legistatien since its er~acf ent, including rrtcsdificat~ons made ti~zring the reg~tar thm gh
thin! celled sessions c~fi the 79th Texas Legislature (collectively, the `20£ 6 Legislative Session'), the regular sessi~~ of
the 81st Terns Legisiafure {the "2UD9 Legislative Sessicsn"}, the regular ar~d third called sessions of tie 82nd Texas
L~gisiat
(~Ele~tivety, #~~ "2~'t 1 LegisIafive Session") and the r~ui~r ~roug~ s~ar~ caller! sass?€xns cif ±t?e 83r~!
Texas Legislature (colle~ively, the °2013 L~gisiative Session'}- Far a more camplete description of schc~si na c~ end
fise~l management in the 5fafe, reference is made to Vernfln's Texas Ctxiss Annotated, Educatic~rs Cade, Chap#ers ~1
through 46, as ~endeci.
Funding fc~r school districts in the State is provided primarily from Sfate and lacat sources. Sfate fu fine fior alt sc jai
rlis#rir£c is
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facilities financing programs. Generally, tt~e Fi ance3System is tiesigned~#o prorr~ote wealth equstization among schc~csi
districts by balancing State and 3ocal srwrc~s of funds available fc~ school districts. In particular, L~etaus~ districts with
relatively high levels of pra~rty wea~f per st~zde t can raise mars Iocal funding, st~c districts receive less State airl, and
in same cases, are required to disYaurss ic~ca6 fur~~s to equalize their overalt funding relative i~ other sc ~l districts.
Canversety. because disfr'sc~ witi~ relaiivelp low levels of prc~eriy wealth per student have limited access fa local
fund'~r~g, the Finance System is r~~si~n~s~ #o prey#fie rn~ar~ ~t~#~ ~i,.i~r~ia~g tea s~a~~ ~ist~icts. T??c~s, as a sch~sol ~istr~cY~
property we~zlt per student increases, State funding fo the scttoo3 disirict is reduced. As a sch~I rlisfrict's P~R~~Y
wealth per student declines, ohs Finance System is designed to increase ids St~ie fic~nding_ A similar equa~izatic~n s}r~fem
ex[sts for facilities funding wherein districts wits the same tax ra#e for debt service raise the same amount csf combined
Stafe and Irma{ funding. ~aciPities funding for debt incurred in }arior years is e~cted to continue in future years;
ho~rever, State f r~ciing fc~r new sc ocsl facilities was Hof appro}~riated by the 83rd Texas LegisIafure fgr the 23'14-15
State hisnnim.
Lcs~at funding is da red tram collections of ad valorem taxes levied ~n property located within each districts ~unrlaries_
School disEricfs are authorized to levy t+uc~ types of property taxes: a limited mairrtenar~ce and c3paratic~s {"M&L3")#ax to
pay current expenses erect are unlimited interest end sinking fund(°!&S°} tax tc~ pay debt service on bonds. Under current
!a}N, Rat&O tax rates are sut~ject to a §tat~tory maximum rats s~ X1.17 pis $1~t3 of taxabi~ value fcr most schrxii di~trc:s_
Current law also requires sc c~I disfiicts to demonstrate their ability to pay debt service on outstanding indebtedness
through the levy of an ad vak~rerra ta~c at a rate of rat to exceed $t}_~4 per $94E# of taxable pmper#y ~t the time bonds ors
issued. £}nce t»or~cts are issued, however, districts may fevy a lax to pay debt service can such bonr#s ~nIimited as to rate
ter arr~ount(see "TAX RRTE LINItTATIUt~S" herein). As noted above, because prapert}+ values vary ~virlely arr~or~g sch~l
districts, the ar~unt of local funding generated by the same tax rate is also subject to v,~de varia~on among scat
districts.
The Reform Le~islatic~n, v~~ich generally became effective ai tY►~ k~gi ring of the 200f-D7 fiscal year of each sci~c~ol
rJistr~ct in the State, made s beta eve cf~anges to tl~e Dina c~ System, which are summarized below. Whi3e each sclaaal
district's funding entitlement was talc iafed based an the same formulas that were used prier to the 2Dti6-t)7 fiscal year,
~h~ R~foim L2~7d~l~~itu'i rt?~~P rl~~nt~t~S ~r3 ~~£c~~ ~iSfri~t fiinr3in~ hu
g~rh rijc_tprtg' ?t7t~~ tyIRf„j fay .~...~
rata F~~r nn~thirrl
i rare€~rin~
_ _....
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over turd years thrr~ugt~ the introduction c~~ the "S#ate Co pressir~n Percentage," u~~ft~ M&O tax levies declining by
approximately 1'I°I4 in fiscal year 2t~[l6-{I7 and ap~rroximately another 22~o in fiscal year 20L17-08. {Prior to the Reform
L2~ISIs'~~tOtl, the maximum Pv1&U tax rate for most school districts was $1.5U per ~i1fl0 of taxable assessed vai~ation.
Beca~rse most sct~aui districts levied an fit&O rate of $1.50 in 2D(l5. the appiic~tion gf the Reform Legislation
compression fgr Ala reduced the r[~ajcrrity of scha~l districts' &O tax rates to ~1.[ltl)_ S bJect to local referenda, a
uistrct ,~~ay ~~:.~~a~2 ifs gin:.«~ ~,9&O tax ~~,~}€ ;~~ fu $C.57 a~~ve ty~ ~s~~t's L~~~~p~ss~ tax rate. Sase~9 on t~,~ Lui~er~i
State Compression Rercentage, the maximum M&Q tax rate is $9.17 per $1Ci0 of taxable value for most school districts
lees `TAX RATE LiIv1ITATIUNS" herein)-
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Local funding for School €lisiriets
The primary source of local finding for schon! disfricts is collections from ad valorem tars levied again~i fie ta~cable
property located in ~acf~ sc nol district. Rs noted above, priar tc~ the Reform Legislation, tY~e maximum M&U tax race for
most schuni districts was ge eratiy limited to ~1.5D per $1t}#} of taxable value, and the majority of school districts were
levying an M&O tax rate of $1.5(1 per $'IUD of taxable value at the time the Reform Legislation was enacted_ The Re#orm
Legisl~tivn required each sc~tool districi fo `eompress° its tax rate by an amount equal to tt~e "state Compression
Percentage" For ftsc~zI years 2t}£37-~8 through 20'(4-15, the State Compression Percentage has been set at 66.67°;fi,
effectively setting the maximum compressed M&C} tax rate far mast school districts at $'~.t}t} per $'I(lU of #axab~e value.
The State Compression Percentage is sit by legislative aAP~'QPriatian for each state fiscal biennium nr, in tf~e at~ence ~f
legislative apprespriatinn, by the Cc~mmissianer. Srhool districts are ~Ser fitted, however, to ganerate additional local
funris by raising their M&O tax rafe by ~C#_C34 above ih~ cc~rr~pressed tax role without voter approval for most districts, up
to $~.~4 per X1130 of fa~bis value)_ in addition, if the voters approve the fax rats increase, districts may, in general,
increase their IVt&D tax rate by an ~dditic~rsal two car more gents and receive State ~qualizatian funds for suds taxing effort
up to a maximum M&~ tax rate of $'I.17 per $1D(I of taxable vale {see "TAX I~IFORt~tATI~N - Public Hearing and
Rollback Tax Rate" herein}_ Elections a thariz~ng tl~e levy ref M&D tars held i certain schc3ol districts u€~der older Ia~.vs,
however, may subject fvi&O tax rates in such districts to other ti itatio~s See °TAX RATE LIMITATIC}NS" herein}.
slate funding €or School I3istrict~
State finding for school districts is pruuided tf~ro~g the ~oundafion School Program, ~ieh pravi~ies each school district
with a inirr~~m IeveI of funding (a "Basic Allotment"} fry- each student in average daily attendance ("AIWA}. The Basic
Allotment represents the fnrrr~ula for funding most crf the a~iot ents making up ~ district's Tier one entiilZe er~f. The
amount of the Basic Allotment varies depending an each district's compressed fax rate. The Basic Allniment is
caica~lated fr~r each sctaool district using various wveighfs and adj t en#s ha~2ct on the number of students in average
daily atteendance; Wiese figures cale~tate a disfricYs Ter One sntittement_ This basic level of funding is referred tc~ as
°Tiar One" cif the Foundation Sctu3ot Pror~ra _The basic Ieval of funding is then °enrici~ed' with ~ddifior~al funds known
as `Tier Tiro" of the Fa dat[o Sc oot Prc3gra
Tier Two provides a guaranteed level s~f funding for each cent of local
tax ei#art that ex~e~ris t o ec~mpressed tax rate {for rr~ast districts, M&D tax rates above $1_tl(3 per $1{3(l of taxable vaI~e~The Finance System atsc~ provides a Existing Debt Allotment {"EI3A"} ts3 subsidize debt ssrvire on eligible ovfsta ding
school district ~ancis end an Instructional Facilities Allotment {"tFP~"} trs suGsidize ~iebi servie.~ can newly issued bonds.
IAA primar'siy addr~ssas tt~e debt service news of pro~rty-pour scl~l ~istr~cfs. A I~ew In~ructional F~ciiities Allot eni
("l~lFA"} slsca is available to help pay apsrationa~ 2x~nses assc}eiated unit the opening of a new irssfructionaI facility;
however, R~IFA awards were not funded by the Legislature for the 2tf'i2-13 nc~r the 2{314-95 State fiscal t~i2n~iums_ The
2053 ~egisiative Session did appropriate fi.~n~ls in tote amount of $1,268,t3€Kt for the 2(7'i415 Scats fiscal bisnniurr~ frsr
continued EI1A and lFR suppor~Tier Urge and Tier Twc~ atiotments represent floe State`s share ~f tt~e cQSt of tvi&Q expenses of sct~oul c~isir'scts, with local
M&t7 taxes representing f a district`s luccal spars_ Ei~A and IFA allotments su~~slemenf a sct~ooi district's local 1&S taxes
levied fc~r debt service on etigibEe bonds issued to construct, acquire and 3mprr~ve facilities_ Tier One and Tier Two
allotments and existing EI7A and IFA allotments are generally rer{uired fo bs ~nrled esc year by the Legislature. Since
future-year IFA awards were gat f~► cied by tt~e Legislature fc~r the 2Q14-1~ fsscai biennium, and debt service assistance
on sci~ool district tends tt~af ors not yet efigibte for EL3A is not available, d~ht service on new bonds issued by districts tc~
~a siruct, acquire ar~d improve facilities must be funded soiety from Ic~cal iB~S taxes. For the 2Q141~ Slate biennium,
prior a~rards fgr IAA debt support vaill continue to 6e made but the Legislature set aside r~o f~€nds for new IAA awards.
State fin ding allotments may be adjusted in certain circumstances fo account fc~r shc~rfages in State appropria~ons or fa
~liocate available funds in accordance with ~rea[tt~ equaIizatian goals.
Tier one ai~ot ents are intended to provide all districts a basic level of education necessary to meet ap~licab~e legal
st~~dards. Tier Two allotments are intended to guarantee each school district tha# is not subject to the wealth transfer
provisions describes belc~ur an oppc~rt ni#y tcs supple er~i #hat basic program at a level of its own choice; however. Ter
T~va ailut ents may oat t~ used fc~r f $payment of debt service or capitat outlay
The cost of the basic program is based on an aIlo~ment ~r student knoum as the "Basic A]]otmer~t"_ For fiscat year
2i}'I3-1~, the Basic Allotment is $~,95~ and fr~r fiscal year 2t}1~-15, tie Basic Allot eni is ~5,(}4f# fgr each student in
average daily attendance. The Basic AIIot er~t is thin adjusted for all rlisiricts by several dif#ereni weights to sccount for
inherent differences between set~ooi districts; those weights consist of (i~ a cost adjustment fac#gr intended to address
varying ecanorttic conditions that affect teacher hiring known as the "cost cif education index", {ii} riistrict-size adjusfinenfs
fry srr~atl aid raid-size rIistricts and {iii} an adjustment fc~r the sparsity of the disiricYs student p~p~zlatifln. The cost of
educafic~n index anri district-size adjust ants applied to the Basic Allotmanf, create vrt~at is referred to as tt~e "Add sled
Allotment. The Adjusfed Allotment is used to cr~mp~te a "regular program ai~ot ent," as well as various other allcrtrnents
associated with educating students with other specified educational needs.
Tier Two s~zppiements the basic funding of Tier Cane and provides two levels of ~nr~c went ~<v~t~ different guaranteed
yields depending on the disfrict's Ic~cai tax effort_ 7' e first six cents of tax effort that exceeds the compressed tax rate for
most districts, P~1&O tax rates ranging tram ~I.~1 to $1_(}6 per $I~(1 of ta7cable value) will, for most districts, generate a
guaranteed yield of $59.97 and $61.86 per penny ~f tax effort Ater weighted student in average daily attendance
("V+dAt?A"} €or the fiscal year 2€~t3-14 and fiscaE year 2£~'f4-95, respectively. The second lsuel of Tier Two is generated by
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tax effort ti~ai exceeds the district's cc3mpresseci fax rate plus six cents {for most districts eligible for this feel of funding,
(vI&O iax rates ranging from $1.017 to $1.17 per $'t~(} r~# iaxabte valued and has a guaranteed yield per cent per ~JVA[3A o€
$39.95 for fiscal years 20'i3-14 and 2t11415. Property-wealthy schr~i districts that have a M&Q fax rate that ex~eerIs
the distri~'s compressed iax raie plus six cents are subjeci to recapture move ti~is tax rate level of the equivalent wealth
per student of ~313,~C10 {see "Wealth Transfer Previsions'flow).
In addiiian to tf~e c~peraiions funding components of the Foundation School Program discusser) at~va, ttse Foundation
School Program provides a facilities funding compaunent consisting cif the Ir~sfructional ~acitities Allotment {IFA} program
and the Existing C?ebt Allotment ~EIIA) program_ These programs assist scl~ao2 districts in fz~nding facilities by, generally.
equal'~zing a district's I&S tax effort. The IFA guarantees each awarded schortl di~rict a specified amount per student
{the "CFA Guaranteed ~eId"} in State and Iocal f r~~s for sact~ cent of tax effort to pay the principal of and interest can
eligible bonds issued to cc3t~stn.rct, acquire, renovate or improve instructional faeilitie~_ The guarar~teerf yield per rent cif
Ic~cal tax effcxt der siudeni in AI?A has teen $35 since this grogram first hsgan. To receive ~n IFA a~rard, a school
district must appty to the G~rr~ issioner in ac~c>rciar~ce vnt rules adapted by the Commissioner before issuing the bonds
tc~ t3e paid with IFA state assistance. The total a ocrnf of debt service assistance over a bisn iur» for which a district
may ~ awarded is limited ~o the Sesser ref (1}the actual ~i~bt service payrr~ents made by the district in the biennium in
which the bends are iss~ecl; or (2)the greater of(a} $9QC},(I(3i~ car (b} $2~U m~lt[piisd by the number of students in ADA_
The IFA is also available for 4ease-purchase agr~rr~snfs and refi nding 6orsds rr~~et"sng pertain prescribed conditions.
Once a district receives are CFA award for bands, it is enticed to cc~ntin e receiving State assistance fur such bonds
s~vitl~ot~i reapplying to the Commissioner. The guaranteed level of State end Ic~cal funds per student per cent cif local tax
effort applicable fo fide bonds tnay not Yee rerlur.~c! below the bevel provirisd fc~r the year in whiff the bonds were iss~eci.
~ru- the 2t}14-15 State biennium, however. no funds are appropriated for new lFA awards, aitho~g all current
obligations are funded through the biennium.
State financial assistance is ero ded fcar certain existing e6igible deht issued Y~y s~h€x~i districts through tFte EC3A
program. The EL}A guaranteed yield (fh2 "EL3A Yield"} is the same as the 1~A Gt~aranteec! Y~~d {$35 per cent of local
tax e r~rt per student in ADR}, subject to adjustment as dascrit~d taelaw. Fnr binds that became e3igible for FDA funding
after Aug~zst 31, 2tltl1, attd prior to August 31, 2Df3~, EL?A assistance was less than ~3~ in revenge per student far each
cent of debt service tax, ss a result of ~eriain administrative deiegatior~s granted tc~ the Commissioner under State law_
ine poiiian c~i a aisiriers local asni service role Thai quaiines for ~ur~. assistance is ii iieti icy ine first z~ cer~is of aepi
service fax {~r a gr~~ier amfl~r~i for any year provided by appropriation by the Legislature}_ in ge erai, ~ district's bonds
are etigitale for E A assistance ~(i}the district made paymer~fs on tie finds dur~~~ ~e fir~a! ~sc~t yeas ~f the precsrlin~
Sffife fiscal bisr~rtium or {ii} the district 9evied taxes to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds for that fiscal year.
Each bienni~rn, access tt~ FDA funding is deterraained try the deb# service taxes collected in the final year of ire
preceding biennium. A district may nc~t rive EDA finding for the principal anci interest on a series of ofheruise eligible
hG13t3s ~c?e'vJtiiCh t~3c ~iSt3YCd ieC2IVES !~A ~'t7ia~ifi~-

Prior to fY~ 2fl12-13 biennium, a district cttt~td also gtaaliiy for ~ ititiFA a1lQtmertt, which provided assistance try districts fc~r
operational sx~nses assr~ciated with opening new i str e#iunat faci~i~es_ As previously mentioned, ~hiS ~i£1~1'3ri1 Wc~S t10~
fonder! for fie 2{}12-13 nc~r 2[174-1b State fiscal bienniums.
2306 Legislation
Since the enaet~nent of the Refiorm Legisiatic~n in 2Q4&, rr~ost school districts in the Slate have operated w~#Y€ a "target"
funding Isvel per student {"Target Revenue°} #hat is based upon the "hr3id l~armisss" principles em~sdi~d ire the Reform
Legislation. This system of Target Revenue was superimposed can the Faundatior~ School Program and made ex~sfing
fu dirk formmtalas su~isiantiaily less i-npo~ani far must Sch~ul districts. As roofed move, tl~tse RefarrYr Legisia~ic~n vras
intended to Iorver Iv1&O talc rates i r~rder to give sc c~oI districts "meaningful discretion" in setting their M&£~ tax rates,
;,vh~l~ ~S,~1d~ng sci~cs~s! ?strict n~rrnlsss ~; pr~~~din~ tp~a,stn tree same teved ~# ~ve~!t f~~~din~ ~;e~ r~eived ~~:er to t?~e
enacfiner~t of the Reform Legislation. Undar tt~e Target Revenue system, each sc~oc~l district is generally entitled to
rer.~ive tie saute amca~ant oaf revenue per student as it did in either the 2445-t36 car 2f#OE—U7 fiscal year {under existing
laws prior fc~ the enacf ent of the Reform Legislation), as Ire g as the district ada~ied are M&O tax rate that was ai least
equal to its compressed rste. The ~~d~ction in local M8~4 taxes resulting from the rrsandatary cam~ression of i~&C3 tax
roles unrier ine Fce~orm Legisiaiion, Dy itseii, would nave signincaniiy reaucea the amount of local revenue avaiiabis io
fund the Finance Systerra. To make u~ for this sl~urtfall, tt~e Reform Legislation authorized Additional Mate Aid for Tax
Reduction(°ASATR"} fflr each schoo] district in an amount equal to the difference between the amount that each di~rict
v~ovld receive under the Foundation Scho~ Program aid the amount of sash districts Target Revenue funding level_
2QU9 L~gisiaiion
Ding tkte 2U~9 Le~is~a#ive Session, legislation was enacted that increased th~ Basis Allotment fc~r the 2#}D9—'1fl fiscal
year from $3,218 fo $4,765. Ire addition, Qac district's Target Revenue was increased by $92(7 per WAi?A. Target
Revenue a rsunts were also adjusted to provide for mar~da#cry employee pay raises and to account fc~r changes in
#~~ ~~~f~4i~n ~nci ~1i~R ~os~s since the original Target Reuenues ~~~rere set. ~reralt, figs LegisEaiure aiic~caieci
approximately $'I.9 billion in new State aid fior schflol dis~icts.
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za91 Legisiat9on
During the 2(31'I Legislative Session, the Legislature enacted a budget that cut $4 billion from the Foundation Scl~toot
Program for the 2D12-13 Stale fiscal biennium, as compared to the fur~dir~g level schc3oI districts wire entiti~3 to under
the current formulas, including Target Revenue, and atso cut approximately $1.3 hillir~n in various grants {i.e_, prekindergarten grant pragram, student success initiative, etc_)that were previgusly available. S~zch cuts were made in IigF~t
of a projected State deficit of up to $27 bitIion for the 2(}12-13 State fiseat biennium. In order tc~ reduce formula funding.
a Regular Program Adjustment Factor("RPAF'} was applied fo the formula that Meter fines a district's regular program
allotment. RFAF is m~ltipiied by a sc of district's count of st ~fents in ADA (not counting the time a student spends in
special education and career &technology education) and its Adjusted Aitofiner~t, which is the $4,765 Basic Aligtment
adjusted for the ec3st of education index and the smolt-and mid-sized district adjustrr~ents. Tt~e RPAF is set at U.9239 for
the 2~'[9-12 fisc~i year and Q_98 for the 2U12-13 fiscal year. In order to batance these reductions across the two years
fc~r formula funded districts, such disficts have the option to request that an RFAF value of E}.95195 be applied for Iaoth
the 2[3~ 9-12 and 2{?12—'I3 fiscal years. In nrder fry be granted the request by the Commissioner, the district usi
de or~str2~t~ that using t~[e (I.9239 RPA~ will cause tt~e district a financial hardship in 2C}11—'[2. By applying the RFA~
t~niy to the Adjusted Aliotrr►eni, other Tier one alinbnents, such as spesiai educ~tian, career and fec nc~Iogy, grfted and
falentaci, bilingual and compensatory education, were not affected. The State Board crf Education however, was directed
to decrease funding fior these progra€ns in proportion to the reductions fc~ the Basic Ailc~t~nent_ The Legislature aisg
estahlishe~ an f~PAF value ref {}.98 fc~r the ZU13-95 State fiscat biennium, subject tc~ increases by subsequent iegisIative
appropriation nc~t to exceed an R~'AF value of 1 _~_ The RPA~ factor and its related provisions are scheduled to expire on
September 1, 2{195.
The RPAF vas the primacy mechanism for formula reductions in the 2011-'I2 fiscal year. ovr~ver, the 2t~11 Legislation
also cre~fed the hold armisss reci~zctiort percentage to school district enfifle ent through tine application of ASATR.
Beca~zss it only applies to ASATR,its impact is generally felt only by schtx~t ~istricfs for rich the form~zIa finding system
dries not prc~~ide tie district ~,vith its Target Revenue. In the 2{?~2-93 ~tscal year, the RPAF cif x_38 is ccs biped vs~th a
percentage reductit~n in each scl~c~csl districts hc~td t~armIess Target Revenue per WAI?A trs 92.3b°!a of it$ fnrmuIa amount.
For the 2tf13-14 and 2D'14-95 scab years, tf~e ~Serce Cage rerl~ciion of each ~fistricf's hold Isar less forrnuIa amount is
92.63°la_ With r~ard to this adjustment, the ASATR relief that funds the Target Revenue system is phased out between
the 2{313-14 and 2f}17-'I8 fiscal years.
?#?13 Le~istation
Ito sign cant modifications were tttads tQ tie ~znderiying sc c3cr~ finance st €cure during the 2t}13 Le~isiafive session_
However, severe of tt~e revenue reduc~an formulas. notably the RPAF, were eliminated. As statesi abcsve, the 2t111
Lec;is~atio created the RF'AF as the primary mer ants far formula reductions in the 2t392-13 State biennium. For the
2013-14 and 2t19~1-'I~ fiscal years, the State Legisla~re sit the RFAF fo 1.t1(l which restores the regular pragrarrt
allotment f ndirx~ of 9€}{}°1~ crfi wtaic each district is enfitfed. The RPA~ expires at tt~e end of fiscal year 2Q141~. The
2# 93 Legislature ~Iso continued tie reduction in each districts ASATR payment but cf~anged the redaction from 92.3 °~
tc~ J2.&3°l4 of v at the district ~vc~uId have received i hold F~arrr~less ASATR fundirsg far the 2(}13-I4 and 2I}14-~~ sct~oal
years. The 2(313 Legislation also i czeased the Basic AIIot eni for the 2{}'13-'14 fiscal year to $4.9~#} ar~d far fhe 2(}14
15 fiscal year t~ $5.04(}. See "STATE APID LOCAL FIlt11D1NG ~F SC Q~L I?1STRICTS IN TEXRS - 2(}13 ~egisiafive
Session
Wealth Transfer Provisions
Sartte districts have suffie8ent properly wealth der student i ~1VADA ~~rrealih per student"} to generate their statutrury level
cif funding through collections of i~cal proper~}r taxes atone. I3istricts whrsse ~veatti~ der student generates local property
tax c~liecticsns in excess ref their staiutary level of funding are referred to ss "Chapter 41" districts because they are
sub}ect to the wealth equalization prr~visirsr~s contained in Chapter 4'I ref the Texas Education Code. Chapter 41 districts
may receive State funds for certain cc~mp~itive grants and a few prc~grams that remain outside the Foundation S~ oc~l
Program, as welt as receiving ASATR until their overall funding meets or exceeds their Target Revenue level of fundingC?t envisse, Chapter 4't districts are got eligible to receive Mate funding. Furthermore, Chapter 41 districts must exercise
certain options i order to reduce their weattt~ level fv equalized urealth bevels of funding, as determined by formulas set
forth in the Reform Legisiatic~n. for rnc~st Chapter ~1 disfricfs, this equalization process ent~i[s paying the portion of the
district's Ioca~ taxes collected in excess of tie eq~ralized wealth Isvels of funding to the State (far rerlis#ribution to other
school districts ar directly to other schc~! districts vaith a wealth per studer~i that does not generate local funds suff[cient
to mess t~se statutory bevel crffunding; a process known as "recapture"The equalized wealth levels that subject Chapter 41 districts try ~,~3eaifh eq alizat~or~ rr~easures for fiscal year 2D13-14 are
set at (i} $495,€}0 per student in WADR with respect to that portion of a district's Nt&O tax efFc~rtrt that does not exceed its
cn pressed fax rate (fc~r most districts, the first $7_{#t3 per ~1€}f1 of taxable value} and (ii} $319,50t# per VVADA wish
respect to that portion of a districts M&O tax effo€t mat is beyond its compressed rate plus $.(}6 (fc~r QSt districts, PSI&O
faxes levied aboue $9.D6 per $I40 i€~ #axable value}. Far the 2(394-15 fiscal year, the ~trst equalized wealth level
increases from $495,OQt} to $5t)4,t~ti0, f~owever the secc3nd equalized wealth Ievei remains at $319,50U. M&~? taxes
levied above $1.t3D but below $1.(l7 per $1#3t~ of taxable value are not subject tc~ the wealth equalization provisions cif
Chapter 41. Chapter 4'f disiriets with a wealth per student alxive the Ic~wer equalized weaEt level but below fh~ higher
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equalized wealth level must equa3ize their wealth anIy with respect icy the pvrtic~n of their EN&O tax rate, if any, in excess
cif $'I.06 der X90(} of taxable value. Ci~apter 41 districts may be entitled to receive ASATR from tt~e 5tafe in excess r~fi
their recapture Iisbility, and such districts may use t~seir ASATR funds to c~fFsef their re~~ture liability.
Under Chapter 41. a district has five opiicxas tc~ reduce its v~realth per stu~Ienf so the# it does not exceed the equalized
wealth bevels: #1} a district may consolidate by agreement wi#h or e car csre districts to form a con~didated district; a!I
property and debt of the consolidating districts vest in the eonsc~lidated di~trid; {2)a r3istri~t may detach property ~rc~m its
territory for a~ ex~tic~n by a property-fir district: {3} a district may purchase attendance credits from the State; {4} a
dist~icf may contract to educate nonresident students from a prapert}r-poor district by sending money directly to one ~r
more property-poor districts; ar (5) a disirict may consolidate by agreement with one or mare disficts to form a
consolidated taxing district solely to levy ~ ci distribute either M&O taxes csr both M&U taxes and 185 faces. A C~apt~r
41 district may aisc~ exercise any c~~nbina#ic~n tit those remedies. Options {3}, {~} and (5} require prior apprc~v~l by the
transferring district`s voters; ~wever, Chapter 4'{ districts may apply ASATR f~znds to affs~t reca~stvre and to achieve the
statutory wealth equalization requirements, as rlascribed above, without appro~ai from voters.
A district may not adopt a #~x rate r~fil its ei~ectivs wean per ssi deaf is at or below the equalized wealth bevel. if a
district fails #o exercise a per€nifted option, ttae Commissioner must reduce the district's proper~}r weatth per student to tt~e
~qualiz~d wean level by detac?~i g certain Types of property from the ~is#ric# and annexing the pr~aperty to a prapert}+poor district or, if necessary, consc~tidate fire district v✓rt~ a property-p~sor rIistr~ct. Prtfvisio s governing rJetachment anrJ
anr~exa~on of taxab3e property by tie Commissioner rho not ~rov~ls fior assumption of any c~fi t ee ttansferrir~g district's
existing debt. The Commissioner has not been reF}uirec! to detacts property in the sbsence of ~ district failing to se3ect
another wealih-ec;uaiizaiion o~rtian.
'~~E ~~H~~ FIAt~~~ ~Y~TE~I[_ A~ APP~I~~ T9 T€ ~~~T?~I~T
The tJistrict's wealth ~r student fc~r tl~e 20't3-14 schnal year is less than the equalized wealth val[ze. Accordingly, the
Di~rict has not been required to sxercase one of the permitted vYeaitf~ equaliz~tirsn options. As a c3istrist with wealth per
student less Stan ~ eq alizecl ~~reslth value, the Distri~ may benefit in the future try agreeing to accept taxable Prr~perf}'
nr funding assistance from c>r agreeing to c sotidafe tvit~s a property-rich district fo enable such district fo reduce its
YrcGtttii ~3~wuol3i av Niii ~1£3i3iiCCJ iCVCi.

R district`s wealth per st~,sdent must h~ tested for eac '~uut~re schoo3 year, and, if if exea~ds ft~e ~cim m crermitted level,
mist he reduced by exercise of rsr~e of the permitted wea3~h equalization options. Accordingly, if tt~e L~istriet's vaea~th per
si lent sho td ~xreed the maximum permitted level in fut~zre school years, it will be requires each year to exercise one or
more of tt~e wealth rectuctic options. tf the District were to consc~Iidate {ur consolidate its tax base for III purposes} with a
~r~sReriy-pier ddst~c!, ~e guts#an~sn~ ~~bt s~€ e~c3~ district could becorrs~ ~ayabls ~~ ±~:e ~nrei'sdaf~ ~'ss~:c~'s
combined property tax base, anti the DistricYS rT3~t0 i7f ~Xc'tI]IE ~1F0~3E1'~ ~fl fI2~~ COLiICI I38C4I7t2 L,~IICi~2{~_ ~~ ~2@ I}13~t"IC~ t+fSt'8
fin detach property vo3~n~rity, a portion cif its c~utsianding debt {'secluding tt~e Bansisj
Id ~Se assumed by the district fo
which tt~e properly is annexed, in which case ti alY P~Yment of the Bonds could become dependent in part ors tt~e
financial perFc~r ace of the annexing district.
TAX RATE LIR~IITATI{9I~IS
A schnoi district is aut3~arized to levy ainisnance aid operation {„AEI&O"} taxes subject to approval of a ~roposifion
suD itisci to riisirict vr~ters under section 45.t3~3~d} of the Texas Edz~cafia Code, as amended. Tl~e maximum M&C} tax
rate tai may ire levied b}r a tiisirict ca not sxeeeci the votes! max~rr~um cafe car t~se axi ~zm rate desrsitsed ire tl~e next
sucreedi g paragraph. Ttse ~xi um vote M&O tax rate fr~r the DTs#riot is $'t.~[l ~~r ~1Jtt ~f assessed v~luatior~ as
approved by the vof~rs ~t an election held c~r~ April 2~, 1974 under Chapter 2C#, Texas Eriucatior~ Cs~de know codifiert at
Section 45.DD3,Texas Education Code}The maximum tax rate per $1~U ref assessed valuation that may be adopted by tt~e D'[strict may r at exceed the lesser of
{A} $1.5€3, or st,~ch lower rate as described ire the preceding paragraph, and (B} the s[~m cif(9}the rate of $(1.17, and {2}
the ~SracIuc# of if~e "~t~te Compression Percentage" muI#iplied by $?.5t}_ Th2 State Compression Percentage has been
~$i, c°i't3u ':'viii i2xier°.Eii~, vi vu.v?fi tisi ~$uai ~2essi ~uu?-~v°v kiiiviiy~i ~v i~-~.~i. iii9 .°iiaa6 ivsi€fti2SSivi~ ~8i£.EiitayE iS Sri uy

legislative appro~triation fc~r each State ~is~al biennium or, ire the absence of I~gislative appro~tr~atia , by the
Commissioner. For a mars detailed description of tt~e State Compression FerceMage,see "CIIRREIVT PUBLIC SCHUC7L
FINANCE SYSTEM -LEI Funding far Schap( IIistricts". F~riher ore, a school district r.~nnot ann a]ly increase its tax
:'ut° ::: °~'..°.~~ ^~ ~F:8 ~:5~::~'~ "3v?~~8~~. ±3X 2'.°.~$" ~'.'t~:.^.~~ S::~J:1'fl~::~~ 3L'£,~: ~~u: f2.~ ~,^..°. ~~f~~^.'~.Ilti: @~~u^^: u^.`~. ~ ~t'aj.'~,~`g` G:

the voters voting at s~ct~ election apprc~vir~g tP~e adopted rate_ Sep "AD VRLQREM TAX PRDCEI?LIRES - Public Hearing
and Rc~lIback Tax Rate.”
A scl~aoi district is aisc~ auti~orized to issue bonds and levy taxes for payment of bonds subject fo enter approval of a
pra~sosi~on submitted fo the vc~fers under Section 45_€}f13{b}(1}, Texas Education Ccxie, as amended, which provides a tax
u~lirmited a~ Y~ r~t~ ~~ ~rra~unf fir ~e support ~cnc~i ciisfricf ~ndeti indebie~iness. See 'T~i~ ~Sfi.~~€~1S - sec riry fc~r
Payment."
Chapter 4~ of the Texas Educatieo Code, as amended, requires a district to demonstrate to the Texas Attc~rn2y Gerseral
#hat i! has the pros,~ectivs a~<?i~y ~~ ~aY rlab: s~~sc~ c^ u ~v~~'i~~u~ o* ha~~s,:cget~~r w~~i debt service ~~~ .her
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outstanding "new debt" cif the dist€icf, from a fax Levied at a rate of $~_6t} per $1D[l of assessed vaI atic3n before bonds
may be issued. Irs demonstrating the ability to pay debt service at a rate of ~t}_5D, a district may take into account State
alto# ents to the district which effectively reduces the district's Iocal share of debt service. Once the prospective ability to
pay such tax has Keen shown and the bonds are iss~zed, a district may Ievy art unlimited tax fo pay debt service_ Taxss
levied to pay debt service on bonds approved by district voters at an slecti~n held ran or t~fore April 1, 199I and issued
before September '1, 1992 (or debt issued to refund such bonds} are not subject to the foregoing threshold tax rate test
~n ariditic~n, faxes levied to pay refunding bonds issued ~tursuant to Chapter 1207 are nat subject fo the $Q_50 tax rate test;
however, faxes levied to pay dent serv'sce on such bonds are included in tl~e calcuIatior~ of the $~.~ tax rate test as
applied to subsequent issues of "new debt." The Bonds are refunding bonds issued under Ci~apter 72Q7 ar~ci are,
therefore, riot subject tc~ the ~i3.50 threshold fax rate test; however, taxes Levied to pay debt service on the Bonds are
included ire the ~aicula~on ref it~e ~U_5t} tax rate test as applied to subsequent issues of "new debt" Under current law, a
district may de c3nstr~ts its ability to comply with the $0.~0 threshold fax rate test by applying the $~.5Q fax rate to an
amount equal trs 3Q°Ia cif projected fut~.~re taxable val~ze of property in the rlisirict, as certi eci by a registered professional
a~ra"sser, ar~ticip~zteci fc~r the earlier of the tax year five years after tine current tax year or the ta~c year in which the final
payment for the bonds is due. However, i~ a district uses projected future taxable vaIz~es to meet the $tl.5t} threshold tax
rite test and subsec~uenf~y imposes a tax at a rate greater than :~0.5{l per $100 of valuation to pay far bonds s k~ject to the
test, then for subs~qusnt band issues, the Attarr~ey General must find that the disfict has the projected ability fo pay
prinripai and interest on the proposed bnrtds and ail ~revinusIy issued bonds subject to the $Q.S~ t reshnId fax rate test
from a tax rate of ~fl_45 per $1 tat} cif vatuatic~n. Tt~e District has not u~d projected property values fc~ satisf}r this f rest~old
test.
CiEBT LII~AIT~TIC}hIS
tinder State law, there is no explicit banded indebtedness Iimitatiun, although the tax rate Limits described at~ve under
`TAX RATE LI(v11TATIfl~IS` effecfivaIy impose a Ii it an the incurrenca of debt_ Such tax rate limits require s~c~vl
districts to de onstra#e tl~e ability to pay "new debt° from a tax rats of $il.~~. In de~nc~nsfrating cc3mpliance with the
requirement, a district may takes into account Sfate eq~aiizati~n payments anct, if compliance ~vit such requirement is
contingent on receiving state assistance, a disfict may not adapt a tax rate for a year frtr purses of paying the principal of
and inferest can the Bonds unless the disfr'sct uedits to the interest and sinking f~znd for the finds the amount of state
assistance reeeive~l r3r io be received in #hat year_ The Sfiafe Aftorr~ey Gen2rai reviews a district's calculations shr~wing the
compiia€~ce s~vitt~ such test as a ccsndiiion to the Iegal approval a#tie debt. As shown at~ve, the Bons are riot yew debt
and are not sul~Ject try this limitafic~n_
EMPLOYEE RETIRER~E1+iT i'La4F1 P~I~II} Ol°HER POST-EMPLflYi~SEM'BEt+tEFTTS
The District`s employees particapate ire a retirement Arian ~vifh tie State of Texas. Thy Plan is administered by the Teac3~er
Ffetiremsnt System of Texas {''"fRS"}_ Aside from the t?istric~s c tr[bufia~ fo tine TRS, the District has [~o pension fund
expenditures or liabilities, except fir portions of salaries that exceed salary Limits of TRS. Ttae District does not offer any
post employment retirement benefits and Baas no Iiabilifies for °other Post E pic~y ant Retirement Benefits" as defir€ed in
GASB Statement No.45_ See "I~ofe 11: Psnsion Plan" in the audited financial statements of the District for the fisEai year
ended June 3fl, 20'I3 as set furl in APFE~IDIX C hereto_
The District cnnfibutes to tie Texas Public Sct~r~oi Retired Employees Group ins€.arance Program (TRS-Care}, a costsharing ~nultipie-emplo}~r defiined benefit postemployme t health cars plan administered by the Teact~~r Retirement
System of Texas. TRS-Care provides health care cc~vera~e fur certain persr~ns (and their dependents} who retired ~n~er
the Teacher Retirement System of Texas. See "A~otes to Basic Financial Scat$ ants -mote '12: Referee Heath Plan° in
the a diter~ fins raal statements fcsr ~e District for the f~scaI year ended June 3(3, 2(113 as set forth in Appendix C I~eret~_
Formal collective hargair~ing agreements rebating directly fo ~vage~ and other conditions of employment are prohibited by
State Saw, as are strikes by teachers_ There are various Local, state and national organized employee groups who sngag~
in efforts to better terms ar~d cvnditic~ns of employment of schc~al employees. Some districts have adapted a policy to
ccxssult with employer groups Frith respect fo certain terms a€~d candifinns of e ~tloyment_ Some examples t~fi these
groups are the Texas State Teactsers Association, the Texas GlassroQm Teachers Association, the Association of Texas
Professional Educators and fide National Education Association.
{R11tESTMEPIT Pt~L~CIES
The District invests its funds in investments authorized by Texas I~w in accordance with investment po3icies approved by
the Boarci. Brsth Texas law and tt~e Disfict's investment policies are sub}ect to ct~angs.
Legal lnvesttnents
Under Texas law, the Bistricf is a~rfhc~rized to invest in {'i}obligations, including Letters of credif, of fhe United States or its
age raes and instnamentalities, (2) direct c~bIigatic~ns of the State of Texas or its agencies and i stru e taiities,
{3} coflateraiized mortgage c~bligatic~ns direc~y issued by a federal agency or instrumentality gf the United States, the
underlying security for wi~ich is guaranteed by an agency ~r instrumentality of tt~e United States,(4}other abligatia s, the
principal and interest ref which are ur~co ditic~naily guaranteed or insured by, or backed by the fu]] faith and credit of the
State of Texas car the Ur~iterl States or their respective agencies end instrumentalities, {5)oE~ligations 4f states, agencies,
cc~ r~~i~s, c[t~es, and of~ter political subdivisions of any state rated as #o invest erst qualify by a nationally recagnized
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investment rating firm not Tess than A or its equivalent,(6}{a} certificates of deposit and share certificates issued by a
~iepositcsry instif tic~n that has its main office c}r branch ofFice i the State of Texas, that are guaranteed ar i~sc~red by the
~ederai Depc3sit Insurance Cc~rparation cx the Natiar~aI Credit Union Share ~ns~trance Fund ur their respective
successo~~, or a~~ s~ei~red ~s to ~r~~cipal by o~iigafior~s ~~~e~i~ien ire ~a~zs~s {`I} fYr~Q~g ~5j and clause ('i4) or i ar~y
c~f~er manner and amount prnvided by Iaw for District deposits, and in addition jb} the District is authorized, subject to
certain cc~r~ditiuns. tv invest in certificates of deposit with a depc~itory institution that has its main office or branch office in
the State of Texas aid tl~ai p~rtiripates in fie Cert'~[cate of ~eposif Rccaunt Registry ServiceU network {CDARSC~)} and
as further provided by Texas law,{7}fury collateralizQd repurcP~ase agreements that have a defined termination date. are
fu~~y secured by obiigafic~ns described in cause ~I} ar~d require the security being purchased by the Qistrict to be pledged
io the District. Reid in the District's name and depc~si~ed at the time the investment is made with the District ar with a ff~ird
party selected and ~p~tro~sd by the I3ist~ict, and are placed through a primary government s~cvriiies dealer or a f~r~anciat
instita.~tion doing business ire the State of Texas, ~8}securities ~endin9 P~9rams if (i} the securities Loaned under the
program are '((Itl°k, collaieralized, aloan made under the pmgram allows for termination at any f[me and a loan made
under the program is either secured by (a)obligations that are described in pauses(9}through {5} above a~td clause {94~
below, (b} irrev
ble fetters of credit issued by a state air national bank that is canfinuc~sly rated by a nationally
recognized investment rating firm a4 not Iess Y in A or its equivaier or (c} cash ir~vesied in gbligatiuns described in
clauses (9}through (~)aGove, clauses ('92} f rnug (14} below, or art authorized investment pal; (ii) serz.~ritiss held ~s
cottateral under a Ioan are pledged to fhe I38stri~t, held in the District's ;game and c3epc~sited at the time the invest ant is
made tuith the ISistricf or a # irrJ party designated by the Gis#rict; {iii} a loan rr~ade under the prc3gra is ~tlaced through
either a primary government securities dealer or a financial institution doirx,~ business in the State of Texas; and (iv} the
agreeme~ to lend securities has a term of csr€e year or Less,(9)certain bankers' acceptances with the remaining term of
2701 clays r~ Iess from the date of issuance, if the si~c~rt-#erm obligations of the accepting bark or its parent ar$ rated at
Fast "R-9" or "P-1" crr the ec{uivalent by at least one nationally recognised credit raiir~ agency, ('1(}} cc~ rrrercial paper
with u:~ r$r;~~ai ink firm ref 27~ days car less fi;~r~ ~~ ~a:e cf ~a~~~ ti~a: i~ rated ~t lease ~A-'I" ~3 "P-~" ssr t~~e
equ~valsnt by ai le~sf {a~ two rationally recc~gnizer! credit rating agencies rar fib} or e ratic~naiiy recognized credit raking
agency if fie paper is fully secured by an irrevocable letter of credit issued by a U_S. or state bank,(9 ~} ru3-Ioad money
mar(cef mutual funds registered with and regulated by the United 5t~tes S~c~rities and Fx~ange Cam issior~ that 1~ave
a dollar weighted average portfrsiirr maturity of 9D days or less and include in their in~restanent objectives the maintenance
of a stat~Ie net asset value of ~i1 fru each stare,('[2} nrs-toad mutual fund rer~istered with the United States 5eeurities a l
~xei~ange c:o mission i€~ai: nave an average weigi~ied maiuriiy of less t an ~rro years; invest excius~veiy in o~iigauo s
deseriberi in X13} herein and Chapter 2256, as amended, 3exas ~ov~m ent Cade, p~biic funds investmer ~SOOI~ ~I~at
he3Ve ~[t ~c~Ii~sOry btJc2itl Y~ iCh iP.Cludes pclitlClj3~tSt5 !h t(18 pc3c3! c~E'ICI e1i~ ~tlltti~'1L[TUS~}t ratsc~ ~~ to 9nves#mer.# r~~ali~y by at
least one nafionaIty recc~nized investment rating firm of got less than "AAA" or ids egz~ivalent or r~ lower #hen investment
grade witYt a v~~ighted average maturity nu greater than 9U days, and X14} bonds issued, assumed nr guarar esci by the
State of Israel. Texas ~avr alsa permits the District to invest bond proceeds in a guaranteed investment contrail subject
~~ ~;~ lEr~i~t'suns ~tfz~~ ~~~ Chapter 2256, as ar~ende~,iv~'Xr3S C~Vg`Ti7tE7it ~4,~8.
The District may invest in such obligations directly or through gave mere investment pools that roves# solely in such
obligations provided that ire pods are rated rx~ Iower thin "AftA" or "APsP~ "cx an equivaienf by at least one nationally
recognized rating service_ The District is specifically prc~ibi#sd from investing ir~~ t11 obli~~t~or~s v~c_ss~~ stir_ en4
represents the coupon payments on the c~utsfanding principal balance of tie urtderiy"~r~g mortgage-backed security
~Ilateral and pays no principal; (2} obiigatiflns whose payment represents the pri cip~i stream of gash flow from the
unc~erfying mortgage-backed security and bears na interest; (3~ collateralized mortgage c~bliga~ions that have a stated
fiCl~l ?1T~~??is~V Qf fl€2~21'~~?~i? 1(1 Vg~i~; P~P?~ ~~} rr}jjc';tgr~li~a~i mnrf~~{~7g nf}~!~?f~'IQflS ~lQ iota;~~f ~-?~g of yy~i~h i~ rlc4or~ir;gr_i

by an index mat adiusts oarso~ite fc~ the changes in a market index.
inves~men~ Pc~[icies
U~?~er Tsx~s law ~s ~'sstri~ ?s ~9C'~L122"~ ~~ :.^.:I£'S~ !~S ~~.^.LAS t7C1f~°;' u~e~~ten :~ve~±~raent ~ol9~es eta± ~rr:a;ily Q::sphasizn
safety of principal and liquidity; that aridress investment rliversificaiic~n, yield, atur'sty, and tt~se quality and cap~biiity of
investmen# mar~agemer~t; and that includes a ?ist of authorized invesfinenfs for District funds, maxi~nu~n allc~~rable stated
maturity of any individual investment ar~d the maw um aver~~e do~tar-weighted maturity allowed fc~r paoIed fund groups.
,~;II I?istrie# funds must b~ inv2stet! consistent with ~ formally adt3pt~ "Inves#ine t St~ateyy St~emenf" that sp~eificaiIy
ac~czresses earn l a's invesuneni. ~scn Inves~menF aira~egy aiaiemer~i will descrii~e its oi~jeciives concerning: {~[ j
suitabiE[ty of investment type, {2} preservation and safe#y of principal,(3} Iiquir~ity, {4} ~~c~tataility ~f each investrr?en#,
{~} diversification of the poitFolio, and(&)}veld.
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person of prudence, discretion, and intelligence we td exercise in the management of the person's own affairs, not for
speculation, but for investment, considering the probable safety cif capital ancf the ~trobable inter e fc~ be derived". At
least quarterly the investattent officers of the District shall sub€nit an inve~ ent re~orf detailing- {1} the investment
position flf the C}istricf, (2) that atI in~estmeni Officers joir~tiy ~rrepared and signed the report, (3} the beginning market
value, any additions and changes to rr►arket v~l~e and the ending value of each p~Ied fund group,(4} tt~e baok value
ana market value of each separaieiy iisied ass~i of fie neginning anti enri of the reporting period, ~~)the maturity dale of
eacd~ separately invested asset, {6} the account or fund ~r pooled fund group for wtaic each individual investment was
acquirer3, and (7} the compliance of the i vesfinenf portfolio as it relates tv:(a)sdapted investment strategy statements
and {b}state laFrr. Nc~ person may invest I3isfricf funds ;~r~fhaut express ~rritten autP~ority firvrr~ the Board of Trustees.

Additional Provisions
tinder Texas to u, the Disirict is additionally required to. {'i) annually review its adopted policies and strategies,(2} adopt
an order car resoic~tion stating That it has reviewed its investment policy and investment strategies ar~d records ~n;~
changes made to e'sther its investment policy nr investment strategy in the said order or resol~ic~n, (3} require any
investment off[cers witf~ personaE business relatia s ips or relatives with firms seeking to sell securities to the entity fo
disclose the relationsY~ip and fi(e a ~ate~rtent with the Texas Ethics Cgmission and the Board of Trustees; {4} require
the qualified representatiue of firms offering to engage in an investment transaciion ~srith the District to: {aj receive and
review the District's investment paticy, (b} acknawlsdge t at reasonable controls and procedures have been
implemented to preclude investment transactions conducted betvreen the Disfr~ct ar~d the business organization that are
not authorized by the I?istricYs ivestrnent ~licy except tQ the extent that ihds aratorizafian is dependent on an analysis
of fie makeup of the I3istrict`s entire portfolio or requires an interpretation ~f s~zbjectrve ir~vest ent standards), and {e}
deliver a written stat~rr~ent i a farm acceptable to the District ar~d the business organization attesting to these
requirements; {5} Perfic~r an annual audit of the management contrc~Is an investments and adherence to the Bistrict's
investment poticY: ~&} Pr~vicie specific investment training fcxr the Treasurer, Chief Financial Officer and investment
crf~cers; (7} rastrict reuerse repurchase agreements to not more than 90 days and restrici the ir~~estment of reverse
repurchase agreement funds fo no greeter than ft~e term ref the reveres ~SUrchase agreement;(8) restrict the in~esfinent
in can-money market mutual funds in tie aggregate to no care tt~art '15°l0 of tine entity's monthly average fund balance,
exu ding bond prrsceeds and reserves and ocher funds held far debt service; {9} require lo~a~ gc~verr~ ent investment
pools tg txinfarm fo tt~e new riiscic~s~zre, rating, net asset value, yield cai~Iatir~n, and artvisory board requirerr►ents, and
{9E~} at least annually revievr, revise, and adapt ~ nisi of qualified brokers that are authorized to er~g~ge in investment
transactions with tl~e Qisfrict.
Current Invest[ents~
As of Aprit1, 2{1 4, the fiollc~wing percentages of the I~istrici's investable funs were inv~.sterl as indicated k~~o~v:
Category of
Investments
tnvsstent Pools

Amount

Percentage

$'I~7.289,861

Term of Investments
Daily Iiq~idi~r

As of such rate,tl~s market value of such ingest enfs(as determined by tie District ley reference to ~~blished qur~tations,
deafer bids, and cc> parabte ir~formation~ was approximately ~t~C#°/4 of heir book value_ Mo funds of the District are
invested in derivati+~e securities, i.e., securit[es whose cafe cif refu is determined by reference to some ether instrument,
index, or commodity.
LEGAL MP~TTERS
Legal {)pin3c~ns and P[o-Liiigatinn Certificate
The Qisfrict wilt famish the Underr~riter ~ cnrnplete transcript of prc~edings incident to tl~e authorization and issuance of
the Bonds, including the unc~~alified a~t~rc~vi g Legal opinion ofi the Attorney General of the State of Texas to tt~e effect
that fha Bonds are valid and legally binding obligations of the IIistrict, ar~d based uprtn examination ref such transcript of
proceedings, fie approval gf certain legal atf$rs by Bond Counsel, to the efi~ect that the Bonds are valid and legally
binding ubligatin s of the District and,subject to the qualifications set forth herein ender "Tt~{ MINTERS,°the interest on
the Bonds is excEud~bie from ft~e gross income of the owners thereof for federal income tax purposes under existing
statutes, published r Iir~gs, r2g Iafic~ns, ar~d court decisions. Band Counsel was not requested icy participate, and did r at
take part, in the preparatiQr~ ~ tie ~~cial Statertaer~t, and such firm has not assumed any responsibil"~fy with respect
thereto or undertaken independently to verifiy any of the ir~for afiun ec~ntained therein, except that, in ifs capacity as
Bond Counsel, such firr has revis~ved the information under the captions 'THE BONDS"{exclusive of the subcaptions
"Payment Record,,, "future issues," and "Default and Remedies,,' as to vrhich nn opinirsn is expressed), "STATE AIdD
LOCAL FU~IDItUG t}F SCHQOL DISTRICTS iRl TEXAS,,• "CLIf2REI~iT PUBLIC SCHOOL FII~IANCE SYSTEM;' "TAX
BATE LIPv1ITAT10NS" first paragra~r only}, "LEGAL PvtATTERS" {excluding the information under the subca~fian
"Liiig~tiQn>" as to v~hich r~o opin~an is ex~tressed}, 'TAX MATTERS,,, "~UNT~NUING QISCLOSURE" (excfudir~g fie
infor at[on under the subcaption "Compliance with Prior Agreements," as to vrhich no opinion is expressed} and
"OTIiER FERTINEI~T ItdFC3RMATl~~i - Registration and Quatificafic~n of Bands for Sale" in the C?ffieial Statement ar~d
such firm is of the opinion that tine information relating to tie 8c~nds and the legal issues contained under such captions
and subcaptians is an accurate descripticus of the taws ar~d legal issues addressed therein arid, with respect to tie
Bonds, s cF~ information conforms to the €order. TI~~ legal fee to be paid Bond Counset fior services rendered in
connection with the issuance of the Bonds is con~ingenf an the sale and delivery cif the Bonds_ Bond Counset's legal
npi ion will accompany the Bonds depc~sifed with DTC csr ~i~tl be printed on the Bonds in the event of the di~cont~n once
cif tYse 8c~ak-Entry Qniy System. Certain Iegat matters :mill be passed upon for the Unden^rrifer by its legal cavr~sel,
Bra~evre[i & G€utiani LLP, San Antonio, Texas, whose campens~ztion is cr~ntingent on the sale and delivery of the Bands.
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Though it represents the Financial Advisor and the lin~ienvriter from time to tirr~e in maters unrelated tc~ the Bands, Bond
Counset has teen engaged by and only represents the ~istrid with respect tc~ #tie issuance of the Bonds. Tt~s Iegal
opinion tc~ t3e delivered concurren~y with the delivery of the Bonds expresses the professional judgment ufi tt~e attc~ eys
r~nciering the opinion as Yn the [egai issues e~ressiy addressed irserein. In rendering a legal opinion, the ~z~to ey does
nat becc~€ne an insurer or guarantor of the ~xpressior~ of professional judgment, of the transaction opined upon, or of ff~e
future perForma€~ce of the parties to the transaction_ t~rsr does the rendering of an opinion guarantee the outcome of any
legal disp€rfe that may arse from the transaction.
Litigation
1n the opinian of various officials cif the District, except a~ disclosed in this t~fficial Staiement, there is o Ii~igatiort or other
proceeding pending agair~t or, t~ their k o~rledge, threatened against the District in any ~aurt, agency, or administrative
body (either state or federal) herein an adverse decision would rttat~rialty adversely affect t3~e fnancial condition of the
District_
TAX Rfi,4TTERS
•:
The cie~~very of the Bands is subject to the apinion of F lbrig t & Jaworski LAP of San Anfn ict, Texas, a member of
Marton Rose ~t~Ibright, Brand Ccsunsel, to tt~e effect that interest ot~ tY~2 Bonds fflr fedet~l income tax purposes {t} is
~xcludable from the gross income, as defined ire section SI of tie Intet~nal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended to i~ e
slate ar~f the "Code"}, of the owners ther~uf pursuant to section 1t33 of the Cade and existing regulations, pubiist~ed
nalir~g~, ~~;~+ co~r~ ~ecssi r, and {2~ v~%~I! net ~e in~uded ;rs cot:~s~t find the aifernafivn inEmuan *.~xable inc~*ne ref Lis
c~wn~r~ tt~erec~f who are individ~ats ur, except as hereinafter descri~ri, cor~oratic~ns. The s#at~rte, reg[alations, rulings,
and court decisions on wl~icl~ such opinian is based are subject tc~ change. The res~eetive form of Bond Counsel's opinion
appears in APPENC}tX F3 hereto.
interest on all tax-exempt obligations, inc~udirtg the Bur~sds, ov ed by a corporation ~viil be included in such cormsration's
aajusiea cu~ni eai~iings for purposes ai cal iai~ng ine aiierr~a~ive minimum ~axai~ie ir~ccxrte crf such cor~oraiicm, airier
than an S corporation, a qualified dal fund, a real estate investment trust (RE1T}, a financial asset s~ca.~ritizat~or~
inves~nent trust {FAStT), o~ ~ reel ~s#ate ~n~rtgsg~ inu~st e~# c~nc~u~# {RBI I~t~ A ~arpor~tion'~ ~?tern~ti~~ ~n_ini~
ta3cable income is the basis on which the ~zIte ativs minimum t~ impr~sed by s~ctior~ 55 of the Code witl lze computed.
In rendering the foregoing opinion, Bond Counsel will re(y upon the Sufficiency Certificate of SA1vIC{~ Capital M~rttets, Ir~c.
rsg~rdinr~ ~h~ ~u~iueriy ~f ~e ~2~~st trs t~'~~ Esc~~w Fund ~r~ the date ~f cic~sirs~r and ;~NOr rep~~enfa~c~ts aid
cent icat[ons of the Bistrict made in a ~erEific~te of even date with the initial delivery of the Bons pertaining to tine use,
ewe diture, and investment of the proceeds of the 6c~nds and will assume cont~n~zir~g compliance vaith tie provisions of
the flrdsr by tk~e District s€absec~uent to the issuance cif the Bonds. The Qrder contains covenants by the District with
respect ta, amcsng other a~fers, the use of the ~rgceeds of the Bonds and the facilities anrJ eauiame t financed car
refinanced therewith by pe~srsns ether than state or Iflea] gave
er~£ai units, the manner in which ft~e proceeds of tl~e
Bonds are to be invested, if squired. the calculation and payrr~ent to the tJrsited States Treasury of any arbitrage "profits"
and the reporting of certain information tc~ the United States Treasury. ~aiIure to comply vr~th any of these covenants may
cause interest can the Bcusds fo be includable in the arose incnma of the rnraners tt~erec~f from the date cif the issuance ~f
the Bonds_
~xeept as described above, Bfl d Couns~I will express no ether opinion with respact to any other federal, state or local
tax consequences under present law, or promised legistaticm, resulting from tha receipt car accrual of it east fln, r~r tF~e
}u~ a yli&~a4'liEB CSC u i2~i1~~, viii F8~3iB~~iIiS iii ~~y$i
3~'sii~i~[OY1 t'ii ~IS~iC?S~i~it £)~, ~'i2 ~£3PiC$S. ~OIIC'~ ~~iii~S2E'S vjsii~ifs3'1~ IS i

judgment based upon ifs revisv~ of e~sti g statutes, regulations, p~bIished rulings and coz~rt derasions and the
r~pres~ntatians and covenants ~f the ls~[.~er descrit~ed aboue. IVo ruling has been sought from ttse I terrsal Revenue
Service {the "tR~°} with respect tc~ the matters addressed in the npinion of Bond Counset, and Band Counsel's opinion is
nc~t binding ors the iR~. The IR5 has an ongoing prc~ram of auditing the tax-exempt st~f~s of the interest on rr~u lcipal
r~b~igafic3ns_ If an audit cif tie Bonds is commenced, r~dsr current proceri res the !RS is likely to treat the District as the
"fax~ay~r," and the uvrners of the Bonds vsro Id have n~ right to ~artici~safe in the audi# prec~ss. In responding to ar
defending an a rJit of the tax-exempt staters of the interest on the Bands, the issuer may have differers~ gr conflicting
interests from the owners of the Bc~nris. P~rbIic awareness of any future audit of the Bonds could adversely affect the value
and l~quidify of e Soncis during the pendency c~ the audit, regardless o~ its uEfi ate outcome.
Tax Changes
Existing Iaw may change to reduce or eliminate the t3enef~t tc~ bondholders of tt~e exclusion of interest un the Bonds from
gross income for federal income tax purposes. Any proposed (egislatian nr administrative ~cfio ,urhet~ser ~r nat taken,
cc~ufd also affect the value and arlcetat~ility of the ~nnds. Prospective purchasers of the Bands should ca suit with their
c~sv tax advisors with respect to any proposed ur future changes in tax law_
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Ancillary Tax Consequences
Prospective purchasers gf the Bands should bE aware that fhe awnerst~ip of tax-exempt c~btigaiic~ns such as the BonrJs
may res~rlt in collateral federal tax consequences to, among ethers,financial property and casuati~r insurance ccsmpanies
see "Qualified Tax-Exempt Obligations" herein}, life ir~s~zrance companies, certain foreign corpara~ons doing business in
the United States, S carpgrations with subchapter C earnings and profits, owners of a interest in a SAS€T, individual
recipients ref Social Securi#y or Railroad Retirement benefits, ind~vidua~s c~thenv[se q a3ifying for the earned income tax
credit and ta~ay~rs wt~o may be deerr~ed fc~ have incurred or continued indebtedness to purcf~sse ar carry, or who Gave
paid or incurred certain expenses allocable fo, tax-exempt flbtigations. Praspective p rcY~asers sho td consult their own
tax advisors as to the applic~bifity of these consequences tc~ their particu{ar carcustances.
Tax Accounting Treatment ~f Ltiscouni Bonds
The initial puGlic offering price #c~ be paid fior certain bonds may be Isss than the amount payahte an such bands at
maturity {the "Biscvtant Bonds"). Ana c3unt equal to the differe~se between the initial public ofifering price of a I3iscount
Bond {assuming i at a substar~iial a oursf of the Discount Bonds of that maturity are sold fo the public at such price) and
the amount payable at maturity consiitutes original issue discc~t~nt to the initial p rcF~as~r of such Discc~unf Bonds_ A
portion of such original issue disco rsi, al[ocabis to the holding ~SSeric~d of a [~iscc~unf Band by the initial ~turchaser, will be
tre~fed as interest for feFfera2 income tax purposes, excludable from gross income can the same terms and candi~ons as
those for other interest ors the Bonds. 5uct~ interest is considered fry be accaued actuarially in accordance with the
co sianf interest met t;d over the life of a Disccx.~r~t Bond, taking into account the serniannuat compounding of accrued
interest, at the yield to rr~at rity on such Discount Bond and genera~6y ~nrill be allocated trt an initial purchaser in a different
amount from t~2e amount cif the payment denominated as interest act~aliy received by the initial p~zrchsser during his
Taxable year.
However, such accrued merest may be talon into account in determining a crarporatinn's aitemative minimum fax
imposed by section 55 of the Code and tine amo~.~nf of the branch profits tax applicable #a certain foreign corporations
drair~g business in the LJnifed States, even thcu~gh there wii~ not be a corresponding gash payme i. !r~ addition, the accrual
cif such i ter~f may result in pertain c~~sr ~o3laterai federal income tax consequences tc~, among others, ~tnar~cial
institutions, A~ape~'fY and casua~fy insurance companies (see °Q atified TaxE~cempf flhligations" herein}, Iife insurar~ee
ccs ponies, S corporations with subchapter C comings and profits, owners of an interest in a FA~~T, individual recipients
csf Srs~Yai Security or Railroad Retirement b~ne~its, individuals cat erurise qualifying fc~r the eam~d income lax credii, and
tax~ay~rs who may be ~[ned fc~ have incurred or crknfinued ir~deE~te~ness to purchase or carry, or whg have paid or
incrarred certain expenses a~Ic~aGie fo, tax-exempi ~biigatic~ns_
in the event of tl~e sale or other taxable disposition of a t3iscount Bond prior to maturity. the amount realized by such
owner in excess of the basis of such I1is~oc~nt Bc~nr# in the hands of such owner {adjusied upward by the portion of the
original issue discount atiacab~e t~ the period far which such Disco ni Band was held} is includable in gross income.
Owners ~f Discount Bonds should consult with their oven tax advisors with respect to the deterrninatior~ for federal income
tax p rpr~ses cif accrued interest upon disposition cif Discr~u t Bands and with respeci tc~ the state and Ir3c~i fax
cc sequences of owning Discount Bcs ds_ it is possible that, under appfie~ble previsions gn~errting determination of state
and local income loxes, accn.~ed interest on the Discount Bonds rr~ay be deemed to be received in the year of accrual
even fhougl~ there wi~I oat be a carrespru~ciing c~sE~ payment_
Tax Accuuniing Treatment of Prerr~i~m bonds
The initial ~rubiic offering price to be paid for certain bonds may be greater than the stag redemption price on such
brsnds at maturity {the "Premium Bonds°}. An amount equal to the difference between the ini~iai p~rblic offering price cif a
Premium Bond (assuming that ~ subsfaniial amo ~f of the Premium Bonds ref that at rift' are scald to the public at such
price)and its stated redemption price at maturity constitutes pre i~rm to the initial purchaser ref such Premium Bonds. The
L~asis for federal income tax purposes of a Premium Bond in the hands of such ini~i~zt purchaser must tie reduced each
year by the ~ ortizabie bond ~rremiu ,although o federal income tax deduction is a~iawed as a result of such red~ctic~n
in basis for amortizable bond premium ~~rit respect to the Premium Bonds_ S~zch reduction in basis will increase the
amount of any gain (nr dacreas~ the amount of any Inss} to be reeognize~I for federal income tax purposes upon a sale or
ether taxable dispasitior~ of a Premium Bond. The a runt of premium which is amortizable each year by an initial
purchaser is determined by using s cP~ purchasefs yield to maturity
P€~rcl~asers of the Premium Bonds sl~c~uId consult with their own tax advisflrs iuith resp+~cf fo the defer ina~on of
amorfizabie band premium on Fremi
Bands for fecierat ir~cc~me tax ~S~rpc}ses an~i with respect to ff~e state and local tax
consequences of owning and cIispnsing of Premium Bonds.
Qualified Tax-Exempt Obligations
Sectir~n 265 of the Code provides, i general, that interest expense fo acquire car carry tax-exem~rt abligatir~ns is nc~t
deductible firo the dross income of the ov~rn2r of such c~biigatigns. In addition, section 265 of the Code generally
disallows 1~7t1°to of any deduction for interest expense which is incurred by "~n~ cial institutions" described in such
section and is allocable, as cF}mp[~ted in such section, to faxexempt interest an obligations acqu[red afiter A[~gust 7,
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1986. Secfic~n 26~(b~ of fhe Cade pravidss that the disaiir~~vance does not apply to interest expense allocable to taxexe pt obtigatior~s (fl# er than private activity bands that are not qualified 5€l3{c}{3} bonds} which are designated by an
issuer as "quad ed tax-exempt obligations" An issuer may designate obligations as "q a3ified tax-exempt obligationsA
only if the amount of the issue of which trey are a ~arf, when added is the amount of all otf~er tax-exempt obligations
(other tf~an privaf~ activity bonds that are not quat'~f[ed 501(c)~3} nbligatir~ns ar€d Other than certain refunding bonds)
issued or rsasonabty anficipated fa be issued Gy the issuer d~rir~g the same catendar year, does not exceed_

The District leas riesigr~ated tie Bonds as "qualified tax-exempt obligations° and has cer~i~ied its expectation that the
above-rJescribed $1t~,(30Q,~C~ ceiling will not be sxceeded. Accc~rciingly, it is anticipated that ~inanciai inst'st~ztians which
purchase the Bands will not be subject to the 1DD°lo disallowance of interest expense allocable to interest on the
Obligations under section 265(b} of the Code. However, the dad~zc~ion far interest e~ense incurred by a financial
institution which is ~I~ocable to the inferesi on the Bonds wilt tie reduced by 2tl°lo pursuant to section 299 of the ode_
LEGAL fAIVESTA~[F_I~ITs ANi3 ELIGIBILITY TO SECURE PUQLIC ~[~At~S ![517°EXAS
llnder the Texas Public Security Prr3cedures Act {T~xas Guverr~ment Ccxie, Chapter I2(i1, as arttersded}, the Bonds ~i) are
neg~iabls instruments, {ii) are invsst enf securities tss which Chapter 8 oftie Texas Uniform Commercial Cade a~t~Ii~, ar~d
(iii) are legal and sutharizeci invesime~s for(A} an insurance cc>mpar~y, ~B} a fiduciary or fr~.sstee, r~r {C)a sinking f~r~d of a
m~r~icip~lity or other political subdivision or p[~biic agency cif the State of Texas. The Bonds ~e sligibie fc~ s~ca.tre deposits of
any public finds of the State, ifs agencies and political su~uisiot~s, and are legal security for those deposits to ~e extent of
their market value. for political subdivisions in Texas which Dave adapted i vest
t paiiaes and ~aide3ines ire accorr~anc.~
wim the Public Funds invest►~r~ent Act(texas c~csv~ meet fade, Chapter 22~s, as amended, the sonar may have to be
assi~~ a rating ~f ~t leasi"A car ~ eG~ivalent a~ to s~vesfrr~ t a~aiity ~r~ a ra~oi~at i~'~i~a ag~~cy ~ae~z~re sum c~lig~kc~
ire ed ible investments for sinking funds and o~ser public finis. See "OTHER FERTI E(~i"f I~I~DR~V1ATIflN - Mur€irapal
Bond Rafings" hsreir~_ !n addition, variot,~ provisions of the Texas Finance Code provide that, subject to a prude►~t invastor
stanc~~rd, the &ids are ~e~al irtvesi eMs for state banks, savings b~ i~~, trust cotr~panies with at feast $1 iIlir~n of ~apitai
and savings and loan sss~cia~ior~s.
Tt~e Distr~ci has rnacie n~ investi~atir3n cif ott~ser lativs. rules, regulations or inve~finent ~riferia ~v is might ~p Y Ica such
institutions or enti~~s or whicY~ might Emit the 5uiiabil'~Y}+ of the Bor~cis for any saf the fcxeyoing p rposss or limn ths a tts~r~ty of
such instittutions or er~f[ties top rr asp ~invest in the 6o:~ls for such RurPc~s2s- T::~ L~isfict has rnad~ ~c:
eview cf laws
ntlter states to determine wheti~er the Bonds are legal investments for various instituiic~s in those states.
CQtdT1Id11~hEG DISCLflStIFtE
The District in the ~}rdsr has made the following agree~ner€t for the bersefit ~fi the holders and beneficial 4wmers of tie
Sonds. Tie district is required tc~ vbsenre the agreement for so ivr~g as it remains obligated tc~ ac~3aance funds fo pay fete
Bonds. Under the agreerner~t, tie District will be obligated to }arovide certain ~ate~ ~tnanr~al infer atio~ and operating
data ~nn~ally, ~nc~ rely n~i~¢ oaf sge~~?~ sUsn~, t~ the ~?!~ni~p~! Ses~rit?es ~~?de ~~~r~~ R~~r~,l ;°~n~~g°j• ?~i~
information will 6e available to tt~e public free of charge firom the tvISRB via the Electronic Mur~icipaI f+~arket Access
{"FNMA°)system at v~vrFV.e
a.msrb_rx-g, as further dascribed glow under "Availability of Information from 1~}SRB".
~r~~~#a~ ~,~
,...,...
The ~is~ct will films eertair~ updated finanrial information and operating data witf~ the MSRB annually. The information tc~
bte updated includes III quantitative financial information and operating data with resper~ tc~ the District of the general tYPe
included in this Official Statement in Appandix R, attached hereto, ex~i~siv~ of the tables reflecting >'Direct and Esfimated
Gross Q~eriapping ~undeci ~ei~t Fayabie from Ad Valorem Tsxes," "2~1312rJ14 Estimated interest &Sinking F~znd
M~ agerr~eni Index" and "Z€~1412~15 Pro Forma Interest &Sinking F~zncl Management Index," respectively, aid in
APP~I~DiX C attached hereto. Tl~e ~?istrict will u~late and provide this information to the SRB within 6 months after t(~e
end of each fiscal year ending in or after 2414.
The Qistrict rn~y provide updated informafian in #uli text or may incorporate by reference certain other pz~blicly ava[Iable
dc~~[ ents, a~ per it~sd by the United States ~ecuri~ies and Ex~ ange Cum issior~ {t e "SECx} Ffuie 15c2-12 (foe
"Rule"~. Tie updated information will include audited financial statements. if the C~istrict commissions an audit end it is
cgmpleted by the required time. tf aud'[ted financial statements are nc3t mailable by the reU fired time, tt~e L}istrict will
provide unaudited n~nraal statements by the required time end audited financial statements va en and if such audited
financial s#ate e is became available. Any such f~na ciat statements wilt be prepared in accordance with the accc~ rsfing
principles described in AppenrJix C cx s~rch otl~ar acca~unting principles as the District may be required to employ from tirr~e
fu time pursuant to state Iaw or r$gtatic~n_
The I7ist~ict's curr~r~f fssc~E year end ~s ~ rye ~Q. A~~c~rdi~gly, it r~?ust ~Srvvi~e ~p~~te~ in~Q~m~~~ra ~y the has# day of
December in each year. unless if changes its fiscal year. tf the District changes its fiscal year, if ~.~ill file notice of such
change v~r~t the MSRB.
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A[atice of Certain Events
The District will file with the MSRB notice of any of the fc~IIowing everts with respect fo the Bonds in a iimeiy manner(and
nat more than 10 business days after occurrence of the event)_ {1}principal and irsferesi payment delinquencies; {2} nonpay ent related defaults, if material; {3) unscheduled draws ors rlsbt servsce reserves reflecting financial ~lifific hies; {4)
unsct~eduIed draws on credit en ance€ er~fs reflecting f~ anciai dif~culfies; ~~} substitution of credit car liquidity providers,
car their failure to perform; {6) adverse tax opinions, the issuance by tE~e Inte~naI Revenue Service of proposed or f~naI
deter ina ens of taxabifty, IVc~tices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form X7[}1-TEB), or other a#eria~ notices or determinations
with respect to fie tax status of the Bands, or other material everts affecting the tax status of the Bonds; ~7} modifications
tc~ rights gf holders of the Bonds, if material;(8} Bond coifs, if material, and tender offers; {9} defeasar~ces; {'1~} release,
substitution, car sale of property secur's g repayment of the Bonds, if material; (11} rating changes; (12) bankruptcy,
insolvency, receivership, or similar event c~fi tt~e I?isfict, which shall occur as described belo+ar; {13}the cnnst~ motion of a
merger, cn solidativn, or acquisific~n involving the District car the sate of ail or substantially aft cif ids assets, other than in
the ordinary course of business, tt~e entry into a de~r~itivs agreement to undertake such a actign or the termination of a
definitive agreement relating tc~ any such actions, tether than ~rursua t to its terms, if rttateria{; and {'I4} appointment of a
successor or addiiic~nal Paying Agera#lRegistrar or tl~e change of name of a Paying AgentlRegistrar, if ateria3. iVeifher
the Bands r~ur the t3rder make any provision fc~r debt senrics reserves, credit enhancement or liquidity eni~ance ent. Ire
addition, the District will provide timely rsofice of any failure by tf~e Ilisfrict tc~ pro~ids infer atinn, ~tafa, ar financial
statements in accordance ~riih its agreement described above under °Annum Reprnts". Tf~2 IIistrict will provide each
notice described i this paragraph fo tt~e NISRB_
Frx- these purposes, any went described in clause (12} in the i mediatNy preceding paragraph is considered to occur
v~en any of fie fc~ilowing c~cct~r, the appointment of a receiver, fiscal agent, or similar officer for the District in a
proceeding under the l~nifed States Sankrc~ptcy Code or in any other ~rc~ceeding under state or federal law i which a
court cx guve menial auiYwrity has assumed j risc~ictic~n over substantialIy alt of the assets or business of the Bistrict, or
if s~zch jurisdiction has [man asst~tned by leaving tl~e ~xisting govs ir~g body and officials or afftcers in possession but
subject io the supervision and orders of a cc} r~ or govemm~nfal authority, or the entry of are order confirming a plan cif
reorganiz~fian, arrangemer~i, or Iiq illation by a court or govet~n entat authority having supervisicxa or jurisdict~ar~ over
substantially alt of the assets or business ofthe District.
Avaitabi[ity ofi lnfor[nat3on firam ~t[SRB
EfFsctive ,ivt}~ I, 2(1fl9 {the "EIvIA11A EfFective Late"), the SEC itnpletne fed arr~end ents to the Rule which approved th~
establishment by the MSRB of EMAlIA, which is r ow the sole successor tc~ tie national municipal securities ir~for anon
re~tositc~ries with res~tect to filings made in cc~r~nectic~n with undertakings made under tie Rule after the EMM,4 Effective
I?ate. Co
en~ir~g with the EMMA Effective L}~t2, a3i information and docu entat~so fiiIir~g required t~ be made by tie
I}i~rict ire accordance ~rif ifs undertaking made fc~r the Bonds will be made wit the MSRB ~n electronic format in
accordance with MSRB gui~e{ines_ Access to sash filings wilt be provided. ~hnuf charge to fie general public, by the
MSRB.
With respect to debt of the C}istrict issued prior to the EtvIMA Effective Date, the I3istrict remains vblig~teci to make annual
required filings. as welt ms notices of rr~aterial events, under ifs ccintinuing disclosure obligations relating tc~ those debt
c~biigatia s {u~nich ir~c{udes a cgntin ing oGiigafic~n to make such filings vs%~th the Taxes state infer atinn depo~c~ry {fire
"SID"}}. Prior to fY~e EAIiMA Effective I}ate, the ~Ilur~icipa~ Advisory Council of Texas {the "IV1AC"}Fad been designated by
the State ar~d approved by the SEC staff as a qualified SIII_ Subsequent to the EiviMA Effective Date, the MAC teas
entered into a Subscription Agreement with the I SRB purl ant #a whicl~s tl~e MSRB makes mailable to the MAC, in
electrc~ni~ format, ail Texas-issuer continuing disclosure c~cumenfis and related irf€ormatian pasted tc~ EIVItvIA's website
simultaneously nth such posting. Until the District receives r~otica of a change i this contracfuai agreement between the
MAC and ER+1MA or of a failure of either party to perform as specaf~ed hereunder, the District has determsned, in reliance
un guidance from the MAG,that making ifs cvntin ing disclosure flings solely with the MSRB will satisfy ifs obligations tg
ma~Ce filings ~nrit the S(C? pursuant to ids cor~tinu~ g dis~Iosure agreemer s entered into prior to the EMMA Ef~edive Date.
Limitations xnd Amendmerrts
TYse Qistrict Izas agreed tc~ update infor afior~ and to provide notices of s~cifieci events c~r~fy as described above_ The I}istrict
has riot agreed fo prr~vide atfier information that may be retevar~t ar material to a ccxnplefe present ion of its fi antaal results
ref opera~r s, condition, ~r prcrs~cts or agreed to c~Ciate any ir~for atic~n that is provisied, except as descxibeci above_ The
District a~Ces no represer~tatic3 r~ warranty concerning s cf~ information cx concemir~g its usefulness to a decision to invest in
car sell Bonct~ at ar►y fi~.~t re date_ The District disclaims any contract~.aai s~ tort IiataiEity for damages rssulting in w a]e or in part
from any breach of its continuing disci re agreement nr from any statement made p rsuarr~ to its agreement, although
holders or t~nefi~ial owners of Bonds may seek a writ of mandamus to compel the Dis~ri~t fo cc~ ply with i#s agreement.
Tt~ D~trict may amend i#s cnnt€rsuing disclosure agree erg to adapt to changed c'srcumstances that arise from a change in
Ieg~I requirements, a change i law, car a ctu~nge in the idsntity, nature, stags, or type of operations of the Bistrict, if {1}the
agreerr~ent, as arr~e dell, v+~ ld have permitted an unden~rriter fo purchase ar self Bonds in ire c3ffering described F~eerein ire
com~iianr.~ with the Rate, iakirsg into account any amendments or interpretations Qf the R€~ie tc~ the date of such amendment,
as Weil as such changed rarc mstar~ces, and {2} $ither (a) the holders cif a majority in aggregate prineapal amr~r~t ~ the
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c~uista ding Beds mra~nt or (b} any persc~r~ unaffiliated with the t~istricf such as natso alty recognized lx3nd cc~nseI}
determines that tt~ amendment will oat maieriadly impair the interests c~fi the ~neficial rnr ers ofi tt~ Bands. Tf~e District may
also repeal or arner~i these ~ravisions if the SEC amends or re~ais fhe ap~icab3e provisions of the Ruts or any court of final
jurisdicficx~ enters judgment thai such provisions of the Ruts are invalid, but in either c~ c ry is and io the extent that the
prc~visiflras of This sentence would not prevent an unden~riter from lav~ul[y purchasing or selling Bonds in tt~e primary offering cif
the Beds givirsg 2ffe~t to (a)such provisions as so a[r~errcled ~rxi {b) any amendments or interpretafians of the Rule. If the
District amends its agreement, it must include th the next ftnanciai i~or atic3r~ and r~erating data provided in accordance
with its a~reemer~t described above under "Aa~nuai R~rts° an explanation, in narrative form, of tY~e reasons for the
a e~drnent and ofthe impact of any change in the type of infiormation and data provided_
Cors~pliance urr[th Prior Agreerr~nts
During tt~e Iasi five {5) years, the District has complier! in all material respects with all previaus ccsnti wing discos re
agreeme~s made by it in accordance with the Rile, including timely notices cif rating ci~anges Frith respect to its
t~utsianding indebtedness. Addi~onally, Fitch (defines! herein) upgraded the Distri~'s e~nenhaneed tax debt rating from
"A+° fry ",~A=' and Moc~dy's {defined herein} ~pgradsd ~e C3isfrict's ~rnenhanced tax debt rating from "A1>' to „Aa2" die fo
the recaIibration of municipal ~reciit ratirsgs by both ~ifch and Ivlorsc~s. Ors May 7, 2t}1Q, th$ I}istrict filed a material event
notice with EMMA related to heir ratings recalibrafion t~pgrarl~s from both Fite and Mocxiy's.
OT}{ER PERTIAtEPdT IA[Ft3Rt~[ATI{3t+i
A~rthenficity csf Financial Information
~~C ~{3~~CIFi3 ~i~i~ A~t~d otter infarrnation
taineti ~Ser~in have been ~bt~,i~e~ ~i~r ~e ~isf~iei'~ ~ ids_ a~idite~ ~inai~ciai
state ersts and ~tfaer sources, +athirt~ are belisverl to be reliabte. III of the summaries rat tt~e sffitutes, clac rrents and
orders contained in tfiis t~fi~icial Statement are made subject to all of t~se pr~visicans of such statutes, documents a ci
terriers. Theme summaries do not purport to ire complete ~atements of such provisions and sefersnce is made to such
dt~eu ents for f~r~i~er ~ formafio _Reference is arJe to originat documents in ail respects.

Regisi~tior~ an~S Qs~a~i~ication sat Bonds for 5~aie
3~c reg~stratio:. statement refatir~g t~s the Bonds has beers ~3ed with ~e 5~C un~e~ tie Securities Act ~f '{933, as
~amer~ded, in r~far~ce €apon the exe ptir~ praavideci i eraunder by Section 3(a}~2}. The Beds have r~gt been approved or
disapproved ~y the SEC, nor has the 5~C passed upon the accuracy ar adequacy of the C}fF~ciai Statement. The Bonds
have not been regisfsr~d car qualified ~znder f ~ 5ecuritiss Act of Texas in re~i~nce upon various ex$m~tiuns contained
ih2rein, oar have ire 33nnris t~er~ registered or quai~ieci under the s~c~ri~i~s act ref any ~tt~er ~ risr3iction. °the L}isfict
assumes o res~nsibiti~y fir regisfr~~i~n car s~c?alificrzt€on of the ~vnci~ under the sseuriies laves ~f ~n~+ ~ ~?sciiction in which
the Bonds may be scald, assigned, pledged, h}t~ ecated or ofherwise transferred. This riisciaimer fl€ responsibility for
registration or q al" ication fur sale or ~tt~er disposifican of the Bor~~is shaft not be construed as an irate sretation of any kind
~v'[.:: r~~a:~ to #h~ ~~a:'~~"slity ~ any ~x~m~ti~^ ~u:n ~c~^ti~~ r~~s:rai~~n ~r ~V~~i~c~~~r. pr~vis~~.na.
Munici~sa[ Bond Ratings
~~:~,~ A~~^~~ ~~~'~°.~~"j ~.^.d R~'~,^,,^'~j~`S :3iV2~.c'3x~

~~ic'iSilic, ~~L_ ~LRriu~auji`S'~ ~"rt~Vc ~~Si~i~2u iii2ii ui3+`Ft2iiyiiiy u2sEiiiiai~4cv
m€.dSTIC!~3~ ~Ur1G~ 3•'.~~:Ry~ sJ~ y~.~= w:2«~ .~3~,„ T@~°~~.:°:~, i~ ~I° ~'J^uS_J°° nv~~T:~;:.~~~w ~~rJ~:.~rJ~..~.~~ ° .r...^.;T7~3:€u~~C~
Wl~l ~~IOT ~C~fE81'YIBfI~S."

The rafir~gs reflect only the respective views of such organizations end ft~e L?istrict makes no represe tatic~n as to the
~p}~ropriafeness of foe ratings. ihere is no assurance ima~ such ratings wi8~ ccx~iinue for any given perioa of is e or t ai
they will not be revised do+unward or wit rirawn entirely by any or ail of suety rating compmnies, if in the judgrr~ent of ar~y ur
alI crf su~i~ companies, circumstances sr~ warrar~. Any surt~ doumvrard re~isic~n or ~viftt~rawal of such ratings, or either of
therr~, may have an adverse effect on the rr~arket price of the Bonds.
Financial Advisor
SAMC4 Gapifai Markets, Inc. €the "~ir~anci~l Ad~isur°) is employed as the ~inanciai Advi~~r to tt~e IIistri~t in conneetian
with the issuance of the Bonds. The Financial Advisor's fee for ser+rices rendered with respect fc~ the safe of the Bands is
cc~r€tinger€t ~~n the issuance and deIiver~r of the Bards. SA(V1CC} Capital P~Aarkefs, Inc., in its capacity as Fina€~cial
Advist~r, has relied c~nn fE~e c~pinic~ns of Bond Counsel and has not ~erifted and dc~s riot assume any responsibility fior the
information, cavenarsts, and representations contained in any of tt~e bond documentation with respect to tie federal
income tax status of the Bonds. In tl~e normal course of business, the Financial Ac~vis~r may also from time trs tirr~e seiE
investment securities tc~ the District for t}~e investment of bond proceeds or ether funds of the District upon the request of
the District.
The Financial Advisor has provided tine fo~tou%[ g sentarsce far i dusiors in fhis Official Statement. The Financial Adviser
has reviev~ed the information in this C?f~iciai Statement i accordance with IBS P@5K3LTTISIY11Ii~(f?S ~£7 ~8 t3istrict and, as
ar~nIica6te, to investors under the federal s~ rides taws ~~ ~~SUli~i tc~ the f~c~ ~n~l ~irc~m~#a??ce~ €~f this ~rar?sac#?~~?, ?~?~t
the financial Adviser does oat guarenfee the accuracy or cc~m~tlete ess ufi such information.
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ilnrle~vvriting
The llr~den~vriter has agreed, subject to certain conditions, to purchase fhe Bonds from ttte IIistrict of tP~e price equal to the
initial offering prices to the pub3ic, as shown on page -ii- herein, Isss an Underwriter's discouni of $34,Cl41.(3~, plus
accrued interest on tha Bands from their I?ated Bate to their date of initial deEivery. Ths Unden~riter`s abligatir~n is subject
io certain candi~ions precedent. The nderurrifer will be obligated to purchase ail of the Bonds, if any cif the Bonds are
purchased. The Bands may be c~fFered anrJ sold tc~ certain Beaters and of ers at prices Ic~wer than such pub~ie c~fFering
prices, and such public prices may ~Se changed,from time to time, by the L)nderuriter_
The Underwriter has provided the fc~i[awing sentence for incIuslon in this ~fificial Statement. ~e Underr~rifer has
reviewed t1~2 information in this C7ffic8al Statement in accordance with its responsibilities to investors under the federal
securities taws as applied to the facts and circumstances of this transaction, bit the nden~vrifer dt~~ not guarantee the
accuracy or ec~rrn~rlefeess of such information.
The Underwriter, Bt7SC, Inc. is not a b~n~C, sr~d t~se Bonds are not deposits of any bank anr! are not insurers by the
federal Beposit Insurance Cor~csratian_
~onxard Looking Statements
The statements cc~nteined in this flf ciai Statemer~i, and in ar~y other iniormatiun provided by the District, that are not
purely historical, are fc~nvard-looking statements, including st~ieme is regarding the District's expectations, hopes,
intentions, or strategies regarding the f[~ture. Readers st~ouid nc~t place endue reliance on forrfard-looking statements. All
f~rva~rd looking statements included i this Off~cial Statement are baste on ir~formatior~ avai~ahle to the C~istrict csr~ the date
hereof, and the I3ist~ict assumes nu obligation to update any such forvr~rd-Iorsking statements. It is i partar~t to note that
the L?i~tr~ct's actual results could difFer materially fr~tn those in such forward-eking staterr~ent~.
The fc~~ward-Iaaking st~tsrttents hsreit~ are necessarily based on various assu ptia s and estimates and are its ere~ttty
subject to various risks and uncertainties, ir~durIing risks and uncertainties relating fo the possit~le invalidity of the
underlying assum~rtions and estimates and possible cYtanges or devslr3p snts in sc3eial, economic, t~usir~ess, industry,
market, legal and reg~zlatory circa siar~ces and condit'sons and actions taken or omi~fed to be taken by third parties,
including customers, suppliers, business partners and competitors, at~d l~isIative, ~ diciai ~r~d ntt~er gove met~~al
authorities and uff~cials_ Assumptions related to tP~e foregoing i vulva judgments with respect fo, among other things,
ftature economic, ccsmpetitive, aid rrsarket conditions and fi tors h~siness decisions, ail of v~ i~h are difficult ur impassible
#r~ predict accurately and many of which are t~yortd the cor~trrr~ of the t3ist~ict. Any crf suet[ assurr~pti~sns could b~
inacc[zrate and, therefore, there can he no assurance that the forrv~rd-looking statements included in this {~icial
State erst woutd prove to be accurate_
P~uts~rization of the OfFcixl Statement
fro person ~Sas been authorized to give any infer a#ir3n car to make any representations rather than t rss~ contained in this
C3fFicial Statement, and if given car made, such ether infor afion car re~rressntations must not he relied upon as having
teen auttaorizeci by the District.
This Otficia~ Statement has been approved ~y the Board of the District for disfibutison in accordance rat provisions of the
SEC's Rule codified at 17 C.~.R_ Section 24(1.1~c2-I2. as amended_
The order approved the fiorm and content of this ~fiFicial Statement and any addenda, supplement nr amendment therefo
and authorized its f rtf~er use in the reoffering of the 6c~nds by the Underwriter.
Jlt[3SC3PI II+IClEFERIDEh1T SCHC3C3L I}15TRlCT
Isl Arnoido Salinas
President, Board of Trustees
ATTEST:
fst Jose Macias
Secretary, Board of Trustees
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SCHEDULE(
REF[Jl~li?ED £)BLIGATIOAIS

Serses
Judson Independent Sco~i Bis#rist
L7nIi ited Tax School Building
Bonds,Series 2t3tl~B

Principal
Aasant[$3

Maturities

Interest
Rates i°Ial

Rede[nptian
Ckate anc! Price

1Q5,t}t1€}
265,(lf}0
27~.~
29t3.~
46b.t?{3(I
~9Q~Q0
670,(7€)0
BE~,i}D{3
1,{3E5,t3Dfl
1,28fl,t~(#0

2-1-215
2-1-21)16
Z-12t~17
Z-12018
2-12(319
2-1-ZQ2E}
2-1-Zt}21
Z-1222
Z-12023
2-1-2(124

4.~(l(l
4. 0{3
4_flOCi
~_€}t}ti
S.€~0
5.U(3U
5.{HIt3
~.QflU
5.t}~0
S.Otltl

Q61(~12(3~4~1€}0.(l~°lo
t}51I}4f2[3~4 t~140.(I(}°lo
~611)4/20I4d{.,J1~.~t3%
{361(}412Ci1~d{.,J1{~.{~13%
~61t3412014d{.,?1~Q.€~~°!~
(~f(}412t1~4~1C}0.(I(}°!o
C#SI()412t1~4~1E~(}.(l(}°lo
t7Ett34120I4{~di1t}(3.tJ~%
D6t13412t3I4~d31Dt3.{}{}°l~
(361(~4I2tI'[4~1E~1}.iltl°!o

Schedule 1

{this gage irate fir~nalty left btan€c}

APPERIIIIX ~4
5etected Financi~i tnfflrmation
4~~~1E ~IS~IC~

{~~Sis gage irate tirarra~l}r left blank)

VALtJe4T10P~ ANQ IIEBT I}ATA
Va[uatiun Inioratian ~`
2D73 Ap~rraised Valuatian cif District -•..............•-•-•••••--•••-•••.•-••••---•-•---•-•-••••---••------•...-•---.....__.....•••...--•-•-••
Less: Exe~nptionsJ~sductic~ns ......-••..__...•••---•••••---•-•••--•-••••-•••----••••••...........................•••••....-••-•••-•-•••--••
2t7'~3 Tc~fa~ Taxable P,ssess~d Valuation •••••••-...•••••-•-•••-•-••-•--•--••••--•-••--•-•--._........•-•--•----••••••-•-•-••••••-.........

~7,IS5,615.923
79(1.698.458
x.394,917,465

Source: Bexar Appraisal f3fstrict
Inctt~es uatuafions against ~vhi~h freeze of tax Ievy vas grant~f frsr disab#ed perscins and persons65 years ar otder irr 2t}12.
Direct Debt Information
Tots] Endebtedness Payable frorr~ Ad Vxiorera Taxes. {at 4-C)I2(}14)
LimitedTax ...-•...............•••••••---••••--••--••••••••------•••••-•---•-----•-•-....._................---•---•----••••••---••••••••--••
Unlirr~itedTa~t ....................••-•---••-•••••---•••••---------•••-•---•-----•••....._.................---•--•••-•••--•-----••••---•--._
Tatal All Bonded Indsbter3ness Payab3e front Taxes •-----•••-----•--•...................................••--------•--°•-•---•
Less Interest &Sinking Fund Consc~tidater! Cash Balance {z~na~di#sd ~t 4-~'t-2014) ...•--------•••-•
DIET BUi~iC}ED i1~II3EBTEDI~IESS PAYABLE FROM AD VALOREPvi TAXES ..............................•-•••••

$ 1,~156,(IUD ~3~
433.6D4.2f3~c~t
43~.D59.2~5 ~#
'I6.747.6~~
~418,311,~5Qf~

Pay
t3istrict's mainfenar~ce
authority_
{2} Includes the Bonds and excludes fhetaxing
Refunr#ed C~6ligatior~s
Direct De~+t Ratios
Ratio of Total Borscied Qebt {~435,Q59,2Q5'} to 28'13 Taxat~le Assessed VaIuaiion ($6.394.917,4E8} --•--•------Ratio c~fTotal Bonded Qebt {~43~.Q59,2€#5'} to 2t193 Total f~ppraised Valuation {$7,585,695,923)...-----•-••---•-•
Ratio cif ~Iet ~3sanded Debt {$4'I8,31 t,55t1')to 2t~'I3 Taxable Assessed Valuation ($6.394.917,465} ....-•-•-•--•-f~atio of Net Sc~ndect[3eht ~$4~8,31't.55#3*}to 213'[3 Total Appraised ~Isluation ~$7.98~,615,923} ........•-••••••-••

6.8D°lfl
6.D6°~
S_54°I4
~_829fi

"` Includes fhe Bondsand excludes the Re#underl Oh#€ga£ions.
Nfln-Fumed Debt
There arm no sig ifie~nt cc~ rr~ii~ner~ts under operating {not~capitatize~i} lease agreements far fa~itities and equips~sent_
f2et~tal e~ens~ for fhe f~s~st gear ended June 313.2(313 eras $757,{#79.
Source: 13isfrir_t's 2f113 Annual Financial Repast
Clther Debt
On July 23, 2U13 the J~rison Indeper~der~t 5ct~ocsi I3istrict P~zbiic Facility Cc~rpuratic~rs {the ~Cc~rporation"} issued ids
~6,2€}C},Q~Q Public ~aeility Corporation 5chvol FacBIity Lease Revenue Bonds, Series 2893 fo finance the casts of the
construction, expansion, and equipping of school facilities fnr the benefit of tie C?ist~ict_ Tie IIistrict, pursz~ant to a tease
agreement, will make Lease Payments (with option to p~zrchase} to the Corporation payable from (9) any Iawf~zfly
availaGts funds appropr[ated by the Texas Legislature, which under current Isw is limited to the Basic Allotment Portion
cif Tier Cane funds and Chapter 46 funds (lr~str cfic~naI Facility Allotment only}, and ~2} any unintended surplus
maintenance tax revenues. The fc~tto4ving table represents ft~e Districts annual lease payments:
Year Ended
August 31

Trstal

214
2(115
2fl16
2U17
2Q18
2419
242£3
2U21
222
2(}23
242

$ 298,2~2.€~&
32t1.78s_C10
~64,5(~2.5{l
~9,'I67.5(3
478>2t}~.#7tl
517,fl45.€}Ll
676.7t1~_€}t1
658,1 ~4_€}Q
'I.13~.2~0_C!0
I,tl93,DC3(}.(3t3
2.U37.2t}{}.4[?
$8,53,'157.06
A-'9

~4[tthorized Sut Unissued Genera[ Obligation Bonds
Thy ~is#ric# his r~o voter ~~zth~rizec~ bit unissc~~d ~n~~rttitec~ a~ valorem #axsupported bcs?~r~s. "fi?~ C1isf~ct rr~ay, ho~ueve~,
incur other finsnciat obIigatians payaE~le from its crslteciic~n of taxes and other sc~urces ref revenge, including maintenance
tax r~c~fes payable from ifs callectio cif maintenance faxes, public property finance corrtractual obi'sgations, delinquent ta~c
ncstes, and ]eases for various purposes payable from State appropriations and ~,~rpl~zs m~inten~nce taxes.
Anticipated Iss~an~e of ~~iditianal Bonds
The Qistriet does nc~t anticipate the issuance of additinnat tars pparted debt in the next Twelve manths.
Populaiion and Per Capita In~ie€~fedness
2i3'~3 I3istrict Population Estimate ..-•-•-•••••-••••--•-••••-••••-•--•••--••-------•-•••••-••-•--•-•----•---•-------••••----•----••••••-•-•--••----•-•-•
921.7&2
2Q13 F'er Capita Taxable Assesse*~ Valuation ~$8,394,9'17,46~j.-•••••-------•••••••-•-••••--••-••••-•..................•-•••----•••-- $52,519.89
Per capita Direst i~ebt{~3~,45s,2t}5`) ............................•----•--------------•-•--------------._..__.......................---•---._._._ $3,57a.Us
" #neludes the Bands and excttrdes the Reftrr3rled C36Iig~frons_
Enralimerrt and Average Dafiy Attendance Data
2{39312t}14 Enrr3ii ent {at 4#1114} .................~........._......._.._._._._.......__........
zfl~3lz{#'t4 Average Daily attendance (~f'Ir1a} .........................................
2{1'13 Taxable Assess~c! Valuation
I
{$6,394.917.465} Per Enrollment .......

-•-...
22,845
......
21.~1'i
...... $279.826.3s

Vafuaiicsn and 6ondad Debt Bata
tr ,,,

nrea ~a us5uic► €~~ ~yusz€e sv~~ies -•-•-•--........--•.................•••••-••---

""......

Rrea of DTs#ricf ~n Acres ...,...,•r••................:.~...~................,..,,,~
~c~tal Direct 8e~~tde~ Cebf ~$43~.~59,2~5'} Fey Acre .•••.._..._._.
2(~'ts Taxable ~.sessed valz~a~ign ($s.a94.917,~s5) e'er Acre

,.........
~,7a~
.......... ~+'f2,166.~
~
..........~1?8,838.7

~3.8I

incPudes the Bcuicis acrd excfu~es the €tef~rncied C3biiga#ions.
t3tstanrting Debt By Isssaes
~Jt~:~::~a!
Amount
Litn€~ed Tex:
Maintenance Tax Motes, Series 209~
ainie~ance Tax t~totes; Series 2fl1'1

c #tt
#fi ##i

Amount
3ta~:2tnw~^~
at 4-€)1-2U1~ {R~
$

1,(k~5,£~t}D
41D,LtOQ

~il~[tCll~~ ~HX:

Sc c3oI Building
3
Bands. Ser"ses 2Dtl5B
~
5c c~~ B~zilding and Refunding Bonds, Series 2007
Sct~c~al Building Bonds. Series 2t308
Rending Bo€~ds, Series 2(75Q
Refunding Sands, Series 2D~2
Refunding Bonds, Series 2[113
Refunding Bonds, Series 2t}93A
School Building Bonds. Series 2D'I3
•
Refunding 8vnds, Series 2(194 {The "Bonds"3

22,27[},374
240,779,223
71>319,J7~
24.4Q4,982
9,37t1,Qf1fl
97,7{l~.#l{3Q
11,760,€Kifl
78,245,D[I{3
5,595,€}(10

ToialDeht .•-----•-••---•-•.•-•-•.................•----•--...._......_...•-•••-•......•••••••-•-•...-•-••----~~--•
Less State Assistance frorr~ EC1A and IFA ~I5.23% esfirnsted~t2~ ....................
Total Qebf Pdet of State Assisfan~e .•-•••-••.............................................•---...._.....

~(}-

23{},324.223
6&,3Q5>€1~t3
1 v.~44,982
3.92~.€ltJfJ
17>tl~Q>t3t31~
11,76D,titit~
78,~6€},O[IU
5.595.€}€}0
433.6(?4,2fl5
-••••--••••••-....------• f 54.941.767}

~J7r~ifL~1~Et/_

E2~ 77iis amaunf represents the arr~o€!nt of State asststancs expxterl to be received by the f3istrict as a percer~taye of the toIat annual
r#ebt service requiren~enf.

Consolidated ScF~edu[e of Bflnded Issue Principal R~quireenis
{Y~ar Ending Au~usi 34 In Each t?f T}~e Years 2D14 - 203J Enc[usive}*

2~1~
2t~15
2(}16
2t}17
2018

$ 9.5g9.86~
9~,89£~.(~£l
'I2,15[},(l~~
I'1.15t7,~Q0
IU,871,68~

12.32°l0

2D19
202D
2021
2(122
223

'I 9,34$,298
13,190,t?QO
14,€)95,4€}(}
9~,D75,~flD
~6,~ $[3,(~D

2$.{)9%

2{24
2(125
2fl26
2(I27
2{I28

S6,7J,,CIE}Q
17.~J45,(}Qfl
9.1{3(1,(348
9.274,175
2{~,53U,(~flQ

X4.71°Jo

2(129
2~3t}
2(}31
232
2(333

29,4t15,t~Qf#
22>36~.t}(}tl
23.48€l,(}#}~}
24,6L15,QC}Q
2~,745,(}€}E}

71.25°fo

21)34
2f}35
2t}3S
2U37
2038

26,93~,{}£3D
28,19~,t){}0
24,85t1,IlQQ
24,91 b,~€}
15>2tl(l.i}~(3

97.4 °!~

2(}39

11,315,0[}

't{3(3.0~°!~

$ 4~3,114,i~~5

~` Includes tits Sands, axel~rd$s the Re#underl £)btigations, and excludes the n~ainIsnance tax debt.

(The remainder of this gage has been Left biar~i~ intentionally-)

A-3

I3irect and Estirr[ated dross Oirer[apping Funned Debt Payabte from Ad Va[orern Taxes
~~er~ditures ~f the va33c s t~xir~g bodies ovslapping the ieiritoiy ~rf tie i?isirict are laid opt o~ a~ vair~~e taxes ieviec~ by
these faxing dies on properties overlapping tie IIistrict. These pc3i"stical ta~;i g bathes are independent of the District and
may incur borrowings to ftr~ance fhsir expenditures_ Tha foElou~ng stafsmer~ts rsf direet and estimated overlapping
ad valc~rerr~ tax tends was developed fram information contained ire the "Texas ~ilunicipal Reports" published by the
Municipal Advisory ~ouncit ref Texas. Except for t~se art~ounts relating tv tt:e E?isirict, ~h2 District has not independently
v~rifteci the accuracy or corrspleteness of such information, and nc~ person stx~uid rely pc~r~ such i for afic~n as being
accurate ar complete. Furthermore, certain of the entities listed beIou~ rr~ay have a thor~zed r~r issued additio~ai binds
since the date stated b~1ow, arsd such entities may have programs requiring the authorization andlor issuance of
suns#antial amounts of ad~itior~al tends, the amount of wl~irtr cannot be determined. Tlae following table re~ecfs the
estimated share of direct and overlapping emended debt of these various taxing bodies:
Grass Debt
Amount
As tJf

Political Subdivision
Atarrto Corttunii}+ Coi]ege Qisfict
Baxar Ctsuty
Sexar County I~ospital District
Cibolo Creek IVlunicipel Authvri#}+
Cibo~o Canyons Special Iprovemsr~f Disf~ict
Converse, City of
Kit'b)+:Ci~tOf
Live C3ak, City afi
San Antonio Riverl~uthority
San An'tsonio, City of
Setrrta, Ciiy of
Universal City> City of

$ ~~33,905,4f}~
'4,~6#1,94~J,i3ilQ
7(19,'I2t}.D[}0
-t~2Q,49tl,t)(3(3
5,~ ~51l,tHit3
1,$~t~,(}E)f~
1~.21~,E}Otl
27,755,t7Q0
'i,359,6~5,UU4
11.89~,€~f0
13,989,t}ti0

(14-0'[-ZE~14
Q4tti-2fl1~
Q4-01-2{3'4
t~-€3'I-2C}'44
[~4-0'i-294
tl~-U12{314
~4-C1~-214
~4-U'I-2€}14
t34-flI-2!314
i~4-01-2t}14
(14-09-2f#14
~4-0'I-2€14

Percent
Overiat~pinq
5.61°l~
6.29%
5.~i3°h~
{'}
'~Dtl.il~°h~
1i3(l_t30°~
1~.~1%
6.27°/4
5.88%
4_U9°h~
72.5Q°1g
80.68°/A

Estimatett t~verlapping Furtder~ L?ebi .-.-~-.-•••••--•••••••..............•-•-••••-------•••••-•-----•----.•--••-----•--•••••---------Judson ISD

~35,~1~9,2fl~ ~`

~J4-t31-014

10Q.{lD°~

Rmount
Uver~aapiq
$ 28,269.t17#~
91,893,126
39,f3(#1,fi~
t~
2t3,4~10,~(Ifl
5,15~,Utl(l
~~~45.Qt~t}
3,93(3.83(3
'I,63I,~39~
5~,6C}9,8~f3
8.&2~.2~D
19.286.32
X273,653>CI85
43~ tt59 2(l5''

Tofai Qirect ar~d Estimates! Overlapping Funded I3ebt -------••--•---•-•••...................•-•••-•••••-•-----••-----.._..._

$7fl8,712,29fl

~1~L~ ~~ Zfi'f2 T~Xc~~J?° ,~'cSS$SS°.~.. ~,/1~°L:~iO{l {.~~3,.3~~~AA7 -Ai~J,~t -'------•...................•-••.--~-••-.•-•-•-••--...__....

i i vtQia/a

Ratio to 2013 Taxable Assessed Valuation x$6,394,997,465}
Pdefof State Assistance-------•------•••.......•--•-•--•---•-•.....................•----------•---•--------•••--•.--••.._..._..-----•---..
Per Cap'sfa ('I21,762) LJir~ect and Estimated C1verIapping Debf ...........•-•••••-----•-------••...........................

1x#24°h~
$x,820.47

IncTut~es the Soncts and excfudes the Refunrlad (3h#t~atior~s.
€'~ Ctbota Creek ARunicipa! Autha~iiy does not #evy an ad valorem fax, therefore, the percentage overlapping canno# be curl3ptriac9 as
aerteral ob#fgation deb#_
T`AXATIOIV DADA
}{istori~a[ Valuations,~'ax Rates,and Collection Data
t8X
YEBi"

}~~3S8SS2L~
Y8[[Ia~30P1f9~

~8X
RAY@

2Dt}2
2{303
24?t34
2C}Q5
2006
2(~}y0{7
2LiV~
2i3[l9
2D10
2D1~
2 12
2€}13

$3.t}4~,C}62,6
3,4~9,140,~68
3.7(1~,378,1€}i
3>99$,6D3.415
~>633,7~ x.395
5,40q6,88n6.4+~5y2

$1.776
1.776
1.776
1.775
1.638
'1.4~{~1±D

°fn ~'+8~~8C~IflItS
Ct1R"ETI~
TfT~~I

9&.68°/n
96.93%
97.(38°;0
97.21°lfl
97_t~3°!o
9n7.6A6°!~

99.74°l0
99.61%
X3.76°l0
1t3t1.42°l~
J9.36°/a
1D{~n'f_s36%/

~£'iI~
EEIL~It'!q

6-3-[13
6-3(3-f}4
6-3t1-t35
63()-i3S
63t}-t~7
r63~0-nt18n

~>~I~>~~V.GJ~

~.'iII~

J~.Y~~~D

~VV.J~~ID

II17~VJ

5.949,171,839
5,$74,25I,12$
6,D21.977,933
6>394.997.46~
6,1~6,4'14.8D7

7.463
1.463
7.43{}
1. 25
1.425

97.55°fo
1€10.U5°fo
98.92%
99.8$°!a
95.25°l0
99.4$°!0
9$.x'1%
1(3[?_47°!u
(in process of catiec on}

6-3~-9€}
5-3Ct-91
6-3(1-92
6-3D-'13
6311-14

~~~ 2II02 fhrotfgh 2412 taken from the ~islrict's 2013 Ar;Hoot financial Report, 2D13 taken horn Bexar A~praisa# L~islrict information.
A-~

Tax Rata Distribution
Tax Year

2D1'[

2U7{}

$1.04D
(3.385

$1.t}40
C#.39i~

~1.04~
.~23

$1.(34t~
.~23

~1_42~

~1.~Q

X1.463

$1.4fi3

2i3't3

2U't2

Lc~cai Maintenance
Interest &Sinking Fund

$'I.D40
E}.385

Tc~tat

~1..42~

Source: The Bis[rief
2U~93 Tax Ejce[nptionsiLteductions Alltw~red
State- andaied $'I~,Ut7tl General Homestead Exe~-r~pfions
$1€~,O(3t} Over-65 Homestead Exemptions end Dis~bied Homestead Exemptions
1(}fl°~ IIisabied nr Unem~ioyabte Veterans Homestead ~csrr~ptions
Veterans Exetrtptiorts
Freeport Exemptions
Pc~i[ution Contrc~i Exemptions Loss
Prc~~ctivity Loss
Prc~-ations ar~d Qther Required Partial E:teptions
1{}°l~ Per Ysar Cap on Residential Homestead
Freeze Value ~t~ss
Total Exemptions end F~c~lusions

$79€},698,458

Source: B2xar County ApPraisa713istrict

Schedule of I}eiinquent Taxes Receiva~Ie F[s~al Year ended June 3l1, 2D'[3
List Ten
Years

Ending Balance
613£112Q13

2(l{I4 and prior years
2~(l~
ZQt1&
Z€}i77
ZDt}8
2€H79
2{}1 tl
2t}11
2D'f2
2C}I3

$ 562,654
122,211
93.725
132,214
13&,355
2D8,481
26~.(191
295,8Q9
X53,697
1.3CI8.4~f8

Total

$3,574,655

Saur~e= L?istr~ct's 2D13 Annual ~inancxal Report

$343.~~4.596
5~,45D.97U
4 €#3,935,849
4D>2~3,84t}
73,741,97
2,651,234
85,911,57
594,68
9,391,18E
&5.263€}94

Tsn Largest Ta:cpayers

I~Fae
HEB Grocery Corr~pa y LP
5A Reai Estaf~ LLP
V+/estem Rirn Invesfcus
~+fai-Mart 5fores Inc. ~4Q4
l ira Lama LLG
Ra~doiph Brooks ~edaraI
Ben ~. KeitY~ & ~o. LP
SA Devetvprr~ent Company LP
~aba~t InstiftionaI SuPP~Y
K'imco ~c~ru
u at Ol~rmpia ~P

Assessed
~taluation

Asssss~d
~lafuation

e of Prone
Retail Grocery Stors
Cn rr~ercial Real Estate
Cc~mrttercial Read Estate

~449,324.~38
2't 9,?24.75t3

Retsii
Landllrnprovemets
e
Financial
~c3ad
od Service Products Dis~ri~sutur
G~ ercimI Rea( Estate
Wholesale Food Disfributors
L~ntilltnprovetnenfs

Total

7.45°l0
3.63°la
1.U4°/n
0.86°!a
t#.$4°la
f}_76°l0
f3.7t~%
{3.86%
E1.66°/n

51,831>93(}
~~,551.329
45.878.67(#
42,b€}2,5(}Q
4t},Q32>246
39,729>J4Q
32.932.238

t

~S'f _€335.162 289

Source: Bexar tipprafsal Bistr~ci}nformation.
Taxpayers by Classification
2#)'i3
CJ$SS[~IC~IIOit

Real Es~afe:
Sir~ie Family Resic~nfia!
vifi-Farnify Residen6aI
Vacant - F'Iatfed ~otstTracts
r'tt~e e {wand t'rni~}

2Q72

?i#91

ASSSSSBS~

P£TCE[I~

AS31:S3CLI

PETC6€I~

ASS4'SSC~

PS€G@tl~

1Ia[uativn

O€ Total

Valuation

t3f ~'o#ai

Yalua#ion

Clf Total

$3,813,4$9,998
4{)$,114,523
9#14,392,868

$3,fi81,'f03,'!2&
3dR,142,{l$CT
1{I:i,508,1t1't

53_€?5°le
4_J6°lo
1.499'0

$3,fi.~fi,18Q,337
3~#1,A88,I1~J1
'193,~68,0~36

53.82°l0
4.57°la
1.67°le

~ _L1 ~a

1~3,L`J~,L3g2

L.E~S27a

I~ET,~~,~LI

L_L3~lo

117,&97,447
9,41~,233,~91
?'i,2t33,33i3

1.&496
13_&3°/a
CT_9J°lo

'11,314,989
5,32#i,t3$9,7&7
82,439,326)

4.1&`9'Q
19.11°lu
1.19a10

5(1,583,73[#
1,32~,~f3,3£34
77,(T25,27~

Q.'~5°l4
19.52°la
1.53°fo

42,37U,2~

t}_59°la

38,$7$,677

C1.~6°le

33,347,16f3

{3.58°!a

~Eaijonfigl Invv,,,n~r~r

?7,L ,?-~3i$
V.$ tm~t t~2

~_'~~°.!
n?~Qt

Special Invent~y

22.593.380

~_39'7'Q

24,E?2,43
4~,422,3~3
98487fsdt3

~_3t3°lam
£?.~7°ln
[3.27°fo

2~,7:td,R6?
X2,9$8,5$?
16.947.15#'i

~J_~8°In
tJ.91"!s
f1.2~%

$7,1#33,815,923
79(l,8J8,4~8
6314.917.465

14[l_t30%

$fi.~39,125,312
783.328.f~f
~ _1~5.7~9724&

1~_(Hl°la

$6,7~J3,E153,t18€)
7&2 35{l '[~4
$ fT3{l

10fJ_t3f3°la

~Blfft$ R~f2Ch j1TiF3POV8IT12Rt5

Ccunmeraai
Ind~tnat
Persoraai=
UtiIifses
Business

Total Valuatia€~
Less Exemptians & Exeiusi~s
IUsf Taxable Assessed Valuatit~t~

CrurrrP: Rgvar ~ynrn,r~ic~t lliclrirf

i~E~3,~i1~`J~,

53.87%
5.6$°!a
1.A5~~

EST1~[A'fEC3 Iti1TEREST & SIR[KIt31G FUh1D AA~FANAGEN[ER1T th(DEX 2U't3t14
Intsresi 8~ Sinking Fund Balance at &-31-2[173._..._....•••-••••-.....•••••••••....•---••••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••------••-----•••Estiated Income from $D.38~ I&S Tax Rafe @ 9b°!a Collected Using
2093 Taxable Assessed Valuation of $6.394,947,465 ••-•--••••--••••••••-•-----•---•••••--•-•--•-._......--•-•----...-----•-•
EstimatedOfher Income •----••••••-......••••--•--•-•.•--.•--•-•••••.....................................•••-•-•--.......••••-•--•----••-•-•---Es~rnafed Tots( funds Ava[Iable .....---••---•.............•••••-..............•••••.....--•-•••••----•-•-------••••••••-•••-----•--••••...
2D'f3114 Debt Service Requirement .................................................•-•.-•-•--•-••-••--•-•••----•••••••-•••••-----••••••--Esti afed Interest & 5ir~king Fund Balance at &3'1-Z(314 .......••••••--•••------°-•-•°-••-•-----••••••-••--••--------•••••••-

$ 8,~q{}(},152
•-•-•.. 23.389,41 D
-••••••
~.~fl[I.~UD
----••• 36.989.~fi2
-••••-• 3t~.313.783

Cfl[~ISOLIaATE~ BEBT SERVICE REQL[~REMENTS
IIaICLUI3iNG T}{E BQNLIS AT ACTiJAL RATES

FISCAL CURRENTLY
LESS
YERft 4UT5TAi~tDIAlG
REFUt~IQED
8-31 DEBT SERVICE IJEBT SERVICE
254
2t31~
2(716
2(117
2fl18
2Ii99
2(I2El
2t322'I
2D22
2Q23
2Q24
2(l2~
2(126
21127
2028
2(129
2(33E3
2031
2fl32
2(133
203-0
2t1~
2D36
~(I37
2038
2039

$ 3{T,313,7832(l $ 48,533.33
~{3,~7tT,539.38
384,95~_tHl
29,&7Q,[~7.5{l
~37,55€3_[Ml
23,92~,~7.5(T
~36,75tT_tHl
3i1,933,487.~it
~39,i7{~T.t3{l
3{3,207,`(47.5{1
&95,'125.f}0
~,57El,9f7.5E1
&9fi,2~.EHl
',tI,84E},9~7.5f1
5
847,2~.tMl
3?,141(,722.5(1
'I,C1[33,87~_~0
39,517,282.E
1,155,62~_~
3~,36U,215.63
'[,312,{~(_fl(3
31,3it1,96$_7fi
32,293,434.38
32,23£%353.13
32,461,416x_63
32,421,787.5Q
32,4'19,662_
32,491,837.E
32,5fJ~3,$25.f3(I
32,4#,562.5{3
32,467,625.{lfl
32,45£3,225.{1[!
27,842,75(1.f~~
26,6&3,&25.4(3
12,f~4~,75(J_iI{I
11 5~J7 875_iHl
X789 7303 _13

$7 756 ~3[l8.33

PLUS: THE Bf~NC3S AT RGTUAL~RATES
PRINCIPAL
#NTEREST
THEREBY
DUE 213
[3UE 2l1
D1JE 811
$ 395,[](3U.44}
9,&'[5,t1(1Q.{i[3
1t~,0iHl_{T#1
1'[t1,Dt![l_{}##
t!
270,fl~.4[3
28(1,{li3(l.t~
445,f1(3(3.~#
fi15,tlflt3_i~
79fl,~fHl_~
970,~]t3U.QE1

$72,8iH#.[Hl
68,85€l.[lfl
~2,7{3(#_tl0
~'},65[#_~D
5(T,55€l_40
4&,5(}x_€30
42,3t~fl_€3D
3~,625_tT0
26,44L#_fT€3
14,55CT_~

$5 595 ~_(#~

$48192~_fltl

Tt3TAL

GRAND
TL?TAL ALL
ALL [3EBT
SERVICE

$48,533.33 $ -08,533.33 $ 3U,313,7832Q
fi8,8~(1.€l4
536,S.rit3_t3fl
30,322,2343.3$
52,7E%1.(lf~
'f,73&,55€1.t3~
37,Q&9,067.5U
51,fi5C].~HI
2E
2E19,35(1_iT(l
23,&~2,~57.5(3
5[#,55(l.(~(3
212,24Q_
243,IIt16,6S7.
4fi,_iHl
367,05C#.{3E#
29,879,t~72.5IT
42,3t10_tM
368,${}(#.~I#
~,2d3,517.5ET
3~,625_QQ
522,9"L~.{~t#
3tT,516,582.5E1
26,4[30.0(1
3i2,&17,872.5(1
S77,D25.4t#
14,550.(3Q
830,95~_~
3'1,192,587.~E7
48,x_33
~84,55C1.~
39,fl32,765_fi.3
3'I,35C#,9f8.76
32,213,434.3€3
32,23fi,3~3.13
32,4~1,E1~_63
32,421,787.5f1
32,419,662.5fT
32,49'!,8;7.~
32,5f19,825_~
32,43tT,~2.5f!
32,467,&25_{34
32,458,225.0(3
27,842,75(T.QF3
26,883,625.QQ
9 2,414~,75f7.OQ
1'1,597,87~_(1Q
$437 fi~8.33

$& 494 583.33 $7684~ t37

201412(!15 PRO FL3R~[A 1[dTERE5T 8~ SI ICI[dG FUhti3 t~1ANAGER~ENT ~tsiUEX
Estia#ed In#eras( &Sinking Fund Balance ai 8-31-2[314...........................•--•-•--•-••••--•-•-••••--•--••-••••-•-••-•••---•-Estiated incorrte from ~D.38~ ~&S Tax Rafe a~ 95°la Collected Using
2094 Estirrtated Taxable Assessed Valuation of $6,522,815>8't4 ...............••--...••-••-•-..._...-•--•••••••••••••••----~sti~nafed (7fher Incc~me -•---•••••--•----.••--•--....._...-•--••--•.....................................•-••••••••----------••------•••••-••-•••••••••Tatal Estimated Funds AvaiIable .-•---•-----------------••-••-........._._._.............-----•-•-•.......---•---•--••-•-•----•-,••-•-...._...._.
2(}(4115 Debt Service Requirerttent ......................••••...._..........__......._...-•-•--•----•-....••------••••••-•-•------•••••--•••-•••Estimafad Interest &Sinking Fund Balance at 8-39-2~15 ...........................................••••..........----•••••••••-,-••" Inctcldes the Barrels and excludes the Refitrrdeci Dblir~ations_
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$ 6.&75.779
23,857>999
4.8i1t}.ti41~
3,332,978
3(1.322239

FIVE-YEAR RECORB OF FlA{Ah1CIAL OPERATIONS
The follouring summary of tie I?istrict's re§alts of ap~r~t'son r~fl~,^ts tY~e District'§ hist~ricaI pe~formanc~ nd~r prior
systems of school finance in Texas. for a descripfion of tP~e prior systems, tine revised current system, ar~d how tie
District's ft.~ture financial perfior anee may be affected by fhe revised systert~ aid angrur~g tifigafion see "STATE AND
LOCAL FUNDihIG."

REVENUE

21I13

2€I12

Year Ended 613U
2Q~9'1

2D1t}

2QI?~

Lc3cal and Intermediate Sc~urces{'~
State Prrsgram Revenues
~ederai Pragra Revenues

~ 93,222. 67
93,348.788
29.972.fl27

~i 90,239,569
93,7Q9,637
23,182,'64

$92.973,139
93.166.034
25.973.854

$ 93.056,3U8
94,329,518
24.87~}.7~1

$ 93,587,5i}2
93,x#(39.381
14.9C}7.98D

Tuts2 ail reve~€e

2fJ8,~3,382

2117.131.362

212,~13,t~87

Z°i2.2~6,527

2~1,~,873

Instruc#ion ~ Instr[zction Fetaie~i
Insfructicx~~i anr3 St~c3oi Lesdersi~
Support Services - Student {Pupil}
Adrrtinistr'ative Support Sersr~ces
5up~:tSe:vices-Pdon-statti~:~tBased
Ar~cBIlary Seruices
Debt Service
Ca~italOutlay
~ntergave rr~er~ta( Charges

108,317>3~3
I1,825,~01
27,675.333
3.66[},6 31
2t1,78?,~2~
1,1D3.219
28,2~O,t114
2,421,289
031.345

106.248,419
'I0.97D.115
27,444,975
3,565,1375
~L,223,J?4
1,935,t332
28,458.798
E.172.882
~84,'tt?9

915,533,'184
1I,4fl5,853
27.1DD.~92
3.9(1 ,&'i4
22,129,992
'I.278,~78
313>432,9t3~
3tf>935,~29
662,1 4

'I72,916.672
'S1,'t78.2~7
26,392,854
3,647,44
2~,878,~6
1,216,184
3Q>9~(I.842
64,663.959
5~'I.34~

It37,408,971
1{},627,166
28,193,223
3,84t3,61fl
213,942,155
1,236,22#}
29,591, 18
I19,7~3,{~3C#
484.534

'IOi3l 811 tX~6fti75LUf8S

LL14,fsLL,UZ3~

Lt}4,21UL,~l~

14~,~t#~F,b~J

Lt,3,.5~t3,'It3t3

.i1L,"14tS,[JLI

~{~.~~7

1,~~>~"~~

~,~'~

~.C~?,Q~~

~~.27~

access {L?eTiciency) of Revenues
:anti Other Res€~~rces Over Ext,enriitures and t?ter Jses

3,~Si.~3C

~,56~,;~7

fund Balance Beginning of Year

63.744,432

80,982,235

EXPEND~'fRES

T£T~~I ~~?~~ ~BSOLIi~2S Hf1C~ {L1S8S}

{3;,427,U49}

~So,C~2,529~

{i2G,6^vu,8;3~

9t3.6{39.2~4

948,&59,813

269,2 2,&91

increase(I?ecreasel in Fund Balance

—

Fund Bata ce Er~d of Year

$67.736.362

$63.744.432

$6 _782.235

~ 9Q.6C19.284

$148.65'f_813

Fund ~~Ir~31C~ - {'aetlet'~] F~iiti ~nlv

~ 4~,273,~71

541,34t~,$7~

~ 37,saS~,19$

$ 3?,1I4,~S9

~ 33,1C}3,3~9

'~8c'1~ ~Etf~Et~ ~3}~~

Assessed Valuation
Total Tax Rafe
Percent of Debt Service fa
Total E~enrlitures

$6.156.494.8(}7 ~,~21,977,133 x.874,259.928 $5>9~i9,17 .839
$1.42
$1.43(1
$1.463
$'I.4€~3
'f3.78°r6

13.9fl°lo

Sources: The 1~istrict`s audited haancraf statements.
Cr} ~~
val:;rer.: taxes and ether }era? se:r~s.
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'I2.55%

11.32°!a

$3,99~,790.~5~
$'~.455
9.~9°l0

AFPENCt~X B
General Inft~nnation Regarding the Qisirict
#end Its Ecflnomy

{this pac,~e intentir~na]]y !eft t~iank}

T}{E D15TRICT

This Appendix contains a brief discussion rsf certain economic and demQgra,~hic characteristics of the ~3istricf. tt does nat
constitute a part of ibis ~cial Statement. Informafior~ in this Appendix has been obfatned fram the sources nofecl. They
are betisved fo be reJfable; atfhaugh no investigation has been made fi verify the accuracy of such inlormafian. ~tn'uch of
the informafirsn was obtained from Judson #ndepenrienf School L?istrict, Texas Aimar~ac, Judson tndepenrtenf Schaal
L3istricfs Texas Iv#unicipaf Repr~rf; and Texas Workforce Commission, Labor ~rlarket lnfc~rmation Depar#ment.
Location and Econ~~ny
The I?isfict is Ic fed in scxstt~ central Texas imrnediateiy northeast of San Antonio, Texas and contains 56.69 sr~uar~
miles. Cre~feci in 1358 pursuant to an election far the cc~nsc~lidation of the Kirby, Converse and Selma Common School
C3isiricfs, the district is located entirely w~fhin Bexar Caun~}r in ~e east and northeast portion.
Incorporated pities v~ithin tt~e Distr[ct include all cif Kirby and Converse, and porrfions of Live yak, Selma, Universal City
and San Antonin. A brief ciescripfic~n of east follows.
Kirby
Incorporated in 1955 - 2010 pcspt~lation 8,{}Oil_

~irhy is a home rule city (council-manager} whose gave ing body

cc~nnsists of a mayor, five aldermen, a city secretary and a city manager. This progressive, gro~i~ng residential city has
uns bask and n[~ erflus retail trade sst~zhlishments. Residents ors engaged in business r~ccupations or are employed in
San Antartic~ commerce or at nearby military bases in civil senrice_
The Cify owns its waterworks and sewer eulIectic~n systems. Q tstanding indebtedness consists of $'f,84~,L~{}t3 in
g~eral obligation r.~ebt_
Lr~cated east ~f 5an Antonio,the City is served by State Highv,+ay 78. IH 35 end I 9t}, and paved s#r~ets ~ rc gt~out.
Judson Independent Sctu~oi Disf~ict fa~atifies Ior.~ted ire Kirby inci~cle K►rby t~liddis 5c ooi and Joseph H_ Hopkins
Eternentary School_
Converse
Incrsrp~rated in 7961 - 2E}1 tt population -'(8,19$. Converse is a home n.~is city {eou cif-manager)whose gvveming body
consists of a mayor, six eo nci~memGers and a city manager_ This prclgressive, growing residenfial cif has one bark
and numerous retail estabIis rr~ents_ The Gity annexed several corr~mercial pro~ertiss inciurting tY~e Converse Business
Park. In ~dditior~, there are two nevv residential develop enfs, P~lira ar ar~d Hanover Cove, being ~evetoped ors Loop
16Cy4.
Lr~cated northeast of San Rntcanio, Converse is serval by State Hag
y 78, with connecting roads to nearby fH 35 and
Farm Road 1&ti4, an outer Iovp in Bexar County. Downtov fan Ar~tonic~ is c~nr~Iy minutes avray by route cif Highway 78
car IH 35_ Employment is by Sari Antonio corr~rnerce, business or Randolph Air Force Base.
Converse owns its uvaierworks and sewer distribution systems, witF~ ger~sra~ c~bligaiion debt outstanding in the a►nount of
Judson Independent School District facalit~ies located in Converse include Judson High 5c oil, Judson Perfc~rmir~g Arts
Center, Converse Efernent~ry School ar~d tie Judson Secgndary Alfers~ative School. Also located in Converse ~ St.
Monica's Catholic Sc c~II, teaching grades pre-school through 6th.
Selma
Incorporated in 1964 - 2CI1Q population - 5,540. Selma is a general haw city whose gave ing body consists of a anayar,
five aldermen and a city cierkl onager. Tt~e city has ger~eraE obligation debt outstanding in il~e amount of ~I1,89t},U(}E€}.
Selma is located north of San Antonio can IH 3~. Businesses in ire city include: Spay Mass Contracting, b i3ding
contractor, Gillman Honda, an automobile de~iership; Sunshine PJut Cc~~ pony, a nut prc~eessing plant; Retama Bark
raeetr~ck, live horse raeir~g; Verizon Amphitheater, e te~fain ent center, ar~d t~2e Forum Shopping Center, v,~ ich
in~tudes ~Id Na~}r. 7'c~ys R Us,TJ P~Iaxx, Pier one Irr~parts, Hobby Lobby, Beal's and Academy Surplus. Near rssider~fiai
developments incl rJe Refama Ridge and Refama Spring.
Educaficxraal facilities located i SeIrr►a include Qur Lady of Rerpetua] Help Parochial 5c~sool, teaching grades Pre-5ct~aol
thro~zgh 8tf~. which c~peneci in 19031.
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ilntversaJ City
Incorporated in 9960 - 2Q10 population - 18.~3(l. Because of its Inc~tion adjacent fo the Main Gate to Randolph Air
~c~ree 8~se, tlniversa~ City has achieved a more deveiop2d stage i~an other areas flf the Disirict. t'~n esii aced 5~°!a ui
the City Iles in the Judson Independen#School District r~ith ttte remainder Iyir~g in an adjoining sct~oal district.
State Highvray 78, Farm Road 'f6t34 and I
Selma ar~d Live £?ak_

35 serve the needs of the City. The City is Ic~ated between Converse,

Tiro telemarketing companies are the largest em~Ioyers, employing I,92(}. The ay pia Hills Golf & Cc3nference Center,
ccs listing of an 18-hole municipal golf course and club hc~t~se, was r2centiy rsamed ane of the fflp affordable courses in
America and number arts in Texas by Golf t?iges!
n~rersaI City rswns its waterworks bit se4ver distribution is under cvntra~t, vs~itth an estimated x,745 aid 4,768
c r~ecctio~s respectively. The City has outstanding general ubligafio ir~debte~irsess in the sanfl ref of $'I3,989,~(?#7_
Judson Inde{~ de t Sci~ooI L3istrict faciiitiss Iocaterl in lJniversai City include Kitty
V?~~e Elementary School, S~~i~as Eletnentar~!, and Olympia Ete sntary School.

awJc E~3iddle Scl~ocsi, C~ronadu

Lfve t}ak
Incnrpcsratec! in 1~t3- 2t}1Q pts~uiatio - 93,139_ Live Oak is a home rule city, the gave ing body cor~sistir~g of a mayor,
five cauciIrrt~rrsbers ar~d a city rr~aager_
~st~blis~ ents include: a Federal Credit Union he~dqua~rs office; furo autorncsbile r3salers ips; one hospital; ane-half
cif Tt~se Forum Shopping Csnter, including Target, Best Buy, Home Repot, Kohl's end an 98-screen movie theater.
Bricilervood Park is a resitientiai de~eIopmer~f_
ahe ~exas nnz~nicipai Kepnri a ins ciiy reports ins o~isiancri g general nt~~~ga~inn ir~dei~iea ess of use c~iy at
~1 x,21 ~,t3t~i3.
.Judson Independent School I3istr'sct facilities Ior..~ted in Live €yak include Ed Franz Ete entar~r Sct~ogl, Crestview
Eteanentary School and the J dsc~n Administrative Offices.
~a~ A~fcni~,
A rnajar rnefrapo3itan ciiy oT tt~e United ~ta~es, 2(31{# population 1,326,539, San Ar~tc~nio operates as a Council-ivlar~ager
farm of gave msnt. The city is divided info 90 co nefl districts ~ies~ned to s sure equal ~opula~an distribution between
~!I d'[s#riots= ~~~ ciistri~t ~I t~ ane r~ r~ #r~ s9t on the ~~ C~~!n~it ~,%~t~ fh~ ?n~y~r ~(~ct~d r~~ ~ r~~r-~,i€~~ n~~ic. ~rt,~
cc~vr~cil hires the City Is~anager to handle rlay to day s~per~tic~ns_
San Antonio is Iocated west of ths Judson Independent School [}istrict. San Antnnio emends into the J~zdsun I?istrict in
s~ue~~ areas. ~~asin~~s, i d~~~~ ~nri r~sr~?merrR ofi Sin !~n~on~~ ~rc~~~de rn~st flf ►fie ;cis f~~ the ~esir~e*!~ within t!?e
District. Located in the "5 nbeIt" Say Antonio is e~erien~i g consic~erab~e growth. The scons~my of ~~ Antonio has
t~eer~ stabIs in tt~e past dos fry the military infl~zence. Mi~ifary bases and installations Iacaferi i the San Antonio area
inct~zde Fort Sam Houston Army Base end Brooke Army fViedicai Center, Randolph Air Farce Base, Army South
Cora a d, and Brooks pity Base. The former Ke1iy Air Farce Base has been converted to the Kelly USA Business Bark
c3j3€:i`BiBd b~ 4itL' ui83iEi n8~ij~ Lic?V~I~~3Tti2~i r~ui~lC3~f~"}i-

because of the m~i~f~€y instaltatians, marry refir$ci military per~nnel ir~ake their ~sornes in fan Anto~tia due fo the
availability of commissar}!and eclicaI f~ciiities_
San Antonia has a complete and modern e~ressway system with easy access to the major interstate ig urays. The
5ars Ar~tonig lntemafional Airpor~ has fligf~ts originating fo Ord from Mexi~n and ether CenfraI and Sc~~,~h American
counfries. San Antonio is a financial center €nr South Texas and ~lnrti~em Mexicg, serving an ~cc~onay that inr.Iz€des
agriculture, both farming and ranching, anti the oil and gas indusiry.
Tr risen is a vital part of the San Antonirs economy. Sea VVoriri of Texas and Fiesta Texas Theme Bark continue to be
leading tourist attractions in Texas. The Alamcxlo e, a dome stadium with a seating capaeity of 65,t}(}(}, is available fc~r
a var~efy of events. The 2(}~3 world-car~2pic~r~ San Antonio Spurs NBA has}ceiball team has a new home in the new SBC
Ceenter_ The SBC Car er has a seating capacity ref 18,232 and is atsc~ the erne of the San Antonio Livesfr~k Stow ar~d
Rodeo, as vaell as rnany other events.
Judson I~deps dent 5ct~gt~i Qistrict facilities in San Antonia include Park lrllage El~menfary SchtsaI, V+feodlake Hills
tvlicldle School, William Paschall Elementary School, Mary Lnu Hartman Elementary School, ar~d #fie Judson Learning
Academy, Jocafed within Rolling Dak MaII_
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Unfnccsr7soreter3 Areas
There are numerous develflprne fs t roug~aut the IIistricf which are not Ic~caterJ in a incorporated city. Ntajc~r residential
deveIaprr€enfs include V~daodlake, Finds of Lover and 3iighland Farms, Ir ted crn Sfate Highway FM 78 L~efi~~rsen Kirby
and Converse_ in addition, numerous ~Ieveic~r enis along Binz-Engis ann Road include Escor~didc~ Creek ar~d Va]]ey
mew= as well as Windfield and Miller Ranch along Foster Road. The new JW Marriott Resort along with the ivrc~
Tournament Players Goff Courses (`TFG") are located in Judson ISL? as yell as Cibolo Canyons, which surrounds the
TPC. The JV~i tvlarric~tt Resort jumped tc~ a top tsn faxpayer in its fi€st year an the tax rc~tts.
Judson Independent Schc~oI District facilities located in ~nincorpc~rated areas include Car~dlewaod Elementary, Galen R.
E~oif Elementary, Miller's Point Elementary, Spring ~tleadows Elementary, ~1oc3dtake Elemeniary, iVletzger Middle ScFtoaI,
and I~iager High Scf~caol.
Largest Employers in the District - 2Q'14
C~raanization

Alaiure of Business

. E. Butt ~rc~ery Corr~~any
Judson Ir~dependenf School District
West Teleanarkefing
United Parcel Service
J~iV Marriof~ San Antonio

Food Pvianufacturig
Pubtie Education
Telsrnarketing
Cc~nsolidafed T~(ait Service
Hfltei

3~-~~Tt ~IS~£1LIt1~ ~It}r {~~

~8~3~ $~OF@

DPT Laboratories Ltd
Labatt Institutiaai S~~rply
Kandalpt~ Brooks Federal Credit Union
Bitter K~vst Bakery

Contract Pharmaceutical
~csc~d Products Qistbution
Financial
Bakery

Frito-Lay, lnc.
Ben E. }Ceitt~
AVIV', Haimark
Sears Roebuck &Company
Big Red Bottling Cr~mpany
Pepsi-Cote Settling Group
.lnrda~t fiord
KLt~ Steel

Focxi Manufacturing
Whc~iesale Food Di~ributor
Computer Sales IBM
Retait Stare
Bottling Platt
Battling Plant
Automobile Dealer
Steel Instiivtior~al F~mit re

Number of
Emntovees
1Cl,t}06
3,€}3I
1,200-~
1,2011
9{73
7~~

6Ct£1
5r1
5f~C1
2~C1
{Cotatr~cf2d) 25€l
388
35€3
Stitt
3ti0
295
253
219
13(3

Corr~ercial and tr~dustria[
Ltaeated in the I?istrict an major highway i terct~anges irtGuding IH 35, Farm Road '~6(kt, Loop 411} and Slate Highw~~r 78
are eight csf tl~e top ten taxpayers. Among the firms ~ocafed in this area are: H.E. Buff Grc~ry Company, a gain
grocery firm v~ith offices, warehouses, cold storage, bakery and dock facilities having combined space in excess of
1.999,3(10 square feet; ~Iat-Mart Stores. Inc_ hxg stcxes located on Loop 96Cf4 and ~Pvi 78: Ben E. Keitk~ & Gr~rrapany, a
fc~d service distributer; Frito-Lay, Inc., a divisic3n of Pepsico, in operation in a plant cantairs~ing approximately 1[14.2Dt}
square feet; and Syscc~ Ccxporation, lxsfeI an~f restaurant foal suppliers o a 24-acre site containing 15~,7~D square feet
of fIaor space. Kimca Forum ~ Olympia LP is the largest rstai~ m~a-center in Texas. Tenants incl~zde Target, Home
Depot, Beef Buy, PefsMart, Bealts. I~averty's, Compass Bar~~C, Linens 'N Things, C}~d Navy, CJffice Max, Ross Chess For
Liss, Pier one. Barnes and ~to}~Ie, Ozr~back Steakhouse, IHC3P. Macaroni Grill, TGI Fridays. Kohl's and Hobby Lobby
Other commercial anri industrial €[rs include the Buit~rKrst Bakery. a bakery; Te~co Inc_, land storage facilities;
~eatl~erlite Corteration, a brick and cinderblock manufacturing plant; Burke C~stn~n Fur s Group, a steel products
company; two bof~ling plants; three a~tarr~t~ile deatershi~ts; and numerous motels and retail trade estat~Iis eats. Also
in the ~lisfrict is the recent Cibola Canyons development. This includes an 1,Ifl€~ room JW Marriott Resort with iYs fvrc~
TPC golf courses. The Yalsro Texas Qper~ Golf Toumaanent is played o the teaks TPC coarse here.
A major highuray interchange Yeas been completed at tt~e intersection cif IH 3~ and Farm 3Zo~d 96€#~ in tt~e I3i~t ct rear
Universal City, Live Dak end Selma. A shopping mail having combiners space in excess of 9,(}D(I,Ot}(1 square fee# is alsca
Ic~ted in tie District at tie intersection offarm Road ~6~4 and ~lacogdoct~es Read.
Eagle Ford Shale... A major contributor to the area's mare recent economic success has been the Eagle ~c}rd Shale
bc~m. The ail and gas fields have attracted strategic Slayers from tt~e industry including Baker H~rghes, VYeat erford, and
F~afliburton. These corr~paies have established large 1aork sites in southeast Bexar County. During March of 2#3'13, a
report from tY~~ University of Texas at San A~onio estimates 2€},(l~Q jobs have been created as a result cif the oi! and
natural gas explgratian_ An additions[ report from the UTSA Insfitu#e for Economic Development established the X28
billion invested c3[zring 2012 places the Eagle Ford Shale as the mast invested c~iif~eld in the wc~rid.
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Higher Eriucatiun Facilities
In addition to public schc~ts afforded within tf~e Disfrict, higher ed c~tianal facifties are available in San Antonio. These
include 4 e iJniversity ofi Texas ai San Antonio, University of Texas eatfh Science Center, St. ~ilary`s university, Trinity
university, University of the Incarnate 1~Vord, Qur Lady of the Lake Uniuersity, Texas A & Pv1 University, San Antonia,
Wayland Baptist University, Rlamo Cflmniiy College L?istct, and the nearby facilities of Texas State University -San
Marcfls and Texas Lterar~ University in Seguin. Northeast Lakevievr College, a part of Alamo Cc~uri~fy College
District, opened its campus off Kifiy Ha4r+~k Road and Lip 16€34 in the Fail ref 2~}€}8.
Co munit~r services
Hotel and moiel facilities are located within the I?istrici and in adjacent San A~onio. Bexar County Hospital [district a i
private hsz~pitals provide the finest medical facilities in the Scut west. A San Antonio daily newspaper is available, as
are radio and television stns end Sari Antonia and Bexar County Iit~rary facilities. The recreafinnai fa~iiities flf San
Antonia and Bexar County are available to residence of the District. These include the pubt"sc swimming pools, parks, golf
ccsurses, the famous Brackenridge Park and Zc3cr, the Convention Center and the R3a c~do e.
E[3U~A~'ION sY~TEAA
Administration
Policy making and supervisory fu ct[ons are the rssponsibility of and are vested in a seven- e►nt~er Board of Trusfe~s
{the "Board")- Pvlernbers r~fi the Beard serve three year staggered terms with elections being hefd eat year rsn the first
~~~L~1a~tf in Rda!
J. ??E !~4~~~ S~B~~?L8S c'1~??'41231cira,~y~vrs rag~ng;~i~itin¢ ~ ;rya ~L~cq-;rfflE2~8:?~ L'~ ~C~':L'iJ~S.
ACC~Bd1~~~I0I1

The Bi~trict is fully accreciiied by the Texas Education Agency
Average [3aily Attendanr~ AnrJ F'erce~tage Increase
Schoc~i

Refnec~ Average

°1a AC?~1

~~1t"

I~~I~Y ~~gi't3~8!]CE

~i'iGCE2tS8

201}9-€}2
2t)€}2-03
2CIff#3-04
2~4-Q5

'I6.{H33
16,376
16.9012
;?,~3°

2.28%
2.33%
3.27°/a
0.81 °!~

2~Cl6-07
243[(17-08
2'~v~~

18,870
'~9>4't t3
'i9,877

4.63°l0
2.$6°l0
2.41 °;fl

2~4r3.~}

~v,2.~i2

i a~°ia

2~1 Q-11
2[311-12
2D12-93
213-14`

2{},~8
2U,782
2f}>9$8
21,61I

1.55%
1.t15°/n
(1.99°f~
2.97°/a

~st~mated.
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Preseni Facilities
Schaal Faciliiv
E~ert~entary S~nols:
Car~rIle~raood Elementary
Converse ElQ entary
Caranado Ulisge E6ementary
Crestview Elerrrentary
Galen R. Elaif Elementary
Hopkins ~Iemer~tary
Franz Eletnentar}r
(Masters Elementary
Ntiller's Paint Elementary
OPympi~ Elementary
Park ~~Itage Ele entar~r
5~ring t eadovrs Elementary
Woodlake Eisrrsenfary
YVilliam J~ Paschall Ete entary
Mar}r Lora Hartman
Ricardo Salinas Elementary
Rolling meadows Eierr~entary
Middle Sc~is:
Kirby Iviiddls Sc~
fifty Hawk Middle Schocsl
Wc~odlalce Hills Middle School
Meizgsr Middte School
Jdsc~n Middle Schcrat
High Schoot:
.Iudsc~n High 5~oal
ducisgn Early College
Karen ~iVagner Ffigh School
t3tP~er ~aciiifies
Judson Learning Acaderray
.CAGE (Boat Carr~p}
Judson Evening High Schc~vI

Year
Occupied

Grade Sgan

1989-90
1955-56
1972-73
1975-76
1994-95
197(3-71
1968-69
Zt}t~9-1 t3
1987-88
198U-8~
1972`-QO"`
1986-87
1979-8C}
20D1-E}2
2ti(}3-€34
2tl(l6-{}7
2t1t39-1Q

Age 3-Grade 5
Age 3-Grade 5
Age 3-Grade 5
Pre K -Grade 5
Pre K - grade ~
Pre K -Grade 5
Age 3-Grade 5
Age 3-Grade 5
Pre K -Grade 5
Age 3-Grade 5
Age 3-Grade 5
Age 3-Grade 5
K -Grade 6
Pre K - Grade ~
Age 3-Grade 5
Pre K -Grade 5
Rre K - Gr~da 5

'1969"-83"
197 -76
1996-97
2tt~44-(35
2Q9tt-11

Grades 6-8
Grades 6-8
Grades 6-8
Grades 6-8
Grades 6-8

925
'f.2S8
944
956
981

199'-1(I""`
2{19-1 Q
2{~~-t}6

Grades 9-12
Grades 9-12
Grades 9-12

3,295
436
2.168

2t17t#-11

Grades 9-'t2

Total.....................••••-•----•---•-•••---•------...........-•--------------•---•------•••••••----••-•--•.........-••--•••---••-------................__

Enrol[rr~ent
~t fl4-Q9 -'f4

64a
843
X58
6Q8
736
865
393
81D
62D
446
G33
X96
748
779
848
898
&76

56
~
45
22.85

Year c3riginally oecupted_
"' Year ofmast regent addilicuas_
"* Catnous setnodaled.
Budget and Personnel
The maintenance and operating and de~rt service budge#s fnr the 2fl13-14 school year is $225,793,623. The I?istrict
employs apprc~xirt~atety 2,949 ~ec~ple, including professial and other. and will have a p~yroii of:933,637,744_
Curriculurr~
The L}istrict strives to offer its pafro s a diverse, comprehensive curriculum f it both recognizes and builds on its rrs lticuit rai clientele. The District csffers ~rogr~z s far fea~ners from age three in the pre-kinder program p to tt~e adults whQ
par#icipate in the Asiutt ar~d Community Education pru~ra_
!n grades pre-kindergarten through ~[ffh, the program consists of the basic subjects, i.e., Er~glist~, language arts,
mathematics, science, healt[~, physic~I education, music, art, s~ciat studies, special education, and gi#teci and talented
educafic .Each of the fifteen eisrr~entary c~€npuses has at Ieast rune computer teaming tab which is utilized tg support
and supplamer~f the regular educational program. Tutorial classes are offered during the day fnr these students v~ho
req~zire additional time and instruction in a core curriculum area. Additionally, the L}istrict offers arceIerated after~ct~ool
and summer prr~rams to students rho need extra help in ths core areas.
The sixth, seventh and eighth grade students are nf~ereci a basic program in the cc~r2 c rrieulu areas as urell as a vide
varietlr of elective areas t9~af include foreign language, computers, hand, cf~orus, art, career and technology educaiian,
and reading. A(! middle sc€~QOIs have fecftnolagy labs, err ich include tab units tf~at utitize lasers and robotics. Pre
Advancer] Placement ca~rses are offered for those sfuder~ts rho are c~pabie of achieving in a more cha~lengir~g and
cc~mpEsx environment in English, science, social studies, mathematics, and foreign language. Many students enter high
scl~oal vrith crediis earr€ed in Rlgebra I, SpanisY~ [and Integrated Physics/Chemistry (IPC}. These honors ctasses, ~s well
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as tie GAT Humanities, mathematics ar~d science classes, ensure quality education for mast able studies_ The Gifted
and Talented elective also serves fh2 Gifted and Talenfed pop Iation at this level.
in the Nigh sc ~i, in additiar~ is the crate mandated subjects, students are offered a wide variety of courses fo meei fheir
careerfiife goals. Ccx~rse offerings range from Advanced Ptaeement ~a rs~s in the academic areas for the college bound
~fudenfs tc~ technical and career st~.~dies for those students why may see~C employment immediately after grad~atic~n.
Integral to the TechPrep ~rrograrn are 2+ 2 and 2+ 4 prr3grams that pair the high school with apost-secondary institution
fo allow students fo transition easily info college level classes in various fields of f~ch ology The advanced c~zrric l[zm is
further enhanced by the Infe ational Baccalaureate program that is offered at Jr~dson frig ScY~oaL The I?istrict is the
only sc~ooi district in the San Antonio area to offer this presfigio~as program_ Students may aisc~ take dr~al credit classes
~vit~ fire Alamcs Comm nify Caliege District.
Recognizing that tF~e Bist~ief needs fu promote 1i#e-Ir~r~g tearing, the District offers many courses through its Rrlt~lt and
Community Education program. Courses are offered at sixteen carnpus~s thro~ght~tt t tt~e district and the adult learners
can chance from courses tY~af range from ~mputer key bcaardi g end programming to English as a Second Langctage.
The enrr~ll ent in these night courses tree more than doubled since tie prc~rarn's inception.
Dt~rng ~~ 'i995-'f9~ scho~~ year, the District irnplerr~e ~~d a competency based high scd~ooI program that is 1c;cateci in
the area mall. This community prcx,~ram serves students who have dr~~rped ~zt ref school car are in danger of dropping
out. Since the prr~ra began, 1, 7E S~Ui'~Et1~S I'#~V8 8~1'fl~ ~IIEI~ ~IIL~~'2 SC~'14III t.~1~JIOt71c1 ti! 12T tIS£IIVIt~Li8IiZ2C~, self-paces!
program that has flexible I^~urs.
Student Performance
The I?istrict is extremely proud of the performance of its students on the varir~us assessrrtents used by tine State ofTexas
to measure student perform~r~ce. The saxes on the State of Texas Assessments of Academic Rsadin~ss {STAAR~?)
indicate fh~t tf~e District`s schaols pertor abave the regional avenge in alI areas and at ail grade levels. Statistics on
the ACT and 5;4T scares also indicate achievement above the state average and eq~zal to the natia ai average. The
performance ref t~se students can s#andardizec9 testing indicates both the quality of the I?istrict's programs and the ex~eiienf
staff tY~at has keen rec .~~ted and retained.
~~r3 ~ervi~~
The secondary cam~r~ses have their own foil-service cafieteria facilities. A central kitchen€, operated by the District,
s$t~ves the fourteen eIerr~entary campuses. The food service aepari er~f is calf-sustaining, receivsng nc~ supplemental
funding from the District. The four rsew elementary campuses Piave f ~i-service kitcfaens.
Junior ROTC
i,v~i}~ aiiv~ i~i~ ~~3rc,~ .;uni~3~ revE i. i~a~ ~~n ifs ~~Se~aii~i~ si~e~ i X75 ~ni~ ilas w~t~ ~t3~~5y ~ ~t~~. L7€~€~~~u~ ~~u~ie i~
hive received appointments to military acaris ies. In 2~t16, nor sc c~I district added Army Junior ROTC to r~~r student
offierigs.
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APPEAE[1IX C
Audited Financial Statements
Tl~e information contair~ed in this appendix ~c~ sists cif tl~e Judson Independent 5chooi I}istrict Audited
Financial Staterrtents(the °Repot"} fcxr the fiscal year ended June 3~, 20'i3.

The i fc~maation preser~t~i represents only a park of the Report and does not ~~zrport io he a corrtplete
statement of tt~e Distr"sct`s flnar~cial cancIific~n. Reference is made to the complete Ann~ai Audi Report
for additional informaf~n_
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Board of Trustees
,~udso lndepende€~C Sc€~gl C3iscrict
Live Qak, Texas
tenon ~ e Financial Statements
Vs{e have audited the accotripanying franc ai statements t~f the govern ental activities, each maj€~r
fund and the aggregate remaining fur~c! ir~fr~~rr~atio~ aF)udson Indeper~der~t School District {the t?istrict}
as of and far tl~e year ended , ur~~ 3{1, 2D~ 3; and the related notes fa tE~e fina~►cia statements, whiei~
collectively carnprise the I3istricL's Basic fit~anc[al statements as listed in the liable a~ contents.
11~artc~c~en~ten€'s Res~ansibility ~.:ihe Financial Stratetnents
R~anagement is res}~~r~s~ble for t ie ~re~saration and fair pcesentatit~t~ t~~ t e~~ financial statements in

accordance v~ith accr~~ntin~ princip es ger~~ra y accepted In [I~e EJr~9ted Sates t~~ A~ner~ca; this ir~clu~es
the design, implementation, and mainter~ar~ce of inierr~a car~tr~l retevant to tie pr~parat[on and Fair
{~reseniatior~ of financial statements that are free frc~rn material missxaternerit, whether due. tcs fraud ar
err€~r.
Auditor's Res~ar~sfbflit
Oar resp€~nsibility is to ex~r~ss op[niar~s an these Dina ciai stag e is based on o€~r audit. 4~e
conducted c~r~r audit in accordance Frith au€iiti g star~~ards ger~e~aEly accepted in the United States ofi
A~ erica and the siandards ap~l ca~ie ro financial au€ its cc~nta reed i Gavernn~r~r~i Auditing Str~r~~#~rds,
issued by tE~e Ca~nptrr~ller general c~~ tE~e Unitet States. These stanr~arr~s require that ire plan anti
perform tie audit tv aY~tairt re so~ak~le assurance ai~v~t whether the financial staterr~2nts are free from
material misstatement.
An audit inv€~Iues per-f€~r ing grace ores to abta~n audit euidence abr~ut the amounts and disclosures
in tie financial slate ents. 71~e proc2d r~s s~lect~d depend an the auditor's ~ud~ment, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatements of tl~~ financial siaternents, ~~+ ether ct€ae to fraud or
error. In making those risk assessrne~ts, the a tfitc~r ~onsiciers internal contrnE r~iej~ant to the entity`s
preparation and €sir presentatitsn ~f the ~ina~cial staternertts in order to c~esic~n audit procedures that
are agpr~pr ate in the circumstances, but not fir the purpose ~f ex}~ressing are opinion on the
ef~ectiv~es5 o the entity's iterria( car~trol. AccQrdin~ly, ~sr~ expre~x no such. apinion. An audit alsa
includes evaluating the apprapriateness ofaccounting policies ~zsed and the reasonableness of
si~ni~ica t accaunting estimates rnacie by manager€~ent, as Due l as ~va~uat~n~ tie o~terall presentat€an
of the financial statements.
VYe die ieve that tie audit evidence we hive abtainer~ i~ sufficient and a~pro~riate tc~ provide a basis for

our audit apir~ior~s.
E7~inir~ns
In our op nian, the financial statements re~arred to abt~ve present fairly, in aIi rnateria! respects, the
respective fr ancial position csf tie paver er~tat acti~rities, each major fund. and the aggregate
remaining fund information of u~ls~n lndeperttIent Scho~! [district a~ of dune 3(}, 24i ~, ant3 the
respective charges in financial r~sition thereof fir the year then ended in accordance v+fit accounting
trinciples ger~era~ty acc~ptec~ in the United ~tat~s of .~rr~erica,
~8~0 Sa€n~ lames Place, Suits 1t3~, H~us[on, Texas 77CSa
713-354-2~2 Main 713.35~.2Q22 Fax

48~I[tIW taa~ 4101, Suits 725, San I~ntanie, Teas 78229
210-341-2 81 t~l~uin 21~.341.258~ fax
ors .~

c~~

C~iher R~#~tters
1?ec{c!ire~ S~p~1e?~t~nt~ry I~f~rra?~tf~rt
Accaunting principles generally ~ceepted in the United States ~f ,4merica require thaE the
management's discussion and analysis and ~udg~tary c€~mparisc~n infflrmati€~n as fisted in the table of
conter~t~, be presented to supplement the t~a~ic financial statements_ Such in~orrnatifln, although not a
part a ~ tie basic financial statements, is required by tie ~c~verr~rnenTal Accounting Standards Beard,
who considers it to be an essential part of financial reporting far placing the basic financial sxate ents
ire are appropriate c~peratic~r~al, ec~nfl ic, or ~ristarica! cfln[~xt_ V~Je have applied certain ~i i[ed
procedures to the required supplementary i for aLifln in accordance ~nrit auditing standards generally
accepted in the United States of ~l erica, w icl~ consisted cif ~nquiri~s a~ anagerr~en[ about the
et tads cif preparing tt~~ in ~rrnatic~n and ec~ paring tl~e infer atic~n car c€~nsis[ency with
r►~ar~~ge ent's responses to our inquiries, the basic fir~a cia[ statements, and oih~r [cnc~~sriedge we
€~(~tained during cur audit of the basic financial statements_ ~Ye ~~ not express are t~pini€~n flr provide
any ~ssurar~ce ~~a the i fcar ~ti~r? because tt?~ lirr~ited p~c~cedu~es cfo r€flt pravide us v~itt~ suf~icient
evidence tc~ express an c~pini€~n ar provide any assurance_
C.3ther !nfarmratic~n
Our audit was ct~nducted fc~r tF~e purpose of farming c~piniar~s flrt tl~e financial statements that
co~l~c€iveiy comprise ~I~e Disrriet's iaasic ~inancia~ s~aeernen~s_ Tne aei~er su~pie en~ary in~flrmatit~r~ is
presented for purposes of additir~na[ analysis ar~d i~ not a required part Qf she part ~f it~e financial

sta[er~er~t~_ ~ e schedule of expenditures cif fedora! auvards is presented far purposes cif additional
ar~aly~is ~s required by the E3_S_ ~}ffice o~ ~itanage ertt end Budget Ciro ar A-T 33, Aur~its of Stares,
Locr~1 Gr~vernrrierris, L~!?L~ }CIO#?-PYD~I L~t'~L(Y11ZL1~1C1~7S, ar~d is alsfl nat a required part ~f tl~e t~a~ic financial
staterrtents.
Such ir~iorr~atior~ i~ ~~t~ respor~si~[ii~y t~f t~~anage e t ar~ci was €~~rive~ from ar~d r~l~€ees direce~y ~o ~~~
ender ying ac~flu Ling and ~t~er records used tc~ prepare ih~ basic financial sate eats. Sic
information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit cif the basic financial
srat?~?e~?~~ ?n~ ~ce~~i~ ~~~~ri~~??~ ~~~ce~~.~rPs, ~~ac1~~la~ag ~~~~aci~?c~ ans~ ~~cc~~i~i~g s,~~~ inf~~~rta~~c~n
c~irect[y to the a €i~r[yirtg accaunti~g and tither records used tc~ prepare the basic financial statements
ar tc~ the basic finar~cia stake eats themselves, a ct ether additianat procedures in accordance with
auditing standards genera ~y acc~ptecJ in the llnite~I States cif America_ ~n €cur apir~ior~, the €~[t~er
~ti}~}'3igai~Ei3idT'y iiliiif~"i~1~~it}i~ aiiu ii€~ aii3t~uiiif'_ ~i ~i{}'3eiE~7iiii~~ ~i itut~i<zi avvaiuS aim icciiiy ~iaieu, iir i€ €i

material respects, in relation to the basic financial staterner~ts as a wt~oie. The ether sc~et3ules
presented by the [strict, as fisted i the table ~f conter~is, haue r~c~t been subjected to L e auditing
procedures applied in tt~e audit ref the basic financiaD ~tatet er~t~ and, accarding~y, ~e dc~ n€st express
a apinion ar prov"sde any assurance ~n them_
t"~titer Reporting Required by Goverr~tneni I~rac~itinr~ St~rn~urc3s
iil
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December l 9, 2C}13, o cur cansideratic~n aF Judson In~tependent Schaal ~iscri~'s internal c~ntrc~l sever
~inar~cial reporting ar~d ors our tests of its compliance uvit certain provisic~r~s o la~tvs, regulations,
contracts, and grant agreements and rather matters. T~~ purpose of that rept~rt is tc~ describe [I~e
.,f :,
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testing, an€3 nr~t Lo provide an o~inic~n an internal control over fi~ar~cia~ reporting ar on cc~rnpliance_
That apart is an integral part of are au€ it performed in accflrdance with Gvverr~tnent Auditing
Standards in ct~nsiderin~ the District's internal cflr~trc~t aver financial reporting and compliance_

Certified Public Accountants
San Antc~nic~, Texas
D~cerr~b~r ~, 20I 3
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1~DSUN INQEFEI~IQENT SCHi~C}L DISTRICT
M~4PtA~ENfEIVT'S dISCI1SSi0N AND ANALYSIS
YEAR Et~aEt} II1t~E 3€~< 2013
This section of the annual fi ar~cia[ rep€~rt presents our discussion and analysis o~ tt~~ Qistrict's
financial performance rl ring the year ended June 30, 2013_ Please read it in cflnjunctic~n with the
Qistrict's financial statements, v~thict~ follov+r this section_
F[tiIA14ICA~ HIGHLGHTS
• The District's total combined net position v~ras ~79,~ 63,531 at June 30, 2013_
• ~ur'sng the year, the District's expenses were $206,795,9T 3, ar~d the amount generated in taxes
ar~d other revenues fflr governmental activities were X208,672,8]5.
• The tc~ta! c~~t €~f the District's programs incr2as~d by $3.~ i1[ion_ The increase was primarily
the result of an emp~s~yee retention program approved by the Board cif Trustees. This program
uvas developed to minimize staff turnover l~eeause e pit~yees had nc~L been provided a salary
increase for the past tvuo years_ The inability to provide salary increases was the result flf
decreased funding from [he State an~i uncertainty ~f the level of State funding in future years.
The g~r~eral fund reported a total fund ~a~ance this year of $46,273,371 at June 30, 2QT 3. Qf
this fund balance X6,(}77,241 is reserved fc~r other purposes_
Di~ER1t[EUY 3Q~ THE ~1~IA[~C[#~!L STAT~1l+lENTS

Figure to1,I~eguired Components oftha
I3istrict's Annuat Financial deport

This annual report ct~nsist~ of three darts—rnanagetnent's
discussit~rt c~nc~ ~nc~lysis (this seeti~r~}, the basic ~nuncia#
st~iern~nts, at~c1 rer~uired suppt~entary fn~orrnatiat~_ The
basic financial statements ins ude two ~Cir~ds ~f scaterr~er~ts
that present different vie~nrs of the District:
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Stetsm~nts

~e~formation
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• The first Lwt~ statements are gavernrx►ent-vuide ~naneial
state er~~s that ~rc~vide ~atFr i~ng-terra and start-term
inf€~rmatian at~out the District's 4v~ra11 financial status.
• The remaining statements are fund ~na~acicr# st~crtet~enis
that focus can itadivid~ar~l ptrrts of the government,
reporting the District's aperati€~ns in rriore detail than
the government-wide statements.
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Thy governme~tc~! f~at~ds staterraents cell i~~w getaerat
g~verntr~ent services vsrere financed in the shirt terrrl as
~nrell as ur at remains for future spending-

• Fiduciary ~ur~r~ staLemer~is provide infflrmatian about the financial relationships in url~icl~ the
District acts sa ply as a trustee car agerii for the bene ~c c~ €ethers, to whc~rr~ the resources in
~ues[i~n belc~ngThe naneial statements asp include nr~tes that explain sc~rr~e of the information in the
statements and provide mire detailed data_ The statements are followed by a section of
supp#ernent~ary infartnation teat further explains and supports the information in the
sLat~ments_ Figure A-~ shows ouu the required parts cif this annual report are arranged and
one ar~flther_

fin~ncia[
rer~rrirec!
financial
rebate to

Government-u+ide Statements
The government-uride statements repc~r[ ire ormatian aba t t ie District as a vd~o e using acct~unti g
ethads similar t~ these used by private-sector companies_ The siate€nent of net position includes alI
cif the ~r~vernrnent's assets ar~d (i~ ~ilities. A [ o tl~e current year's revenges and expersses are
acc~unte~I for in the statement flf activities regardless saf when cash is receiued ar paid.
The tv~rc~ gt~vernr ant-wide statements repart tF~e District's net pc~sitic~n and hc~w they have changed.
Net pt~sitic~n—the difference between the District's assets and liabilities—is ane way to ~ast~re the
district's financial t~e~lth car posftian.
• t?ver time, incr$ases or decreases i [ ►e L}i~tric~'s net pasieian is an indicatr~r cif ~nrF~et er ids
fir~aneia( health is improving or deterir~ratir~g, resp~ctiv~ly• T€~ assess[ e o~erail t~ealt ~f the District, one needs to consider ad~itic~nal na~#inancial factors
such as changes in the District's ta~c base_
The government-vuide financial statements of the I3isLrict include the Gr~verr~mentr~I ~ctiviiies_ Most of
i~1c ~i~ii'~Ci~S ~3uSii_

JLT~IJ~LCS rIT~ ICIL~iIt~~~

~i~i£; aiiiila~ €i€~~itiii3t'sii, £Xiir"~Ci.9ifiCli~~[' ~C~iVi~i~'Sr `I4F~Tiiilif~i73

and stiff d~velc~pment, health serst[ces and general admi isiratit~r~_ Prapar[y taxes and grants fr~ance
most cif these activities_
Fund Fi ansia Staierne is
Thy ft~~d financial statements pr€svide rr~are detailed anft~rm~tic~n about the District's mast significant
fr~n~s—nt~t Lt~e ~istsict ~~ ~ ;r ole. ~~nd, ar¢ a~ti~~nt:~ag ~evi~e~ t~ta~ ~ ~ D:stri~t ~~s tc~ !~ea~ *r~~?c ~f
specific s~aurc~s flf fu~di ~ and spending for particular purpc~s~s_
• S€~rne funds are req [red t~v State law anti by hand covenants_
• The Board of Trustees establishes other funds t€~ co ir~I an€i manage rn€~ney fc~r parti~u(ar
purposes €~r tc~ show that it is prt~pgrly using certain taxes ar~d grants_
The District has the fol ~u~ring ~Cinds of fund.
Governrr~ent~rt fut~~s—[vlast ~~ the Llistrict'~ basic services are inciude€~ in gc~vernmenta~ finds,
which focus an {I) hew cash c~nd ether ~r~ra~cia! c~ss~ts [fret c~ re~r~i[;~ ~e cc~ v~rt~~ rc~ ray flaw
ire and out and {2)the Fula ces Ieft ai year-er~d that are avai abEe car spending_ Cc~nseque t(y, the
governmental fund statements pravic~~ a detailed start-term view chat elgs yc~u determine
whether there are more or fevuer financial resaurc~s that can be sent in tote near future to
finance the Di~ir[ct's prflgra s_ Because this in~c~r atifln domes rat Inca pass the ar3diii~na
~r~g-term facu~ of the government-amide statements, ure provide a~ditiana( "snfflrr?~atic~r~ ~t the
bottom flf tt~e governmental funds statement, or an tt~e subsequent page, that explain tt~e
relatic~nsi~ip {or differences) between item_
Fi~ucicrt-y ~~anr~s—The Qistrici is the trustee, ar ~c~taciury, for certain funds_ It is als€~ resgc~nsit~le
for ether assets that—because of a trust arrangement—can be used only fc~r the trust
;e~~fi~.6ari~s. TE~~ iiS€̀iite lS i~s~ivii~ivie iii ~iaSiiii~ty tti~i iia~ ~tsseis ie~Qiieu i~~ i[aese itiias~s ale
used fc~r heir rote c ~d purpt~ses_ AIJ t~f tt~e District's fiduciary activities are repart~d in a
separate statement cif fiduciary r~et assts and a statement of c~ar~ges in fiduciary net assets_ Ulle
exclude these activities from the Qistrict's gt~vernment-vsride ~nancia sEaterr~ents because the
District cannot vse these assets is finance its flperatic~ns_
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FINANCI~IL ANALYSIS t~F THE I3ISTFtICT AS A WHSLE
iVet pusitign:
{See Table A-i }-

The Distric['s combined net position ~ntas ~ 79.2 million at ,June 3t3, 2013
TABLE A-1
!UC}SC}IU ~NDEPEI~!£1EtVT SCHOOL I?~STRfCT'S I~1ET PC}SIT1C}N
Itn rr~illir~ns3

GC}VERNMEItITAL
AC"TIVIT►ES
2(313
2(3l 2

TOTAL
PERCERITAGE
CHANGE
ZO7 3 - 2fl1 Z

CURttEt~IT RSSETS

Cash and Cash Equivalents
Property Taxes Re~~ivable
Due from Other Gflvernments
ether Receivables
nventaries -Supplies and Pvtateria~s
Qeferred Expenditures
Capitalized bond Issuance Coss
Ilnarortized Qiscount fln Es~uance of Bands
Tata[ Curren[ Assets

$ 7~.9
3.3
l 9.2
0.
0.7
0.3
1.2
4.0
105.7

$ 68_S
3.3
Z2.4
t}_7
0.4
]_(3
4.I
7(}0.4

12.31
0.Of
{]4.3}%
Q.flt
(25.0}%
2(l.~l
{2.4}%
5.39a

563.8
167.E
396.~i

560.6
i SO.S
4l ~.1

£~.~1
I l .t3f
(3.2~%

NC}NCIJRFtE1~tT ASSETS

Capita[ Assets
Less. Accumulated Depreciation
Tara[ ~Ifl current assets
TOTAL ASS~fS
CU~ZREi~i~ LIABILITiFS

Ac~c~u~ts Payable and ]merest Payable
~~}~~fll~ Q~(~UClltl(IS}~IVI~~i~ti)IEIITI~S

Accrued ~iVages
?~f~rred ftgvenue
Due to C3ther Governments
Bond Premium - Deferred
Tt~ta[ Current liabilities

~ ]O.l

$

9.3

8_&%

~.5

$.~

2_~-%

l 7.7
1.2
l 0.8
48.3

l 7.5
1.2
14.
46.4

l_ II
4.O1
6.9%
4_I%

375.4

38Fi_8

(3. }%

423.3

433.2

{2.3)%

I 3.€~

16.9

{23_I}/

1 I.5
~ 6.4
38.3

7.9
5_{~
37.5

45.61
9.3%
2.l

~Z~.Z

~ 77.3

2_S%

L{31~IG-TERM LIABILITIES

Bands and Lese Payat~le
Total Liabilities
NET Pt}~tTIfli~

Invested in capita[ Assets
Restricted far:
Stag and Federal
Qetatt
Unrestricted
TOTAL t~ET PQSIT ~P~
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Approximate y X16.4 milli€~n of the District's restricted net positian represent revenue from ~€~ca(
taxes.
These reuenues are restricted f€~r expenditures related i~ debt service pay ~ent~.
Apprflximately another $ l l .5 mi~[ic~n ~f the district's restricted flit ~OS1L1£1Ii C~j?T~S2TIL fLI(i(~S ~l~flVl~~(~
by state car federal grants_ These funds are restricted far expenditures of specific programs for which
tie grants are targeting. The $38.3 rr~i1[ic~n of ~nres~rictec~ r~et gc~sit?c~rt represents resc~ rtes a~aila~le
t€~ fund the programs cif t ie Qistrict next year_

C ar~ges in net position: The Qistrict'~ tfltal rev~n~es were X208.7 i lion_ A sig i~car~t portion, 42
percent, of it~e District's revenue comes frfl taxes (see Figure A-2)_ 40 percent cores from state airy
and other non restricted c€~ntributic~ns, 15 ~ereent comes frarn restric~e~ operating grants and
ct~ntributi~ns, wl~i e anty 2 percent relates tc~ charges fc~r services_ The tatai cast of all prragra s ar~d
services vva~ $ 2€ 6.8 rr~i lien; 76 percent c~~ these casts are fc~r instr~cti~r~a , i~scrucciana[ leaders3~ip
and student senriees {see figure A-3).
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Govarnmenta( Activities
Changes in Gasternmenta~ Activities I~et Pflsitian are presented in Take A-2. Tie Qistrict's
Governrr~ental Activities revenues were $ 208.7 rr~i[lion; a minimal increase €~f % as compared to
tt►e prior year. Ttte District's twc~ main sources of revenue are from acai prager[y taxes and
State funding_ The expenses fnr g~~ernmenta activities tt~taled ~ 2t}6.8 rr~i [ion which represents
an increase of 2l ter X3.9 million from the prier fiscal year_
• 'r~perty tax rates re a~n2d virtually unchanged from the previous year_ The tax rate was
$l.425 fflr the current year and $~ _43 fc~r the previflus year per $ l ~Q of taxable assessed
valuation_ The iaxab(e assessed values ~srere ~ 6.2 bil~i~n during the current ~iseal year and ~ 6_~
bi Eior~ in the previous fiscal year. Tt~e change in taxable assessed values resulie€i in the
carr~bined tax levy ~nereasing tc~ $ 87.7 rrii~(iflr~ from ~ 8~i_1 i[Iic~n in the previous fiscal year_
~n aysrn~er 7, 2~4#i, the ~rfliers of tt~e District apprav~d an election [c~ sell binds in tie amount
of ~23~_3 mi ian_ T}~e apprflved bc~n~s ~au~re pr~pc~sition specific_ The firs[ pr~positi€~n vas Fflr
$59.6 million and the proceeds are tc~ be uset3 fir the c~nstructic~~ of three elementary sc c~c~ s_
Twa €~f these elementary schools are [~ ~e new while the third is to replace the current C€~nv~rse
~iementary School. The secc~nci prop~sitic~n eras fc~r $IDD rr~i~~ic~r~ and ire proceeds are to be
used fflr the consiru~ic~n cif a new high ~cht~t~1 that will replace the eurrent,]udsan igF~ Sc nc~I_
The neuv high schc~c~1 w's l be bunt €~n the existing site oft e;~udsor~ High 5c oal, but because of
its fac~tprint the war~hc~ se and maintenance facilities ~rvi (need tc~ be re[c~cate€~ to a different site.
The third prapasiti€~n eras fc~r X64.7 million and ttte prt~ceeds are [fl }~e used fflr rer~c~vatian$ to
current facilities as vsrel) as d~plfly ent of updated tec nafiogy t rc~vgh~ t the ~istri~t. The
fourth pr€~pc~sitian vsras fc~r $ t 2 i lit~n and the proceeds are tc~ ~e used free the eanstructifl of a
near early college high schc~c~[ on the site of the IVc~rtt~east Lake ll[ev4+ Cfl [ege, the ne~nre~t college
flf t}~e ~llarrro community College District. During [he 2 (36-20 7 fiscal year, the District ~€~ld
$ I 65 million in bands to comrrtenee tF~e at~c~ve projects. The pr~~~eds from these bflr~ds were
allocated tc~ the appraver~ prflpc~sitit~ns as f~liovsr$: $3Cl million tc~ be used toward the
eonstructior~ cif the elementary schools, $1 t~t~ milii~n fir the construction of the ne~nr trig sc at~l
ar~d relc~cati~n of the vsraret~ause and maintenance facilities, $22.9 mi~lic~r~ tc~ renovate current
District facilit"ses and begin the initial phase cif deploying tec r~olc~gy equip er~t t rougt~aut the
district, and $]2 mi~lic~n to be used tfluvard the eanstruction of the early college high schac~ _
During the 2012-20T 3 fiscaf year, severe[ additional smaller projects us€ere 'Funded with surplus
funds_ A remaining balance of approximately ~80~ thousand is available at the end of the
20l 2-207 3 fiscal year_ The balance a~f chess funds gill be utilized for several small projects
which stt€~ud be corr~pleie€i during the 207 3-2014 fiscal year.

TABLE A-2
CHANGES IN lUC}50~1 I1~3I?~PEI~C}€I~IT SCI-~fl~L ~ISTR[CT'S NAT PflS1TI~N
tin rr~illior~s)

TOTAL
PERC~h1TAGE
CHANG E
2{~I3 - 2flI2

GOVERI~MEI~ITAL
A~T[VITIE5
2013
20I2
REVEAIUES

Prflgram Reve~u~s
Charges for Services
C3perating Grants ar~d ~~ntributic~ns
General Revenues
Property Taxes
Sia[e Aid/fli er CQntril~utiflns not Restricted
[nvestrne [earnings
t~ther
Total Revenues
lnstructit3n

~

4.3
34.(}

~

4.4
37.4

{2)%
{9)%

87.8
81.5
0_l
1.t1
2{}8.7

84_€~
79.8
4.9
206.5

5%
Z%
l7
lI

1 12.2

11 ~.$

~ilS~t'ilCttOCI~~ ~2SC3t7CC~S llltf ~~f~[~2 ~~NIC~S

~_~

~_~

Curriculum Div. and lnstructic~r~al Stiff Qev_
Insiructiona( Leadership

3,7
3.2

3_(3
2_$

~C~lflfl~ ~~~~~CS~Ii~

~_$

S_~

Guidance, Counseiir~g an~i Evauatic~i~ S~rvice~
Social VVvrk services
~-t~alth Services
Student {Pupil} Transportaiit~n

6.l
l _~
T .8
6.1

ci_3
7.3
1.8
6.]

it~v~ S~fV~C2~

CtIC1~ICU~~2Cl~XL~dCi1~'t'ICtIdC~CLiVI~If?S
~'s2[I#.'f~~ #~t~JTIlI11S~~'2~IIt3~t

Plant Maintenance and Qperaiian
J2CLl~'il~f ~[1(I Iv[C#Illtfl~tlt[~ JEIVIC2S

Data Processing Services
Carnrr~unity Services
Interest can Lc~n~-term Deft
~~1~~ ~SSi1~(lf_P ~C3S~S ~~2G

Facilities Acquisition and C€~nstructian
Payrt~~nts Related [fl Shared Services Arrangements
Payments io.~u~eni e, usiice ~;~ternacivg
Education Pr€~grarr~
Qiher Intergovernrner~tal Charges
Tota[ Expenses

l 1~
~3I

23%
3 4l
~°~Ci

{3}°{
{23j!
4%
d%

7[.J

~i V.~3

I LlCt

~e~
~-.~

7e$
~.~

~~ °/a
~%

l 7.7

17.6

Il

~ .l

t _b

Ei%

2.7
1.2
7 7.~

2.6
1.2
l S.R

-

-

0.2

0.1
€}_I

fl_5
206.8

0.5
2t~2.9

4%
~%
{S)~
-

tI{~D}%
l 0~/
0%
2%
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Table A-3 presents the cast ~f each of the Qistrict's largest functions as well as eac}~ function's nei
cost {tc~ta cast less fees ~~nerated by tie activities and intergovernmental aid). The net cost re~l~cts
the expenditures less the amount funded by stale revenues as vuel[ as at er grantslconcributians.
• The east cif a(I gvv~rnmet~rtal acti~rities this year ~nras $206.8 millian_
+ }ic~wever, the amount that ot~r taxpayers paid for these activities through pragert~r taxes was only
$87.8 rni[ion_
• Sty e of L e cost sntas paid E~y these vvt~~ directly benefited from the pragra s $4.3 rr~illion, ar
• BY grads and contri~utior~s $34 rail ian.
T;4BLE A-3
PVET Ct?ST ~F SELECTED i315TIZtCT ~lJS~ICTt{}IVS
(In tnillias~

Tt}TAL COST C}~
SERVICES
207 3
2~ I 2

[nstruction
Schc~~l Leadership
Plant ~vtaintenance and
O~erati~ns

%
C3F CHANGE

IVET COST C}~
SERVtCE~
20I 3
2f1~ 2

%
€7~ CHA~iGE

$Il2.0
9.8

$110.8
9.2

7.31
6.51

X97.0
9.2

$93.0
8.5

4.21
8.2%

l 7.7

~ 7.5

].l%

16.0

]6.3

t~_6%

17.8
l .5

18.&
]0.3

{~_3}°~
17.7%

l3_~
]_(?

l 3_i
{~_7}

Q~~T~ ~giVIC~ - ~fl~~C£?ST

and Fis~a[ Charges
Food Services

{D_8}~
{242.3}

F~ItilAltiiC1A ;~,NALYSIS ~3F THE D1STRtCT'S FUN[3S
Revenues frc~rn gavernmental fu tf tykes totaled X208.7 million, a r~tini a[ increase of T%, aver the
preceding year. The net increase was primarily the result cif [ncrea~ec~ property tax revenue a
approximately $2_~
il~ian, resu[t[ng r€~rrt an increase in taxable prt~perty, and a ~ecr~ase flf
approximately X1.2 i~li~n in federal ~rflgra revenues_ The reductit~r~ in federal revenue vuas
primarily the resat of the elimination of funds provided under tf~e American Recavery and
R~vitat~zatic~n Act.
General F~znci Budgetary Hi~t~liq is
fiver the course of the year, the District revise€ its budget t~ provide for changes in t~peratic~ns.
• Actual revenues fc~r the genera[ find were $383,097 belou~r the final budget am€~unts. This
variance way primarily the result of a decrease in revenue resulting from State can-be~a[f
payments made to tt~e Teaeh2r Retirement System_ The an-behalf arr~c~unts are reflected in the
District's financial records as required {see notes to the financial statements: fate l 1- Pension
Plan}.

3~

Actual expenditures ~r t[~e general fund were $7.3 mi [ion be €~~ry final budget a Hunts_ The
most significant difference, ~2_l
i lien, oc~~rred in lnstruccian an~1 [nstrt~ctit~nal Related
Services_ This pc~si[i~r~ variance was the result cif budgeting for foil emplt~yrr~ent of staf
t ~rc~ugh€~u[ tt~~ full year, not adjusting for vacant pr~sitiflns, any[ recfassi ying the cost for
~Iigible stiff tc~ ocher fending sources tf~at became avai~~~le t eoug tout the fiscal year.
~lr~ott~er item accounting f€~r [lie difference in this function is attributed to the offsetting
expenditure entry ft~r the State TRS an-Behalf payments made to the Teacher Retirerneni
System. Another significant difference, X7.8 i liars occurred in Plant Maintenance and
t~geratic~ns. This positive variance was t[~e result of bucic~eti g f€~r prafessic~na[ services re[ate~i
to construction projects; the services were rendered after the fiscal year er~d s~ the finds were
not ~xpenr~eci during ibis ~sca~ year_ Utility expenditures are also budgeted in this category
and they +a~er~ ic~wer than ex~ecte€~. ~n~t er signi~icar~t difFerence, X0.7 million t~ccurr~d in
student {Pupil} Transgc~rtatiflr~_ TY~is positive variance +eras primarily the result Qf fuel prices nod
increasing tc~ tl~e Ievel f~re~as[ by ad irtistrati€s~_ Q[ er significant diFfer~n~~~ ~Q_f million
occurred in the Date Prt~cessing Services. This variance was due to budgeting far the
acquisitit~n of a tirr~g management system ft~r district chat was nflt competed by the end t~f the
fiscal year.
~~i~~Ti-~~ 1~~~~~ A~tL3 L)~~T ALT~II~I~ST~tA~tC}~
Capital Assets
At, one 30, 2013, the District dad invested $563.8 mi(lic~n in a braa€~ range cif capita( assess, including
Ianci; ~auiornent, bui(ciinas, and ve ic(e~ (see Tat~le A-4)_ This arr~c~~~nt rPnr~sgnts a net increase
~inc~uding additions and dedtrctic~ns) cif X3.2 i ion car a decrease of 59.5%, in net additions and
~ieduetiar~s, as compared t€~ the previflus year.
TABLE A-~}
[~[STRiCT'S CAPiTAt ASSETS
i~r rr~i~lia~isi

G~~ER~~!~~r~L
ACTIVITIES
ZOl 3
2{?I Z

L,~r~

$ 20_C

~i~~»C~tiCtEi~it iii €~iuyieSS
~lll~~iltC~ all£ ~[?I~JI'fl1t°6TI~E3~S

[ _~

~ ~v_~
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~'ERr~n►TgrG
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t}_G~6
-

~3'(}~.~

~~~_~

~_%

34.0

33.2

2.4%

Totals

563.8

56fl.6

0.6%

Total Accu ula[~d Depreciati~r~

l f>~.0

1 SO.S

I 1 _tl%

396.~i'

4 T 0.1

{3.2)%

furniture/Equip entl~le ides

NET CAPfTAL ASSETS

3G

Bond ~a~iugs

The District's fiscal year 2 74 capital budget projects spending another
$33.2 million for capita[ assets, principally for the constructiar~ cs a e~nr
ef~mentary schoa and the replacerr~ent of a c assr~a uving at c~r~e of
the rr~iddle schc~fl s - Kirby Pvtidd e school. Several att~er ~rr~al er
renavatic~n projects are also planned_ T}~e District ~rvi~[ use band
proceeds and other general fund monies ft~r these canstructic~n
projects. Other iterr~s that are included in the capita[ prajects budget
are equipment ar~d vehicles_ Mare ~fetailed i far ati~n a~€~ut the
Disirict's capital assets is presented in tie notes to the financial
statements.

Tl~e District's bonds
presently carry `<A.~A'.
r~sfi~€gs u~itl~ uFiderlyi~ag
ratings as follows: Maady's
Ins-esfc3r Sen~ices"Aa2" aid
Fite `<AA-„

Long Tenn Debi

At year-end, the District hack ~375_l mi iio i 6c~nc~s, tax rotes, and accrued campensated absence
ov[standing as s fl~rv~ ire Table A-5. This represents a decrease €~f $I7.7 iilir~n frorr~ the $385.8
outstanding in the priar year. More detailed infflr ati€~n about the District's debt is presented i the
notes t~ the financial siatgtnents.
TABLE A-S
QtSTR[CT'S LONG-TEtZts~ I}EBT
{in millions)

GC3VERN1VIEI~ITAL
ACTIVITIES
2(#13
21312

Tax t~c~tes
Accrued Carr~pensate~ ~bse~ces
Bflnds Payable
TOTALS

$

2.7
I.0
37I _~-

375.l

$

TC}TAL
PERCENTAGE
CHAtVGE
ZO7 3 - 2flI2

3.8
I.7
381.3

(28.9}I
141.2}%
(2.6}%

3&6.8

X3.0}

ECC}[VOI~i(C FA~TE3~ZS AI D NEXT YEP~R'S BUDGETS AND FIATES
Appraised taxat~le value used fflr the 2~ 4 budget preparation increased to $6.3 bi iic~r~ from
X5.8 bi~[ic~r~ in [he previous fiscal year. This represents an increase of $(}.5 ~i [icon car 8_f/. Thy
tax rate remained unct~anc~e~i a[ $ i _42~ per $]~0 €3fl Iar of taxat~~e property value_
As c€~rr~pared is the ~rig[nal expenditure budget adapted f€~r the 20T 2-2(3I 3 fiscal year, the
budget for the ZOi 3-2014 fiscal year inereas~d by $9.4 million from $ l 93.9 i(lic~n t~ $203.3
i [ic~r~. This increase was the res~[[ of several factors_ The mast significant change, $4.5
mi lifln, was the result of an e plt~yee salary increase and ~tt~er adjustrr►ents to the
corr~pe satin plan_ Salary increases artd ether adjustments ranged Fram a lovrr of 3l to a high of
9%. These increases are ~aserl ors salary midpr~~nts esta~ isF~ecl far each group of e ~[aye~s anc~
€~[ from their actuat salary_ A significant decrease, X3.5 million from tt~e previous fiscal year
budget, was the elimination flf an emp ayee retention program_ Tie program }gad been
implemented try re~avard e p z~yees ~rut~€~ continued their emp~c~y ent ~ntit the District because the
District had nflt been able to provide salary increases for the previous two fiscal years as a result
cif s[gnificant decreases in state funding levels_ An€~t er significant increase of approximately
~ _7 rr~ifliar~ was the result a~F neu~ positions that sere added t$.9 rr~i(lic~n) and the reinstaterr~ent
cif District contributir~ns to the uvor ers eo pensati~n self-funded program_ The cantrib Lions io
the ~rvarkers comper~satiar~ program had b~~n ciiscantinued fc~r the past three years because the
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prc~~ram had accumulated excessive surplus balances. tvit~re detailed information about the
District's wc~rker~ cc~ pensatifln prt~gram is presented in Lhe nt~tes to the financial statements_
The Operating budget far the General Fund inceeased by $2.8 mil ion dollars_ This increase is
attri utabfe t~ sma1~ capital projects, new instrucEiona# pr€~grams, the replacement cif computer
~tarc3~rar~ and instructional materials to rr~eet sate ~anda~es_ Tie Child Nutrition budget a1~o
cantri~uted ~i_4 rnil inn is the overall inceease. Apprc~ximate(y X0.5 rr~il ion was for salary
increases vsrt~ile the dif ~rence ~rvas f€~r operating costs attributable to increased costs of food
iterrrs and replacement of capital items. Finally, changes in d~ht service gayrr~ents in the Interest
& Sinking fund alst~ contributed $2.2 mil(ic~n t~v~rards the increase_ Therefore, the total increase
in budgeted Finds equated tt~ 4.8 percent. The Etna[ amended t~udget for the 2~I2-2~I3 fiscal
year was $2]8.2 mi[lic~n_ The significant amendments tt~ tl~e 2 12-2013 budget include_ funds
to re~~ace several boner and chiller systems, teaching positions aided tc~ accommodate student
gravrt for pre-band ele~i~r~ architectural anal engineering services used in preparation of
prc~j~cts inc~ud2d in a bQ~d ~~ection, and ~c provide fir a bond r~ un~ing• The ~iscrict's 2 13-2{}I4 projected refined average tfaily attendance f€~r bvdg~t p~rgc~ses was
21,7 50, v~€hict~ was an increase cif 25~ students frorr~ the prc~jectians used to prepare tt~e budget
for the 20i 2-20I 3. The Etna[ average daily attendance f€~r tl~e 2{}I 2-2D13 fiscal year vas 2(3,989_
Thy ~:st~:ct ~~es :~~t ~x~~cc the ~nr~1lra~eni tc~ decd e fc~. *I:e 2~l 3-2~? 4 ~i~tia~ ~~e~r_
These indicators were taken into a~cav t when adflpcing the tsudget far fiscal year 2t}l~. Total
prc~jecte€~ revenue ava~labie for appropr[atian in the budget Navas X202.7 rr~i[li~n, an increase of 6.6
percani aver the original 2Di 3 hudg~t of $190.7 million. Total eve ve from property taxes increased
~tv 7 nPrrant from QR7 4 million in ~t37 7-~~T ~ to ERR 7 mil~inn in ?f11 ~-?E}1 d

Ctat~ r¢~r~n~tn pctimat~c

indicate an increase t~f $6.2 rnil[ifln in tl~e general ~per~ting fund, which is ?fie result cif anticipated
increased enra(1rr~ent ~n~ ~ ch~nae in rye f~ar~di~ng fc~rrn~l~s ar~t~?c~rize~ ~y tt~e legislature fc~r the ?Ol 32415 ienni~m.
Ef L}~ese estirr~aie~ are realized, tF~e Disiri~'s ~ud~e~ary general find fund balance is expeceed to
increase by $fl.~ million. This will result in an unassigned fund balance o $40.8 mi~(ian, based an the
ending find balance at June 3fl, 2Di 3_ Tt~e district be8ieves that ~P~is rep gins a safe level ~f fund
balance for the general o~rerating fund.
fln May 1 , 207 3, the voters cif the ?is[riet out flrized X83 i lit~n in b~n€is to be s€ald fc~r the purpose
cif building a n~~v elementary sc flfll arzd ~ never high sc c~~l_ The bonds have l~eerr sold and are dated
,July l I, 2013_ The nest elementary sc €ac~I is planned tc~ b~ completed far tl~e f~eginnin~ oft e 2{314Z~ii 5 scFrooi year. Tie new ig~ sc~c~c~~ is Panned ~o Qe ea p[e~ea far t[~e i~eginning a the 2t}i i~2GI r scha€~1 year.
CflNTA~TII+IG THE Q1STFtt~T'S F[t`IANCt.+~L R~AN}~GE~ENT
This financial report is designed to provide our citizens, taxpayers, cus£€~ ere, and investors and
cr~ditor~ with a general uvervievv of t g District's finances and to de €~nstrate the t7istrict's
~ccc~untat~i ity fgr the money it receives, If yc~u have c~ est~ans about this repot ar need additional
~n.~i::r.:u~ :~f^.::::u~:^vii

'sua°s.~i i°yuFa~iS i^v ~~i° vfiii~c°. ^f
v i~i~ .~.~iici'~.~ ~iiiti'a^~~ui v~£iiii~~ituSur~ iixuc~ci~c~ac~ii

School District, ~3~12 Shin £?ak, Lisre dolt, Texas 78233_
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,j~JDSOPtit IP~ID~PEt~DE11IT ~CHD~}L D1STIi1CT
STAT~[vIE~IT OF NET PflSiTl~N
LtP~E 30. ZQT 3

~?C~[IBIT ~l-1

DATA
CONTROL
CUBES

GC}VERi+1METAL
ACTI1i1TIES
ASSETS

11 10
l i ZO
7 225
l 240

Cash and Cash Equivalents
Crrer~t Investrr~2nts
Pr~~erty Taxes Receivahe (Pet}
I]ue front ~I er Gov~rr~rn2nts

129th
13(30
l41 D
i 420

Qt(~er Receivables {Net}
Inventories
Deferred Expenses
Capi~afize€~ Band and UtF~2r I3ebt [~suar~ce Cots

i `4,~.ti

3.i ~:iii~:v:
~~i°u iv.~i'3r vii i'1°~~

7 5I tl
152Q

Capitalized Assets
Lang
B~i1di€~gs and ]tnprove ents {ate[)

~

~~~i 3i£~iiE ~i ~a

JiJ ✓Li~Vt

~ 2{?,Qflt~,497
368,453,43

1~~t3
.
_. _..,

Caarnit~~rcz
.
....,,..... ~. ~nrl
~..... ~nttimm~nf
may..,~,,....,.~ lAlnil
~,.~.~

f1Q7
~ ~ C~7
~~a~ ✓r

I ~O~l

CC}CISLCUCI3O~t Iii P~{7(~I-~SrJ

1,757,J3{3

Tc~ta1 Capitalized Assets {I~et)
1 C30t?

fi,l flfl,397
7,794,197
3,288,682
l 9,24LT,~(# 1
93,242
X22,399
336,~8~
1,2Q5,296

396.81 3.(}67
$ 5{}2,487,128

TC}TA~ AS~EEt-SS
LtABtLITIES

2l I t?
2]40
2765

Accounts Payable
Interest Payable
Accred Liabilities

21 8Q

DU2 Lfl Qt~1~C G{)Y2~C117IE~ItS

2~0~

I3~~gI"~~{~ F~~V2itll£

26,252,683
1 ~ ,464
i,]56,58

ua;;~;:;u~t3zn~ °r~~i~:n cn 1ssa~a.,~~ of ~~ru~

I ViU~~iJ J3

Zinn

~

2,553,825

~~~~L3il~~~~ ~~riBiLs~~

25#3I
2502
2C3Qf3

I~Ue 1+VI[t~IR C3TT2 YeTr
i7ue i Ni~re Than one Yeas
Tata[ Nancurrgnt Liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

32t3t~
3820
3850
39t3ET

M1IET PC}SiTI{~l~
Net Investrr~ent in Capital assets
Restricted far State and Federal Programs
R2str~cte~ fir Debt Service
ilnrestricied

3flQQ

~ 1 I ,741,4I 1
363,307,(146

TdTAC I~IkT i'C~S[T[C)N

{The Accv►npanying 1Vc~tes are an Integral Fart of these Financial Staterr~ents}

375_t}48.457
423.323.597

~ 2,854,823
l 1,541,572
~ 6,426,556
38,34,58i1

~ 7~,163,~3j
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.~uDSar~ ~rva~~E~vaE~vT ~~~~o ~~sT~~cr
STATEMENT C}~ ACTIVI~EES
Y~AtZ ENDEQ 1Ll~i~ 30. 20I 3

EXH[BIT 6-I
r~~r(~x~~rvs~}

I

DATA
C£)NTRDL
C€~DES

II

IZ
I3
2I
23
3I
32
33
34
3S
3S
41
5I

Fi1NCT10NS/PRC3GRA S
Governmental Activities
instruction

Insfructianal Resources
and media Services
curriculum and Staff C}eve~opmen2
InstrucLic~nat Leadership
Schoa! Leadership
Guidance, CounseIin9,
and Evaluatian Services
Social Wc~r~C Services
Health Services
Student Transportation
Ford Seruice
Extracurricular Activities
Ganeraf Administration
Punt ts~taintenance
and L3peratic~n&

~2

~2Cllfk~~t ~ft{~

53
6I
72
73
8l
33

[?ata Processing Services

R~I4I11tOCI(IE,j SQfYIC£S

C€]ICi~CIUi31LyS2CV€C2S

39

fnTeres2 can Long-Term Debt
Hord issuance Cgsts and Fees
Capital CJutiay
Payments Ralated tc~ Shared
Service Arrangerr~$nts
Payments ta,~uvenile Justice
Alternative Education Program
£3tt~er Intergovernrrsental Charges

TC

Total Governmental Activities

95

TF

P+r1T
DT
IE
GC
MI
Tft
Ct~[

TLITAL PRIMARY GC}VERNMET~t-f

~CFENSES

3

4

PIt£?~RAP~1 KEVE3~lUES
CHARGES
£?PERATIRIG
FOR
GRANTS AND
SERVICES
CONTRIBUTIONS

$ 1,332,5{15

$ 1 3,989,i~41

$£96,88(1,658}

Z,Zf~2,886
3,64S,38I
3,2(7t3,D85
9,772,53I

-

124,891
l,$f?3,{159
7,1366,282
512,24

{2,077,995)
(1,843,322}
{2,733,8(33)
{9,7 6f3,377)

6,121,958
l ,1748,367
I ,8[15,#325
6,145,8&6
11,51 ,274
3,~19,56I
4,{}15,689

2,465,951
344,4713
-

643,321
l 64,976
7 5$,i36T
349,253
8,Q28,597
27 6,524
227,542

{x,478,537}
(8~-3,391}
X1,546,9£4?
(5,797,6I 33
{7,pIg,72S)
(2,858,567}
(3,788,I473

77,695,t?47

144,183

1,i 78,329

{t 6,372,4353

1,695,7 &4
2,69fl,979
1,21t?,234
l 7,8£~9,15£~
5,373
7,734

-

99,E-99
7 &2,588
147,1T1
4,852,625
24,576

£I ,595,fi6~}
{2,528,391}
(1,t363,I23}
(12,95&,525)
{&,373;
22,842

163,7 36

-

l 63,138

1,49d
46fi,71 S

-

93
23,f31 1

(2,4[31}
~~37,764~

2(?6,795,913

4,287,1f?9

34,(344,769

(168,468,f}35}

~ 26,795,913

$ 4,2$7,1 f~9

~ 34,Q4Q,769

{7 68,4&8,(335}

Change in Net Position
NET Pt3SffIOtV - BEGtNI~tI~IG

NE

NET POSITION - Et~lC?ING

GgVERNEIVTAL
ACTIVITIES

~ I 12,2##2,2t?4

GaneraI Revenues
Property Taxes, Levied for General Purpe~ses
Property Taxes, L~vi~d for [3ebt Service
Investment Earnings
Grants and Contributions noT Restricted 2a Specific Prr~grams
Iviisce~Ianeous
Tata1 General Revenues

I~IB

REVENUE AtVD
CHAI~IGE~ IN
IVET POSITI(}N

{The Accorr~panying Notes are an l~ttegra Part of these Financial Statements)

-

64,t?75,433
23,69(3,~ss
96,755
81,493,876
988.5t~4
171},344,937
I ,876,9Q2
77,28&,629
$ 79,163,537
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,~1JDSt3f~ II~DPE~3DE~JT SCH~C}L D1STi1CT
BALAhdCE Si~E7~ - G{~1fE~RItEIVTA~ FUNDS
IUNE 30. 2(}7 3

IO

DATA
Cf3NTEi£3L
Ct}BES

ti~:1.3~~1~1

50

6i3

BEST

CAPITAL

dINER

TQTAL

98

GEtdERAL

SERVICE

PRfJJECTS

GC3VERtdAAEPITAL

GC3VERidAREPdTAL

FLIRID

FtiR1t1

ftlAfQ

FUPdDS

~UPdDS

ASSEfS

I t 1 {~
t I20
I225
I 24{3
I26Q
i z94
13~D
I41f~
I €)Df#

Cash and Cash Equivalents
Current investments
Taxes Receivable, Net
Due fram t3Ther Governments
due Fram Other Funds
father iZese;vables
Invantaries
Deferred Expenditures
TOTAt ASSETS

S

5,7&3,SS2

$

9,354

44,D33,68d

17,247,597

S

-

$

754,749

307,481

S

8,764,17€}

5,I0~,397
7€},794,197

2,464,85(1

823;832

-

-

3,288,582

I7,487,879
2,39$,232
29,353
477,fl9&
335,734

-

-

2,152,822
63,859
i 45,33
1 ,54b

I9,Z40,5t}3
2,39&,232
93,242
622.399
336 68€3

~ 72,&(?9,587

$ 18.74=783

$

754.749

~ I I:435,2I7

$ 1t32,874.33D

S I,28Q,I15
-

$

9$,fi6I

S 1,II34,5H7
-

2,027,~fl5

_
1,549,556

9EIQ,27$
-

3,994,77$
1,229,209
I,'~3l',9;J4
11,464
2413.132

$,532,49€7
17,?2{3,133
2,39~,23L
1t,46~
3,817,1(33

26,33&,216

1 648 ZZ7

1 994 875

S,I58.65Q

35,I37,9&S

477,(396
~3~,33d
-

-

-

I45,303
I,56e
fi,I29,7i2

622,399
33~,5~n
6,F29,7IZ

-

l 0,426,556

!_SAHITIES
2I 1 {I
2I44

215!3
2I5(~
23 7(P
2l80
230E3
ZQ00

A~caunTS Payable
int$rest Payable

Payrall i3aductinns
and 1N~tholdings
Accrued l~ag2s Payable
I3U8 i€3 OL~ei Fu~Ids
L~ue t4 Other Governments
Unearned Kevenrue
Total LPabilities

6,537,712
16,49fl,984

S

245,II3
-

$

Z,SS9.825
98,651

FllNB H~lLANCES

34 i a
343{}
3450
347(3

Fund Balances
Ilan-Sper~dabl~ - inventories
IVr3n-Spen~i~~fe - Pre~~id Items
Rssir~cied -Grant Funds
ReSCricted - Capital AcquisStiffr~s
and Contractual c)bligatians

J`FDV

£I~GAJLI~CEE~

~4~a

~i~5iii~icu - ~i~ici~

3~~0
3II00

Ur~aSSigne€~
Total Fund Balances

4€700

VCStt SCkitIC~

J.G U3.V1 F

-

{1,240.72&)
I 5,425,556

-

a~,~ ss,~ 3a

6,276,Sfi7

67,?36,62

$ I 7 ,~35,2I ?

S 142.874,330

(1.24fl.I2S)
-

_

ao,i ss,~ 3a

-

46,273,371

16,426,55&

3 72,6E~9,587

~ ]&,074,783

JAL VJ,VI i

{1,Z40,I26}

TC3TAL LJAB1LtT1E5
~~ltD FUND BALfiCES

~a

754,749

€The Accorr~panying Notes are an Integral Part of these Financial Staterr~e ts}
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, IIDS{~N 1t~D PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
REC{~NC{L[I~TI~N C)F TFlE Gt~VERNMEI~ITAL FM1I~S BALANCE SHEET
TO THE STATEMENT OF[VET P~SITIt~N
YEAR ENQEI} ff~~ 30. 2~l 3

T€~tal Fund Balances - Gavern€nental Funds Balance Sts2et

EXHIBfT C-3 R

$ 67,736,362

Amounts re~arted for governmental activities in tt~e statement t~f
net position are different because.
Capital assets exper~seci in tP~~ ~overn►nentaJ activities
are not reported in ttte funds.
Accumulated depreciation used in governmental activities
is nc~t reported i the funds.
Pr€~perty tax receivable unavailable is pay fflr current perifld
ex~2ndit~ares is deferred in the funds.
Payab es fc~r bflnd ~rincipa[ w~icl~ are not tine in tt~e c rant
period are riot reported in the funds_
Payab es fir [cyan pr€~ceeds which are not due in tf~e ~~rreni
period are not rep€~rted in the funds_

563,763,562
(l ~~,95{},495}
2,664.545
(366,2fl9,067)
{2,665, 04}

P1}~d~l~~S ~(IC dCC~Qt~ ~t3Cit~ Ii3L2~~S~ V~1~1[C~1 ~~2 Clfl~ t~U£'. III t~f2
Ctil'['2I1I ~T2~lO£I 3C£? fidL Cg~3Q~Lgt~ ICI I~lg PUII(~S.

{7,~~{},3~4}

B£3~1t~ ~~2[Tl[III'TiS ilS2C~ tip £~(31~~l~1(T}~II~~ 1C~1VIL12S

are not reparte~i i the finds_
Capital appreciatifln b€~nd accreted interest riot due in the
current year is not re~nrted in the funds_
Band refu€~ding [tosses area €~riized over tJ~e life of tt~e
t~onds and 2 t~rely exgen~ed in funds_

€lt},825,555}
{5,I84,070)
3,992,667

BQIIt~ ISSU3f2£2 C{1S~S It2£'t~ IO ~3~ dR?4LL1Z~1~ £}V2T ~~12 ~I~~ t}~

the ban~S are entirely eXpenSed in the funds.

1,2t~5,296

~~}Id~3~~S ~QI' C4t'17~3~iISd€2f~ 3~?S2ttC~S W~SfC~I ~C2 t7O[ £~U2 ITt L1~
CUI'C213[ ~3E~[O€~ dl"~ Ttf)I t"~~3(}(L£'{~ Ill L~'Ig ~U~l{~S.

NET Pt3S1TIOAI flF GC}~ERTII~REAdTAL ACTIVITIES - STATERREJ~IT t3F lVET PC}StTiC}Id

{Thy Accompanying Notes are an Integral Part of tf~ese Financial Staterr~ents)

(~~~,~~(}}

$

79,7 63,537

7

.II~)S{~h1 II~DPE~dDE~3T SCHt~C} D1STt1CT
STATEMENT QF R~VEf~UE.S EXPENDIT ES ANQ CHANGES
~N FUND BALANCES - ~011~RtVMEtVTAL FUNDS
YEAR t~C3ED IIP~E 30. ZOi 3

i1ATA
COFiTROL
Ct~BES
5700
5&i3€7
SBDL~
5020

REYEAtUES
LacaI and Intermediate Saurces
Slate Fragra Revenues
Federal Pragram Revenues
Total Revenues

~3Elli
IIt31 Z

EXPENE?IT!lRES
CurrenE
Sr~sYructi~n
ir~struct~ana6 Resources and

s~

sa

sa

GERIERAL
FIIAIU

DEBT
SERVICE
fUAld

CAPITAL
PRgIECTS
FUNQ

$ 57,~76,24I
87,7€ 3,12&
3 079 146
F 57.858.53 3

$ 23,&7Q,(339
~i,774,345
2 ,444:364

94,87{3,84I

-

S

IX6B1T C-2
~s

OTIiER
GOVERNt+iEI~ITAL
FCtNI3S

TOTAL
GtTVERAIASENTkL
~UtdL1S

$

2,475,11€3
871,317
I8.392.88I
22 239 3t3S

S 93,222,5&?
93,348,788
2I.972.II27
2II5 543 382

22,41{

8,€~92,f~S8

iII2,985,3~9

I,I97
l ,I97

13413
ff021

Media Serv~c8
Curriculum andStafFi3evelogrr€er~t
instructianal Leadership

2,U08,t37&
1,6 2,017
I,932,532

-

-

17
1,721,932
944,585

2,0~38,€~95
3,323,949
2,317,1 l7

CI(313

JCIIil01 L83€~£(SIII(}

$,f34&,i~2

-

-

62,3$2

8,~€38,42f4

0037

Guidance, Cc~t~nseI~rtg, and
Evaluation Services
Social 1~Yark Services
Health Services
Siudeni Transportatign
Ft~d Serv~Cg
Ccac~arric~larlExtracrr~cular
,~tLiviLi~S
General AdminisLratian
Plant i~lainier~ancs and flp2rations

5,264,54
8fl4,217
1,5 5,935
S,SI8,6Z3
-

-

-

3I6,Q78
I 14,985
~9,~8€~
I0,771,&~8

5,5&t?,822
9I 9,ZD2
I,645,415
S,f 18,fi23
7(},77t,~98

3,716,~5~
3,56€~,St7I
15,1 58,994

-

179,732

22,8;
232,556

3,;33,273
3,660,~€3I
I 6,571,282

-

€31#32
QE333
IICI34
4035
~D3s
#~E~41
fl051
#1052

Security and A~tonitoring Services

I,S€34,7€72

-

-

L}Gi$?.

C}3.2 PC:3CES.~.l7;f~ S°:YI£°$

~,.~.~.Si,Sar~.

_

_

€lE3Bi
t~07I
4Q72
ts073
t3D&1
€7093

CammuniiyS~€vlces
Princapal ffn Lang-Terra Debi
Interest ran Long-Te~ Debt
Band issuance Casts and Fees
~apiia[L)utlay
Payments Related to Shared
Service RrrangarnenLS
Payments to,)nuer~ile Justice
~iit~rr~aiive Ec~ucatic~~: P~ayrarn~
Ct~2r i~t~~~av2rrrr~;~ta! Cha3ges

I,(113,476
I,17€~,Ofltl
88,1 #}5
],238
395,37I

H.79&,£319
17,872,8€ 5
269,847
-

2,025,9IB

83,743
-

I,Ifl3,219
9,96&,£313
7 7,964,9I0
Z7I,t385
2,42I,Z89

-

-

-

I S3,I 36

763,136

i,4~4
4SS.715
IS2 8&7693

2~.9~1a.fi7I

-

-

22?8.0~(l

~7.SR5.565

I,494
V~~.7i5
~4~.622.€~89

~.H¢C.82~

3.53.833

t2.22~.~631

4(~s5
u~~~
6t13~1
I 1 Ofl

Total ExpenclStures
Excess {Deficiency) of Revan~es
Over (~;nder; En;serdd=ures

7st31

tit er financing ~«~urces and ~Ilses}
Refunding Bands Issued

791 Z

Sale of Real ar Persanal Progertr;

iii `s

Tiait~izii iii

7915

Premiurr~ ar Disccsuni ffn
(SS€IdIiC2 4f HIIItdS
Transfers C3uc
Payment to Eond Refunding
ESC~OVI kg~Iit

89I 1
X940
7E~$D

t3~~.357;

3.32:233

-

~ 7,z~c~,o~~

-

-

38,941

-

-

.1,1 s8

SiT,129

-

-

-

yr',[v$

71',[a3

I,343,39I
-

-

-

I,343,39I
€37,265}

(19,1}22.&&3)

-

-

{I9,€~2Z.&83}

(s7,2&5}
-

a z,~ao,~~~

TO€dI flCPtef F[TS~fICIfI~ S4UTC~S

and (uses)
T 200

Net Change in ~un~ Balances

~?flfJ

~~~l~ Hd12[~C25 - Ee~i^d;;;~~

3000

I,6c3(3,7II2
?~,fJi'J,v'-~v

~U~tII BALARtCES - ER~C?ING

{5 .324)

2a S€7&

4.932.49&

1,524,23]

47.3+~~J,B?c

ie gnz 3~c

S 46,273,371

~ 1x,426,556

t Q8.453
{2.22&,883}
n$~,737

{Z37,90~}

70 fi37
3,g9I,93D

~,5:4',~~5

X3.7-^=~,'-332

$ {I ,240.126) $ 6.275.567

S 67,73fi,362

(Thy l~ccornpar~ying Notes are an Integra Fart of these Financial Statements}
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.UDSOt~( 1ND~PEDET SCHDE?L D1STt1CT
R CQt~C[L[ATIQt~ C}~ THE GC}VERhdN1ENTAL FUNDS STATEMENT UFF
REVENUES. EXPE~dD~TIJR~S. AND ~ At~GES IN FUND BALANCES
TO THE STATEMENT CJF ACT[V1T1ES
YEAR ERIDEQ lU~l~ 30. 2Ql 3

Net change in Fund Balances -Total Governmental Funds

EXH[B[T C-3

$ 3,39I,93{3

Amounts reported far gavernmenta~ activities ire the statement of
activities are different because:
Capital outlays are not reported as expenses in £he statement
of activites.
The depreciation of capital assets used in governmental activities

3,533,321
(I 6,87 7,37 43

€S i?t}~ I@j3L]ICSEI 1!I t~lF' ~IIIif~S_
CECtdIR ~TCL3p2CI~ I3.X C2Y~RU£S 1Te ~Cfe~T~£~ I(l t~t~ ~llfl(~S_ T~IIS (S L~12

change in these amounts This year.
Repayment of bond principal is an expenditure in the funds but
is not an expense in the statement of activities.
Repayment of tax notes is an expend"€tore in the funds but
is not an expense in 2hs statement of activities.
Issuanca of refunding bands is other sources in the funs but is
not a revenue in The statement of actin'€ties activities.
This amount is the net effect of these di~ferenees_
Bflnd Issuance
Payment Lo Escrc~~r Agent
Bond Premium
Bond Issuance Costs

79,3{}4
8,798,(}19
I,77#~,t}{10

(17,70Q,U0(3)
19,Q22,883
(1,343,39t}
264,X2

244,2fl4

Net change in principal flf capita( appreciation bonds is an
expense in the statement of activities but ngt in the funds.
Band issuance casts and simitar items are amortized'
€n the
statement of activities and not in the funds.
A or2izatian of bard premium is an axpense in the statement
of activites and r at in the funds.
Compensated absences are regc~rted as aflunts expensed in
the siaEe~nent of activities buT not in the funds.
Change in accrued interest payable far bands.
CHANGE tPt NET P{3SITI€JN C3F G€3VERNENTAL ACTiVfflES STATERAEhIT {)F {iCTIVITIES

{The Aec~m~anying 1Vt~tes are an Integral Fart of these Financial Statements}

{1137,344}
{3137,2£18}
63f~,3A9
72 ,678
{64.637}

~

I ,$76,9{32

9

.U~S€J IIViDEPE1VDEt~T S~HQdL D1STtICT
ST~IT~MEt~T a~ F[DIJCIARY I~ET ASSETS
F[DiJC1ARY FIIIVDS
IL1NE 30. 2t}l 3

aATA
Ct}NTRC}L
CD~ES
l 7 I(3
1 QOfl

EX -[OBIT ~-1

AGENCY
FURIL~~
AS~ET~
Cash and Cash Equivalents
TDTAL A5SET5

$I 428 847
$1,(}2$,847

219

LIABILITIES
L? 2 to Student groups

$l.fl2$.847

2(3~

i~~ui i [~~Ei~~iES

~C ~ ,{~~S,sztc;

{The Accornpanyinr~ Notes are an Integral Part of these ~inancia( Staterner~ts}

]Q

.Ut?S{~N 1P~~EPEIVDEIUT S~HDOL D1STZICT
RIOTES T(~ BAS[C ~l1UACIAL STATEIvIEP~TS
1Ut~E 30. ZOl 3

i~iC}TE ~: S1JM[+11AFZY CAF 5(GNIF~CAtVT ACCOtIN~ ~dG POLICIES

The basic ~nancia! statements of,~~cison [nc~ependent Schap[ district (the District} have been
prepared in cc~nf~rmity v~ith accounting principles ~er~era[ y accepted in the llr~iteci Siat~s of
1~rr~erica (GAAP} applicable tc~ c~overn~nental snits in cvnjunctic~n grit the Texas E ucativr~
A~ger~cy's Fir~ar~cia Accountability Systerra Resc~~urce Guide. Tt~e Goverr~rr~~nta Accounting
Stanciarcis Board (GASH) i~ tie acce~te~ standard-setting body for estal~lis ing g~vernrr~ental
accounting and financial reporting principles_
Pk_ Reportir~ Ec~ntitY
The Board of School Trustees, aseen-rr~e der group, has governance respar~sibi[ities
aver al[ activities r~ atec3 to ~aul~lic elementary and secondary education within the
j~arisdictic~r~ of the [district_ The board is e ectec! key t}~e public and has the exclusive
dower and ~f ty to govern and oversee tie management of tie p t~lic schs~c~ s of the
L3istri~t_ ~1([ ~anvtrers ar~d duties not specifically delegated Icy statute to the Texas
Ecfucati~n agency SEA} or icy tl~e State Bflarci of Education are reserved for the Board cif
Trustees, and the TEA rr~ay nflt substitute its ,judgment far tt~~ [a~nrf l exercise of those
poinrers and duties by the t~ar~_ T}~e district receives funding from local, state and
f~deraf g~vernrnet~t sources anr~ must ct~rn~ y with the requirerr~ents of t~t~se funding
entities_ Hv~vever, the I3istrict is not included in any Wither giver mental reporting entity
and there are no co ~or~ent units included ~nrit in the reporting entityB_ Basis ~f Pr~sentatic~n_ Basis cif ~ccou tir~c~
Basis of Presentation
G~verr~tnent-~nricle Staterr~ents: Thy statement of net position ar~d the staterr~ent of
activities include the finar~cia activities of the c~veral[ government, except for fiduciary
activities_ Efiminatic~r~s have been rr~a e to r~ini►nize the ~I~ub[~-cc~~ntit~g cif internal
activities_
governmental activities generally are fna cer~ thrr~~ag
taxes,
irttergc~vernrr~ental rever~u~s, ar~cf other nr~nexc ar~ge transactions.
T}~e statement of acti~rities preser~is a comparison 1~etween direct expenses and program
revenues fc~r each function of tie listrict's g~vernrraer~t~l activities_ direct expenses are
those that are specifically associated vuit~► a program or function ands therefore, are
dearly identifiable tc~ a particular function_ The district does not allocate indirect
expenses in tl~e state ent of actiuities. Program revenues include (a} fees, Vines, ar~cl
charges paid by the recipients of goc~~s flr services offered y the prflgrams ar~~ (b}
grants and contributions that are restricted to ►need g tl~e vperativna car capita[
requirer eats of a particular prvgrarr~. Revenues that are nc~t classi~ecl as prc~c~rarr~
revenues, including all taxes, are presented as genera[ revenues_
F~rr~d ~inancia[ Staterrter~ts: The fungi financial statertaents ~rovicle inforrr~ation about the
I3istric~'s funds, with separate staterr~ents presented fc~r each fund category_ The
err~hasis of fund financial stat~rnents is on rnajvr gc~vernrr~ental funds, each clisp[ayed in
a separate cQ~urr~n. Ali rerr~aining govern er~tal f~r~~1s are aggregated ar~d reported as
r~th~r governmental Bands_

.IllDS(?N 1PVD~PE~QE~~ SCHDQL DISTRICT
(dDT~.S TO BAS[C F[NAN~IAL STAT~MEtUTS ~COP~T[iVUED)
IUt~E 3(}. 2~}3 3

QTE 1: Sl1MIvIARY ~ S1GN[FICAIVT ACCOI~~ITNG P{~LICI~S (CQNTl1l1Et?)
B_

Basis of PresentaLic~n. Basis of accounting {Continued)
Basis of Presentation (Cvntir~ued}

The District reports tie follovuirzc~ major g~~ern er~ta fur~~3s:
Ti~~ g~r~er~al ~'~arr~ is LF~e ~~str,=ct's ~rir~ary s~ ~r~tir~g fc~n~l_ it acc~c~nts for all finan~ia!
resources of the ~istri~t exce~at t}~€~se requires! to be accounted f~rr in another find_
the debt see-visa ~`ranr~ acco~t~ts for the resc~c~rces accumulated and payments ma~fe for
principal and interest on long-terra general oE~ligati~n debt t~f ~overnrr~ental funds.
The c~a~itral projects fran€~ accounts fnr bond ~r~ceeds and ex er~dit~res fc~r tie
c~ struction of sc~toc~[ facilities as approved by tf~e District's vat~rs_
I addition, the district reports tl~e fc~flovving funs! types:
Fiduciary f~ant~s are reported ire the fiduciary fund financial staterner~ts. Ha~rever, because
their assets are }geld in a trustee or agent capacity and are therefore not avai[ai~le to
support District pr~gratns, these fur~d~ are r~~t ic~~aded in the goverr€~r~€ent-wife
stat~er~ts_
Tt~e c€gency fut~~s {a fiduciary #'und type} are used to report student activity finds anri
other resources held in a purely custodial rapacity (assets equal liabilities)_ Agency f~znds
~Y~i~a~iy in~rr~lve c~niy ii~e receipi, ternpc~rary ir~vesime~, an€~ reri~~ance v~ i~ci~aciary
reso~zrces tv indivic uals, private organizations, or other governments.
i~i+~aSlaTci3ifciT$ ~c`3ii.iS, ~uSiS vi ni~~`s.~it~c.iity
v£3if2Y'~'4i'i'l2iit-1tdiC~J~ e"ifi

~ui.[Cia~~ ~fii~~ ~IYTa"t~'YCiui ~~e'~~2i~Eili~= Tii~S~iiiaie~fui ~idi~~iECPii~ d~'~

repc~rte~[ using the ~con~ic resour~~s reasurerr~ent focus. They are reported using the
acc~-c~ai basis flf accounting_ i~ev~nu~s are recorded when earned and expenses are
recorded at the tirr~e liabilities are incurred, regardless of ~nrhen the relatecE ca~t~ Mows
take place_ No exc ar~~e trar~sactior~s, ire uvhich the District gives ~c~r receives} value
v~rit vut directly recei~ir~g (or giving} equal value in exc~►ange, include property taxes,
grants, entitlements, and ~Ionatians_ Un a~ accrual k~asis, revenue frorr~ ~r~~erty taxes is
recognized in the fiscal year for vuhich tie taxes are levied_ Revenue front grants,
er~tit~err}er~ts, aid donations is recognized in the fiscal year in which a e igibi ity
requir~tets have been satisf~ecl.

]2

,1tDSOP~t 1~IDPEIVDET S~H~C} DISTRICT
P~flTES TC} BAS[C ~It~lAN~IAL STATEMEtVTS {C~t~T[NUED}
fUP~E 3~. 20l 3

[VOTE
6_

SUMMARY OF S1GI~I{FICARiT ACCOUNTING PaL1C1ES 4CQNTINU D}

Basis of Fresentatic~n, Basis of Accounting (Continued)
Measurer er~t Focus, Basis of Accounting (Continued)

Governmental fund financial statements. G~verr~rner~tal Bands are re~sorte~ using the
current financial resources measurement focus and the
vdi~ed accrual basis of
ac~t~~unting_ Under ti~is rr~ethod, revenges are recflgniz~~[ when rneas~arabEe and available_
Tt~e district considers a I reven~u~s re~c~r~ed in tie governmental funds to be available if
the revenues are ~o ecte~ ~rvit ire sixty {64} days after year end_ Revenues from local
sources consist primarily of property taxes_ Property tax revenues and revenues received
frorr~ tie state are recc~yniz~ under tine susceptible-to-accrual concept_ Miscel(anec~us
revenues are recorded as revenue ~sri~en received in cast because they are generally rtot
eas~ara~ile until actually received_ Investment earnings are recn~rcled as earned, since
they are both meal ral~[e ar~d available_ Expenditures are r~cc~rcied ~rvl~en tie related
fund Iiabi ity is incurred, except for ~rir~ci~al and interest on to g-terra eat, clairrts ar~d
j~ctg~ eats, aid c~ per~sate absences, which are recognized as exper~di~ res to the
extent they have matured_ Capital asset acquisitions are reporte~I as expenc~it r~s in
govern enta[ funds_ Prc~cee~s cif vnc~-term debt and acq~zisitic~ns r~ et- capital [eases
are reported as other financing sc~ur~~s_
1Nl~en the District incurs an ex~enc~it re car expense for ~r~ic dot ~ restricted anr~
unrestricter~ resources r ay be us~cl, it is the District's ~o[iey tc~ ease restri~t~d resc~ rc~s
first, then unrestricted resources.
C_ Bc~dc~etary Ir~fc3rrnatic~n
The board ado~aTs an appropriated 1~uciget vr~ a basis c€~nsistent vuith GAAA fir tie general
fund, debt service f€ar~d, and food service ~t~nd {~rl~ich is included i special revenue
f~n~is)_ At a rninir um, the Qistrict is rec~~zired to present tie original ar~~ the ~nai
arr~e ded budgets for revenges and expenditures ~c~ pare tc~ actual revenues and
expenditures f€~r t~rese tf~ree (3} finds_
The fo[~~v~ing ~rocec[ures are f~l[o~nred in establishing the (cud etary data re~lecteci in ~F~e
basic financial statements.
Prior to ,]une l9, tie District prepares a budget lased on the tnodi~ieci zerc~~ased budgeting concept for departr e ta[ budgets, ar~~ the ~rograrr~rr~atic
b~dc~eting concept fir campuses, fc~r the next succee€ ing fiscal year. Tate
operating budget includes ~ropose~! expen~fitc~res and the means of financing
th~rr~_
After one (l) or rr►ore u~ic~et vvarks~►ops with the boar~I, a meeting is called fQr
the ~ur~ose flf adc~~tTinc~ tote propc~se€~ b~ac get. At least ten ~1 ~} days but not
amore than thirty X3(3) Mays ~ub[ic notice of the rr~eetir~g is rec{uireci_
Prior to ~~rn~ 34, the board ~f trustees legally adopts the budget fc~r the general
func[, debt service fund, and food service fund_
l3

,ll~S{JN IPdDEPENDE~IT SCHi~01~ DIST~t1CT
t~OT~S TC} BA5lC F[NANCIAL STATEMENTS {C~P~T[PV[IED}
IU~VE 3(}. 2013

t~flTE i: SIJ(v1P~l1~Y C)~ SIGNIF~CI~I~T ~i~C(~l~Pt!-TIf~G POLICIES (CDt~Tl~IttED}
C_ B~aci~aetaru Inforrnatic~n (Continued)

After tf~~ budget fc~r the above listed finds is approved, any arr~en ►neat that causes an
increase or decrease in a fund car functional sending category or testa( revenue car ~tf~er
resources object category rec~uir~s board ap~rova ~rriflr to the fact. Tt~es~ arr~end eats
are presented to t}~e board at its regular rrtvr~t [y rr~eeting and are reflected in tl~a ~fficia[
rr►inutesa Beca~ts~ tl~~ C~istric~t leas a ~a~~cy cif careful k~ud~etar~ cca~trol, s~~eral bc~d et~r;j
arr~ender~ts were ec~~sary t~rflu~ out the year.
Expenditure budgets are controlled at the functiQna an~i object level by t}~e a~pro}~riate
budget manager ~~rinci~al flr departrr~ent director}_ Bc~rlg~t managers may atat~orize
~rai~a€~F'S ~rVlt it fti~S'~►t3 ~1 ~r~ ~~'ua~9i~~~€~~`€~i ~~~~ t)f~~~ thy$

r~ ~E~t ~ff~r~ ~~gg i~t~[

f~nctionai are ar aniz~~i~r~al apprc~~riatic~n_ ~[ budget appropriations Iapse at year er~d_

General Fund
S~secial Revenue Funds -Food Service
Debt Servica

€~RtG]N~IL
BiIL}GET

NAT ~HAN~E
~UR1NG YEAR

APvIENDEL}
BIIQGET

$ ~ X5,638,249
1 l ,5 S l ,~4Li
28,685,824

~4,f2~,8~~
4Z5,L~29
19,277,735

~ 7 6C?,26T ,1(~9
i~ ,976,229
4~,9~i3,559

d_ financial Staterr~et~t ~1m~~tnts
~rc~perty Eaxes

Prfl~er-ty taxes are levied by Uctober 1 on tie assessed value fisted as cif t ~ ~rior,j~nuary
i ic~~ A11 reu( a~~ ~Si~si~~~ss ~~sc~~,~ ~r~p~r~y iii c~r~~c~~rniiy wi~f~ S i~~i~i1e ~, Texas Frs~~~~y
~ax Lade_ Eaxes are clue can receipt of the tax bill and are ciel~nq~er~~ ~~ nc~t laid ~efr~re
rebr~ary i of the year f€~i[oinri g ~~e year in which irr~posea. Can ,January ~ of each year, a
tax lien attaches to praperty to secure tie payment cif al[ taxes, penalties, and interest

u9tirnately i pflsed_ Property tax re~ren es are cc~nsiderec! available ~l} v~hen they
ecv~e ~ or past d_~e artd receival~[e ~nrithin tl~e c~arrer~t }aeriosf and {2) ~~er~ they are
erecter! to be col[ect~c( during a sixty day perioc[ after the clr~se of tF~e fiscal year_
A11o~e+anc~s for uncol[ecti~e tax receivab[~s vuithin the genera[ fund are $214,335 and
$71,638 for tl~e debt service f~rnd ar~d are based upon historical ex~terience in collecting
property taxes_ Uncollectibfe personal property taxes are perivdical{y reviewed and
►written off, lout the District is prohibited frorr~ writing vff read property taxes vsrithout
specific statutory authori~r from the Texas Legislature_
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,UDS{~N 1DPENDE[UT SCN()flL D1ST~i1CT
MOTES TD BAS[C FiNAN~IAL STATEMENTS €COt~T[NUED)
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NQTE l: SUMMARY C}F S1GN[FlCF1NTACC~UNTNG PC~LICI~S fCC~t~(T1C~U~Q)
}_ Financial Staterrtent Amounts tContinued}
C}ep~sit Accvur~ting Po[icy

The district's fn~fs are rec~uire€~ to be de~ac~sited and invested under the terms ~f a
depository contract_ The depository t~ar~~C deposits fir safekeeping and trust inrit the
~istri~t's agent bank appr~vec~ pledged securities i a arnQUnt sufficient to prt~tect
District fun~fs an a clay-to-day basis during tie perioc! of tf~e contract_ The p[ec~c~e of
Ei}'~j31"OV~t~ S~GLiCI~t£S 35 VY3[1t~~ OT7~~ ~O ~}1~ 2Xt~f12 O~ ~~'t~ £~2j~05ILt3t~ I~d1'IIC's dc~l[ar arr~oun~
of Federal I3e~c~sit lnstarance Corporatic~r~ {FDIC) insurance.
tnvestrr~ent l~ccountig Policy
T}~e District's general policy is to report money rr~arket inv~strr~~r~ts ar~d short-terra
participating interest-earning invest ertt contracts at arraortized cyst ark to report
nonparticipating interest-earning inve~tmer~t contracts using a post-rased rr~easur~_
H~v~rever, if t}~e fair value o~F an investr er~t is significantly affected by the irr~pair~ner~t of
the credit stanc{ing of the issuer ~r by other factors, it is re~r~rted at fair ~ralue_ ~d of per
investments are reported at fair va[c~~ unless a legal contract exists v~r is guarantees a
~tigher value_ The terra "short-term" t-efers to in~estr~ents ~rv}~ich J~ave a remaining terra
cif o ~ {l}year or less at time of ~tarchas~_ Tf~~ term unor~participati ~" rr~eans that tie
it~vestrr~er~t's value does not vary with market interest rate cl~ar~ges_ Nc~r~r~egotiabEe
certificates of clepgsit are exarr~~ ~s of nonparticipating interest-earnir~~ invesirrrent
contracts.
Inventr~ries and Pre~aaid Items
Inventories of supplies on tie balance sheet are stated at vveig ~ted average cost, vuhile
inventories of food cv rr►oc~ities are recorded at rr~arket values su~aplied by the Texas
~e~artrr~ent of Hurr►an Services_ Inventory iterr~s are re~c~r~ied as expenditures v~rhen they
are eonsu red_ Supplies are used for a r ost a[[ f~netions flf activity, vuhi~e food
commodities are used only in tie food ~~rvice program_ Although Cg~Tt(Tti~C~l~l~5 are
rec~i~red at no cast, their fair market value is supplied by the Texas aepartrnent of
Human Services anti recorded as ~nventc~ry ar~d deferred r~~renue v~rhen received. V1~ erg
requisitioned, inver~tor~r ar~d deferred revenue are recei~red, expenditures are ch~rgecl,
and revenue is recognized fc~r an ec~~al amount_ Inventories a[sc~ include ~lar~t
maintenance and operation supplies as ~nre l as instructi~r~al su~~ ies_
Certain payments to vendors reflect costs applicable to future aecountir~g ~aerio s an~i are
recorded as prepaid iterr~s_
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1~IQ1E ~: SL1MI+~IARY O~ S1GfFICAl~IT ACCOt1NT1~ PC}LlC1ES ~COP~T1t~lJ~D}
I~. Fir~anciai Siaterr~ent Amounts(Continued
Encur larance Accounting

Er~cu ~arar~ces ft~r goods ~r p~rcF~ased services are hoc rner~te }~y ~aurchase orders car
cc~r~tracts_ Un~fer Texas law, a~prc~ riatior~s lapse at June 3(7, 2QI 3, and er~curnbrances
~ tsta~siin~ ax that t~rne are tsa be ~it~ ~r c~r~c~l~ ~r a~~a-s~priate[y prc~vi e~i f~a- ~n the
subsequent year's auciget_
Er~d-of-year outstar~di~g encur k~rances that were ~rovidec fir in the ~~rbse~{uent year's
I~c~dget are.

Genera! Fund
National School Breakfast and Lunch Program

$

363,085
132,8513

Other St~eeial Re~renue Funds

~Q~3.fi?~

Ca~aita[ Projects Fund
TOTAL

2.639.46
$

3,545,UQ7

~c"ilJt~e'~~ ~55~'C5

Purchased or cvn~tructe~[ capital assets are re~arte~ at cyst r~r estir atecl historical cost
using tl~e r~ef[ati~r~ fc~r~nula available an the State of Texas Cc~ ~troiler's Office vuebsite_
uar~ate~ assts are recor~[ec~ at ti~eir estimated fair value at tie date of the donation_ ~~e
cQSt of normal maintenance anti repairs that d~ not add to the value of the asset or
materially extend assets' lives are r~c~t capitalized. A capita ization threshold of $5,t3t~€~ is
i.i~Ec"~ ai~t~ ii€i~U' i5 i~('it ~~p~"2~idiEf~_

~.a~i~ai asse~~ ire r~eir~g depreciated using she straight-line
estirr►ated ~asefu[ fives:
ASST CLASS
Buildings end Irr►~rove ents

Portable ~uilding~
B~rses an~1 ~{ea~+~+ Equipment
vii~ce a s ~orr~~uier ~quip~neni
Vehicles and At er

eat sad mover the ivliowing
EST[tvIATED
IJSEFI4L LAVES ~1'EARSI
3~
25
7
5-1
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t~IQTE 1: St1MMARY ~}~ S1Gt~1[FICANT ACCOUt~1TNG Pt}LIC~ES ~CONT]t~1JEQ)
~. Financial Statement Arr~QUnts {Continu€~}

ReceivaE~le and Payable Balances
The I?istrict belie~r~s that sufficient detail of receivable and payable balances is ~rovir~ed
ire the financial staterr~ents t~ avoid the obscurir~c~ of significant cornpc~nents by
aggregation_ T erefc~re, no disclosure is provide~f ~~ich disag~re~ates those balances.
There are o significant receivables ~~tich are nc~t scf~eclu~ed for collection v~rit in carte year
cif year end_
Cflpensate Absences
£~r~ retirert~ent, terrninatian of err~p[t~yer~i, or death ~f em~l~yees, the Distri~ pays any
accrued sick leave in a lump-sum payment to suet employee or his/her beneficiary or
estate -See Nate 9. Acc rnu ate~l Unpaid Sic~C Leave Benefit_
Inierfc~nd Activity
r~t~rfur~d activity res~lt~ from loans, services provic[ed, r~ibt~rsements or transfers
~e~ween funds_ Loans are r~~orte as interfund receivat~les ar~r~ ~ayab~es as ap~ropria~e
anc are sub,~ect to e[irr~inatior~ u~c~r~ consolidation_ Seruices provide , ~eerned to be at
market or near market rates, are treated as revenues and ex~en~fitur~s or expenses_
Reir l~ursernents occur when one find incurs a cost, charges the ap~rc~priate benefiting
fund arc reduces its refate~l cost as a reimbursement_ All other interfund transactions
ire treat~~[ as transfers_ Transfers in ar~d transfers out are netted and presented as a
single transfer line on the governrr~ent-amide statement of activities. Sirrtilarly, interfu d
receivables ar~~i paya~ es are netted and presented as a single internal k~al~nces dine ors
the gc~verr~rr~ent-vuic[e statert~►er~t of net ~ositicsn_
Use of Estimates
The preparation of ~ir~ar~cia statements in cc~~fority writh GAAP requires management to
rr~a~Ce estirr~ates and assurr~ptions that affect certain reported amounts and disclosures_
Accor~ting[y, actcaal res~a[ts could differ frorr~ t[~ose estimates_
Data Control Cades
data control codes appear in the rows and above the co[~a ns of certain ~r~~ncial
statements. The TES requires tl~e display of these codes i the financial staterr~ents filed
with TEA in or€~~r ~o insure accuracy in b~aildir~g a statevvicl~ database for policy
devec~pent and funding plans_
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NQTE l: Sl1MIvIARY ~~ SIGNIFCI~PVT~tCCOE1T~dG PQ~lC1~S (CC~NTIP~~lEQ)
D_ Fir~ancial Statement Arr~flunts (C~ntir~ue~f)

Cash ans~ Cash equivalents
Cash i~ bank, rnon~y ~rtarket acc~unt~, external investrr~ent ~oo1s, and sec~ari~ies ~itl~
maturities of less than tree {3} r r~t~ths frorr~ t~~ date cif purchase are re~c~rted as casi~
arts! cash e~ ivale~ats in the f~nartc~a[ s~a~~ ~r~ts_
E_

Fund Balance
The District has itn~lerr~enteci GASB Staterr~~nt 54 "Fund Balance Reparting and
categories t~ rt~ake the nature anti extent of the cor~~traints faced on a ~overnrr~ent's
funs[ baiar~ce rt~~re transparent_ TF~e f~llc~wing c assifica~ions describe the ~-~lative
strength of t}~e spending constrai~tts placed on the purpc~sss fflr which resources can be
~zsed:

•
•

•
•

Nonspen~table find bafance - ~rr~v~ants that are not in a sper~dalale fc~r~ (such as
inventory} car are rec~taire~l tv be rr~aintair~ed intact;
Restricted fund balance - amounts cflnstrai ~d tc~ sp~ci~e p r~r~se~ by their ~aro~iders
(such as ~rantQrs, ~t~r~dl~~[~ters, anti ►g er levels cif ~c~vernment}, tl~raug
cor~stit~atic~na~ provisions, ter Icy enabling ~egislatic~n;
Corr~rnitted fund balance - arr~vunts constrained to specific purposes day a govern end
itself, using its highest level of e[ecision-making authority, to fie re~~rted as
c~rnrnitteci, ar aunts cannot ~e used for ar~y oti~er p rpvse ~an[ess tie governrr~~r~t
takes t}~e sarr~e highest level action to remove ~r change tl~e constraint;
Assigned fund ~alar~ce - amounts a government intends to ease fc~r a s~e~ific ~aurpose;
~~ter~E ~ArE ~ zx~~~ys~ ~y i~ie g~v~r~ii ~ b~c~y ~~- by an c~i~i~ia ~r ~dy icy which tie
goverr~ir~c~ bs~ciy ~e[egates tine autt~c~ritY;
t~r~assign~d Band ~aiance - a o~nis ~ha~ are avaiiabie ir~r any purpose, positive
arr~c~~r~ts are re~orte or~[y ire the genera[ f~n~I.

The ~oar~i cif Trustees establishes (~.n~l t c~ ifies car rescir~d~} fur~€~ ba[ar~ce c~rra itrnents
ley passage cif an ordinance or resolution_ Assigned fund balance is ce e~at~d by tie
Trustees t~ the sut~erintendent car el~ief financial a~fficer_
In the general fund, tl~e ~istriet strives to maintain an unassigned fund balance to be used
for c~cal and regionaE er~r~ergencies without l~c~rro~rvinr~-

.t!~S€~I~[ 1QPEIVDEiVT SCH~~L DIST~1CT
PVQT~S TC} BAS[C F[NANCIAL STATEMEiVTS 4C~t~T[NUED)
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QTR 2: Ct7MPLlAP~tC~ ANQ ACCtJUAITABIL[TY
A_

Finance-Re[ate~ L~aal ar~d Contractual Provisions
In accflrdance with GASB Statement No_

38, "Certain

Financial Statement Nate

~isc[~sures," vio[atiflr~s ~f ~nar~ce-related legal and cc~ntract~ual provisions, if any, are
reporte~f Ise ~v~, along with actions taiCen t~ address such violations:

B_

11IOLATID

ACT[~N TAKEN

None Reported

Nc~t ~1pp[icab[e

C}ef~eit Fund Balance or ~unci ~det assets of Inctivid~aal Funds

Fc~(lov~ring are funds Laving de~~it fund balances car fund net assets at year end, if anY,
~l~ng ~nritl~ remarks wrhich address s€~c deficits.
Fl~NI3 I~IAPutE
Capital Projects Fund

I1E~ICIT AM{11J1+lT
~(I,240,126)

REI~RRRKS
Praceeds flf approved bands

~vi[I fund the deficit

fV~TE 3: QEPOS[TS AND INVESTMENTS
A_ Cash Qe~c~sits
At . u~►~ 3t~, 2€313, t}~e carrying amount ~f the District's depfl~its (cash, certificates of
~lep€~sit, and interest-E~~arir~g savings accounts inc iced in terr~~c~rary inv~sttr~er~ts) ~nras
$fi,lflfl,337 a~td the bank balance ~tras 7,I44,5~2_ ~f t~~ ~aar~k balance, ~25{3,(3~fl was

cvver~d by federal ciep~sitory insur~n~e, and t}~e rerr~ai € er vuas covered by cc~[[atera[
e[d in the ~Eedgir~g l~ank'~ trust ~lepartrnent i~ the District's rya ~_ At ,June 34, 2~7 3,
the tnar~Ce~ Kafue of pledged collateral was ~l 5,I 52,236.
B. Investtn~r~ts
The District is required !~y Government Code Chapter 225 ,the Public Funds lnvestrr~er~t
Aci, try adopt, irr~p[err~er~t, and pula[icize are ir~vestrr~ent policy_ That ~c~[icy m~a~t address
the fc~llowinr~ areas: (3}safety cif principal and fiquic~itY, E2} portfolio diversif~catic~n, {3?
allowable ir~v~stents, {4) acceptable risk levels, (5} expected rates of return,
(6} maxir urn a lc~wah[e state€ maturity of portfolio investments, {7} ~ axi~nurn average
do ar-weighte~f maturity allowed based can the stated maturity date for the portfo icy, {8}
ir~v~st ent staff duality anti capabilities, ar~d ~9) bid solicitation preferences fc~r
certificates of depc~si~_
The Act determines the types of investments which are a lo~rvable f€~r the C7istrict_ These
lnc[uce, with certain restrictions, {T} obligations ~f tine _S_ Treasury, certain ll_S_
agencies, and the Stag cif Texas, (2} certi~eates cif deposit, {3) certa[n
ur~icipa[
securities, ~4} money rr~arkeT savings accounts, {~) repurchase agreements, ~6) bankers
acceptances, {7) rr~utuaf funds,{8} ir~uestrraent poflls,(9)9uarar~teeci inuestrr►ent contracts,
and {I ~3) corn Qn trust funds_

.HUDSON 1~IDEPENDEt~T SCH~C} DIST t1CT
~l€~T~S TD BAS[C F[NAPVCIAL STATEN1E~dTS {CDP~T[PV[1ED)
IUNE 30. 20l 3
NOTE 3. DEPOS[TS A[~D 1t~VESTMEt~TS 4~QNTtPUED}
C_

Credit Risk

Generally, credit risk is tie risk that a issuer of an investment v~ri l got fulfill its
~ ~igatic~n to the l~o[der ~f tl~~ i vestrr~ent_ This is rr~eastared by the assigr~rr~e t of a
rating ~y a natic~na[ly recognized statis~ica[ rating c~rr~anization_ Presented belowr is the
rr~ir~i urn rating rer~uired Icy {~nrhere app[icak~[~} the L3istrict's investrn~nt policy a r] tine
Act and the apt al rating as of,~~ne 30, ~~13 fc~r each investment:
MIAtiN1UAR
LEGkL RATING

lRiVESTt~1EAlT
AATIAEG

RATING
C}RGANIZAT3C}N

CRKRYING
VALUE

PERCEAITAGE
INYESTEF?

T2X~LL~I II1VEStRtE(IL FU~Jf~

Ae4A

AAAm

~vTi~ ~aid3 '~uf5~ i~iV~S2ii'~8~ii rii~iu

iu~i}i

Standard & Pflars
Sia~tfa~~i 3~ rci~i~~

546,365,451
23,828,740

659b
3v1

$ 713.794.i 9?

7 t3L}%

[3ES~RIPTIOPV

T(3TAL II~IifESTPvIEItitTS

D. Public Funrs nves~tment Pools

Public f~zr~cls inv~st►nent pools ire Texas are established
ct~r the authority cif tl~e
~~ter(c~ca Cooperation Act, Chapter 79 of tl~e Texas G€~vern er~t Code, ar~~I are subject to
the rc~visior~s of t}~e r~ublic Funds lr~ves~ment ~c~, Caster 2256 of t o Texas
Go~rernrnent Cade_ to addition tv c~th~r provisions of tt~e act designed to prc~rrtc~te
liquidity ~zr~d safety of principal, tl~e act requires ~oa[s to {1} have a ar~vi~ory l~c~ar~
cc~rr~posed cif participants ire t~~ pooh and ether ~3~~"50I'25 u~ v ~o not have a business
~"ci~iiivi~Si7~ va~ii~i ii1~ ~v£1~ r'~93u aid i~i.s`itii~vu i~ uu~i5~ ii~~ j'3i3t3i, ~L} i'itai~'[$c`€if[ s3 ~~[l~I~tLit3iI5

rating of nc~ lo~rer than A~ or
- or an ec{ ivaler~t rating by at [east one nationally
recognized rating service, and (3} rr~aintain tl~e market value of its underlying investment
~ar*.f~ i~ r:th:~; ~~:A h~~~ i~ ~~t~ ~~.~e::t ~£ tie ila!€~e ~'~ ;ts shares_
~~e ~istr~ct's ir~~jest eats i;~ p~r~~s ~r~ rep~€-t~~ at ar a ~a~nt ~etRr ir~~~ ~~j :~~ fair
vale per sham of tine pool's ~n erl}ring portfolio, unless the boo[ is repc~rt~d at sure
va~u~_
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N{3TE 4: CAPITAL ASSETS
Capita[ asset activity for t ie year ende~,Jun~ 3t}, 2~?I 3, eras as fal[ows=
s~c~~at~~r~c

fr~~rwc

SALAPdCE
,jI11Y I, 2€112

BAIA(dCE
JUNE 3fl, 20I 3

AI3I7lTIC3PIS

I3ELETICIA7S

TRAIdSfERS

GOVECTI~I"12It€<T~ ACtIVItI25

CapPtaI Asse€s IUat Being I3egreciated:
Land

~ z~,aao.~s7

C4?ISIFII£TIC3Il ICI PIfl~7255

Total Capital Assets
nat being DegrecPated
Cap~taI Assets being Deprecated:
Buildings and Improvements
Furniture, Equipment, anti i1eY~icles
Capital Lease
ToFaI Capital Assais, being Qepreeiated

$

-

$

-

-

1 .757,930

-

2£I,400,497

7 ,757,93t1

-

5[14,678,III9
33,256,192
2.7g3,~&8
540,543,359

66],625
l,iI3,766
1,775,39]

3

{4I3,B25?

-

$ 2t},tI~4,497
1 .757,93fl

-

21,75&,427

-

St35,339,734
33,955,333
2,79,068
542,tJfl5,7 35

-

{27,355,236}

(47 3,625)

LASS ACCU171tII3i2d B2pT~CIdtlOil ~Oi

B~ild~ngs and lrnproVeCnEtiIS
FurniFUre, Equipment,and Vehicles
Capiial Lease
TataI Accurr~ulated £3epreciai~an
Total Capital Assets being
Depreciated, Net
GC}VERtdNSE4+ITAL ACTI1JITlES
CAPITAL ASSE!-S, IdET

(I 22,855,797)
(24,3B7 ,941)
t2,7f}9,€~68)
{750,598,8136)

(i 4,03II,394)
f2,786,32{I)
{16,SI7,3I4)

4I3,fi25
4I 3,825

39fl,~96.563

{15,04I ,9233

-

S41 {J,C137,£lfit3

${1 3,2$3,993)

~e reciatiQr~ vuas charged tv fur~ctic~r~s as fo[1r~v~rs:
percentage of aggregate ~x ~n~lit~res_}

~

-

(7 fi6,95tJ,495}

$

-

375,Q54,fi40

-

$336,8I 3,067

(~e~r~cia~ivn ~nras distributed as a
~~ou~vr

Instruc[iar~
Instruction Resources and Me~fia Servie~s
C~rri~Iurr~ anc ~[aff I3evelaprrtent
~TIS~CCIC~I£3E1~~ ~~a~tCS~tI~}

School Leadership
Guit ar~ce, Counseling, and Evaluation Services
Social ~tVark Se~ices
Hea~~h Services
St~cient Transportation
Foac] Services
Extracrric {ar Activities
General A€3inistratian
Pant Pvlainter~anee and Dperations
Seerity and Monitoring Services
Data Processing Services
Community Services
TOTAL IJEPRECIATtC}P+1 EXPENSE

$ 9,989,862
]94,791
322,432
~$~,~~$

864,]47
54l ,336
89,165
i 59,610
545,022
7 ,844,904
3{4,5 ~ 8
355,€88
,£~07,46{~
1 55,272
253,724
1 07,0 S
$ l 6,81 7,3]4

z~
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N{~TE 5: LQI~G-TERtvI C~BL[GATIONS
The District 3~as entered into a cor~tir~uing disclosure un erta~Cing to ~ravide ar~n~aa[ reports

and material evert nt~tices t~ t~►e State Inforrr~ati~n i~epositt~ry of Texas, v~r ich is the
Municipal Advisory Caunci _ This information is rewired under SEC Rule 15c2-I2 to enai~le
investors t~ aria yze tie financial conditia ar~d o~eratir~ns crf tie District_
A_ Lonq-Terra ~blic~atic~r~ Activity -Bonds
Bonded indel~t~dness of the Qistrict is re~tected as goverrtrr~ental activities in the
state ~r~t cif net assets_ Effective interest rates range frc~r 2_£~fl% t~ 5.631.
A s~ar~t ary of cl~a gee in long-t~rrn deft ft~r the year en~tecI,~une 34, 2{313 is as fc~ ~~rvs.

~ESCRit'TION

IRiTEREST
RATE
PAYABLE

AM{)UNT
ORIGINAL
IS5L1E

Al~f)UN3
OUTSTRNL3IP~IG
JULY I,207 2

Schaot Building
Bonds
Series ZOQ3

2.fl0% to
5.~~!

$ 4~,9Z9,95~3

~ 7 5,~75,t1t2C3

Schflol Build'ang
Bands
Series 24?f35t~

4.{3t39b to
5_17t~°b

9,~~J,94~

i55LtEI3

~a

AM€?iINT
Qi1TSTAI~IDi1~lG
,JUI~7E 3Q,2~7 3

RETIRED

-

$t 8,~75,flt3fl

3,188,866

-

1,612,761

22,270,374

19,594,fT14

-

4&fl,8S8

24{3,779,223

237,749,223

-

3,680,t3£?~

234,fl63,223

71,319,971

fi8,27~,~t11

-

965,1300

67,305,001

5.0(1

24,444,982

19,134,982

-

I,760,OQ0

17,374,982

Series 2flI Z

3.5t}%

9,370,Oi~~

9,37~},£~f3fJ

-

22fl,fl€~(}

3,150,000

Schaoi 6uiidin~
Bands
Series Z€7l3

2.00 to
4.~tY~

17,70Q,(1~f3

-

17.70t1.Ot30

-

17,7{30,QOQ

37,7 82,~38~

1 ?,7{3'(3,C?~3~

2?,~73,~J? 9

35E~7~14 tS~7

$

-

1476,705

Schtso( Bui#d'ana
Series Z€JC15B

5.Ofl%

School Building
Bands
Series 2QD7

4.0{3% to
5.63Y

19,133,15

Sc[►aoi ~ui[tiing
~4fIL~5

Series 2 48

~.~~~ ?4

5.f3U`Y

ScP~aot Building
~OIlC~S

Series 2(31(3

3.~~/o L€7

Schc~ot building

~4~3~5
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DOTE 5. LQNG-TERM OB IGAT flt~S (C~t~IT1 LIED)
A_

Lora-Term Qbligation Activity - Bonc s {Continued)

I3ESCRIPTIflN

AMOUhIT
ORtGIAEAL
ISSUE

AINOUNT
OUTSTANDING
JUDY 1, 2012

1SSUEI}

AIvSOUT
OUTSTANI3ING
,jt1NE 30, Z€}I 3

RETIREIJ

Capita{ Appreciation Bonds
C.A.B's - Accreied Interest
{~),{3}
Series 2f#t?5A

$ 9,549,944

C.A.B's - Accreted Interest
Series 2{3fl5S
{I},{3}

3,57,374

376,443

39,53{3

174,141

18I,832

C_A_B.'s - Accreted Interest
Series 2(3t37
{i},(4)

5,689,223

2,896,453

&99,8Qf3

-

3,59&,253

C.A_H's - Accreted Interest
Series 2f3I(3 (13,(s}

2,I69,982

Tatat C.R_B_'s
TOTRLALL Hfll~i~5

~

I,482,295

$

192,20{}

$

847,838

S

826,657

381,537

197,791

-

579.328

5,t}7f>,728

1,129,321

I.{72I.973

5.184.D7f~

$ 38I,258,St4

$ t$,829,321

~ 28,694,58

S 371,333,137

~1} Additions are made up of interest accreted t~r~ capita[ appreciation bonds fc~r
the year enc{ed Jane 3t~, 2t3I3_ The capital a~pr~ciativn bonds ~nrere t~ri~inally
recc~rcled a~ their face value and have only been reduced as principal payments ~nrere
Facie_ Since these fonds mats~re at ~ifferer~t dates ti~~ bonds are nc~w includer~ i
bonds paya [e at heir accreted va[~ae, fc~r principal amounts d€ae a~ of ,June 3€3,
2013_
{2}

daring the fiscal year ended .{one 3t3, 2(3 34, the Qistrict issued ponds t~tat ~nrere
c~e[ivered can I}ece ber 3€~, 2t~~3_ The Qistrict [ss[aed ar~d receiv~ci $35,~Ot3,0€lU ire
bonc[ proceeds and re~nanceci ~ l 3,42~,(}~~ of Unlimited Tax Scl~ot~l Building ar~d
Bands {$3,58C3,0C3(3 cif Series ~ 394, $9,~50,£3fl0 of Series 1996, and $Z9€?,(?#~Q of
Series 1998}_ T}~e Iota( amount issued was X47,929,959 ~f Ciro i ited Tax
Schoc~f 6uilclir~g and Refunding bonds, Series 2 03, dated December l, 2043_ Tie
E~4r~cl issue consisted of $47,I9Cl,Ot3€~ current ir~teresf bonds and $739,959 capital
appreciation bonds_ The ~~arpose of tl~e b~rnds is for the construction, renovatit~r~,
anc( ec~c~ip~ing c~~ District facifities ar~d to pay the costs associated with the issuance
of the ~vn s_ As a result, the refunde~f portions of the bonc{s are considered
defeased_ Tie p~►rpvs~ of the refunding was to restructure the overa l cielat service
of the District to al[oc~r for additional deft to lee issued and maintain a level
debt service tax rate. The r~fu~dir~g resulted in a present value savings of
$I49,~54_
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~IC)TE 5: LQN~-TERfvI flBL1GAT0~35 (CaNT1E~UED)
A_

~onq-T~rrr~ C}k~lir~ation Activity -Bonds (Cvntir~ueci~
{3}

L7~aring tl~e fiscal y~~r ended ,(urge 30, 2{305, the I3istrict issued bonds that vsrer~
cIe(ivere~f on January l9, 2t~Q5_ The i3istrici issued and received $22,270,374 in
bind pr~rceeds and r~fi ar~cce~f $9,549,J44 of Unlimited Tax Sc t~c~l Bui1c{i ~ Bc~ €!s
Series ~ 997_ The bond issue consisted of ~ 18,695,t30t3 current interest bonds
aid $ 3,~ 25,3 8 cQ}~ital a~s~~~~iati~n bonds_ the ~ur~se~s~ cif the c~~c~s is fir t ae

construction, ren~vat€can, and ~r~ ippir~g of District facilities anc! tt~ pay the cysts
assc~ciate~3 iti~ the issuance of the bends. As ~ result, the refunde~ portions of t ie
bonds are considered c~e~'ease~f_ TF~e purpose of the refunding vuas to restructure
tine overall debt seryric~ of the District to a[iovv for a~tclitior~al debt to lie issued and
ii'~~~€T'4t~lii ~ ~~V~ ia'E~?t 5~iviCc iic3f id~~_

i~i~ i~~iiiPiCx`i~"i~ ~'~SUi~t"~ i~'i c'i 7Y~~~i'1$ vdiia~

SdVlitC~S C?f $267,64fi_
(4)

Luring the fiscal year ended ,June 30, 2(3 7, the district issued bonds that vv~re
delivered on May I t?, 2€3U7_ The C7istrict issued and receiver! $24Q,779.223 in bona
prc~~eeds ieudinc~ ref~ni~~ $9,~t3~,{~0€3 of ll~lirt~it~d Tax Scl~c~~l Bi~dir~g Bands
Series 1999; $28,95~,0{}fl ~f Unlirrtited Tax Schaal Building Bc~nd~ Series 2€ 42,
ar~d $47,445,t1t?€} of Uniirr~itec~ fax School Building Bo GIs Series 2~f33_ The b€~nd
issue consisted ~f $95,33(},t3~~? current interest b~ncts ar~d $5,683,223 capital
appreciation k~oncis_ The fur case ~f tie l~oncis are for ~l~e construction; rer~ovatiQn;
ar~r~ equipping Qf flistri~ facilities ant tc~ day the casts associated with the
issuance of the bonds_ As a result, the ref~andeci porti~~s of tine bonds are
corz~idered ciefeased_ Tire purpose of the refunding eras to restructure the averal[
deft ~enrice of ire vis~rict to a~lfl~nr for additiflnai ~i~i~t ~o ~e issue ana maintain a
level debt service tax rate_ The refunding resulted in a present value savings cif
X3,249,844.

{5)

~~~i~~ tie fiscal y~a~ ended ,]~r~e ~~, 2GG8, ~ e ~i~~~ic~ is~ e bards ih~~ v~rere
~felivered on ~pri[ 3~, 2008_ The ~istriet issued anti received $7i,319,~71 i t~onc[s
procee~3s_ ~"he ~on~i issue consisted of ~7t3,815,t3(}(? c~rrrer~t interest (~on~s and
$5(}4,971 capita appreciation Lands_ Tl~e k~4ncis are for tl~e cr~nstructic~n ar~d
equipping of District Schools and purchasing the necessary sites an€~ t~ pay tl~e
casts associated with tie issuance of tie bonds_
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(~DTE 5. LQNGTER[vl DBIGATI~f~S tCQM1ITI[UUED)
A_

Lon_q-Term C3blic~ation Activity -Bonds (Continued}
{6)

~c~rir~g the fiscal year ended ,June 3{}, 24I 0, the District issued Judsr~n [ndepender~t
School ~is~rict Uri irr~ited Tax Refunding Sor~ds, Series 2C?70 fc~r $24,4(34,982 to

refunc[ a portion of the Unlirr~ited Tax School Building Bonds, Series I993, Series
Z(}~2, and Series Z~03 in the amount of $4,840,~(?~, $4,984,f3~{}, and $14,625,(344,
respectively, ~Y placing the ~roce~r~s of tie nevv bands ire are irrevr~cable trust to
provide for all future debt service ~aay eats can tie o!d bonds. Accvr~tingly, the
tryst accc~c~r~t assets and iak~i hies fir tt~e r~efeased laonds are rtot incl~sded in the
District's ~nar~~ia staterr~ents_ As a r~s~alt of the advanced ref~un~ing, tl~e district
reduced its total debt service require eats by X2,276, 5{? and res~[t~~ ire an
economic gain of $I,419,768_ Bone o~atstan~ting that are cr~nsi~fered defeased as a
result cif the ref~rr~cling total $4 at June 3t3, 2413_
{7) Duri~~ t ie fiscal year ended ,(urge 3fl, 201 Z, the Qisirict is~~ed ,jud~r~r~ lr~~feper~~~r~t
Schc~c~[ District Unlirr~itec( Tax Refunding Bc~n~s, Series 2€3I Z for $~,37(},Ot3~ to
re~ur~d the Ur~lirr~ite Tax Sc#~c~ol 6~ai[d"€n~ Series 2 42 an~i to refund a ~orti~r~ of the
Unlimited 7"ax School Builr~ing and Refunding Bonds Series 24(13 in the arr~ou t cif
3,I 7~,~{3t? ar~~t ~6,3~5,€~t30, respective Y, Y p acing tie proceeds cif t~~ r~~~ }~onc~s
i an irrevocable trust to ~rc~~ride for al( future debt senric~ payments ~r~ the olci
lac~ncl~. Accordingly, the trust accc~r~r~t assets an t liabilities ft~r tie defense bonds
are r~c~t included in t ~~ Qistrict's financial stater ents. As a result ~fthe advanced
refunding, t~r~ District rer~u~ed its total debt seniice recd iretnents by $2,218,728
and resu[te~ in an ecr~r~c~rnic gain of ~I,&24,235_ Bc~ncis c~~tstat~c[ing that are
cc~nsider~d defeased as a result of the re#unciir~g total $0 at June 3t3, 2flI 3_
{8) wring tie fiscal year ~ndecl , ~ar~e 3fl, 2t#7 3, t}~e Qistrict issued Ju~[s~n ~r~cfeper~t~ent
Schc~c~E district U~[ir iced Tax Refunding Bonds, Series 2{313 fir $17,7~fl,f3~~ to
refund the U limit~ci Tax School B~ai[ding Bonds, Series 2044 in the amount of
$18,875,0(3Q ~y placing the prc~eeeds Qf the r~evtr b~r~ds ire an irrevocable trc~si to
provide for a[~ f€~ture deft service payments c~r~ the ~Id ~or~ds_ ~ccorc[ing[y, the
trust account assets anc liabifities fr~r t}~e efeased bonds are not included in the
listrict's financial statements_ Pis a result of the advanced ref~ar~ding, the flistrict
reduced its total debt service rer~uirernents by $4,347,913 hic~t resulted in an
ecc~norr~ic gain of ~3,601,t}24_ Bflr~ds o~tstar~ding that are considered d~feased as a
result of tF~e current year refunding tt~tal fit? at,Ju e 3Q, 2t37 3_
Surr~tnary infor►natic~ can the capital appreciation E~ands is as fol[oenrs:
SE~tIES

24~5A
2L3fl5B
2t3~7
24I0

MATURITY
DATE 2/l

C? IG~NAL
AIviC)tl~dT

2~1fl-Z€3T4
2(31 ~-2t1I4
~f~26-2fl27
24 3 0-2€319

$9,549,944
3,575,374
5,689,223
2,169,982

A~CR~T~D VALUE
JUNE 3fl, 2013

$

826,57
T 8I,832
3,596,253
579,328

VALUE AT
MATllR1TY

$13,28(?,O(?t3
4,445,Qt3(I
26,40C1,OC3~}
4,~1 S,f}(l4~
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I~D~E 5: LONG-TERM flBLIGAT10t~S (Cdt~Tl~1UEt1)
A_

Lonna-Terra Qk~ligation ~ctivitt~ -Bonds 4Continued)

Long-term obligations inc[~acle deft and other Eortg-term [iak~i hies_ Changes ire long-terrrt
Q~lic~ati~r~s for tie year ended June 3(~, 2{~]3 are as fc~~laws:

Cavernenta( Activities
General Obligation Bonds
C.A.B.'s - Accreted Interest
Tax I~do€es

APa1C1UPJTS
QUE VYITHiN
flNE YERR

~I 7,7{~€?,ilQt}
i,i29,321
-

$27,573,(lI9
I,t?21,979
I,77t3,(3t30

5356,2(79,f#S7
5,I84,~37{~
2,665,~t3il

$ 3,324,86(}
I,t3(38,487
I,Z1(},(30~

-

7~J,S~~'O

7g{1,~G~i

27~,~)O4

$3(?,59Q,676

$375,048,457

511,741,417

IISICREASES

5376,I82,t?86
5,f376,728
3,835,t?~il
i,l'i 3,~s$

i~3£ii~Zi35diz'u ~iuSQ~C~25

TC3TAL GC}VERNMET
AC71V17IE5

IIECKE4SES

EI~IDiNG
B#LANCE

HEGIIdP~tING
BALARICE

S3Sb.~t39,872

S~18,829,321

Thy ~et~era[ funs[, tie ~rir~najy governrr~enta[ acti~i
lid idat~ compensated absences.
8_

fund tyke, is typic~l[y used ~c~

Deft service Rer~~ire eats
L?ebt serviee req~tirerr~~er~ts r~r~ l~rr~~-term debt at,June 34, 2013, are as fo[I~~rs:
if~~rZ ~iv~IivG
, SINE 3£},

PRINCIPAL
J~J L~;i3LJ 1J

L~ i

~Sf?~ii~~ i~nr,e;~si~
II~T~REST
i ~r~~~f F J~

TUTAL
.it

L~s~l ~T~ i

1 ~,~~~,'E t3
[

~~~~

1 t3,76~,t~~~r
11,9(1,(34(?
1(},576,685

~~}'I b

2417
2018

~ ~,48G,~ i 8
15,474,734

2~i,24~,87 ~
26,€3fsOs4l 8
26,451,47 9

f`.j~=~~Zff~~✓

~LF~'T'~llL O

~~~~~~}GL"t

7Q,394,fif}9

133,433,833

~~2~-233
2434-2€37

i vr,c^si .~i,~vv

.~iai,ou~,ui.Ei

i'13,aL~,vi~

82,74~?,~0~

9,4T 7,500

tP ~f

TtJ1HLJ

r ^~

~c

r -f

13~D,Lt~3~=i~1DJ

R' ^a r n

7 -r r

J~L3~, 1 I J}~133

~C3LJ,3L5`t,tt.3L

~~
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NDTE 5: LQNG-TERM OBLIGATIOP~S (C~~IT1tUUEQ}
C_

Tax Notes -loan

The District has er~terec~ inic~ [irrrited
scl~c~41 buses_

ainter~ance tax notes tc~ finance the acq~zisition cif

The assets acquired v~rith tie tax notes are_
Schaaf Bases

7. 77.541

Qe~t service requirerr~eni~ on tax notes at,~une 3Q, ZQT 3 are as follows:
YEAR EI~IL}II~G
,DUNE 3C},

PRItLdC~PA~

2£}l 4
2{}l S
2(3I 6

$

T~TA~S

~

TAX ILtOT~S PAYABLE
INTEREST

l,~ €3,Ot}fl

$

52,375

TUTAL

~

1,2fiZ,375
1,2T8,216
2£37.993

~

2,748,84

~~~~

2t35.~~~
2,6~5,~f3t?

2,993
$

83,584

The e~fecti~re itrterest rates range frv~ t?_75€~%tt~ 3.84_
PIOT~ ~: COMt~IITtvINTS UNDER NOIUCAP[TALtZED ~~AS~S
There are no significant cc~rr~rr~iTrr~er~ts ut~cler c~~eratin~ {nor~capita[izeci) lease agreements for
facilities and equiprr~ent_ Rental expense for ~~►e fiscal year ended ,June 3{}, 2t~13 vuas
$7~7,€?79_
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N€~TE 7: RISK MA(AG~ME€~T

TF~e Qistrict is expased to various risks of [oss r~ ateci t~ €cams, heft, darrrag~ or destructiflr~
of assets, errors artd a issiar~s, injuries to ern~Eoye~s, and r~atura disasters for v~hich the
I?istrict carries cv
ercia! ir~surar►ce_ wring fiscal year 2~1i 3, ire Qistrici purchased
re~[acement value c~
er~ial ~ro~erty insurance with a ~~t?,€~~3~ ~ied~actibfe_ There were r~o
significant reductions i cc~~rera~~ ire tie }past ~sca1 year.
I~t~TE 8: l+V€~RKER'S CD[v1PEt~S~,T[Ot~ SELF-~NSURAI~dCE

,~~adson Independent School [3istrict establisf~eeci a [irniter~ ris~C rr~anagement ~rograr fc~r
or~Cer's cvrnper~satic~r~ effective September i , T 93I. Glaring the year er~dec[ June 3€?, 2t?7 3, a
total of ~6C}7,873 vuas laid i benefits and $147,9 9 in administrative casts. Pin excess
~~V~C~~~

~~,,~r~~~~

n[ir~~ ~~LJ~~°~ 1~£El#BS~[,~~~ ~[~t~!'~~ ?l ~X~~ec C}~ a`~~~~,~~~ ~f3C ~n7r nr-;~ pV~t?Y

yap tc~ a rr~axi r~z limit of ~~,t}~4,C3(}Q. }accrued liabilities flf ~~99,973 represer~t~ tie
adrninistratar's estirr€a~e ~f the ag~r~~ate Iia~i[it~r for cairr►s rr~ac~e.
B~GI~iN1NG
OF FISCAL YF~1R
LIABILITY
~ i ;282,785
2012-2fl l 3

~8tJ,284

CURRENT AFAR
CLAl1~i1S AMID
GANGES IN
ESTIM~iTES
$

X79;764)
527,562

BALAI~I~
AT FISCAL
YEAR—~i~Q

CLAIM
PAYP~~~dTS
${622;737}

~

580,284

(6(}7,873)

NOTE 9. ACCUtvtiUL~TED t~PAEI~ S[C~C LEA,~IE BEt~EF[T

i~~on resigr~atiQn from the District, err~pivyees with a~ least tern consecutive years ref service
are erttit[e~f to reirr~~c~rse ent fc~r any unused c~cal sick Heave earned at tt~e t7istricte
EtYI~1~0~~~5 i"~~ITli1i~ ~I"{~17I '~I`E~ C)IStTIC~ dI"~ ~f7CIL SCI ~L? T~ICTl~JL7t~S~tTl~t'1~ Sgt' UT1C[S~f.~ Str"~L~, persona[,
and s[cic leave.
At,June 3fl, 2t}13, tt~e District's [iak~i ity fir accrued sic~C E~ave is as foIlvvvs:
SIC~C LE~1/~

Adclitivns

BALANCE AT~U~I~ 3f~, 2 13

-

$

99~},32i~

f~.~:3
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NQTE I0. HEALTH CARE COVERAGE
~c~ring tl~e year ended ,~~ne 3~, 2(}13, employees of the district were covered (ay a heath
ir►surance pfar~. Tie District paid premiums of $275 per c~ntl~ per employee to the plan.
Employees, at heir option, authorized payroll with v d"[ngs to day prer isms fir ~eper~~ents_

ill premiums v~r~re ~aicf to a licensed insurer. The plan vvas authorized by Article 3.51-2,
Texas Insurance Cote anc~ was ~ocurnented by contractual agreerr~ent_ The contract be~aveen
the district and the licensed insurer is renewable,~anuarjr 13L cif each calendar year, aid terrr~s
of coverage and premium ~~sts are included in tt~e contractual ~ravisior~s_ Latest fnancia[
stat~rnents for Blue Cross Blue Shield ~f Texas have been ~Ee~ with tl~e Texas State Board of
Insr~rance, Austin, Texas, anc{ are ~ub[ic recs~rd~_
►L~I~~ili~cF.`iL~Ir~l~E_i~

A. Plan Descrit~tiar~
The Qistrict contri rtes to t}~e Teacher Retirer ~~t Systerr~ t~f Texas {TRS), a ct~st-s~arin9,
u[tip(e-e►np[oyer defined ~ene~it pension flan. TRS ar~~ misters retir~rr~ent an~f
€ isabi[ity annuities, and death and survivor benefits tc~ er p[oyees an~i I~eneficiaries of
~ ~ ~yees cif the p~b~ic scl~c~~I systerrt~ of Texas_ It operates ~rirr~arily under the
~rc~visic~ns o~ the Texas Constituti~r~, Article X1ll, Sec. 67 and Texas government Cvc~e,
Title 8, S k~tit[e C_ SRS also administers prc~~ortic~nal retirement benefits an€ s~rvic~
credit transfers ur~~3er Texas Gc~verr~rnent Code, Title 8, Chapters 843 and 8~5,
respectively_ Tie Texas le~is~at~re teas ~ e a thflrity tv estal~ ish ~r amend benefit
cif the per~si~r~ plan anci r ay, ~a~t~er c~rta[n circumstances, grant s~ecia[
authority t€~ the TRS Beard of Trustees_ TES issues a p b[ic y available financial report
that ir~cl des financial st~ternents ar~cf required s pl~rnentary information for the
c Mined benefit }~er~si~r~ f an_
That re~aort may be c~btai eci lay dc~~rnlaading the report
frorr~ the TRS ir~tern~t v~rel~site: ~_trs_state_~x_us, under the TRS Publications heac[in9,
~y calling the TRS Co rr~ur~icatior~s Department at {8U4} 223-8778, yr by writing ~v the
TRS Corr~rn~nicati~ns I~~~artrr►ent, 1(}{30 Red Riper Street, A~a~tin, Texas 787€3I _
]JTOVI51£3CI5

s

s 's

~

Contribution requirerr~ents are nc~t actuarially deterrnir~~c~ l~~t are established and
arr►endecf pursuant tc~ the fo[~~r3rving state funcli~g }policy_ ~I} The state cvnstitutior~
requires tie egislat re to establish a member contribution rate of riot less than 6% of the
~nerr~ber's annual efl per~sation anti a state contribution rate of nit less than ~~ and nc~t
more than l Q% of the aggregate ann~a( ct~~npensatic~n of al[ rnern Hers cif the systerr~
during the fiscal year, {Z} state statute prohibits benefit i prc~vem~nts if, as a result of
t}~~ particular action, the tirr~e rec~~aired to amortize TRS' unfunded actsaaria~ liabilities
would e increased t~ a period that exceeds thirty-fine (31}years, car, if the arrtortizatiQn
~erioc already exceeds thirty-one X31) years, the peri~cl would be increased E~y sic
action_
The General Appropriations Act provides for a merr~k~er cantriF~~ation rate flf 6.4% for fiscal
years 2417 - 2fl13, and a state contribution rate of 6.4% for fiscal year 2813, 6_(3% for
~sca1 year 2t}l2, and 6.644% fc~r fiscal year 2fl1 T. Ire certain instances the reporting
F.~'7
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N{~TE l 1: PENSlC}N PLAN (Cfl~iTINUEQ}
B_

Funding Policy (Cc~r~tinuect)

district is required to rr~ake all or a portion ~f tt~e state's ar~clJor the tier's contribution
ar~d on tie portion of the emp[c~yees' salaries that exceecieci tie statutory rninirn~urn_
State con~rib~tior~s to TRS made on b~ a[f t~f tie district's e ~~oye~s fc~r the years e~cied
,June 3(l, 207 3, 2~l 2, and 2(?1 I inr~re $6,342,889, $6,35t},9I 7, anti $7,t?38,32~},
respectively_ Thy District paid adciit:~na( co tr:butinns ftar t~t~ years ended ,~~tne 3~,
2~7 3, 2(?7 2, ar~d 2#~1 1 ire the atnou~t of $1,324,3 8, ~1,386,6~ C?, and ~ l ,692,3t}1,
respectively, o the ~orti~n of tie erne ogees' salaries ti~at exceeded the statutory
~ir~irr~u_

A_ Plan description:
Tie District contributes to tie Texas Public Schav[ Retired Etnplflye~s Grc~~p [nsurar~ce
Program {TRS-Care), acost-sharing rrt~zl2i~a e-employer c~efine~! benefit paste plc~yrr~er~t
l~ea[th care Ian a rr~inistered by the Teacher R~tirerrae t Svstern of Texas_ T tS-Care
~ravicies health care coverage fQr certain persons {and their d~~aendent~) wl~~ retired
under the Teacher Retirement Systerr~ of Texas_ Tt~e stat~ztory a t~ority fir the program
~s Texas Insurance Code; C ar~t~r ~ 57~. Section ~ 575.~I52 grants tie TRS Board o'~
Trustees tf~e authority to establish and amend basic and ~ptivna grs~up insurance
cr~verag~ for participants. The TFtS isscaes a p b[ic y avaifable financial report that
in~[~ades financial staterr~e~ts an~i required supplementary infcrr anon f~rr TRS-Care_ That
repot rr~ay ire c~i~taine ~y visi~ir~g the i S ~veb side ai ~_~rs.s~a~e.ix_ s, ~sy calling
i -8f?t3-223-8778, or b}r v~riting tc~ the Communications ~epartrr~ent of the Teac~~r
Retirerr~ent Systerr~ cif Texas at T C?4~t3 Red River Street,}~ustin, Texas 787fl1.
~s_

~=€ar~~iinc~ ~oiicy_
C~r~trik~utic~r~ re~{uirements are not actuarially cfet~r fined but are IegaE y estaE~lishe each
bye r~i~arr~ by the Texas Legislature. Texas insurance Cedes Sections l 575_Z42, Z03, anci

2 34 establish state, acti~re employee, and pub is schoal ~ontrit~utions, respective[yFundir~g fvr free basis cc~~rerage is provided by the ~aro~rar based upon public sc oot
distr€ct payroll. Per Texas [nsura~ce Code, Chapter 7 57~, the p~ tic sc~ooi cQntrit~utior►
r~nay not be Less than C}.25~ ~r greater ti~an ~_75~ of the salary of each active err~p[oyee of
the public sc col_
€ending for o~tiar~a[ coverage is ~r~vi~i~d by thQSe participants
selecting the c~ptiona~ coverage_ The State of Texas and active ~ub[ic school err~p c~yee
cc~ntributiar~ rates were 3 _t}~ and ~J_65~ t~f public sc~oflf payral, respectively, with scot~l
districts contributing a percentage of payroll set at 0.55% for fiscal years 2~1]3, 2131 Z, ar~d
2t~11. For tie years ended June 30, Z~l 3, 20l Z, and Z(3i 1, the State's contribution to
TRH-Care were $l,l 37,27i , $1,l 54,692, and $1,243,83fl, respectively, t~~ active rt~er~ber
~r~rttributions vttere ~739,22~; ~75t},55t3, attd ~8~8:49t3, resr~ective[y, anc[ the scoc~!
district's cflntributions were $625,499, $635,08T, arc($ 84,107, respectively, vuhich
ec{ualecl the required contributions each year_
3(}
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NQTE l 2: RET~tE~ HEALTH PLAN (C{~NTIUEQ)
C. IVledlcare Part Q

federal Legislation enacted in ,January 24fl6 establishers prescription drug coverage fvr
tvledicare beneficiaries [mown as Medicare Fart D_ flee ~rovisi~~ of t}~e [aw allows T~ZSCare to receive retiree ~frug subsidy payments from the federal governr er~t to offset
certain prescription ~Irg expenc[itures fc~r eligible participants_ These payrrEer~i~ tt~taled
$317,852, $294,789, and $Z83,8C}6, for fiscal years 2413, 2t?72, and ZOI1, r~s~e~tive[y.
Revenue ar~cl expenditures equal to the amount laid ~y the fec oral govern ~e t were
recognized cf~rrir~g the 203 3 ~sca[ year.
P~10TE l 3: CC}MN][TME~ITS AIdD C{~RIT1t~GEtVCIS

A_ C~ntin~tencies
The Q[sirict participates in grant programs which are governec! by various males ar~d
red ati4ns of the grar~tc~r agencies_ hosts charged to the respective grant programs are
subject to audit and adjustment ~y tie grantor a~encie~; ti~erefc~re, to the extent that tie
District has riot c~ plies[ v~rit the rules and regulations governing the grants, refcands of
any money receives! may be required ar~ci the cc~[[ecta ~i[ity of arry related receivable may
lie irrtpaire~[_ ( the c~~inion of the Qistrict, them are n€~ signi~car~t contingent [iabi(ities
relating to cvr~np iar~~e ~nrith tie rules and regulations governing t1~e respective grants;
therefore, no ~rovisic~n l~a~ been recorded in the accompanying t~asic fir~~ncial staterr~er~ts
for such continger~cie~_
B_

Litic~atic~n
The District is a ~Iefe dant in severs[ [a ss ns reEate to educating a r~iverse popu(ati~n_
V~hile the result of any litic,~. anon contains an e[err~ent o~ uncertainty, the District's
rnanag~mer~t befiev~~ that the a fl~r~t of any liability and costs v~r ich might result vsro [
riot have a rr~ateriad adverse effect c~r~ its operations or fir~ancia statements.

C. Cor~stru~tiflr~ Corr~mit~ents
As of ,June 3Q, 2t37 3, tl~e District was obligated under the terms of agreements for the
cor~str~action of the f~l[ovving projects:

PRQ,J~CT NAME

CONTRACT
AM€~UNT

PAID
TD QAT~

Ct~iv3MIT~9EP~dT
BALANCE
REMAIP~II~G

Genera Ct~r~structiQn
,juciso High Schonl
$8,934,492
~8~,675,~45
$ Z58,947
Amount has e~r~ accrued and is included in aceflunts paya~[e_

FtETAIi~~GE
PAYI~B~~
AMC3UNT

$ 238,948
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it~TE l 4: IP~TEtF~D BALAP~C~S A~iD ACT[11~T~~S
A_

Due to and fr~rr~ C1t~►er funds
$~Ic"il'1C~5 f~Lli'_ ~O c'il'3C~ £I!]L ~1"t31TI fl~~'l~!' ~IICICIS s'~i,~1t11~ ~~}, 24I 3, cc~r~sistec{ of tl~e

DC3E TC~ ~t1ND

General Fund
General F~ t~

DUE ~R01+31 FUI~1~

AMOUNT

Nc~n-~+tajflr Funds
Capital Projects F~zn

fc~l~o~nring:

PURPOSE

~ ~ ,437,9 4
9 €3,278

Short-T~rrn Loans
Sort-T~r Leans

~Z<398,Z32

TOTAL

A~1 a ~o~e~ts Vitae are scl~e~Iul~d to be re~aici ~rvithin c~r~e year_
B_

Transfers to and frc~r C?t er Funds
Transfers tt~ ar~d from other finds at,j ne 3t}, 2~J13, cor~sistec~ ~f the f~[Ic~wir~g_
~~~n

~rx~:ras~~~s tntlo~r

~~nQU~v~

~ic~n-Mayor funds

{}perating Transfers In

.riiil~~d~ ~LI(D4i

~i~2ia~~ily i~^uinSi2T5 vili

TC3TAL

$

~~x~€~s~

97,26

Close t~a~t flf F p[cayee Cafeteria

~~i,2fi~}

r•~t'iS2 L'i€Ii ~€ ~as~~litsy~2Q i~ii2i2iid

~

-

NQTE I S: DEFERRED RE1IEI~UE

I~eierred revenue a~t year ena c~nsiste~ v~ the ~iollc~v~ring:

REVENUE DFSCR[PTiO~t

Deferred revenue forT~es Receivable
~ef~rred ~eve~ae from Other
T~1TRL DEFERREQ REVENUE

GE~]ERAL
FiJ~7I3

1~E8T
SERVICE
FUND

X2,006,424
2(1.981

~ 654,~2I
895,445

$

240.132

~2,66f3,545
1.156,558

~$ 2,027,45

~3.J~J~~~~

W

~~YVf~JL

~JjV~tf~~J

C~TEK
Gt?VEKN~iEtdTAL
~UtdDS

T€}3AL

3Z

_][IDSQI~ lNQEP~NQENT SCHOOL D[STRECT
NC}TES Tip BASK FINA[~C[A STATEMENTS(CONTINU~Q~
TUNE 30. 2013

€ATE l 6: DUE FRAM DTI E ~ G{JV~R[~[t1+lENTS

The District participates ire a variety of federal and state ~arograms from v~rhicl~ it receives
~rar~ts to partia][y or fully finance certain activities_ In acf~itic~n, tine District receives
et~~itlernents frorr~ the Stag t rough t}~e Schaal Fr~undation and per capita programs_
~rr~our~t~ due fra federal ar~cf state governrr~ents as Qf ,dune 30, 2(3l 3, are reported fln t ie
corr~bir~ed finar~cia~ staterr~ents as due ~rorr~ other c~overntnents and are surr~rr~ariz~d l~el~vv:
FUNQ

General Fund:
Se c~c~il ~flundatic~n/Available
JZOTC
Total General Fund
Qt}~er Gc~vernmerttal ~und~_
E5E~1 Title [[l, I~c~rn~l~ss Eduction
ESEA Title [, Par€ A 6a~ic
[D~,, Part B - Prescl~~a[ grant
child Nviritic~n Program
Title ~l - 1l€~cati~nal Eclucatic~n Basic Grant
Title lt, Fart A - Teacher artd Principal Training
Engtist~ Language Acquisi#ion and
Enhancement
2l st century ~c~mmunity Learning Center
ESEA Title I, S~
'
3~caderr~y Grant
Dept cif Defense ~d~catian activity
[QEA, Part B - Formula
Ec~ucation,Jc~bs Fund
Student 5u~ces~ Initiati~re Acce~rated Reading
LEP Student Success lni~ia[ive
Total Other Govern er~[a6 Funds
TOTALS

STATE
EIVTiTLEAAENTS

$17,06&,654
l 7,066,654

FEI3ERAL
GRAAITS

~

TOTAL

2I,025
21,025

~17,~66,6~4
27,25
l 7,087,679

203,713
-

3,64
633,I 58
9,57 3
T 23,74II
37,I60
X ,809

3,645
~i33,1 ~$
9,5I9
327,453
37,160
X ,809

-

44,535
15,65
X3,684
42,014
877,870

44,535
15,658
23,6&4
42,~1~
877,87€}

66,3]7

-

66,317

27{}.~3t~

T,882,792

2.]52.822

$ 7 7.33.684

$I,93,817

$l 9,2~0,5fl l
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~{)TE 17: LC}CAL A~lD l~iTERiv1ED~ATE REVEt~IJ~S

Luring the year, local and inter ediate revenues consisted cif the follo~rvi g:

REVENtiE ~ESCRIPTTL3I~I
Property Taxes:
Curreni Year
Prsar Years
Penatty and Interest
Total Property Taxes
Inv~st~ent in~~resi
Revenue
Faod Service Revenue
ALI~~eLic Revenue
Tuition Revenue

CEIVERAL
MIND

DEBT
SERI~SCE
FUt~1L7

~ 52,837,12:
794,733
907,124
64,032,978

~ 2~,2~~,8~~
259,t~42
132,657
23,653,519

63,898
34~,~(ll
l,Z8f3,355

16,50€?
-

101/1[.9

C3THER
Gt3~fEKN EP~7TAE
FUt~tI3S

~

~

-

REVEtdUE
AML3UtdT

-

~ 86,~~~,~~ i
i,[}~3,775
533,78I
B7,F86,497

i,I97
-

9,760
2,465,95€3
-

96,755
2,465,95
34~,~t31
1,280,355

-

:n,s
,Q~
t TTS f t3J

~za
,sty
T~ i VJ

'.

I 13,82U

-

-

-

13 3,82{l

~ ,cis ~ ,ass

-

-

-

? ,~~?.at~~

$ 67,(#7&,2~}1

~ 23,67(},t~I9

x,475,1 IQ

~ 93,222,567

CiIS 3(tC~ ~i~Q11~StS

tither Revenue

CAPITRL
PROJECTS
Fli~tI}

~
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~

n~oT~ ~ a: c ~v~~~ ~c~~o ~o~r~a~ ~EV~~t ~ sa cs
?urine the year, fecfera[ revenue recorded in the genera[ fund consisted of t ie f4lfowing=
~t~v~rau~
PRC3GRAM {3R S(1E1RCE
siis~Ci~i rhi[u L~% v s -G ~T~

AMt3UNT
~

Air Fc~rCe,~unic3r Resente Officer Tr~i~in~ Cyr {AF,~~~~C1
Scht~al Fiealtt~ and Related Services {SHARS)

Y E Vs 4 ~~

~23,49~
l ,408,837

~I~LIII~L~ ~~§£ ~j~31~'t Yr~U~lrll ~t~t~3~J

ES A Title 1, Pars A, Irr~proviag basic Programs
1DFA-B, formula
II3FA-B, Presc~?flfl[
iii~i ivtriiion
Title 6, Sct~oa6 I ~rc~vernent Fragrarn
Title [, Schoa( Irr~pr€~veme t Program - ~ffeetive Strategies
£~~d C}ainion i3 Grant
Ttle V, Vflcationa) Education Basic Grant
21st Century community Learning Centers
Title (II, Part A - Limited English Proficiency
Indian Education Grant
~I~la jla Parfi ~ - Tr~l~tl~?~ T€3

F~arriijtjn3

TOTAL FEL?ERAL REVEPIUE tN CEI~IERAC FUND

53,17
73,f87
892
~is3,85u
781}
1,661
9~x
107
2,682
I ,525
~ 8Z
~,j 2~

$ 3,Q79,~I 46

~4

.11I~SON 1tVD~PEI~DENT SCHDQL DISTRICT
P~QT~S Tfl BASK ~[I~1ANCIAL STATEMENTS ~COP~T[NUED)
lUt~E 3(}. 20l 3

NOTE I ~J: S~IAR~D SERIICES A~RAN~~MEC~TS

The [district participates in a shared senric~s arrangerr~er~t(SSA for a fec[eral program ~rvith tl~~
following school districts:
Fort San Hotaston lncle~enc(ent Sc~~o[ D'[strict
East Cents[[ndepend~nt School I3istrict
Randolph Fie[d Indepenc(ent Sct~c~of C3istrict
North East (n€~ependent School L?istrict
San Antonio In~lepencfent School Qistriet
The C}istrict does not account for revenues or expenditures ire this prograrr~ an t does nc~t
c[isc c~~e therri in these financial staterr~ents_ The Clistri~i dues not gave jc~i~t o~rvr~ers~ip
interest ire fixed assets purchased ley the fiscal agent, North East Independent School District,
nc~r c~c~es t ~~ I~i~trict ha~~ a net equity interest in the fiscal went. Tie fiscal agent does not
accumulate si~r~ificant financial resources nor ~sca[ exigencies that ntvul give rise t€~ a
fc~t~re ac[clitiona benefit ~r urcfen t~ the District_ The fiscal agent rr~artager is responsible
for all financial activities of the SSA_
NQTE 2t~: CH~INGE hd A~COl1~ITtNG Pt?L[CY
~~aring fiscal year Z4l 3 the Qistrict adc~~ted the provisions of GASB #63, Financial Reporting

t~f ~eferre~i t?~tfEovvs of Resa~rc~s, QeferrerJ Ir~f[oc~rs of Resaurces, and Net Pvsitic~n. The
stater er~t requires governments t€~ ac~c~unt fc~r deferred outflows of res~urc~s, ~[eferre
in o~rvs of resources an~I net pasit~or~ as they relate to derivatives an~i service c~r~cessio
arrang~rr~ents_ llr~rier tt~e provisior~~ cif ti~is statement, go~ernrner~ts vii[[ also present a
Statement cif Net ~c~sition and charges the ca~tifln "Net Assets" to "N~~ PtJS[LIOCI"_ Tire district
~'I~S ClL1 £~~~~Ct'~£I {31I~~ (~4ilS f3[' EI1~I£1Y1IS L3F CLSC3Lt1"C~S, bt~t the staterr~ent titles and cations have
been changed in conforrr~ity ~ntith tt~e staterr~ent_

~aT ~~ : su~s~Q~~T ~r~r~Ts
Subsequent tc~ year Inc the Qistrict iss~ae€~ 3 ~vncis; Llnlimitec! Tax Refunding Bonds, Series
2013A in ti~~ amount of ~17,76Cl,tTC3U; [1r~ sr iced Tax Sc vol Building Bonds, Series 2t~13 i~
the arr~ount of .~78,Z45,C~t34; and P~l~ is Facility Cor}~orati€~n Schot~[ Facility Lease Reven~ze
Bands, Series 20l 3 in the ar~r~c~~r~t of ~6,20€},t}{3~_

~~
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30f7 Convent Street, Suife 29t~f3
San Antonin, Texas 78205-3792
United 5fates
Tel +1 2'I O 224 5575
Fax +'I 21(1 27Q 725
nortanrosef~Ibrig ht.com

FlN~L
EN REGARC3 to the au#~orizatic~n and issuance of the °~I~dsc~n ]ndependent Se ooi I3istrict
Ur~lirnited Tax Raftandi€~g Bonds, Series 2(l'i4° (t~se Ei~rrds}, dated Agri[ 'i, 2014, i~ tine aggregate
~~tgl[73I {~l`1~3CIp3I amount csf $~,595,OOf3 we have reviewed the Ie adity end validity cif tie
iss~zance thereof try the ~It~dsc~n In epencient School ~is~triet {the Issuer}. Tie Bonds are
issu~ble in fu~iy registered fi n only, in der~orninations csf $~,(lEl(} or any integral uttiple thereof
{within a Stated ~tiaturity). Tl~e Bonds have Stated Maturities cif February '1 in eaci~ cif the years
2(115 through 2(}24, c~n[ess res~eernes~ prior to Stated Pviaturity in accordanc;~ with the terms
stated tin the face cif the Bonds. Interest on the Bonds accn~es from the dates, at the rtes, in
the rr~ar~ner, and is payable ort t}~e bates, atl as provided in tie order(the ~rc~er} asatf~arizing tie
issuar~r:~ gf the Bonds_
~1VE }-lAVE SER1/E~ fits SQNC} C~UNS~L for the Issuer solely to bass u~c~n the legality and
validity of the issu~nee of the Bonds under the taws of the Mate ofi Texas, tY~e defeasance ~r~
discharge cif it~e Issuer's c~~sligations being refunci~d by tt~e B~n~3s, and with respect to tf~e
exclusion of the interest on the Bonds fr~t~n the gross inccsme of the owners thereof for federal
incarr~e tax pur~ases an~i for no ott er purpose. V1fe have not been requested to investigate or
verify, and gave not independently investigated ar verged, any records, data, ~r other material
relating to tie fir~ancia[ condition or capabilities ref the Issuer. We f~ave not assumed any
res~csnsibility v~rith res~aect to the financial condition or capabilities of the[suer €~r tie iscigsrare
thereof in connection with the sage of the Bonds_ Vile express r~o opinian ar~d make na comment
with respect to the suffcieney of the securit}~ for car the ma€tcetabi[ity of the Bonds_ fur role in
connection with tt~e [ssuer's flffciat Statement prepared for use in ear~nection with the sale of
the Bor~~is has been limited as described thereir~_
WE HAVE EXAP~t{NEB tie appiicabie and pertinent laws of the State csf Texas and the United
States of America_ In rendering the opinions herein we r~iy upon ('t}original or certified copies
cif tie j31'CSC~~It1t~S ~~ ~}l@ ISSti~t' fR C;f3Rft~C'~tQTT VYi~~I ~}"!~ [SSL7c~CSC@ €~~ ~~'f8 BOJlCJS, ir~cludin~ the
Order, the escrow I3epos~t fetter {the escrow Ar~reerrrent) between the Issuer Regions Bank,
Houston, Texas (t}~e ~scrr~w A~enf), and a eert~~ation frar~ the financial aci~irsc~rs tQ the Issuer
concerning tt~e s~affcieney cif cash and investments deposited with tine escrow Agent;
(2)custcs ary certifications and opinions of €officials of the Issuer; {3)cert~cates executed by
officers of the Issuer relating to the expected ease and investment €~f proceeds €~f tine B€~n~l~ anti
certain otter fiunc~s of the Issuer, ars~i to certain other facts soEely within the knowledge anc~
control of the Issuer; arzd ~4} such other d~c~arnentation, inctu~iing an e~anination of the Bond
BXBCtF~8LI ,3RC~ CI~JIN~~L'CI IRlftr"3~~~ }3~ ~I"iE ~S5LI~C, and scads matters of law as we deem relevant to
the matters discussed below. In such examination, we have assumed t(~e authenticity of all
documents submitted tc~ us as originals, the conformity to original copies of alI do~u eats
srabmitted to us as certified ~~Sies, and #fie accuracy ctf the statements an~i information
Futt~ight & Javaorski LLP is a iimiiec3 liaDiiity partnership registered uruier the focus of Teacas.
Futbrig~t S, Javlorski llP, Plcxtan Rase Fuibrk~ht LLP, P~iat[ Rase Fv1~ri~t AvsiraEia, Naioa Rose Fu]b[ight t'.aaada llP, Norton Rase FuEExight
Sovih A(ri~a ;incor~rated as [1Erreys Reitz, try.), each of wt~icn is a sep~aie legat ertiiy, are membe€s of Nor€an Rose F~trnght Vere~a, a SuJ€ss
Vere[n_ Details a[ each er~IRy. v~ntIi cerfain regale€ory infarmalian. ~e at ncutanrusefuibf~ht.com_ NoRon Rose F~?xigYft Verein helps eocardinale the
~livities ofthe members ll€~I does rx32 ilsett provide I~gat services to clients_

n
f~IZTaN ttOS ~tJL.3R[Gt-{T
~~~a[ :3pir~i€~r~ of ~€~tbr ~ht ~ ~av~or~ki ALP s~~ S~r~ ~nt~nl€~, Texas, a rr~~r~ber ~# ~1c~r~c~
Rose ~ulbright, in connection v~itl~ the autF~c~rizat c~r~ and issuance r~€ ".1U~SflN
INQEPEN~ENT SCHt3C1L [31STRRIC~ UAtL tNI1TED TAX REFUNI~~NG BUNGS,SEF2IES 2~J14"
contained in such cert~cates_ ale express na opinion concerning any effect ors the fo~lc~v~ing
opinions which may result from c}~anges in law effec~erl after tl~e date l~ereaf_
BASEC? t3N BUR EX~tVI[N~tTtt?N, [T IS OUR t3PIN1{3N that the Escrow ~ reernent has teen
duly authorizers, exacted, and delivered by tt~e Issuer end, assuming due out Qrizatir~r~,
exectati~n, ~r~d delivery thereof by tie Escrov~ Agent, is
valid anti ~indin~ Q~'11IIf~3~lt)Cl,

enfQrc~a~le in acc~rc~ance v~ith its terms {except to the e~ctent that the enforceability tt~erec~ff may
tie afifecterl by t~ankru~tcy, insuivency, reQrc~aniz~~ion, c~rat~riu
car ~tther similar [avers
affecting crer~itors' rights or the ~xercis~ t~f uclic~at discretion in accordance with genera[
principles cif ~ uih+), end that #lie outstanding obligations refunded, disc arged, ~~id, and retire~I
v~ith the ~rc~ceeds of the Bonds have been defeaset~ and are regarded as t~einc~ outstanding
Qnly for the p€~rpose ~f receiving payment from the f~n~is hetd in trust with tine Escrow t~c~ent,
~ursu~a~t't~ the ~~crc~v~ ~ r~~rrs_ent, the order a thc~rizn~ #heir ~ss~aa~r~ce, ~nc~ ir? ~~ rd~nce ~+rit
the provisions oaf CF~a~ter '[207, as arnend~d, Texas Dover rner~~ ~c~rie. In rendering this
o~inir~r~, we have relied upon the certification ofi tf~e financial advisers ts~ tie Issuer concernic~
the sufficiency cif cash and ir~vestrnents rte~ited ~i~ the ~scr~w Agent p~rsc~ant tc~ the
Escrow A ree~ne ~ far ~t~e pc~rpQSes of paying tie o~~star~ding ablic~a~ions refunded and to ~e
icc~,cu vri ~r ~ r.~ ~c Sriin:ccua v~ i~ ~a flue ~u5 ct# tt[ €r tc ~~ e~c~ c~E a ►ot ~s.3~ ~_

'8~'SEC J~ t~i.lr~ ~f111~NAT4i?i~, [T t~ FURTI-~~R ~`.. UR `~Pii~l~iti t;at tie St3ti~s i7~ve beer
duly a~~horized ~r►c~ issuers ~n conformity with the l~ww~ of the S~at~ €~f ~~x~s ns~w in farce and
t}~at the Sor~cis are vafid and ~e~aliy finding obti ations cif tt~e [suer enforc~ab(e ire accvrctance
;,~~th tie to ;s ar~~ ~r~d~ti~ns desL~~~c~ ::-~ertii~, exiept ~c :~e ~~fe^: t~;a~ t~~ °rf~r~~ ~it~ty
thereof may be a~fectec~ by bankruptcy, insolvency, reorgar~izatic~
oratvriurn, or at}~er sirr~ilar
laws affecting creditors' rights or tine exercise ofi ju€iicia9 rliscre#ion in ac~rdar~ce with enerat
principles of equity. the Bonr~s are ~ayabie from #fie proceeds of ~€~ arl vatc~rerrt tax 3evied,
without legal limit as trr rate car amount, upon all taxable property in the ]ss~er_
IT IS FURTHER C UR UPINIC3t THAT, ass~rnir~g continuing cornptiance after the clots I~ere~f
y i ,e iss~ae~ wi~i~ the ~rc~visia~s ~f 4he i.~~d~r end in reliance upon ~~e cer~~ca~ion ~f tie
financial advisors iv the is~~er concerning the sufficiency of casi~ and investments c[e~QSii~c~
vvii~ the c~IUW l~t,~8~i[ ~3tt~'St.tr~t1~ ~C7 ~1~ ESCft3-Y~ 1.1~~EC[1~CI~ r~C1t~ Li~3C3CT fCt~ t°~~?t'858Ci~C~`C10TlS 3ftLI
cerfi cations of the [ss~aer made in a certificate of elrcer~ dale herewith ~er~aining to tf~e ease,
exper~ciiture, anti investment cif tie proceeds of tl~e Bonds under existing statutes, regulations,
~ut~lisl~ed rulings, and cc~~rt decisions {1} interest on tie Bonds v~[t be excludai~ie from tl~e
grass irzcorne, as defined in section 69 of the [nt~rr~al Revenue bode of 1986, as amended to
the dafie l~erev~ €fie Code}, c~~ the cat ere thereof for federal income tax purpnses, pursuant io
sectinn 9t13 Qf the Cade, and ~2~ interest vn the B~rnds wi I not be included i~ rorr~~uti g tie
altern~~ive rr~ini ~m t able i ct~rne of tine clwwr►ers ther~f v~tao are ir~divi~iva(s ~r, except as
hereinafter c~escrik~ed, ctir~orations_
VilE CALL YL3lTR AT~FNT(C}N T~ THE FACT THAT, vsrith respect tc~ oar opinion in elapse (2}
a~~ve, interest on a[I t~-exerrapt ob igatic~ns, sash as the Bonds, owned by a corparatic~n wifl tie
included in such corporation's a jested ctarrent earnings fc~r purposes of calculating the
alternative ~ninirr~urr~ taxable income ~f su~l~ c~rpc~ratic~n, ether than an S corporation, a rnut a
€and, a financial asset securifization ir~vsstment trust, a reaf estate mortgage investment
conduit, ar a real estate investment trust. ~ ~rp~ration's atter~ativ~ r~inirr~u taxal~Ie incQr e is

NC}RTt7N [t05

llL[3REGHT

Leal Opinion caf F tbright ~ Jaw~rski ALP of San ~t~nic~, Texas, a member cif Nortc~r~
Rose Fu bright, in cannection with the aut arizatio ar~ct i~~ ance cif "JU~SflN
tN~EPENOENT SCHC3GL D[STRICT UNL[~+I~TEQ TAX REFUNI~~NG BQN~S,SERIES 2U14"
the basis on which f}~e alternative minimum tax irr~~ased by section ~~ ofi tie Code wit[ be
computed.
VY~ EXPRESS Nfl OTHER t3P[N1L3P~ with respect to any other federal, stag, ~r (oca! tax
cur~seq~ences under ~3C@S8C?~ ~~W C3J' ~Tl~ (}COj?458LI I@C,~15Ir'~~tOTt TBSUI~ItIt,~ fFOf]'l the recei~~ or
accrual c~fi interest can, or the acc.~uisitir~n or disposition ~f, the Sands. Ownership ofi tax-exempt
€~t~li~ations such as the Bonds r~tay r~su~t in cc3tlatera] federal tax consec~u~nces to, among
r~t}~ers, financial institutions, Iif~ insurance cc~r~panies, property anc~ casualty ins€~rance
companies, certain foreign c~rpQratis~ns doing b~sir~ess ire tl~e United ~tate~, S cor~orativr~s with
s~abch~pter C earn~n~s ar~d profits, owners of an interest in a financial asset securitiz~tion
inve~trner~t trust, indivicic~a~ recipients of Social Security or Railrc~~d Re~irernent Benefits,
individu~ts otherwise c~uatifying for #fie yarned ir~corne credit, and f~xp~yers who may be
rfeerr~ed fo have incurred err cor~tir~ e~i i cieb~ec~ness to purchase or carry, yr v~rl~o have paid r~r
incurred certain expenses al[ocal~le to, ta~c-exempt Q~ligations_
t~llR OP[NIQNS ARE BASED can existing lam, wt~ic is sut~je~ tv change_ Such ~pinic~ns are
fiurt}~er based on c ur kr~~wl~~t e of facts as ~f tl~e date eres~#. 1/~1e ass~arr~e no duty tc~ update car
s ~~ierner~t our vpi~ions tv reflect any facts ur circus stances that may thereafter ct~rr~e tc~ ~~tr
attention or to reflect any c~ar~ges in any taw that may tE~erea~ter occur or t~ecorr~e effective_
Moreover, our o~ir~ic~n~ are no's a guarantee ~fi resift ar~d are r~c~t binding €~n ~ e lr~~ernai
Revenue Service; rather, such o~ir~ions rspreser~t Q~r legal jt~dc~men~ based u~c~n c ur review of
e~sting haw ~ha~ vie d~err~ relevant to such opinions and irz reliance upon the re~rsse~ta#ions
ar~d covenar~~s referer~cecl above.

~ult~right & J~wc~rski LLP
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